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PUBLIC SERVICE

In the Matter of: COMMISSION

PETITION OF MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT )
FOR MODIFICATION OF ORDER OF ) CASE NO 2016-00062
CASE 2014-00324 ^

RESPONSE TO PSC ORDER DATED APRIL 8, 2016

Mountain Water District (MWD), by counsel, in response to the PSC Order

dated April 8, 2016, regarding requests for proposals for contract management,

submits the following:

Due to the shortened time frame established by the PSC's Order, the

District did not have time for a separate Request for Proposal (RFP) to hire a

consultant as it tried to do previously. In its initial effort to comply with the

Commission's order of October 9, 2015, in Case No. 2014-00342, counsel for

the District had recommended consulting with the Kentucky Rural Water

Association for assistance with developing the process of transition to

independent management. Gary Larimore, Executive Director of the Kentucky

Rural Water Association, recommended two (2) consultants, one being Greg

Heitzman of Louisville, Kentucky and the other. Bill Bunch of Winchester,

Kentucky, Mr. Bunch subsequently withdrew his name and MWD retained Mr.

Heitzman to consult with us on the transition process.

After the issuance of the order on April 8, 2016, Heitzman was asked to

recommend a consultant, who would meet the qualifications of the PSC's Order.

He recommended Ed Wetzel of Gallatin, Tennessee. Both Wetzel and Heitzman

submitted a proposal for the Board's review to ensure that pricing was

reasonable. Resumes and price proposals for both Heitzman and Wetzel are
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attached as Exhibits 1 and 2, respectively.

After reviewing the proposals, MWD selected Wetzel as our

consultant to conduct the RFP for contract management. Wetzel requested

substantial information from the District that was provided by the District staff

and counsel. The RFP was issued on or about April 30, 2016, a copy of which

is attached as Exhibit 3. It was advertised the first two weeks of May in the

following newspapers; Appalachian News Express, Lexington Herald Leader,

Charleston Gazette, and the Knoxville Sentinel. A copy of the public notice and

proof(s) of advertisement are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit 4.

The District worked with Wetzel in setting up an online "drop box" to

provide aU the District's information to potential bidders. The District also

conducted a pre-bid meeting and a tour of the system for bidders. The District

also answered forty-two questions from various bidders. The questions and

responses thereto are attached as Exhibit 5.

Two proposals were received on June 1, 2016. The first is from Utility

Management Group (UMG), which is attached as Exhibit 6(a) and the price

proposal being Exhibit 6(b). The second proposal from ESG Operations, Inc.

(ESG) is attached as Exhibit 7(a) and the price proposal as Exhibit 7(b).

Prior to receiving the proposals, Wetzel expressed concerned about

grading the proposals himself and asked if the District would form a committee

to assist in the evaluation of the proposals. Upon their agreement, a committee

of Ed Wetzel, Greg Heitzman and Gaiy Larimore evaluated the proposals.

Larimore's resume is attached as Exhibit 8. The committee recommendation is

attached as Exhibit 9.

A copy of the proposals and the committee's recommendation will be sent

to the District's Board of Commissioners for its review. The next Board meeting

for the District is scheduled for June 24, 2016 at 10:00 A.M., and the
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committee's recommendation will be on the agenda for discussion. After review

of the proposals and recommendation, the Board will consider the next step in

the process. The final action of the Board will be submitted to the Commission.

N. Hugaes
124 West Todd Street

Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
Telephone (502) 227-7270
inhughes(a),iohnnhughespsc.com

and

Daniel P. Stratton

STRATTON LAW FIRM, P.S.C.
Post Office Box 1530

Pikeville, Kentucky 41502
Telephone: (606) 437-7800
Facsimfie; (606)437-7569
dan@strattonlaw.net

AttorneysforMountain Water District

CERTIFICATE:

I certify that a copy of this document was served on the Attorney General,
1024 Capital Center Dr., Frankfort, KY 4060land filed with the Public Service
Commission on the 8^ day of June, 2016.

!
n N. Hughe
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W ETZEL Consulting, llc
Utility and Management Consultants

April 12, 2016

Mountain Water District

6332ZebulonHighway
P.O. Box 3157

Pikeville, KY 41501

Attention: Roy Sawyers, District Administrator

Subject: Proposal for Procurement Support Services

Dear Mr. Sawyers:

Wetzel Consulting, LLC (WetCon) is pleased to submit the enclosed proposal for services related to the
procurement of a company to provide managerial and operations services for the water and wastewater
system owned by the Mountain Water District (MWD) in Pikeville, KY. We understand that the current
operations contract with the Utility Management Group (UMG) terminates in December of2016, and that
MWD desires to investigate alternatives to thecurrent arrangement with UMG. We further understand that
the Kentucky Public Service Commission (PSC) issued an order, entered on October 9. 2015, requiring
MWD to retain an independent consultant for the purpose of issuing a Request for Proposal (RFP) for
managerial and operations services, analyze the responses, and document the results of the analysis. A
petition filed by MWD to the PSC requesting relief fi'om the RPP requirements of the order was
subsequently denied, although the deadline for completion of the RFP-related requirements was extended
an additional 60 days to June 8, 2016.

The services of an independent consultant as outlined in the PSC order can be divided into three distinct
activities:

1. Prepare an RFPformanagerial and operations services;
2. Review and analyze responses based on established criteria, such as experience, personnel and

cost; and

3. Document theanalysis fi-om item #2in a written report back to MWD.

Although the schedule for completion of these activities is very aggressive, WetCon and its' principal,
Edward D. Wetzel, has the experience needed to complete this assignment as required by the PSC order. A
complete resume for Dr. Wetzel is attached to this letter. Specific relevant experience dates back to the
early 1980s when he represented the Easton (PA) Area Joint Sewer Authority on a number of issues,
including the ultimate selection ofa contract manager for their 10 mgd wastewater treatment facility anH
associated collection system. As the leader of the water business for R.W. Beck, a national management
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consulting finn specializing in water/wastewater utility issues, Dr. Wetzel represented a number of
municipal clients in preparation and evaluation of RFPs for contract operations, design-build-operate
procurements, conversions from private to pubHc ownership, concession agreements and systan appraisal
and asset sale. One such example was the transfer ofthe City ofIndianapolis water and wastewater utility to
Citizens Energy Group, hi this case, Dr. Wetzel and his R.W. Beck team prepared a Request for
Expressions of hiterest, evaluated the submittals, interviewed eight short-listed firms, and ultimately
prepared an appraisal for the system valued at $2 billion for sale to Citizens. In the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, R.W. Beck represented a number of municipal water systems, including the Frankfort Plant
Board, Winchester, Georgetown, and the Louisville Water Company (LWC). In fact, Dr. Wetzel
represented the LWC in testimony before the Kentucky PSC on amatter related to an alternative pipeline to
the new treatment plant being proposed by the Kentucky American Water Company to serve north-central
Kentucky. WetCon recently provided services to the Florida Governmental Utility Authority (FGUA), a
multi-system authority serving 120,00.0 customers located in 15 counties throughout the State ofFlorida, to
evaluate their existing operations contracts and suggest a path forward for future managerial and operations
support.

The scope of services and schedule for task completion is presented below, assuming a Notice to Proceed
with the assignment by MondayApril 18, 2016.

Task I- Develop RFP. Provide a draft RFP for review by MWD staff and counsel (4/22/16).
Schedule assumes the RFP can be an update to the previous RFP issued in 2005. Review with
MWD and incorporate comments and edits (4/28/16). Public issuance of the RFP on 4/29/16,
allowing for a four-week response (5/27/16 due date) from potential respondents. RFP preparation
includes time to review materials relevant to the procurement, including the PSC orders. State
Audit of MWD policies, procedures, controls and financial activity (dated January 27, 2011), and
most recent MWD Annual Report (2014).

Task 2-Review andAnalyze Proposals. Review submittals and evaluate quality ofproposals based
on criteria established with MWD and outlined in the RFP (6/3/16). It is anticipated that the
proposals will be page-limited (say 25 pages) tomanage thelevel ofeffort required for review.

Task 3- Document Results. Prepare a short written report outlining the results of the analysis
conducted as part of Task 2 above. Submit draft report to MWD (6/6/16), review with staffand
counsel, and issue final report (6/8/16).

The estimated level of effort and cost for this engagement are outlined below. These costs assume all
commumcation and review of documents can be accomplished by telephone. Therefore, this proposal
assumes no travel expenses or labor hours for travel. The hours shown further assume that a limited number
of proposals (threeor fewer) will be received.
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Task

1- Develop Draft and Final RFP
2- Review andAnalyze Proposals
3- Draft and Final Report

No. Hours Test.'l

40

16

16

72

Labor cost estimate: 72 hours @$175/hoiir= $12,600

Should additional services be required beyond the tasks outlined above, the work can be performed on a
time and materials basis, with labor charged at $ 175 per hour, and any travel or additional expenses
charged at cost.

I look forward to working with MWD onthis exciting assignment. Please do not hesitate to contact me with
anyquestions orconcerns regarding this letterproposal.

Very truly yours,

/
D

Edward D. Wetzel, Ph.D., P.E.
Principal

850 Pickwick Court, Gallatin, TN 37066



Edward D. Wetzel

Wetzel Consulting, LLC
850 Pickwick Court

Gallatin,TN 37066

SUMMARY

Utility and Management Consultants

Dr. Wetzel has served in a variety of technical, project, marketing and management roles over his 35
years ofservice to water, wastewater and environmental clients. He has held management positions with
engineering design firms ranging in size fi'om 500 to 11,000 employees and annual revenues of $50
miUion to $11 billion. Dr. Wetzel has spent a sigmficant portion ofhis career assisting clients with their
capital improvement programs, with services extending fi'om the initial master planning through full
project implementation. An important element of this program support has been the validation of the
utility s CIP, including project prioritization, cost estimating, creation of baseline cost-loaded P6
schedules and evaluation of optimum delivery methods for each project. Additional expertise includes
utility valuation and transactions, rate and cost of service analyses, utility operations and management
reviews, and strategic business planning forboth utilities and engineering firms.

EDUCATION

PhD, Sanitary Engineering, LehighUniversity, 1982
MS, Civil andSamtary Engineering, Lehigh University, 1976
BS, CivilEngineering, Lafayette College, 1974

REGISTRATION

Professional Engineer in Tennessee, Florida, Pennsylvania, and SouthCarolina

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Wetzel Consulting, LLC

Principal 2012-Present
Wetzel Consulting (WetCon) is a sole proprietorship providing management consulting services
to the water utility and engineering consulting services marketplace. Assignments have included:

• Technology Strategic Plan for the Water Division ofAECOM Technology Corporation
(Ontario, CAN)

• Strategic Business Plans forLoudoun Water (Loudoun County, VA), Greenhome &
O'Mara (Laurel, MD) and theManagement Consulting Business forMWH (Broomfield,
CO)

• Various program management marketing assignments forMWH (Broomfield, CO)
• Quality Management leadfor theDothan, ALWastewater Program as subcontractor to

BargeWaggoner Sumner&, Cannon (Nashville, TN)



Contract Review and Benchmarking Analysis for the Florida Governmental Utility
Authority (FGUA, Tallahassee, FL)
Project Management workshop planning/facilitation for KTA Group, Inc. (Hemdon, VA)
Project Validation lead as part of the start-up phase for the $1.4 billion San Jose/Santa
Clara Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant CP Program (Walnut Creek, CA) and the
$2.8 billion Pure Water Program (San Diego, CA) as subcontractor to MWH
Start-up Phase lead for the $500 million Palm Beach County Water UtiHties Department
CP Program (West Pahn Beach, FL) and the $ 1.2 billion Willamette Water Supply
Program (Beaverton, OR) as subcontractor to MWH

SAIC Energy, Environment &Infrastructure, LLC (formerly R.W. Beck) - Nashville, TN

Senior Consultant 2012
Providing senior consulting services to SAIC clients, primarily related to water utility
management, operations, capital planning and program management, hidependent engineering
reports, due diligence investigations, CAPEX and OPEX review, system valuation, ownership
alternatives, and utility governance are services provided for various utility transactions and
consulting assignments.

SeniorVice President-Water and WasteResources 2005- 2011
Responsible for leadership of the national Water and Waste Resources Division of the SEE&I
subsidiary for the 41,000 person science and technology company. Markets served by tbig sector
^e water and wastewater utihties, solid waste and water resources clients. Services provided
include a wide range of engineering-based management consulting activities, including system
evaluation, organizational improvement, financial analyses, business planning, facility planning
and design, independent engineering, procurement and program management. Specific
responsibilities include sector profit and loss, marketing and sales, strategic planning, employee
hiring andretention andproject delivery.

MWH (formerly Montgomery Watson) - Broomfield, CO 1999- 2005

Manager- GlobalWastewaterKnowledge Center
Oversight of the company's wastewater practice worldwide. Coordinated knowledge-sharing,
technical standards development, and sales support activities for the 1500-person, $ 235 million
wastewater business. Utilized the KNet intranet site to house and maintain the WWKC web site,
containing marketing materials, techmcal standards, papers and presentations, staff contacts and
project information. Conducted quarterly meetings of the practice leaders and engaged 50
selected associates to support the center's efforts.

Director ofDevelopment, Program ManagementGlobalProduct Unit
Responsible for strategic planning and new program development for municipal, industrial and
federal clients for $250M global umt. Work with systems team to develop new products and tools
to serve needs of existing programs and create competitive advantage. Recruitment and
mentoring of Developmental Program Managers. Oversight of three Compass Teams for
NYCDEP, AFCEE and the City ofHouston. Startup ofnew programs in Atlanta, Baton Rouge,
Everglades and Indianapohs, plus industrial outsourcing alliance with GE Water Technologies.



Chief Operating Officer, Municipal East Operations
Management of twenty local business units in eastern and central time zones. Profit and loss
responsibility for $140 M operation, reporting to Americas' President. Surpassed goals for
revenue, pretax profit, ROIandbacklog during tenure.

Director ofPlanning and Marketing, Municipal East Operations
Responsible for strategic planning and marketing for operation comprising 20 separate business
units. Provided sales support and training, campaign management, resources and planning
assistance. Grew annual new bookings fi"om $90 Mto $195 Mover three year period.

DeputyDirector ofFuture and Services, MW Americas
Conducted major campaigns for strategic pursuits across the Americas. Pursuits focused on
strategic services in design-build and program management. Efforts resulted in winning the
Augusta, GA WTP Design-Build project ($60 M), Atlanta Sewer Overflow Abatement program
($2 B), and the Everglades Comprehensive Environmental Restoration Program ($7.8 B).

ARCADIS G&M (formerly Piedmont Olsen Hensley) - Greenville, SC 1993- 1999

Director of Infrastructure Services (AG&M)
Oversight of$75 Minfi-astmcture services business for U.S. operation ofa 7,000-person global
company. Responsible for strategic planning, marketing, sales support and staffing for water,
wastewater, solid waste, transportation, telecommunications and plants and buildings markets.
Served on numerous internal committees to enhance communication and cooperation across
global operations.

Environmental DivisionDirector (POH)
Responsible for strategic planning, marketing, sales and project delivery for water, wastewater
and solid waste practice for a 500-person regional engineering firm in the southeastern US.
Profitably grew environmental practice fi'om $6.5 Mto $25 Minrevenue over a five-year period.

Montgomery Watson - LakeWorth, FL and Pasadena, OA 1985-1993

Southeast Group Marketing Director
Responsible for all business development activity associated with the southeastem operations for
MW, at that time covering 8 ofBces and $ 50 M in revenue. Led strategic planning efforts and
provided major campaign management/support for the business units. Large program/project
victories included the Greater Houston Wastewater Program Management ($ 1.2 B), Tulsa Water
Treatment Plant design ($ 100 M), Miami Dade Wastewater Program Management ($ 1.0 B), and
the Fulton County SSES ($ 300 M), which resulted inthe opening ofthe MW Atlanta regional
office.

Palm Beach County Business Unit Manager
Business unit leadership for a startup regional office in south Florida. Grew from 7 people and
$750 K in revenue to 40 people and $5 Minrevenue infour years. Served as Principal-in-Charge
for $200 MPalm Beach County water system expansion program, including the acquisition and
integration ofthree private systems onbehalfof the Covmty.



TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE

Municipal

Dr. Wetzel has managed a variety of projects for municipal clients. Projects include water treatment
process studies, water quality investigations, privatization studies, utility acquisitions, rate and connection
fee studies, bond reports, resource recovery facility feasibility study, manhole rehabilitation, sewer system
modeling, wastewater reuse and wastewater treatment plant design and performance evaluation. He is
contributing author to the Water Environment Federation's Manual ofPractice No. 8, Desigii ofMunicipal
Wastewater Treatment Plants.

Dr. Wetzel has represented various governments in due diligence investigations, negotiations, expert
testimony and bond reports for the purchase of private and sale of government-owned utilities.
Acquisitions have been both by negotiated agreement and condemnation, with settlements ranging from
$3 million to over $2 billion.

Dr. Wetzel has served as Project Manager, client sponsor or led Quality Assurance teams for numerous
water and wastewater planning and design projects, including:

• Brunswick County Water and Sewer Authority—$35 million sewage collection and treatment
program

0 Elizabeth City, NC—$25 million water and sewer improvements
• Gwmnett County, GA—$200 million F.Wayne Hill advanced water reclamation facility design
• City of Chattanooga, TN—$30 million Moccasin Bend wastewater treatment plant wet weather

expansion to 260 MGD
• Palm Beach County, Fl^improvements at six water treatment facilities, including a new 28 MGD

membrane softening plant and the addition ofozone disinfection ata 16 MGD lime softening plant
• Fulton County, GA—Comprehensive sewer system evaluation survey and rehabilitation program.
• Louisville Water Company- Evaluation of a pipeline alternative to a proposed $160 million treatment

plant andtransmission main project to serve central Kentucky.

Water and wastewater master plans have been prepared for Elizabeth City, NC; Palm Beach County, FL
Royal Palm Beach, FL; Town of Palm Beach, FL; Port St. Lucie, FL: Seacoast Utility Authority
Charlotte County, FL; South Brunswick Water and Sewer Authority; Spartanburg County, SC
Chattanooga, TN; and Lafayette Utilities Services, LA.

Program Management experience includes the startup and oversight of several large environmental
programs. Activities included project scoping, budgeting, staffing, training, scheduling and quarterly
review meetings with senior project staff. Representative programs include:
• South Florida Water Management District, $7.8 BComprehensive Everglades Restoration Program

• City of Atlanta, $ 3.9 B Clean Water Atlanta Program

• New York City Dept. ofEnvironmental Protection, $1.4 BAdvanced Wastewater Treatment Program

• City of Houston, $1.2B Greater Houston Wastewater Program

• City ofBaton Rouge, $ 600 M Combined Sewer Overflow Abatement Program

• KingCounty (WA), $1.5 B Brightwater Wastewater Expansion Program

• City ofWichita (KS), $300 MIntegrated Local Water Supply Program



• Tairant Regional Water District (TX), $2 BWater Supply Pipeline Program

= San Jose/Santa Clara (OA), Regional Wastewater Facility $1.4 B CIP Program

« Palm Beach County Water Utilities Department (PL), $500 MCIP Program

" City of San Diego (CA), $2.8 B Pure Water Program

B Tualitan Valley Water District (OR), $ 1.2 BWillamette Water Supply Program

AFFILIATIONS

American Societyof CivilEngineers
American Water Works Association
KY/TN Water Environment Association

• Chair, Management Committee
Water Environment Federation

• Member, Task Committee onAerated, Fixed-Film, Biological Treatment (Design Manual in
Progress)

• Author, Wastewater Treatment Plant Design^yiO^Z
Water Design Build Council

• Outside member, WDBC Board ofDirectors

PUBLICATIONS, REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

Wetzel, E.D., and R.L. Johnson, 1983, "Net Energy Production inWastewater Treatment," Proceedings
of the 1983 ASCE Emdronmental Engineering Division Specialty Conference, ASCE, 577.

Contributing z\xih.otXo_FluidMechanics: Exam File, S. Klemetson, ed., Engineering Press, 1985.

Wetzel, E.D., A.T. Wallace, L.D. Benefield, and W.G. Characklis, 1986, "Inert Media Biomass Support
Structures in Aerated Suspended Growth Systems: An Innovative/Alternative Technology
ALSsessment," U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Water EngineeringResearch Laboratory, Vol.1
and II.

Wetzel, E.D., W.L. Fisher, and J.P. Creedon, 1986, "Pilot-Scale Evaluation of A/0 vs. Conventional
Activated Sludge forHigh-Strength Industrial Wastewater," Proceedingsfor theIndustrial Wastes
Symposium. 59th Annual WPCF Convention, Los Angeles, California.

Wetzel, E.D. and S.B. Murphy, 1987, "Guidance Manual for Preventing Interference at POTWs," U.S.
EnvironmentalProtection Agency, Permits Division, Office ofWaterEnforcement and Permits.

Nicol, J., Benefield, L.D., Wetzel, E.D., andHeidman, j.A., 1987, "Activated Sludge Systems with
Biomass Particle Support Structures," Biotechnology and Bioengineering.

Wetzel, E.D., PJ. Gleason, and E. Weisman, 1989, "Feasibility of a Western Palm Beach County Sohd
Waste Facility," Proceedings: 1989 South FloridaSection ASCE Annual Meeting.

Contributing author toDesign ofMunicipal Wastewater Treatment Plants. Vols. I and U, Water
Environment Federation (MOPS), 1992,1998.



Wetzel, E.D., Osterman, H.C..and Elia, A.L., 1994, "The Value ofRegional Authorities in Managing
Environmental Facilities," Proceedings: Management ofEnvironmental Problemsfor Public
Officials.

Wetzel, E.D., 1996, "Introduction to Contract Operations and Privatization," Proceedings: 1996
Advanced Topics in.Wastewater Treatment Greensboro, North Carolina.

Wetzel, E.D., 1996, "Privatization -The Value ofWater and Wastewater Utility Systems," Presentation to
tlie 1996 South Carolina Environmental Conference. Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.

Wetzel, E.D and Chapin, R., 2005, "The Utility Workforce: Changes, Challenges and Opportunities",
Presentation to the Texas Association ofClean Water Agencies, hMng, Texas

Wetzel, E.D., 2006, "Alternative Methods ofCapital Project Delivery for Water and Wastewater Utilities:
Are Owners Happy with the Results?", Presentation to the 2006 KY/TN Water Professionals
Conference, Chattanooga,Teimessee

Wetzel, E,D., 2009, "Financial Comparison ofPublic and Private Altematives for Central Kentucky
Future Water Supply Needs", Presentation tothe 2009 KY/TN Water Professionals Conference,
Lexington, Kentucky

Wetzel, E.D. and Sherman, D.S., 2010, "Monetizing UtilityAssetsto FundInfrastructure Needs- the
Indianapolis Story", Presentation to the National Association ofClean Water Agencies (NACWA)
2010 Winter Conference, Austin, Texas

Wetzel, E.D. and Kljajic, R.IL, 2010, 'Viability ofLong-Term Concessions forWater and Wastewater
. Utilities", Proceet/ingr.* The Utility Management Conference, SanFrancisco, California

Wetzel, E.D., 2010, "Selling Your Utility Assets- A Good Idea oran ActofDesperation", Presentation to
the 2010 KY/TN WaterProfessionals Conference, Nashville, TN

Wetzel, E.D. and Sherman, D.S., 2011, "Indianapolis Completes a $2 Billion Municipal
Water/Wastewater Utility Sale", Proceedings: The Utility Management Conference, Denver, CO

Wetzel, E.D., 2012, "Joint Utility Management Improves Efficiency and Saves'Money", Presentation to
the2012 KY/TN Water Professionals Conference, Memphis, TN

Wetzel, E.D., 2013, "Water/Sewer Governance Models", part ofpanel discussion entitled "Challenges
and Solutions for Managing aCombined UtiHty, AWWA Annual Conference and Exposition, June,
2013, Denver, CO

Wetzel, E.D., 2014, "Benchmarking- AValuable Tool for Evaluating Utility Performance", Presentation
to the2014 KY/TN Water Professionals Conference, Chattanooga, TN

Wetzel, E.D and Larsen, M.G, 2016, "Large Capital Programs Benefit from Program Management
Start- upPhase", Proceedings: The Utility Management Conference, San Diego, CA



Biography

Greg C. Heitzman, PE, MBA
President

BlueWater Kentucky
Louisville, KY

2016

Greg Heitzman is President of BlueWater Kentucky, a management consulting firm serving the water and
wastewater industry. From 2011 to 2015, he served as Executive Director/CEO of the Louisville
Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD). Priorto MSD, heworked 31 yearswith theLouisville Water Company
serving as Chief Engineer from 1991 to 2007 and President/CEO from 2007 to 2013.

In his executive roles for Louisville MSD and Louisville Water, Greg provided leadership for Mayor
Fischer's One Water Partnership to consolidate water services and administrative functions of Louisville
MSD and Louisville Water. Gregalso ledstrategic initiatives to expand water andwastewater services in
the region, develop high performance teams, establish model programs for corporate controls (policy,
procedures and work instructions), anddevelop newlines of business andtechnology to enhance revenue
and reduce costs.

Greg obtained his Bachelor and Master's degrees in Civil Engineering from the University of-Kentucky
and an MBA from the University of Louisville. He is a licensed Professional Engineer in Kentucky and
recipient ofAWWA George Warren Fuller Award. He is an active member in both AWWA and the Water
Environment Federation/Association. He currently serves onthefollowing industry and community boards:
Water Research Foundation; Water Information Sharing and Analysis Center (Water ISAC); Louisville
Water Foundation; Better Business Bureau; and Tree Louisville Commission.

He and his wife, Linda, reside in Louisville. Their daughter, Claire, is married andteaches highschool in
Lexington, KY.

BlueWater
Kentucky

625 Myrtle Street
Louisville, Kentucky

502-533-5073



BlueWater
Kentucky

BlueWater Kentucky provides a management consulting services directly to clients and also serves in a sub
consulting role to major engineering andmanagement consulting firms. BlueWater can also serve in a peer review
or audit role to evaluatethe plans and performance of utility and government operations.

Leadership

> Leadership Development and Executive Coaching - Development of utility specific leadership
programs to achieve the utility mission and deployment of strategies. Tools and services include
Succession Planning (SP), Talent Resource Planning (TRP), Individual Development Plans (IDP), managing
generational differences, executive coaching, mentoring, community engagement strategies, speakers
bureaus, utility ambassadors,community education programs, and continuing education.

^ Governance, Policy Development and Audit Controls - Utility governance, policy development and
audit controls are critical for organizational success and sustainable performance. Developing best
practices in utility governance, audit controls, policy and procedures, ethics, transparency and records
management to assure the highest level of performance and accountability.

> Community Engagement Strategies - Successful utilities are engaged with their customers and
constituent groups and stakeholders. Identification of key constituents is critical. Open, transparent
communication is critical. Tools include: relationship mapping, audience response technology, surveys,
facilitated sessions,focus groups and social and earned media deployment.

Strategy

> strategic Planning and Strategy Development - Development of strategic plans for small, medium
and large utilities and not-for-profit organizations, including: vision, mission, values, stakeholder
identification, SWOT analysis, strategicobjectives and measures. Strategic plans are linked to operating
plans and to employee performance plans. Employee performance programs including competency
development, goalsettingand development plans. Stakeholder engagement models connect internaland
external constituencies to the missionand vision of the organization.

> Strategic Communications and Brand Development - Internal and external communications are
critical for organizational success. Relationship charts and effective communication methods enhance
service and performance levels. Development of organizational effectiveness and customer satisfaction
surveys (internal and external) including performance metrics to identify key priority areas for
improvement. Stakeholderengagement, including facilitation services and techniques to gain consensus
with competing Interests and agendas. Planning strategies and tools for social and earned media,
newsletters, press releases, health advisories, advertising, branding, and media management.



Management

Performance Metrics and Benchmarking - High performing utilities continually observe, evaluate,
measure, compare, communicate, reward and improve. Services include development and deployment
ofquality toolsto improve corporate performance, operational performance andemployee performance,
including: QualServe, Effective Utility Management (EUM), Statistical Process Control, benchmarking,
team building, action plans, employee engagementand empowerment, communications and employee
recognition, rewards and gain share programs.

Infrastructure Management - Aging infrastructure and regulatory compliance with the Safe Drinking
Water Act and Clean Water Act are major challenges for water and wastewater utilities. Many of our
large cities have infrastructure well over 150 years of age. Replacement and rehabilitation strategies
include inventory assessment, condition assessment, performance assessment, service level assessment,
lifecycle analysis, financial planning, design, and construction management.

Revenue Enhancement - Utilities are facing increased pressure to control rate increases. Aging
infrastructure and regulations have driven rate increases of 2-5X the rate of inflation. Progressive utilities
have evaluated their current revenue sources and billing practices to make sure revenue is maximized.
Billing systems become outdated, meters age and under measure, customer classifications change,
policieschange, and billing system coding contains errors. Acomprehensive review of metering and billing
practices can generate and additional 2 to 10 percent increase in annual revenue.

New Lines of Business -Traditionally, water and wastewater utilities are conservative and their core
business provides 98% of revenue. Utilities are examining their core competencies and expanding into
water related businesses to increase revenue and reduce costs. Opportunities include new revenue from
contract operations (public and private); leasing property and assets; providing service line warranty
programs for customers; providing billing and other water related services (laboratory, cross connection,
fire service). These services generate new revenue that reduces the need to increase rates.

Water Technology Development - Water technology is rapidly developing to meet industrydemand.
The traditional mode! involves large investments by manufacturers to develop, test, deploy and market
new technology, processes and products. New models are emerging where utilities provide Input to
technology development and in some cases develop their own technology. Emergingmodels include the
ISLE Technology Approval Group and WERF's LIFT program. Both aim to reduce the cycle time for
deployment of new technology by the private sector. Utilities provide test beds for development and
testing of new technology before full scale deployment. Opportunities In the water sector include green
infrastructure for storm water management, water and sewer rehabilitation, water testing and analysis.

Greg C. Heitzman, P.E,, MBA

BlusWater Kentucky

525 Myrtle Street
Louisville, Kentucky 40208

Office: 502-56S-6342

Mobile: 502-533-5073

v/ww. bluewaterkv.com



Daniel P. Stratton

Gregory Heitzman <Gheit2man@bluewaterky.com>
Sent: Monday, April 11, 2016 7:10 PM
To- Daniel P. Stratton

rsawyers@mtwater.org; dsmullins@strattonlaw.net
Subject: Re: PSC ORDER

Dan, Ihave read the October PSC Order. Irecommend you send this Order and the April 8, 2016 Order to Ed Wetzel.

The RFP scope will be identified on page 33-34 of the October 2015 Order, and summarized in Section 8and 9on page
36 of the October Order.

Here is my estimate of time for the RFP development and the analysis (I have not discussed the time or students with Ed,
so he can give you an independent estimate. HE did tell me his standard consulting rate is $175):

1. Review PSC orders, existing UMC Contract, related docs -10 hours
2. Develop and Issue RFP (using previous RFP as template) -15 hours
3. Develop Evaluation Criteria with MWD - 3 hours
4. Evaluate RFP submittais - 4 hrs each (assume3 proposals) -12 hours
5. Prepare Summary Report of the Proposals for PSC - 20 hours

Note:

6. Developing cost estimate for MWD internal management/operation alternative is not included (this could be time
consuming, since no data exists, and would require extensive evaluation)
7. PSC Testimony (if needed) not included.

Estimate 60 hours @$175 =$10,500 (note Iwould charge $175, the same as Ed for these services)
Travel 2 trips - $750 (mileage, hotel, meals)
Total Estimate = $11,250

My recommendation to you and the MWD Board, is to use me for the Transition Services and retain Ed for the RFP
development and the report. This would provide the Board an independent view ofthe options. The schedule is so tight,
and trying to keep both the Transition Plan and the RFP ona 60 day schedule will be very difficult. Working in parallel,
will allow Ed to meet the RFP schedule setout by the PSC, while Iwork on the transition plan and actions. If needed, my
contract can be amended to assist Ed in expediting the RFP process (I can help him review the RFP, evaluation criteria,
etc). This might be additional 5-10 hours for me, and Iwould price this review at the $150 perhour rateof my Phase I
proposal. This Is optional for MWD to consider.

Greg C. Heitzman, PE, MBA

BlueWater Kentucky
502-533-5073 mobile

On Apr 11, 2016, at 4:00 PM, Donna S. Mulllns <dsmullins@strattonlaw.net> wrote:

Pursuant to your request, please find attached PSC Order in 2014-00342. If
you have any problems opening and/or viewing the same, please advise.
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1. BACKGROUND AND GENERAL INEORMATION

The Mountain Water District (District), located in the mountainous region of eastern Kentucky,
was established in 1986 through the merger of four separate water districts serving different
section of Pike County, KY, including;

• Marrowbone Water District

• Shelby Valley Water District
• Pond Creek Water District

• Johns Creek Water District

The District serves all of the unincorporated areas of Pike County, consisting of 789 square miles
with a water service population of approximately 63,000 people (7,000 for sewer). A copy of the
water service area map is attached (Attachment A).

1.1 Description of the Water System

The District owns and operates a 3.0 million gallon per day (MGD) water treatmentplant located
at Harless Creek in Regina, KY with a raw water supply from the nearby Russell Fork of the Big
Sandy River. The Harless Creek WTP on average produces between 2.5 and 2.7 MGD. In
addition, 1.9 to 2.2 MGD are purchased from the City of Pikeville, KY and the City of
Williamson, WV. The District distribution system is a large, complex rural water system
including the following infrastructure elements:

• 1,000 miles of water main;
• 190 miles of service lines;

• 17,000 metered connections;
• 26 master meters;

• 42 main-line pressure regulating stations;
• 108 water storage tanks, ranging in size from 5,000 to 1 million gallons, with a

total capacity of over 8.6 million gallons; and
• 138 boosterpumping stations, ranging in size from 10 to 700 gallons per minute

(GPM), with a total pumping capacity of over 13,000 GPM

1.2 Description of the Wastewater System

The District owns and operates ten (10) wastewater treatment plants. The largest is a 250,000
gallon per day (GPD) Sequencing BatchReactor (SBR) facility located in Freebum, KY. The
second is a 200,000 GPD extended aerationplant locatedat Douglas IndustrialPark in Douglas,
KY. There are eight (8) otherextended aerationtreatmentplants ranging in size from 2,800 to
15,000 GPD. Other elements of the wastewater system include:

• 2,400 service connections;
• 51 miles of force main;
• 8 miles of gravity sewer lines;
• 18 miles of service lines;
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• 76 manholes;
• 20 lift stations;
• 55 septic systems; and
• 9 aerator systems in the Big Creek community.

1.3 District Management

The District is a quasi-governmental agency that is administered by a five-member Board of
Commissioners. Commissioners are appointed by the Pike County Judge Executive with
approval of the Pike County Fiscal Court. Commissioners serve a four-year term of office. The
Commissioners are responsible for developing and insuring implementation of District goals,
objectives, policies and procedures in order toprovide excellent customer service at a reasonable
cost. A list of current commissioners as well as time and location of regularly scheduled
meetings is available at the District's offices and on the website at mountainwaterdistrictky.com.

The District employs two full-time staffmembers. The District Administrator is responsible for
managing the activities of the District, including scheduling Board of Commissioner meetings,
the current operations contract, the capital improvement program, engineering contracts,
construction bids and contracts, and all other matters that might come before the District. The
Financial Administrator reports to theDistrict Administrator, and is responsible formanaging the
system of accounts and fmancial matters, including interfacing with theDistrict auditors and the
Kentucky Public Service Commission (PSC) on customerrates and charges.

1.4 System Operations and Maintenance

The District currently contracts with the Utility Management Group, LLC (UMG), headquartered
in Pikeville, KY, to operate and maintain the water and wastewater systems. UMG employs the
staff necessary to perform all aspects of the daily operations (office and field) and repair and
maintenance of the District assets as prescribed by their contract agreement. UMG was recently
issued a notice of termination, effective July 18,2016, afterholding the service contract with the
District since 2005.

1.5 Regulatory Oversight and Compliance

Water and wastewater utilities in Kentucky are regulated by the Kentucky Department for
Environmental Protection, Division of Water. Specific regulations generally mimic United States
federal requirements, are established by the state legislature, and detailed in the Kentucky
Administrative Regulations (KAR). Drinking water systems must adhere to the requirements in
401 KAR Chapter 8, and wastewater discharges are regulated through the Kentucky Pollution
Discharge Elimination System (KPDES) as detailed in 401 KAR Chapter 5. Specifics concerning
these regulations can be obtained through theDivision ofWater website at water@ky.gov.

The District's operations are primarily funded by the customers of the system from user fees.
The rates for these fees and charges are set by the District, but must be approved by the
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Kentucky Public Service Commission (PSC). The current schedule of rates and charges
contained within the most recent rate tariff can be found on the District website.

The District complies with all local, state and federal laws; does not discriminate with regard to
race, color, sex, or nationality in its employment practices or in the provision of services; and
maintains compliancerequirements of the Division of Water and other regulatory agencies.

1.6 Financial Reporting

The District contracts for an annual audit by a certified public accountant. The annual audit is on
record at the District's office and at the Pike County Courthouse for public inspection. A copy of
the most recent (2014) audit, dated September 23, 2015, is available to prospective proposers in
the electronic data room established for this RFP. The District complies with submittal of the
audit and other reports to all required governmental agencies. All fidelity bonds are current.

2. PURPOSE OF REQUEST

The Board of Commissioners of the Mountain Water District requests statements of
qualiHcations and price proposals (RFP) from capable governmental entities, non-profit
corporations, or private companies, (hereinafter Contractor) interested in providing
operations, maintenance, and management services to the District by means of a
contractual agreement.

The District defines operations, maintenance and management services to mean, at a mimmum,
providing all labor and management for raw water facilities, water treatment facilities, storage
and distribution facilities and related field services as well as customer billing and accounting,
paying all 0 & M expenses, guaranteeing a maximum cost for routine operations, and
guaranteeingregulatory agency compliance.

The Board of Commissioners of the District has a statutory responsibility to assure the delivery
of safedrinking water at the lowest reasonable costto the system's customers. Additionally, they
are committed to making eastern Kentucky a cleaner place to live by providing public sewer
collection and wastewater treatment to rugged mountainous areas that cannot accommodate on
site treatment. Afler careful review of the District's financial obligations and current operating
climate, the Board has determined that it may be in the best interest of its customers to consider
an alternate management approach than that presently in place. In addition, pursuant to PSC
Order No. 2014-00342, the District is required to retain the services of an independent consultant
to develop an RFP, evaluate submittals and make a recommendation to the District Board. The
District has subsequently retained Wetzel Consulting, LLC to provide the services as required by
the Order.
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The Board is seeking a qualified, capable entity to provide full, on-site contract management
services to include operation and maintenance of all its facilities (treatment, distribution systems
and collection systems) as well as all associated fiscal and customer services. The Board reserves
to itself financial control of the system, bearing responsibility for system debt obligations and at
once having sole authority to disburse any and all revenues generated by the system, pursuant to
its rules, regulations, procedures and tariffs, as approved by the Kentucky PSC.

The Board takes this action in order to save the District money, operate in compliance with
public health, environmental and business management regulations, improve service to its
customers, comply with PSC Order No. 2014-00342, and to assure good stewardship in
protecting the public investment in the District's facilities.

The District's Board of Commissioners welcomes the interest of qualified contractors. You are
encouraged to read carefully each section of this Request, and follow the directives regarding
preparing your response.

2.1 Required Minimum Standards for Contractors

The District has established certain minimum standards of experience and financial capability in
order for a Contractor to be considered qualified for purposes of this RFP. Only those statements
of qualificationand accompanying price proposal from firms determined to be qualified will be
fully reviewed and scored, as set out in Section 3 below.

a. Contractor must have experience in providing contract operations, maintenance
and management of water and wastewater facilities of similar size and complexity
as the District's system.

b. Contractor's key personnel must have experience in operating at least one (1)
water treatment and distribution system and/or wastewater collection and
treatment system similar in size and complexity to the District's system.

c. Contractor must be a viable business or governmental entity in the practice of
providing the services required for a minimum of five years, as evidenced by
suitable financial records to be submitted as part of their proposal.

d. Contractor must be capable of furnishing liabilityand property damage insurance
of not less than $2,000,000 combined single limits for bodily and/or property
damage.

e. Contractor must demonstrate the ability to provide a performance bond equal to
the one year's estimated price of service to be provided.
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2.2 Service Contract

The District intends to execute a management, operations and maintenance contract for a period
of five (5) years, with an option-out clause to be executed by either party after the initial three (3)
years of operation. A draft service contract is provided as Attachment B for review by
prospective proposers. A form is included as Attachment C for prospective proposers to either
accept all provisions in the draft servicecontract, or indicate which sections are not acceptable to
the Contractor and how those sections should be modified.

3. SELECTION PROCESS AND SCHEDULE

Selection of a Contractor to perform these professional serviceswill be basedupon an evaluation
of the verified qualifications and proven technical capabilities, historical performance record
verified by assessment of existing or former rural client communities of the Contractor, and
demonstrated financial strength. Consideration will also be given for the Contractor's degree of
understanding of the District's needs, made evidentby suggestions for transition, improvements
and cost saving innovations. The District v/ill appoint a Review Panel consisting of one or
members who will conduct the review process in accordance with the following schedule:

Item Comnletion Date

1. Advertise and issue RFP April 29, 2016
2. Pre-proposal conference and inspection tour May 11,2016
3. Deadline for submission of questions May 18, 2016
4. Responses to questions May 25, 2016
5. Receive Statements of Qualifications and Price Proposals June 1, 2016

6. Complete reviewof submittals/recommendation to Board June 8, 2016

7. Board approves selection/ contractor notification June 15, 2016

8. Negotiate and execute contract July 15,2016

9. Initiate contract operations January 1, 2017

The responsibility for the final selection and notification of a Contractor and for initiation of any
contract negotiations rests solely with the District's Board of Commissioners. Upon successfully
completing negotiations with the selected Contractor, all respondents will be notified by mail of
same.

3.1 Pre-Proposal Conference and Inspection Tour

A pre-proposal conference and inspection tour will be held on May 11, 2016 at the District's
office at 6332 Zebulon Highway, Pikeville, KY 41501 starting at 9 am EDT. The purpose of the
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conference is to answer questions regarding the system as well as the Board's Request for
Qualifications and Price Proposals (RFP). All contractors interested in submitting a response
should contact Wetzel Consulting at ewetzel@wet-con.com not later than May 9, 2016 to
indicate your interest in attending the conference and how many people will attend representing
your organization.

At the time of the tour, each firm will have an opportunity to schedule a maximum of two
consecutive eight hour days for an independent evaluation of the facilities in order to familiarize
themselves with the current operationand maintenance practices.

3.2 Electronic Data Room

A site has been established to provide prospective proposers with information concerning the
performance of the facilities and assets owned by the District. Information located in the data
room includes:

Facility permits
System maps
List of assets, including vehicles, owned by the District
Spare parts inventory
Water, power and chemical bills for last year
Software owned by the District
Monthly Operating Reports (MORs)
Water Quality Compliance Reports
2014 District Audit (dated September 23, 2015)
Current staffing plan
Most recent PSC Rate Case Order (Case No. 2014-00342, entered October 9, 2015)
Kentucky Audit of District Management (dated January 27, 2011)

Access to the data room site (user name and password) will be provided at the pre-proposal
conference.

3.3 Questions

All questions related to this RFP must be submitted via email to ewetzel@wet-con.com by 4 pm
EDT on May 18, 2016. Questions will be compiled and responses issued to all potential
proposers via email on or before May 25, 2016. Contacting District personnel or Board
members by telephone (including text messaging), email, social media or in-person will
result in disqualification of the respondent from the proposal process.
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3.4 Evaluation of Proposals

The District's Review Panel will review and evaluate all responses to this RFP based on the
weighted criteria set out below, and according to which each response will be scored.

Firm and Kev Personnel Experience 25 points
Demonstratedqualifications and experience of the respondent in providing similar
water and wastewater management, operations and maintenance services will be
evaluated under this criterion.

Professional References 10 points
Each respondent will be askedto provide three references for contractwater and
wastewater services from similar agencies or governments. These references will
be contacted by the Review Panel and the results scored accordingly.

Financial Capability 5 points
Each respondent is asked to submit financial records, including income statement
and balance sheets, to demonstrate their financial strength and ability to maintain
their business through the life of the contract period. The financial records
provided will be reviewed and scored.

Operations Plan 35 points
The respondents' approach to system management, operations and maintenance
will be evaluated and scored. Innovative ideas and cost saving measures are
encouraged while ensuring compliance with all regulatory requirements
throughout the life of the contract.

Price Competitiveness 25 points
The cost to provide the requested services, as detailed in the Draft Service
Contract, will be provided by each respondent for the three years of the initial
contract period. The lowest priced proposal will receive the maximum points,
with the higher bids scored proportionately lower.

3.5 Ranking of Submittals

The score sheets from the Review Panel will be consolidated and summarized. The proposals
will be ranked and the highest ranked respondent recommended for selection. The ranked listand
recommendation will be presented to the District Board for approval and authorization to
negotiate a contract for services.

3.6 Contract Negotiation and Authorization to Proceed

Contract negotiations will proceed with the recommended respondent leading to a five year
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agreement for management, operations and maintenance services for the District. The negotiated
contract will be approved by the Board at a regularly scheduled Board meeting, with
authorization to initiate the services on or about January 1, 2017. Current employees of UMG
will be retained by the District, who will operate the system on an interim basis after termination
of the UMG agreement on July 18, 2016. The contractor is expected to retain the existing
employees, subject to customary background checks and drug testing per policy, at their current
salary for a period of at least six months (except for dismissals for cause).

Should the District and the recommended contractor not be able to successfully negotiate an
agreement, the District will terminate negotiations with that respondent, and begin negotiations
with the number two ranked firm. If those negotiations are also unsuccessful, the District will
continue to proceed down the ranked list until a successful contract can be negotiated with a
qualified respondent.

4. STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

Each respondent will submit two documents in response to this RFP. The first is a Statement of
Qualifications (SOQ), which describes the firm's business entity, experience with similar
assignments, lists client references, and outlines your proposed approach to managing the
District system. The second document is a price proposal, which details your proposed costs for
the initial three years of the contract.

The two documents will be submitted both in electronic format (pdf), as well as one (1) bound
printed copy. The electronic versions must be transmitted via email to ewetzel@wet-con.com
before 2 pm EDT on June 1, 2016. Hard copy must be enclosed in a sealed envelope labeled
"Mountain Water District Statement of Qualifications and Price Proposals", including the
proposer's name and address on the envelope, and delivered to the following location on or
before the same date and time:

Stratton Law Firm, P.S.C.
111 Pike Street

Post Office Box 1530

Pikeville, Kentucky 41502
Telephone: (606)437-7800
Attention: Donna S. Mullins

4.1 Format and Content of SOQ

The SOQ mustfollow the format and adhere to pagelimitations as outlined below. Failure to
follow these instructions will result in pointdeductions or outright disqualification, at the sole
discretion ofthe District. The document should be prepared using a minimum of 11-point
font and printed single-sided on 8 by 11" paper stock. The documentmay contain 11"
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by 17" pull-out sheets, but such sheets will count as two pages. Tables, figures and photo
captions may use a smaller font, but must be easily readable.

Letter of Transmittal (2 pages maximum')

Provide a letter of transmittal on company letterhead summarizing your response to the
RFP, signed by an individual authorized to represent the organization and make decisions
related to contract terms and pricing. The letter should outline at least three reasons why
the District should select you for this project.

Section 1- Background Information and Companv Historv (3 pages maximum^

• Clearly identify the Contractor, providing the full corporate name, address, phone
and fax numbers, and the name and date of organization or incorporation (if a
joint venture (JV), provide information for all JV partners.

• Indicate whether the entity is a corporation, partnership, unit of government or
other.

• Provide the names of the board members, principal stock holders, or partners as
appropriate.

• Note the state and/or country of registration of the corporation and Federal
Employee identification number.

• Provide a brief history of the organization.
• Include the names of any proposed subcontractor firms, and indicate their role on

the team.

Section 2- Firm and Kev Personnel Experience 110 pases maximum^

• Provide a brief outline of the firm's experience with similar water and wastewater
operations and maintenance contracts, including systems under Kentucky or other
state PSC regulation.

• Provide a detailed project description for at least three (3) contracts similar in size
and complexity to the District, with particular emphasis on rural, low-density
systems.

• Provide a table listing all relevant water and/or wastewater systems that the firm
has managed, operated or maintained over the past ten (10) years. Include:

o Name of client and location of system
o System service area and number of customers
o Whether water, wastewater or both
o Basic description of assets managed, including size and type of treatment

facilities, miles of pipe, and number and size of storage tanks and pump
stations

o Basic description and annual cost of services provided
o Dates of contract initiation and completion
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• Outline the firm's experience with customer service operations, call centers,
billing systems, and meter reading.

• Outline the firm's experience with water loss and leak detection, water line repair
and replacement, gravity sewer and lift station rehabilitation.

• Describe the experience and qualifications of key management team personnel
who will be assigned to the contract, including both full-time and part-time
commitments to the District. Include two-page resumes for each individual
identified in Appendix A.

Section 3- Professional References (2 pages maximumi

• Provide a minimum of three references from similar clients to the District for
whom the contractor has provided comparable services to those requested by this
contract.

• Ideally these references would represent the three detailed project descriptions
from Section 2 above.

• Each reference should include:

o Name ofreference and title in the client organization
o Mailing address, telephone (office and cell), and e-mail address
o Dates the individual was associated with the reference project

Section 4- Operations Plan fl5 pases maximum!

• Provide a brief description of your firm's overall philosophy and approach to
system management, operations and maintenance.

• Outline a specific plan for transitioning from the current contractor to your team.
• Provide a staffing plan for the contract, utilizing all existing staff and augmenting

with key managementand/or supervisory personnel as needed.
• Providedetailed operational plans for the various systemcomponents, including:

o Water treatment plants
o Wastewater treatment plants
o Water distribution system, including booster pump stations and storage

tanks

o Wastewater collection system, including gravity, force main and lift
station operations

o Residuals management, including biosolids treatmentand disposal
• Provide a detailed field maintenance plan, outlining how your firm proposes to

coordinate operationsand maintenance functions and personnel
• Provide a detailed plan for reducing water loss in accordance with the

requirements ofPSC Order No. 2014-00342
• Provide a detailed plan for customer service, including customer service

information system, call center, field offices, interface with the billing contractor,
and collections
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• Identify software deficiencies or upgrades required within the three year initial
contract period

• Identify innovative approaches to system management that will reduce costs or
improve operational efficiency or environmental stewardship

• Specifically identify additional services thatexceed theservices requested herein

Appendices

The body of the SOQ as outlined above will be supplemented by a number of documents
and materials to be included in the appendices. These are prescribed as follows:

Appendix A- Two-page resumes for any proposedkey management or
supervisory personnel

Appendix B- Contractor's certification to do business in the Commonwealth of
Kentucky

Appendix C- Threeyears of audited financial statements signed by a CPAor
certified public accounting firm

Appendix D- Statement from insurance carrier verifying that Contractor is
presently insured to the limits established in this RFP and Draft Service Contract

Appendix E- Formindicating exceptions to DraftService Contract

5. PRICE PROPOSAL

A separate electronic file (in pdfformat) including the price proposal will besubmitted along
with theSOQ. In addition, one (1) hard-copy ofthis document will bebound separately, and
placed inthe sealed envelope as described inSection 4 above. The price proposal must be
submitted with and at the same time and location the SOQ is submitted.

The Commonwealth of Kentucky (Performance and Examination Audits Branch) issued an audit
of the District's management of the system in a document titled "Examination of Certain
Policies, Procedures, Controls, and Financial Activity ofMountain Water District" dated January
27, 2011. One of the key findings of the audit was a lack of transparency concerning costs of
operation. Specifically, ".. .there is no provision that the actual costs incurred byUMG to operate
MWD water and sewer services be reported to the Board or be made available upon request of
theBoard." Therefore, any contract resulting from this RFP process will include a provision that
the Contractor allowaccess to cost information about systemoperations on an ongoing basis, and
be subject to an annual audit by the District.
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5.1 Cost Definitions

The following definitions shall be applicable to the price items requested in this section.

a. Raw Salary Costs- Includes raw salary of all personnel assigned to the contract,
including full-time and part-time personnel. The data room includes a listing of all
staff members who the District expects will be retained by the new Contractor.
Additional staff proposed by the respondent as shown in the SOQ shall be
included here for pricing purposes.

b. Labor Overhead- Includes, but not limited to overtime, pay differentials,
unemployment compensation, holiday pay, meal allowance, education assistance,
health and dental plans, life insurance, retirement contributions, sick leave and
other costs directly attributable to employees.

c. Utilities- Includes, but not limited to, electricity, natural gas, water,
communications, and heating fuels.

d. Chemicals- Includes all bulk chemicals required for the operation and
maintenance of the system assets

e. Equipment- Includes, but not limited to, office equipment, laboratory equipment,
safety equipment, tools, communication equipment, maintenance equipment,
vehicles, mechanical equipment and manually operated equipment not identified
in the data room as being provided by the District.

f. Materials and Supplies- Includes, but not limited to, gasoline and diesel fuel,
vehicle supplies, vehicle accessories, office supplies, copying equipment supplies.
First Aid supplies, cleaning chemicals, laboratory supplies, clothing and uniforms,
and other materials and supplies.

g. Outside Services- Includes, but not limited to, solid waste and bio-solids removal
and disposal, equipment rentals, temporary and/or part-time labor, legal fees,
registrations, telephone, courier services, dues, subscriptions, postage and freight,
advertising, printing, and binding, insurance and other professional services.

h. Maintenance and Repair- Includes the total of all routine maintenance and repair
expenditures including, but not limited to repair parts, maintenance supplies,
outside maintenance services, oil, grease, and packing, and maintenance
equipment rental. Contractor on-site labor shall not be included.

i. Insurance and Bonds- Includes the annual premium cost for general liability,
automobile, workers compensation and property damage insurance. Line item
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5.2

also includes the cost of the surety for a payment and performance bond,

j. Other- Includes any and all expenses not identified in any other specific category.

Price Proposal Format

Attachment D includes a Price Proposal Worksheet for each respondent to use as part of their
submittal package. The categories in the spreadsheet are consistent with the items defined in
Section 5.1 above. Respondents are required to submit a bid for the initial three (3) years of
contract operations. All costs should be included, and escalation from year 1 through year 3
should be assumed and reflected in the tables. All assumptions inherent in your bid should be
outlined below the table on the Excel spreadsheet. The spreadsheet is organized as follows:

Category Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Total

Raw Salary

Direct Labor Overhead

Utilities

Chemicals

Equipment
Materials/Supplies

Outside Services

Maintenance and Repair
Insurance and Bonds

Other (specify)
Sub-Total Cost

Corporate Overhead (a), %
Profit (5J %

TOTAL

Price proposals do not include capital expenditures, including maintenance repairs and
replacements exceeding $1,500.

5.3 Payment and Performance Bond

The selected Contractor will be expected to post a Payment andPerformance Bondin an amount
equal to one year of operation, renewable annually. Proof that such bonding can be obtained
must be provided by letter from a Surety or some other means as an attachment to this Price
Proposal submittal.
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6. CERTIFICATIONS

By submitting a response to this RFP, the Contractor hereby agrees to the following:

i. The Contractor certifies that its Statement of Qualification and Price Proposal is
made without collusion or fraud and that the Contractor has not offered or
received any kickbacks or inducements, monetary or otherwise, firom any other
Contractor, supplier, manufacturer or subcontractor in connection with its
proposal, and that it hasnot granted, offered, or otherwise conferred on anypublic
employee having any official responsibility for this procurement transaction any
payment, loan, subscription, advance, deposit of money or anything of more than
nominal value, present or promised, unless consideration of substantially equal or
greater value was exchanged.

ii. The Contractor herby certifies that its firm has control of sufficient equipment,
personnel, and fiscal resources to perform the actions necessary for professional
operation, maintenance and management of the District's system, and will fully
commit same to the District as proposed on this Statement of Qualification and
Price Proposal pursuant to a negotiated contract.

iii. The Contractor certifies that no county or municipal official in Pike County,
including the Commissioners of the MountainWaterDistrict, or any employee, or
any person who is paid in whole or in part by the District has any direct or
indirect personal fiduciary interest in the Contractor's firm. (Note: If any such
relationship does exist, disclose same in detail.)

6.1 Special Notice to Respondents

The District shall not be liable to any Contractor for costs associated with responding to this
Request, including those costs which may be associated with the Contractor's participation in
any inspection tour, interviews on-site visit, or contract negotiations.

Contact with individual members of the District Board of Commissioners or any employee, or
any member of the Review Panel outside of the scheduled pre-proposal conference and the
individual inspection tour is strictly prohibited and any contact or attempt to make contact with
these individuals outside of these scheduled times shall constitute grounds for disqualification
from the selection process.

Precise compliance with the directives contained herein regarding the content and format of the
Statement of Qualifications and the Price Proposal is required in order for same to be considered.
However, the District reserves the right to waive minor informalities and minor irregularities in
proposals received, and further, reserves the right to reject any and/or all proposals.
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ATTACHMENT A

The Water Service Area map will provided at a later date.



ATTACHMENT B

AGREEMENT FOR OPERATIONS,
MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into this day of ; , 2016,
effective the 1®^ day of Januaiy, 2017, by and between:

Mountain Water District, with its principal address at 6332 Highway, P.O. Box
3157, Pikeville, Kentucky 41502 (hereinafter "DISTRICT*)

AND

with its principEil address at
(hereinafter "CONTRACTOR**).

WHEREAS, DISTRICT owns and provides for the operation of water, wastewater
and related treatment, collection and distribution facilities described on
Appendix B; and

WHEREAS, DISTRICT desires to employ the services of CONTRACTOR in the
operation, maintenance and management of these facilities and CONTRACTOR
desires to perform such services for the compensation provided for herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements

1. GENERAL

1.1 Definitions of words and phrases used in this Agreement and the
attachments are contained in Appendix A.

1.2 All land, buildings, facilities, easements, licenses, rights-of-way,
equipment and vehicles presently or hereinafter acquired or owned
by DISTRICT shall remain the exclusive property of DISTRICT unless
specifically provided for otherwise in this Agreement.

1.3 This Agreement shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance
with the laws of the Commonwealth ofKentucl^.

1.4 Neither this Agreement, nor any of the rights or obligations
hereunder, may be assigned by CONTRACTOR without the prior
written consent of the DISTRICT.

1 .5 All notices shall be in writing and transmitted to the party's address
stated above.. All notices shall be deemed effectively given when
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delivered, if delivered personally or by courier mail service, i.e.,
Federal Express or Airborne Express, delivered after such notice has
been deposited in the United States mail postage prepaid, if mailed
certified or registered U.S. mail, return receipt required; or received
by the party for which notice is intended if given in any other
manner.

1.6 This Agreement, including its Appendices, is the entire Agreement
between the parties. This Agreement may be modified only by written
agreement signed by both parties. Wherever used, the terms
"CONTRACTOR" and •DISTRICT" shall include the respective
officers, agents, directors, elected or appointed officials and
employees and, where appropriate, subcontractors or anyone acting
on their behalf.

1.7 If any term, provision, covenant or condition of this Agreement is
held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or
unenforceable, the remainder of the provisions shall remain in full
force and effect and shall in no way be affected, impaired or
invalidated.

1.8 It is understood that the relationship of CONTRACTOR to DISTRICT
is that of independent contractor and nothing in this Agreement
shall create the relationship of partnership or joint venture. The
services provided under this Agreement are of a professional nature
and shall be performed in accordance with good and accepted
industry practices for contract operators similarly situated.
However, such services shall not be considered engineering services
and nothing herein is intended to imply that CONTRACTOR is to
supply professional engineering services to DISTRICT unless
specifically stated in this Agreement to the contrary.

1.9 If any litigation is necessary to enforce the terms of this Agreement,
the prevailing party, the party determined not to be in default or in
breach of the Agreement shall be entitled to its cost and reasonable
attorney fees which are directly attributed to such litigation in
addition to other relief to which it may be entitled. If both sides are
found to have defaulted or be in breach each will pay their own cost,
and attorney fees.

1.10 Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to create in any third
party or in favor of any third party any right(s), license[s), power(s)
or privilege(s).
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1.11 This agreement sets forth the entire agreement between the parties
and fully supersedes all prior and/or verbal agreements or
understanding between the parties which pertain to the subject
matter hereof.

1.12 This agreement may be executed in two or more counterparts, each
of which shall be deemed an original, but all ofwhich together shall
constitute one in the same documents.

2.1 CONTRACTOR SERVICES - GENERAL

2.1 CONTRACTOR will staff the Project with employees who have met
appropriate licensing and certification requirements of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky. CONTRACTOR warrants that it will
maintain the necessary licensed and certified personnel as may be
required by the Commonwealth of Kentucky for operation of the
Project.

2.2 CONTRACTOR shall provide ongoing training and education for
appropriate personnel in all necessary areas ofmodem water and/or
wastewater process control, operations, maintenance, safety, and
supervisory skills.

2.3 CONTRACTOR shall develop and/or supply and utilize
computerized programs for maintenance, process monitoring and
financial control. In the event this agreement is terminated for any
reason, CONTRACTOR shall provide the DISTRICT within thirty (30)
days of notice all computerized programs, codes, records, mapSj.
instruction manuals, and any other items necessary for DISTRICT
to execute a complete transfer of their records and the operating
systems necessary to access and maintain the same. The DISTRICT
agrees to apply and pay for any and all software licenses necessary
to transfer the same to the DISTRICT.

2.4 Within forty-five (45) days after the Commencement Date,
CONTRACTOR will provide a physical inventory of DISTRICTS
vehicles, equipment and tools in use at the Project and a general
statement as to the condition of each vehicle or piece of equipment.
In the event this Agreement is terminated for any reason.
CONTRACTOR will provide to the DISTRICT, a physical inventory of
DISTRICTS vehicles and equipment, and a general statement as to
the condition of each vehicle and piece of equipment within ninety
(90) days of the end of the contract. If CONTl^CTOR fails to do so,
then the DISTRICT may take its own inventory and charge the cost
thereof to CONTRACTOR.
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2.5 Within forty five (45) days after the Commencement Date,
CONTRACTOR will-provide DISTRICT with a physical inventory of
chemicals and other consumables on hand when CONTRACTOR
begins services under this Agreement. Such chemicals and
consumables will be made available to CONTRACTOR in connection
with its performance under this Agreement. CONTRACTOR will
provide DISTRICTwith the same quantity ofchemicals or equivalent
upon termination of this Agreement. If CONTRACTOR fails to do so,
then the DISTRICT may take its own inventory and charge the cost
thereof to CONTRACTOR.

2.6 CONTRACTOR shall be responsible for maintaining all
manufacturers warranties on new equipment purchased by
DISTRICT and shall assist DISTRICT in enforcing existing
equipment warranties and guarantees. CONTRACTOR shall keep a
record of all such warranties for the DISTRICT.

2.7 On or before October is"- of each year CONTRACTOR shall provide
the DISTRICT an annual schedule for preventive maintenance, along
with an estimated budget for the DISTRICT owned equipment. They
shall report to the DISTRICT on a monthly basis what preventive
maiintenance is being performed on DISTRICT owned equipment in
accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at intervals and

in sufficient detail as may be determined by the DISTRICT. Such a
maintenance program shall include documentation ofcorrective and
preventive maintenance.

2.8 CONTRACTOR shall operate, maintain and/or monitor the Project
on a 24 hour per day, seven-day per week schedule.

2.9 Visits may be made at a reasonable time by DISTRICTS employees,
board members or designated DISTRICTS representative.
CONTRACTOR shall provide keys for the Project to the DISTRICTS
Administrator. The Administrator shall sign a receipt for any keys
received. All visitors to the Project shall comply with CONTRACTORS
operating and safety procedures.

2.10 CONTRACTOR shall provide a 24 hour/day 7 days per week
customer service phone number.

2.11 CONTRACTOR will implement and maintain an employee safety
program in compliance with applicable laws, rules and regulations
and make recommendations to DISTRICT regarding the need, if any,
for DISTRICT to rehabilitate, expand or modify the Project to comply
with governmental safety regulations applicable to CONTRACTORS



operations hereunder and with federal regulations promulgated
pursuant to the Americans With Disability Act ("ADA").

2.12 CONTRACTOR may modify the process and/or facilities to achieve
the objectives of this Agreement; provided, however, no modification
shall be made without DISTRICTS prior written approval.

2.13 In any emergency affecting the safety of persons or property,
CONTI^CTOR may act without written amendment or change
order, at CONTRACTORS discretion, to prevent threatened damage,
injury or loss. CONTRACTOR shall be compensated by DISTRICT for
any such emergisncy work notwithstanding the lack of a written
amendment. Such compensation shall Include CONTRACTORS
reasonable costs for the emergency. Such cost and the basis for
which they were incurred shall be detailed to the Board in any
request for additional compensation.

2.14 As required by law, permit or court order, CONTRACTOR will
prepare plant performance reports and submit them to DISTRICT
for signature and transmittal to appropriate authorities on a timely
basis.

2.15 CONTRACTOR will provide laboratory testing and sampling
presently required by plant performance portions of the NPDES
permit, the Clean Water Act. the Safe Drinking Water Act, and/or
any federal, state or local rules and regulations, statutes or
orihnances, permit or license requirements or judicial and
regulatory orders and decrees.

2.16 CONTRACTOR will provide for the collection, hauling and disposal
of solid waste, screening, grit, sludge and scum ('Waste") to
DISTRICTS existing or approved disposal sites. It shall be the sole
right and responsibility of DISTRICT to designate, approve or select
disposal sites to be used by CONTRACTOR for DISTRICTS Waste.
All Waste and/or b5rproduct treated and/or generated during
CONTRACTORS performance of services is not and will not be
considered property of CONTRACTOR

2.17 CONTRACTOR shall provide all the administrative and financial
functions necessaiy to effectively operate the business affairs of the
DISTRICT, except as designated by the DISTRICT. Those exceptions
are those duties assigned to the DISTRICTS Administrator, financial
officer and CPA. CONTRACTOR shall submit a monthly report to
the DISTRICT that illustrates in summary, how much of the current
month and year to date invoices submitted by CONTRACTOR to the



DISTRICT, are related to water services and how much are related
to waste water services. The summary shall also report the direct
operating costs for water services and waste water services on a
monthly and year to date basis. In addition to the above, the
CONTRACTOR will provide a breakdown of all annual cost incurred
in operation of the DISTRICT under the contract, which shall include
cost of personnel, water, power, chemicals, supplies, etc., so as to
provide a complete accounting of the full cost incurred by the
CONTRACTOR to operate the DISTRICT for the prior year. This
report shall be provided to the DISTRICT within sixty (60] days of
the end of the calendar year.

2.18 CONTRACTOR shall consult with the DISTRICTS Commissioners

prior to replacement of the Project Manager.

2.19 CONTRACTOR shall comply with all of the DISTRICTS policies and
procedures in operating the DISTRICT, and CONTRACTOR'S Project
Manager shall certify monthly to the DISTRICTS Board that all
operations and activities under their control have been in
compliance with the Board's policies and procedures.

CONTRACTOR shall submit to the DISTRICT monthly, all reports of
project activities in accordance with the DISTRICTS policies and
formats.

2.20 CONTRACTOR shall provide for monthly meter reading and billing.
All amounts billed and received on behalf of DISTRICT are the

property of DISTRICT and shall be promptly deposited into a bank
account designated by the DISTRICT. Customer Service offices shall
be maintained at locations approved by the DISTRICT.

2.21 CONTRACTOR shall provide its reasonable business efforts and will
manage the DISTRICT to achieve no more thsin a fifteen percent
(15%) water loss, as directed by the Kentucky Public Service
Commission ("PSC"). CONTRACTOR will not be liable for capital
improvements necessary to achieve the goal, but shall be
responsible for identifying all water loss, and implementing a plan
to achieve the PSC goal.

2.22 CONTRACTOR shall comply with all applicable federal, state and
local laws, regulations and rules as they may be applicable to the
operation of the DISTRICTS water and waste water systems and the
DISTRICTs operations.
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2.23 CONTRACTOR will seek sources of government grants and loans for
consideration by the DISTRICT. The DISTRICT must approve in
advance all application for such funding.

2.24 To protect the DISTRICT and allow for continuity of service
CONTRACTOR will post a surety bond or other surety in the amount
of the annual contract price for 2017, to ensure faithful performance
of its contract obligations. Such surety shall be released upon
termination of this Agreement and compliance by CONTRACTOR
with its obligations hereunder. .

2.25 Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, CONTRACTOR
agrees to replace the DISTRICTS capital assets (excluding real
property and improvements thereon) that are not an integral part of
the DISTRICTS water/sewer production, treatment, and
distribution and/or collection systems. If CONTRACTOR
determines that replacement of capital assets is not essential for
their continuing performance under this agreement, they shall
notiiy the DISTRICT that they do not wish to replace an asset, with
an explanation as to why. If the DISTRICT agrees, the asset will be
removed from the DISTRICT'S asset list. If the DISTRICT does not

agree, CONTRACTOR will be required to replace the asset.
CONTRACTOR shall submit to the DISTRICT at the November

DISTRICT meeting a capital budget request for the next calendar
year for approval by the DISTRICT. CONTRACTOR may make
subsequent request for a capital asset by petitioning the DISTRICT.

For those capital assets that cost less than $1,500, CONTRACTOR
will purchase and pay for the same. For those that cost more than
$1,500, they may iso be purchased and paid for by CONTRACTOR
or at contractor's option may be financed in the DISTRICTS
name, subject to prior approval by the DISTRICT, and such loan
payments shall be made by CONTRACTOR as long as this contract
remains in effect. At the end of the contract term, or upon early
termination, if there are any outstanding loans that have been
approved by the DISTRICT, which are due and owing, the DISTRICT
agrees to pay the balance of the same.

All assets acquired under this paragraph, except as hereinafter
provided, will be titled in the DISTRICTS name. Any capital assets
that CONTRACTOR acquires, at its discretion, that is not
replacements of the DISTRICTS assets, and/or which are not solely
dedicated for use at the DISTRICTS project, shall be titled in the
name of CONTRACTOR and paid for by CONTRACTOR.
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Notwithstanding the above, any individual tool purchased for
CONTRACTOR'S use in the operation of the DISTRICT that cost more
than $250 shall be paid for by the DISTRICT, and charged to its
repair and maintenance budget. Any tool purchased for
CONTRACTOR'S use in the operation of the DISTRICT that cost less
than $250 shall be paid for by CONTRACTOR All such tools shall
be the property of the DISTRICT.

2.26 Routine repair and maintenance of any real property utilized by
CONTRACTOR in the performance of its duties under this contract
will be done and paid for by CONTRACTOR If such improvements
require financing, it will be done pursuant to the capital acquisition
procedure outline above. This excludes any major renovation or
expansion directed by the DISTRICT, which will be paid by the
DISTRICT.

2.27 CONTRACTOR will submit to the DISTRICT by no later than October
1st ofeach year, a repair and maintenance budget and capital budget
for the next fiscal yeau*. It shall include any item already under
contract, but not yet paid. The R&M Budget shall include an
allowance for any unforeseen repairs based on the DISTRICTS
actual experience for such items over the last three (3) years.

2.28 CONTRACTOR shall submit a monthly accounting to the DISTRICT
detailing all repair and maintenance expenditures, including a brief
explanation of the work done and why it was necessary.

2.29 All purchases made by CONTRACTOR using the DISTRICTS Tax
Identification Number shall only be for those items utilized in the
operation of the DISTRICT. CONTRACTOR shall not co-mingle, store
or have delivered, parts, materials, chemicals or supplies used for
any other customer on the DISTRICT'S property, nor will the
DISTRICTS parts, materials, chemicals and supplies be stored on
any other customer's property without the express prior written
consent of the DISTRICT.

2.30 CONTRACTOR will properly maintain all facilities, equipment and
vehicles, and do routine and preventative maintenance as necessary
and appropriate. They will make timely recommendations to the
DISTRICT for any needed capital improvements. CONTRACTOR will
also maintain all easements and roadways needed to access water
tanks, pumping stations, lift stations and all other DISTRICT
facilities.
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2.31 CONTRACTOR shall offer employment to all DISTRICTemployees for
their current position, at their current rate of pay or higher.
CONTRACTOR may not terminate any former DISTRICT employee
for six (6) months, except for good cause.

3. CONTRACTOR SCOPE OF SERVICES - WASTEWATER

3.1 This Article shall apply to CONTRACTORjs operations, maintenance
and management services for the DISTRICTS wastewater systems.

3.2 Within the design capacity and capabilities of the Waste Treatment
Plant(s) described in Appendix B, CONTRACTOR will manage,
operate and maintain the Plant(s) so that effluent discharged from
the Plant(s) outfalls meets the requirements specified in Appendix
C-1.

3.3 CONTRACTOR will perform all Maintenance and Repairs for the
Project, and submit a monthly accounting to DISTRICT detailing all
expenditures incurred, along with a brief explanation of the work
done and why it was necessary

3.4 CONTRACTOR will pay all Costs incurred in normal wastewater
utility operations. Any cost determined to be abnormal, for which
additional compensation is sought, shall be submitted to the
DISTRICT for approval along with an explanation of why it was
determined to be abnormal.

4. CONTRACTOR SCOPE OF SERVICES - WATER

4.1 This Article shall apply to CONTRACTORS operations, maintenance
and management services for the DISTRICT'S drinking water
treatment system.

4.2 Within the design capacity and capabilities of the Water Treatment
Plant(s) described in Appendix B, CONTRACTOR will manage,
operate and maintain the PIant(s] so that water produced from the
Plant(s) meets the requirements specified in Appendix C-2.

4.3 CONTRACTOR shall operate the water treatment plant(s). pump
station(s), and provide for all laboratory testing requirements.

4.4 CONTRACTOR will perform all Maintenance and Repairs for the
Project, and submit a monthly accounting to DISTRICT.

4.5 CONTRACTOR will pay all Costs incurred in normal Water
operations. Any cost determined to be abnormal, for which
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additional compensation is sought, will be submitted to the
DISTRICT for approval along with an explanation of why it was
determined to be abnormsil.

4.6 CONTRACTOR will perform all maintenance and repairs for the
project, and submit a monthly accounting to the DISTRICT detailing
all expenditures incurred, along with a brief explanation of the work
done and why it was necessary.

5. CONTRACTOR SCOPE OF SERVICES - WASTEWATER COLLECTION

SYSTEM AND WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

5.1 This Article shall apply to CONTRACTORS services for the
DISTRICTS wastewater collection system and potable water
distribution system.

5.2 The scope of CONTRACTORS services for the Maintenance and
Repair of the collection system and the distribution system are set
forth in Appendices C-3 and C-4, respectively.

5.3 CONTRACTOR shall provide for all daily operation and maintenance
functions such as line Repairs, customer connections, line and tank
maintenance, meter replacement, leak detection, line flushing, valve
exercise, system inspection, line locations, and emergency call-outs,
etc.

6. DISTRICT DUTIES

6.1 The DISTRICT shall fund all necessary Capital Expenditures, except
as otherwise provided herein. Such funding shall be provided either
(i) in advance from the DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR if the DISTRICT
requests that CONTRACTOR contract for such Capital Expenditure
or (ii) the DISTRICT shall contract for such Capital Expenditure
directly. Priorities shall be given to safety and the ADA related
expenses described in Section 2.12. Any loss, damage, or injury
resulting from the DISTRICTS failure to provide capital as
reasonably required by CONTRACTOR shall be the sole
responsibility of the DISTRICT provided that CONTRACTOR has
timely notified the DISTRICT of the need for the capital expenditure
and has provided sufficient lead time for acquisition and utilization
of the same. Otherwise any such loss damage or injury shall be the
sole responsibility of CONTRACTOR.

6.2 The DISTRICT shall keep in force all Project warranties, guarantees,
easements and licenses that have been granted to DISTRICT and are
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not transferred to CONTRACTOR under this Agreement.
CONTRACTOR shall keep in force all Project warranties, guarantees,
easements and license transferred to them under this Agreement.

6.3 The DISTRICT shall pay all ad valorem, property, franchise,
occupational and disposal taxes, or other taxes associated with the
Project other than taxes imposed upon CONTRACTORS net income
and/or payroll taxes for CONTRACTORemployees.

In the event CONTRACTOR is required to pay any sales tax or use
taxes on the value of the services provided by CONTRACTOR
hereunder such payments shall be reimbursed by the DISTRICT
unless the DISTRICT furnishes a valid and properly executed
exemption certificate relieving the DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR of
the obligation for such taxes. Any items purchased by the DISTRICT
to save sales tax for a purchase CONTRACTOR is required to make
on behalf of the DISTRICT, shall be reimbursed by CONTRACTOR
within fifteen (15) days from the date of invoice to CONTRACTOR.
CONTRACTOR shall make all such invoices on behalf of the

DISTRICT to CONTRACTOR on the next business date after the

DISTRICT has made any purchase referenced above.

6.4 The DISTRICT shall provide CONTRACTOR with fiill use of any and
all pieces of DISTRICTS heavy equipment that are available so that
CONTRACTOR may discharge its obligations under this Agreement
in the most cost-effective manner.

6.5 DISTRICT shall provide all registration and licenses for DISTRICTS
vehicles used in connection with the Project.

6.6 DISTRICT shall provide for CONTRACTORS exclusive use of all
vehicles and equipment presently in full time use at the Project
except as may be otherwise designated from time to time by
Agreement.

6.7 DISTRICT shall provide for CONTRACTOR access to all easements,
right-of-ways, and access to discharge CONTRACTORS obligation
under this Agreement.

6.8 CONTRACTOR agrees to provide administrative assistance to the
Administrator, which shall not exceed fifteen (15) hours per week.

6.9 DISTRICT shall promptly review and consider any request by
CONTRACTOR for any additional Capital Expenditures or Costs
incurred by CONTRACTOR
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6.10 The DISTRICT will be responsible for the purchase of all capital
assets (additions and replacements) that are an integral part of the
DISTRICTS Water/Sewer production, treatment, distribution
and/or collection systems.

7. COMPENSATION

7.1 CONTRACTORS compensation under this Agreement shall consist of
an Annual Fee as set forth herein. The Annual Fee for 2017 shall

be $ ($ per month). The
aimual fee for 2018 shall be $
($ per month). The annual fee for 2019 shall be
$ ($ per month). The fee for
2020 shall be a two percent (2%) increase over the prior year of 2019.
The fee for 2021 shall be a one percent (1%) increase over the fee for
2020.

7.2 CONTRACTOR shall provide the DISTRICT a summarized
expenditure report monthly, and an annual detailed report on or
before April 1®^ of each year. Such reports shall allocate expenses
between water and sewer operations.

7.3 In the event the DISTRICT should make application to PSC for a rate
increase in any of its services, CONTRACTOR agrees to provide the
DISTRICT a copy of any and all necessary information required by
the PSC for such application.

If the DISTRICT elects to verily any information which is required by
the PSC, or to conduct rate study, CONTRACTOR agrees to allow the
DISTRICTs duly authorized agents' access to its records to verify the
information provided by CONTRACTOR.

7.4 If actual Maintenance and Repair expenditures are less than the
Maintenance and Repair Limit for any Agreement Year,
CONTRACTOR will rebate the entire difference to the DISTRICT. If
actual Maintenance and Repair expenditures exceed the
Maintenance and Repair Limit, the DISTRICT shall pay the excess
to CONTRACTOR (to the extent CONTRACTOR has paid the same)
in accordance with Section 8.2. CONTRACTOR will notify the
DISTRICT when actual Maintenance and Repair expenditures equal
eighty percent (80%) of the Maintenance and Repair Limit in each
Agreement Year throughout the term.
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7.5 Any additional expenses, reasonably incurred by CONTRACTOR,
including overtime wages as a result of severe weather, a natural
disaster or other unplanned events outside of the normal course of
operations, will be Invoiced by CONTRACTOR to the DISTRICT for
reimbursement in accordeince with Section 8.2.

Any additional expense, reasonably incurred by CONTRACTOR as
set forth in the above paragraph, for which the DISTRICTis eligible
for reimbursement by a third paiiy (i.e., FEMA), CONTRACTOR
agrees to defer pa3mient from the DISTRICT for such expenses until
the DISTRICT receives approval for reimbursement from the third
party.

The DISTRICT agrees to pay CONTRACTOR interest on any expenses
paid by CONTRACTOR described in the above paragraph at the then
prime rateofinterestcharged by CommunityTrustBa^ofPikeville,
Kentucky. Interest would start to accrue six months after the third
party has approved the DISTRICTS application for reimbursement
and run on the outstanding balance until paid in full. Approval shall
be defined as that date when the third party accepts the DISTRICTS
application for reimbursement. If they DISTRICTS application does
not receive final approval, or final approval is delayed due to
CONTRACTOR'S failure to properly process the application or the
information therein correctly, then the time table for starting tlie
accrual of interest will not start until the necessary corrections are
approved.

8. PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

8.1 One twenty-fourth (1/24) of the Annual Fee for each Agreement Year
shall be due and payable on the l^t and the 15^ of each month
during such Agreement Year for service provided in accordance to
Articles 7.1 of this Agreement.

8.2 All other compensation to CONTRACTOR is due upon receipt of
CONTRACTORS invoice and payable within fifteen (15) days. Any
and all request for additional compensation will be supported by a
detailed cost analysis evidenced by appropriate invoices to be
attached to the request

8.3 DISTRICT shall pay interest at an annual rate equal to the
DISTRICTS designated financial institution's prime rate on
payments not paid and received by CONTRACTOR within thirty (30)
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calendar days of the due date, such interest being calculated from
the due date of the payment. In the event the charges hereunder
might exceed any limitation provided by law, such charges shall be
reduced to the highest rate or amount within such limitation.

9. SCOPE CHANGES

9.1 A Change in Scope of services shall occur when and as
CONTRACTORS Costs of providing services under this Agreement
significantly change as a result of one of the following:

9.1.1 Any change in Project operations, personnel qualifications
or staffing or other cost which is mandated or otherwise
required, by a change in law, rule or regulation or an action
or forbearance of any governmental body having jurisdiction
to order, dictate or require such change.

9.1.2 The DISTRICTS request of CONTRACTOR and
CONTRACTORS consent to provide additional services
beyond what is provided in this agreement and routine
growth of current services.

9.2 For Changes in Scope described in Sections 9.1.1 and 9.1.2, the
Annual Fee shall be increased (or decreased) in an amount equal to
CONTRACTORS additional (or reduced) Cost associated with the
Change in Scope.

10. INDEMNITY AND LIABILITY INSURANCE

10.1 CONTRACTOR agrees to indemnify and hold DISTRICT harmless
against any and all claims, suits, actions, deeds, damages, cost,
charge and expenses, including court cost and reasonable attorney
fees, and against all liability, losses and damage of any nature
whatever that DISTRICT shall or may at any time sustain arising
from the operation of this Agreement other than those arising from
the DISTRICTS negligence or willful misconduct.

10.2 DISTRICT agrees to indenmify and hold CONTRACTOR harmless
against any and all claims, suits, actions, deeds, damages, cost,
charge and expenses, including court cost and reasonable attorney
fees, and against all liability, losses and damage of any nature
whatever that CONTRACTOR sheill or may at any time sustain as a
result of DISTRICTS negligence or willful misconduct.
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10.3 CONTRACTOR shall be liable for those fines or civil penalties
imposed by a regulatory or enforcement agency for violations
occurring on or after the Commencement Date, of the effluent
quality requirements provided for in Appendices C-1 and C-2 that
are a result of CONTRACTORS negligence. DISTRICT will assist
CONTRACTOR in contesting any such fines in administrative
proceedings and/or in court prior to any payment by CONTRACTOR.
CONTRACTOR shall pay the cost of any such contest.

10.4 CONTRACTOR shall be liable for all fines or civil penalties imposed
by any regulatory or enforcement agencies on DISTRICT and/or
CONTRACTOR that are not a result of DISTRICTS negligence or are
otherwise directly related to the operation of the Project and shall
indemnify and hold DISTRICT harmless from the pajrment of any
such fines and/or penalties.

10.5 Indemnity agreements provided for in this Agreement shall survive
the termination of the Agreement.

10.6 Each party shall obtain and maintain insurance coverage of a type
sind in the amounts described in Appendix E. Each party shall
provide the other party with satisfactory proof of insurance.

11, TERM. TERMINATION AND DEFAULT

11.1 The term of this Agreement shall be five (5) years, commencing on
January 1. 2017, and ending on December 31, 2021. Each period
during the term commencing January 1 and ending the following
December 31, shall be referred to as an "Agreement Year." Either
party shall have the right, without cause, to terminate this
Agreement at the end of the third Agreement Year, Notice of
termination shall be given in writing, no less than one hrmdred
eighty (180) days in advance of the effective date of termination.

11.2 A party may terminate this Agreement only for a material breach of
the Agreement by the other party, except as provided in Section 11,1
only after giving written notice of breach; and, only after allowing
the other party thirty (30) days to cure or commence taking
reasonable steps to cure the breach.

11.3 Upon notice of termination by DISTRICT, or the contract is not
renewed, CONTRACTOR shall assist DISTRICT in assuming or
transferring operation of the Project, for a period up to six (6) months
from the date of notice of termination or non-renewal.
CONTRACTOR'S compensation for such services shall be its costs
not otherwise uncured in operation of the Project. If additional Cost
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is incurred by CONTRACTOR at request of DISTRICT. DISTRICT
shall pay CONTRACTOR such Cost within thirty (30) days receipt of
invoice.

11.4 Upon tenninatian ofthis Agreement and all renewals and extensions
of it. CONTRACTOR will return the Project to DISTRICT in the same
condition as it was upon the effective date of this Agreement,
ordinary wear and tear excepted. Equipment and other personal
property purchased by CONTRACTOR for use in the operation or
maintenance of the Project shall remain the property of
CONTRACTOR upon termination of this Agreement unless the
property was directly paid for by DISTRICT or DISTRICT specifically
reimbursed CONTRACTOR for the cost incurred to purchase the
property or this Agreement provides to the contrary. This provision
is subordinated to the terms set out in Section 2.25.

12. DISPUTES AND FORCE MAJEURE

12.1 In the event activities by employee groups or unions unrelated to
CONTRACTOR cause a disruption in CONTRACTORS ability to
perform at the Project. DISTRICT, with CONTRACTORS assistance
or CONTRACTOR at its own option, may seek appropriate injunctive
court orders. During any such disruption, CONTRACTOR shall
operate the facilities on a best-efforts basis until any such
disruptions cease.

Both parties indicate their approval of this Agreement by their signatures below.
and each party warrants that all corporate or governmental action necessary to
bind the parties to the terms of this Agreement has been and will be taken.

MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT CONTRACTOR

By: By:

Name: Name:

Title: Title: _

Date: Date:

le 1 r- ci g e



CONTRACT APPENDIX EXPLANATION

The attached contract Appendices are from the prior contract with UMG. The

Appendices will need to be updated to reflect current facts and regulatory

compliance standards. Therefore, these should only be used to illustrate the

type of Appendices that will be used.

17 I That



APFiaiDISA

SEFINITIOITS

A. 1 "Adequate Nutrients' means plant influent nitragen, phosphorus and
lion contents proportional to BODs in the ratio of five (5) parts
nitrogenj one (1) part pho^horus^ and one-half (0.5) part iron for
eachone hundred (100) parts BODs.

A.2 "Annual Fee' means a predetermined, fixed sum for UMGs services.
The Annual Fee includes Cost and profit.

A.3 "Biologically or Toxic Substances" means any substance or
combination of substances contained in the plant infiuent in
sufficiently high concentration so as to interfere with the biolo^cal
processes necessary for the removal of the organic and chemical
constituents of the wastewater required to meet the discharge
reqmrements of DISTRICTS NPDES Permit. Biologically to^
substances include, but are not limited to, hear/ metals, phenols,
cyanides, pesticides and herbicides.

A.4- "Capital Expenditures' means any e}q>cnditure5 for (1) the purchase
of new equipment or facility items that cost more than Fifteen
Hundred DoUars ($1,500); or (2) major repairs which [significantly
extend equipment or facilily service life and] cost more than Fifteen
Hundred Dollars ($1,500) or (3) expenditures that are planned, nan-
routine and budgeted hy DISTRICT.

A.5 "Costf means all Direct Cost deteimined on an accnial basis in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.

A.6 "Direct Cost^ means the actual cost incuixed for the direct benefit of
the Project including, but not limited to, escpenditures for project
management and labor, employee benefits, chemicals, lab suppfies,
repairs, repair parts, maintenance parts, safety supplies, gasoline, oil,
equipment rental; legal and professbn^ services, quality assurance,
travel, oSce supplies, other supplies, muforms, telephone, postage,
utilities, tools, memberships and training supplies.

A.7 "Commencement Date' shall mean January 1,2011.

A-B "Maintenance' means those routine and/or repetitive activities
required or recommended hy the equipment or faciUty manufactured
or by UMG to masdmize the service life of the equipment, sewer,
v^des and facilities.

A.9 "Maintenance or Repair limits means the total Maintenance and
Repair e^>enditures that UMG has included in the Annual Fee. Such



expenditures exclude any Ishor costs for UMGs staff assigned to the
Project UMGs specialized mainteDance personnel^ not assigned at the
Project, who provide such speciaJized services such as, but not limited
to, vibration, thermographic and electrical analysis, instrumentation
maintenance and repair will be charged to the Maintenance and
Repair Limit

A.10 "Projecf means all eqiripment, vehicles, grounds, ri^ts of way,
sewers and faciUdea described in Appendix B and, where appropriate,
the management, operations and maintenance of such.

A.II "Repairs" mean diose non-routine/non-repetitive activities required
for operational continuity, safety and performance generally due to
failure or to avert a failure of the equipment, sewer, vehicles or
faclHties or some component thereof.

A.12 'Unforeseen Circumstances" shall mean any event or condition which
has an efiect on the rights or obligations of the pardes under this
Agreement, or upon the Project, which is beyond the reasonable
control of the paily relying thereon and constitutes a justification for
a delay in or non-performance of action required ly this A^eement,
including but not limited to (i) an act of God, landslide, lifting,
earthquake, tornado, fire, explosion, flood, failure to possess sufBdent
property ri^ts, acts of the public enemy, war, blockade, sabotage,
insurrection, riot or dvil disturbance; (ii) prelin^aiy of final orderof
any local, province, administrative agency or governmental body of
competent jurisdiction (but excluding in the case of performance by
the DISTRICT, any order of the DISTRICT]: (iii) labor disputes, strikes,
work slowdowns or work stoppages, but excluding labor disputes,
strikes, work slowdowns or work stoppages by emplp3^es of UMG;
and (Iv) loss of or inability to obtain service from a utility necessary to
furnish power for the operation and maintenance of the Project



APPENDIX B

DESCRIPTIOK OF PROJECT

UMG- agrees to provide the services necessary for the management, operation
and maintenance of the following.

a. All equipmeat, vehicles^ grounds and facilities now existing within
the present property boundaries of or being used to operate the
DISTRICTS Water Treatment Plant located at

Harless Creek, Pikeville, Kcntuclgr 41501

b. All equ^ment, grounds and facilities now eristing within the
present property boundaries of pumping stations described as
follows: ^

AS ATTACHED - one hundred and seven (107J Pumping Stations
(Eriiibit *B-1), twenty-seven (27) master meters (Exhibit "B-2),
thirty-one (31) pressure regulators, one hundred seven (107) wat^
storage tflhfcs (Ebchibit °B-3), three hundred fifty (350) fire hydrants
and seven hundred eigh^-one (781) miles of water distribution
line.

c. All equipment, vehicles, groimds end facilities now existing within
the present property boimdaries of or being used to operate the
DISTRICT'S wastcwater treatment plants and aerators identified in
Exhibit

d. Twenty-five sewer lift stations, one hundred (100) (+ or -) miles of
force mains or gravitysewer l^es in service on the effective date of
this Agreement

e. All additions to the above that occur is the ordinaiy course of
business.



MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT
PUMP STATIONS AND SOLENOID VALVE STATIONS

FEBRUARY 2Q1Q

BPS NO. NAME AREA PUMP RATE
SUCTION

PRESSURE

CKSCHARQE

PRESSURE
SEVATION

CONST.
OATS

Stitte Stalk Dymmk
03RC GRASSY FDNKin GV ZS6PM 70 80 165 175 BBS 1B90
mcr ICABMKNOU. 6V TraGPM 90 35 225 23S B7D 1H8
07JC IjOHNS CREEK RABJlOAfi GV 1 SOOGPM 115 80 120 16D 732 1897

lOESKNS 350 GPM BO 60 175 180 834 18S7
ogjc TNIi&OlIKrAIN (TNACnve GV 2B06PM 70 62 215 22D 1D69 1BB8
10GV IGRAPEVINESCHOOL ONACTIVB 6v 200 GPM 70 70 280 125 963 1998
11GV UPPER CAAP BRANCH flNACnVE) GV SOOGPM 42 33 180 190 1175 1988
lajc STRATTONtoRK $6 28GB4 BO 85 125 125 1065 1»8
14JC DUSE BC 28(kPM E5 M fir 125 1QS 196B
iwcr COSURNUOUmAPfn rJERRYSTMI 110 SO 121 128 1007 1689
17HC LONG FOnCOP BKSOeEK BC 100 GPM 65 60 184 190 792 1859
18PC Fa3G£RSPARK BC 256PM 50 42 165 160 785 1 1SSS
1SPC KYZaS (WILSONLOOP) rc 1806PM 52 3D 62 72 E57 2000
Z2PC FOREST KILLS PC 60 GPM 25 20 180 168 914 1855 •
23PC US11B*TQLS{ PC 4006PM 55 50 90 90 ES7 ISO
24PC" SHARONQME fSTONEl PC SOOGPM 48 42 130 140 720 EELynnai

RUNYONSCTOOL PC 100 GPM B4 58 150 155 BOO 1955
2SPC WRDY PC 1606PM 80 40 175 ISO 650 1858
zrpc" niRJCEYTDE «? 168 GPU 70 50 140 140 SBB 1888
ZBBB* DIALS BRANCH 120 88 72 160 182 loaa 1858
308B LFTRCOFBLACJ®HHHY COLD HOUSE) PC 15 6PM 146 141 16D 153 1008 1868

aiBB 9«TH FORK OF BLAOtBERRY pp 42I33U 128 120 Z1S 221 744 1858
szsa PerEHFOAC p? 38GPM 30 26 120 120 652 lasa
3380 ^KSON FORK OF ROOMTUSE BC 10 88 65 IBS IBS 867 1990
35CC (ESfflFUCKFOftK 250PM B5 60 IBS IBB 877 1SS7
3fiCC* IVY FORK 100 GPM 70 55 170 175 825 1957
3fiMC POOR BOTTOM MC 25(3>M 50 40 1B2 198 1172 2009

39MC TWIN BRIDGES nNACTWE) MO 75 GPM 38 33 128 130 840 1951
4QMC GRAVEYARD HOLLOW MC 506^ 85 61 105 108 1078 1951
41SV FORDS BRANCH ni«XANHILLS1 UC BOQ(S>U 100 B5 130 170 715 1896

42SV SOOKEVS CREEK^Pa ORav. sv 2906PM BO 50 1B0 178 681 1B91
43RC GRASSYFDRK*2 GV 25 GPM 105 102 ISO 184 1010 1890

44IC* ISLAND CREEK SV 4XGm 75 245 65 248 752 1831
4SSV* CANEY CREEK SV 250 GPM 58 50 230 233 960 1831
460C DORTONKU. SV 20 GPM 28 25 U3 145 1189 1891
<7scr GREASYCRSBC fJA 100 GPM SB 10 185 ISO 832 1B92
438C SUCXLEYCRSK GV 1006PM 38 35 60 SB 1098 1991

JPPS%6%EASYCRES( ut 326PM it 68 170 160 1077 1SS3
GUESPS BRANCH UC 2SCSW 40 35 125 130 788 19S2

PKapstn GV 25) GPM 80 75 180 185 BQ 1BS3

Else* PKBPSfZ 2S0GPU 60 58 1B0 210 1263 1BS3

sue UONGPOnCCB^nMPER GV 2e(3>M 20 27 140 150 1304 19S3

SBCP* COWPBN CREEK GV 200 GPU 80 37 160 170 692 1893

STOP* AOMNS BRANCH nXlWPENtQl GV 100 GPU 52 37 250 250 848 1893
5SPC MARROWS BRANCH PC 35 35 24 130 135 1 712 1892

63T^^ klUDUCK BRANCH 30SV 64 60 110- 116 1070 1EB2

eopc PINSQN FORKOf POND CRSSC PC 26 GPM 60 54 270 275 801 1BB2
SIPC C08URN MOUNTAIN nmESTRO) BC 200 GPU 135 135 246 250 737 1933

BZPC SCA7(rBRANCH (PECCO HOLLOW) PC 30m 43 45 140 138 758 1832

63PC RUNrONS BRANCH PC 22 GPM 30 25 ISO 15S 1DS8 1992
U6V SCOTT FORK (AOUAVAm GV VD M5GPU 115 102 80 102 667 2009

E5MC ALLESHANY MC 21SV 40 36 150 1 154 1239 1993

6EPC aaJRYMLL PC 32 GPM 62 58 1 1QB IDS 750 1993

678V" [NDWNCRSK SV 250 GPM 60 48 1 235 240 742 1BS3

6SUC PEYTON CREEK MC 34 6PM 40 35 1 128 130 704 1993

LONG FORK OF SkSLBY CRSK LJSV 100 GPM SZ 40 230 230 688 1994

1 Tap cT.irs: tBRAfiiCH 25 20 155 1B0 625 1932
1 1 II 1—— GV 1 7DGPU 1 145 138 235 240 1150 1TC

PfgaloTS



MOUNTAINWATERDISTRICT
PUMPSTATIONSANDSOLENOIDVALVESTATIONS

FEBRUARY201D

fiPSNO.NAUEAREAPUMPRATE16UCTZ0N
1PRESSURE

1DISCHARGE
1PRESSURE

afVATiON
CONST.

DATE
72HCHUR»CANECRESCftNACTTVElSV100GPU100902402486601995

SV3D0GPU754821021910701995
74PCtSHARRONH5GHTBPc106PM3838IB1856»1fi9S
7SJCUYTiS6^?ANCHfAQUAVARIgV10GPM40451331307811994
77PCrCANEVFORKOFAOQERSPARK(AOUAVAFPC126PM11811517D1757801995
?8SVIPiGEONBRANCHfPNSUMATlCBPStSV1S6PAI38389090147D1996
TfiHCSPRJN8BRANCHGV236PM4038120128B881998
BOMCPOWELLCREEKMB30GPU546023524065)iBSa
MPPWIDOWSBRANCHGV1506PM100802SD3009601998
azpp-BARfiSNSHSHOaOWGV70GPU55462SS258IjUtA1^
aaicEDGEWOODLANEnNACTfVE)Mb106PM3025es12019BB
B45VUZZEFORKSV256PM69582052199203899
85SVLim£ROB>^SONCREEK25(3>U5036170ISO10001699

MLLSBRANCHbv25GPU655418819112802000
87PFSEECHCREEKbv*25GPUfio451902009802000
BttlCBU3GSBRANCHMb256PM1022402457802000
esGvPRFTCHARDFOi^GV25GPU6085190185loao2000
SOPCBAaPORKPb256PM74701902008332000
BiWBONSBBRANCHGV256PMbbbs1551808532000
82MCBRUSHYFORKOfKELUERuc35QPM60bb2SS28013402001

CONTRARYHOaOWSV206F%1706^"ibi"17012402001
B4MCSARAHBRAHAHAMMOUnWSV20QPM1051001251351Z»2001

aSPCSTRAIGHTHOLLOWpb25Qn8170OS170ITS11202001
B56VTRACEFORKfPHEUMATICBPS)GV1DGPU12a2010012510582000

LLH*HilaamC5:ie=MGV256PMi626514816510002002
Olffi1MC11BGPM165802902BB8302002

•--i-mmu-i^rjMm85270280106012002'
ESPFHURR>CAheFORKOFKNOXCREEKGV256PMss4012513010102002

1C0MCwoimrHOLLOWMC2SGPM60SO2402508852002
KnsvKELLYIAOUNTAmROAD5V306PM3530187195130020(B
1BZ5VSUGARCAKPBRANCHSV256PM383815816010602002
T03MCBQWUNGFORKROADMC406PM64481571809702002
lOfPFCAMPCREEKPC356PMa40185170110520C3

HUNTSetANCH<?v300GPM253822517D1130ibiti
ANDERSONBRANCHGV300GPU70542502759402003
SUTTONBC500GPM130401721727132004

iioFCr1FERRELLSCREEKFC816122024510102am
1111FC1FEDSCREEKFC70GPM65602383059822003

FC70GPMSO4320821210632004
113SVBSmHOESVBOGPM6560188192110020QS
114SVBOOKERFORK?v50GPM605427828590512oa
115SVaSWlCKFORK-UCKCRSKM?406PM472062SO1034120ca

JmfCREEKSV50GPM110602092105362009
1173VUTTIEFORXSV45GFM40140127130B85121XS
118PC5TRJHGTDWNBURNWELLpp62GPM61EO13516066012008
119SVJOESCREEKGV70GPM905317B1808702009

DRVBRANCHbv50GPM120881902007802008
I121SVnEL5VVICKFORKJOHANCYSV38GPM2721131137'BBO2008
[122PF1ABBYBRANCHCADUAVAR)306PM70i6913013010202005

ABEBBRANCH(AQUAVAklPFV01-1S6PU110110013013510E22005
ABSHS^HOILOWVD1-156PU40138IDS8315002005
BRANHAMKSlOiTSMC38GFM100891001082004

{12SFCBRQADHEaDfAQUAVAR)PC30GPM251007942008
CALAKANBRANCHGV53GPM651SO3S0370853200S

i12SKIFALLBBRAfCH(AQUAVAR)PC306PM4341I90905702006
laspF1GRASSYFOfOCbFPETERCRSKPF16GPMIB17lie119922200

N3GHBRIDGEFC450GPU13013012182207942008
SCHOOLHOUSEHLL(INACTIVBUC30&Vi2004
SUNNYFORK(AOUAVARlSV30GPUa52;11012113452008

PiBi2o!3



MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT
PUMP STATIONS AND SOLENOID VALVE STATIONS

FEBRUARY 2010

BPS NO. NAME AREA PUMP RATE
SUCTION

PRESSURE

DISCHARGE

PRESSURE
ELEVATION

CONST.

DATE
133MC UirWERPOMPEY MO 15BEGPM E2 60 300 350 BOS 2019
134MC DRY-PORKOP MARROWBOfe tAQUAVARI MO 53GPM 48 135 fiSO 2007
135MC HO^EY FORK rAQUAVARI ki6 30GPU M 86 105 IDS 1005 2007
i3esv JENKINS fVMCTIVE) sv B2GPU 1395 2007
137PC OOCFORK rPTEUMATTO w 42 50 SO 11^ 1030 2007
136GV hfURRlCAtSOFKIMPER fAOUAVAR) GV 30GPM 46 ' 40 1S5 151 944 2006

JlimESCRSK UB 1 30GPM 90 65 115 115 748 2007
1 1405V OORTON CREEK fAQUAVARl SV xmA 60 SO 1247 2006
1 141PC (Swrrs BRANCH (AQUAVAR) PC iSGPU 55 140 1036 ! 2008

GV 15GPU 41 45 105 106 670 2006
1<3GV SMRHFORK GV 30GPU 115 72 110 100 664 2007
144SV GWKEWSOMH SV zr&u 60 50 SO 60 BOO 1 2008
1455V 1DEADENING FORK OP LITTLE CREEK SV 30GPM 60 BO 100 100 897 ! 2008
148PC IWATSON HLL 1 PC 30JdGPM 69 60 1 95 103 685 2010
147PC IGRINOCO HOaOW : PC 3038 GPM 68 60 1 90 94 578 2010
i4asv AOAMS BRANCH 6V 40GFM 1 80 60 1 70 105 B25 2010
i4asv kETTI£CA'«> SV 1 30SPM 1 100 2SG 1 60 265 B11 2O10
TOTAL 134

SOLENOID VALVE STATIONS
ssv US 23 SOLENOiO VALVE I SV — 1 205 1 175 1 IBS 185 604 1SS3
20 PC* WIUiAMSONWTP 1 PC 1100 1 — 1 —" 1 1965
377JC RUSSSILFDFKWTP 1 MC 1S<7GPM 1 1 1 205 225 703 1B71

'DSNOT^ TFlFMgTBY CONTHOtS
liNFORMATION BQHG GATHERED. WIU.BERASSa? OUTDSSAS WHEN COWLETED.

Paga3era



MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT
MASTER METER STATIONS

AS OF DECEMBER 2007

exhibit

E)-2

MM5 NO. NAME/LOCATION
METER METER CONST

SIZE TYPE DATE

1 M-01JO TOWNMOUMTAIN 6 INCH COMPOUND 19B7
2 M-OZJC META 6 INCH TURBO 1937
3 M-03BC BIG CREEK EINCH TURBO 1987
4 M-04CC CHLOE CREEK 6 INCH COMPOUND 1980
5 M-05SV INDIAN HILLS 4 INCH TURBO 1996
6 M-oeic ISLAND CREEK 4 INCH TURBO 1992
7 WW]7iC RACCOON BRANCH 4 INCH TURBO 1093
6 NWJBIC HOOPWOOD HOLLOW 2 INCH COMPOUND 1933
9 M-ogsx SOOKEyCFiEEK#1 4 INCH TURBO 1992

10 M-10SV SOOie/CREEK#2 6 INCH TURBO 1993
11 M-11EC ELKHQRN CREEK 4 INCH TURBO 1997
12 M-12CP COWPEN 4 INCH TURBO 1993
13 M-13HC HURRICANE CRES< fOUT OF ORDERl 4 INCH TURBO 1992
14 M-14MC MARROWBONE WTP fOUT OF ORDERl 10 INCH TURBO 1972
15 M-15MC MUIARD' 6 INCH TURBO 1932
16 M-16PC WILLIAMSONS 10 INCH TURBO 1984
17 M-17PC WILLIAMSON #2 6 INCH COMPOUND 1978
1S M-iatc MODERN MOBILE HOME PARK 2 INCH COMPOUND 19797
19 M-16MC GREAST CREEK 6 INCH TURBO 1992
20 M>19MC FERRBXS CREEK 4 INCH COMPOUND 2001
21 M-20JC 3RUSHrCREaC 4 INCH COMPOUND 2003
22 M-21HC CEDAR GAP 4 INCH COMPOUND 2005
23 M-22MC ELKHORN CONNECTOR 6 INCH COMPOUND 2005
24 M-23JC LOWER Jat»5 CREEK 6 INCH COMPOUND 2C06

25 ^-24^0 ^SSBJ. FORK WTP 12 INCH COMPOUND 2003
26 M-25JC MILLERS CREEK 4 INCH COMPOUND '2006
27 M-2SJC LEFTJOE'S CREEK 2 INCH TURBO 2006

*DenotasTatsmiby Ccntrds



MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT
WATER ST0RA6ETANKS

AS OF JANUARY 201D

EXHIBIT

TAKXPNa NAME GPP CAPACnV HEIGHT
OVBiFLOW
FtEVATlDM

CONSTRUCTION
DATE

01FC TOWN MOUNTAIN 15SZS 600.000 32 FT 1189 1667

03RO BHASSYFORKfl 2500 25.000 10 FT 1288 1690

0540 OASIN KNOLL 4167 100.000 24 FT 623 1988

oeic BENT MOUNTAIN 8250 200.000 32 FT 1390

074C LAWSQNaRANCH 6250 200.000 32 FT 1012 1637
OSJC SUOiORN FORK nOMPeO 6250 200.000 32 FT 12^ 1687

C9JC Rfl>SUNSROAO 4167 100S00 24 FT 1553 1883

10GV GRAPEVINE SCHOOL 3125 1QOSOO 32 FT 1264 1988
llCfV HUNT KNOB 200.000 32 FT 1632 1088

1260 CANADA 6250 20osoa 32 FT 1163 IB®

144C MEATH0US6F0RK 2500 25.000 10 FT 1348 1868

ifix: COBURN MOUNTAIN B2S0 200SD0 32 FT 1303 1689

16BC SAND LICK 4167 1D0SD0 24 FT 1095 1SB9

ITBB LOf^ FORKOF BIG CRSX 2273 SD.DQO 22 FT 1231 IB®

WPC ROGERS PARK 2S00 2D.DOO 10 FT 116T 2000

18PC ICV2S2TANK 6250 200.000 32 FT 817 16S5

20PC SOLFTHSIDEMALL#! 6Z5Q 200000 32 FT . 645' 1S6S

21PC SOUTHSI0SMALL02 4167 lOOSQO 24 FT 9S3 1655

22PC FOREST HILLS 1200 20000 10 FT 1371 1665
23PC SKARROtiDALE 4167 100S0D 24 Ft ass 1883

24PC STONE 4167 100S00 24 FT 1032 16S5
25PC UeVElSl [HOMEMADEHOLLOWS 3158 78.S» 24 FT 1257 2007

2flPC HARDY PARK 4167 lOQJMn 24 FT 1118 18®

27BQ BLACKBERRY MOUNTAIN Biib 200JKU 32 FT 1312 16®
2888 BLACKBERRV SCHOOL 4167 166.AOA 24 FT 1515 19®

3068 LEFT FORK OF BLACKBB«y 2500 25.0)0 10 FT 13® 18®

3188 SMTTH FORKOFBLACKBERRT 2500 25.000 10 FT 1250 18®
••WiA PETERPORKOF6LA6<6^f^ 1000 lOiioa 10 FT 1240 IB®

3380 nSSON FORK OP ROCKHOUSE 500 &Q00 10 FT 12BS 1B9D

3^ CNORICKPORK 2500 25S00 ID FT 1305 1897
ascc VypORK zm 50X100 22 FT 1230 -iM
38MC POORSOTTCM.^ 2000 2ILD00 10 FT 134 1685
40MC (STAVErARO HOLLOW B25D lOOJUO 24 FT 1330 1^
41SV SHSLBIANA 6250 32 FT 1020 1687
42SV DOUGLAS PARK 1500D 300.000 20 FT 1(& 1685
43RC GRASSY FORK «2 500 &0Q0 10 FT 1444 1690
4410 ISLAND CR^ 0375 300X100 32 FT 1325 1691

463V D0RTDN#1 4167 100SOQ 24 FT 1401 1691

460C D&trONfZ 600 10 FT 1500 ifel
470C GRE^CRE^ 4167 lOOiDO 24 FT 1260 18S2
488C kiaa£VOA^ 3571 lOoxroQ 28 FT 1232 1®1

4BGC UPPER GREASY CREEK 2500 25.000 10 FT 1470 1992

6DGC Gnl£SPIBRA^iOH 628 6.000 SFT ioa6 18C

Slip LowsiPOMpey 4167 IDQJnO 24 FT 1530 2005

6240 .. UPPER JOHNS CFeSCtl 6250 20ox»a 32 FT 1385 1SB3

IPPERJOHNS a^«2 4167 200000 43 FT 1722 IBS

544C LONG FORK OFjOwOAeEK 2500 25.000 ID FT ISO 18S

fiSSV 6250 200S0O 35 FT 1117 1SS

S6CP COWPBICREEK 4167 lOOOOO 24 FT 1065 IBS

87CP ROCS COUNnr AIRPORT soxno eSFT ' ISO 18S
5BPC NARROWS BRANCH 2500 25sm IDFT 1624 ies2

SSiC MJDUCX BRANCH 5X»0 SFT 1325 1SS2

6QPC PtNSON FORKOP PONO CRSK 10 FT 1625 1962

62PC SCANTBRANCH 1S0Q ISJSO 1 IDFT 1070 1SB2

6S>C RUNYDNS 8RANCH 625 5j6oo 8FT 1445 1992

8SUC AUfiiSIAMT 1000 lAikx) 10 FT 1585 1883

66PC B6LPRYH2L 12KI lOixn 1 SFT 1000 ira

B7SV 41^ lEKLOOO 24 FT 1256 in
pevroNCRS^ 1250 lOOOO BFT 1000 1693

Pegelara



MOUNTAIN ViATBR DISTRICT
WATER STORAGE TANKS

AS OF JANUARY 2010

TAHKIDNO. NAME GPF CAPAcnv KEHSHT
OVERFLOW
ELEVAYIOH

CONSTRUCnDH
0A3E

OSV LONQ FORK OFSHafiY CREEK ZSQO 2*25.000 1DFT 1500 1984
70LP SLONES BRANCH 625 6.600 984 1992
71GC 8h6THPDRK 2000 2*20.000 10 FT 1820 1995
72HC HURRICANS CRSSC 4167 100.000 24 FT 1200 1095
73SV aJCHORN CREEK B25D 2oaooo 32 FT 1630 1995
74PG SHARRmNBGHTS 250 3500 AFT 1100 1995
7&IC ILANE BRANCH 250 1500 BFT 1D7D 1S34
i/HL; ICANEYPORK 250 1500 OFT 1160 1965
78HC ISPIBNQ BRANCH 250 1500 6Fr 823 1B9S

2000 20JM» 10FT 1320
81PF WIDOWS branch 1639 loaooo 61 FT 1679
B2PF BARRENSHE^ ikmnV 2600 25J)Da to FT 1480 1993
S7MC WOLFPfr 7813 250iXn 32 FT 1D2D 1S71
84SV LIZZIE FORK 1250 10.000 OFT 1380 1939
855V Ul Hi:KdE»NS6^cRR8K 20.000 10 FT 1500 1999
BCEC MLLSBRANCH 025 5.000 SFT 1720 2000
B7PF BEECHCREEk 1250 104100 BFT 1425 sDSsa
BSMC aiGOS BRANCH 1250 laooo apT 1240 2000
B3GV PRITCHARDFORK 625 54X10 BFT 1440 2000
80PC BALI. FORK 2000 saooo 10 FT 1300 2000
91PF BONES BRANCH 625 5X00 8FT 1203 2000
S2UC BRUSHYFORK 6FALL^<^H£Ny 625 5.000 8W 2001
B3SV CONTRARY HOLLOW 375 3.G00 OFT 1580 2001
04SV SARAH BRANHAM HOLLOW 375 3.000 8FT IKTO 2001
espc iflHAlCWTHOLinW 2ai 2.000 BFT 1470 2001
fiepF UPP^ PETER CSiESK 5000 30.000 1(FT 1348 2002
97MG ROCKHOUSE. fMRROyvaONS 4167 1004X» 24FT 1445 2002
Base BRUSHY CRBK 2063 100.000 46Fr 1716 2092
990F HURRICANE FORK OF fOJOX CREEK 1000 10X00 lOFT 1250 2002

100MC WULFFir HOLLOW 1000 10X00 lOFT 1450 2oca
101SV KELLY UOUNTAN ROAD 1000 laooD lOFT 1B50 2002
1Q2SV SUOARCAhPROAO 1000 10.000 IQFT 1380 2002
lOSMC BOWuN6FdAkR6AD 2000 20.000 lOFT 1480 2002
1MPF CAMP CREEK 1000 10.000 10 FT 1280 2003
STMQ ROADCRSK 20833 i 1X00.000 46 FT 1140 4604'-
llOfC FeVtELiSCFEBC 7884 300X00 38 FT 1406 1 2003
111FD FtsDSbO^ 6000 ' 50X00 10 FT 1618 1 4664

MOTLEY FCRk 2IS0 20X00 IQFT " 1 2004
113SV aSSFMOE 3000 30.000 lOFT 1360 1 2005
1t4SV BOOiSRFORK 2000 20000 10 FT 1470 1 20SS
itssv ELSvncK PORKLicx bRan6h 2DOO 20000 lOFT 12SQ 1 2004
1165V LmiE CREEK 2000 20000 IQFT 1415 1 2006
H7SV UllLHFORK 200D 20000 10 FT 1335 1 46o£
11BPC i^'lKlNGloVwi 2500 25000 IQFT 980 2006
iisev JOESCREBC 2ffil0 20000 10 FT 1258 2006
1206V DRYBRANCH JdHkC 2000 200bo 10 FT 1202 2006
121SV ELSwiCKFORk jdwJdr 2000 20000 10 FT 1230 :aos
122Bffi 630 5000 BFT 1240 1 2007

•X62.Q00 i
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KndRBMfJr imH.aifCihlU xrouoaoQ/XToaauu 1/1/2000 J2/3I/20U MOO ifl/iSmt 30/45fid

B«llcr.MrSNiri.i)iOkM l(Tfi<OOaOOAV6(DUM 1/1/2000 13/11/IOU mo M/iSmil 90/45 rifl
Mlh.Dti<d UMlH.ai>CAM imKooooonraiouiH 1/1/2001 ll/JI/2012 1000 10/15 mil 90/49 nil
S0Mi.icnvMlH.ilfCrk(U KTa4aiDDD/RitHoim 1/1/2003 13/31/2013 lODO lO/lSmil 90/45mt
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APPENDIX C-l

HFDES PPSUUHT AND PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS

C.I.I UMQ will operate so that efDuent will meet the requirement of each
NPDES pennit as listed on E&diibit "B-4" and any additions thereto
that occur in the ordmaiy course of business.

These are adopted by reference herein as of the date hereof UMG shall
be re^onsible for meeting the effluent quality requirements of the
Permit xinless one or more of the following occurs: (1) the project
influent does not contain Adequate Nutrients to support operation of
Project biological processes and/or contains Biologickly Toxic
Substances which cannot be removed by the existing process
facilities; (2) dischargers into DISTRICT*S sewer ^stem violate any or
ell regulations as stated in DISTRICTS Industrial Water and Sewer
Ordinance(s) or as required by law; (3) the How or influent BODs
and/or suspended solids exceeds the Project design parameters which
are identified (FIGURE 1) thousand gallons of flow per day, (FIGURE
1) pounds of BODs per day, (FIGURE 1) pounds of suspended solids
and a daily peaking factor of (FIGURE 1) times flow; (4) if the E^ject is
inoperable or can operate orJy at a reduced capacity on account of
construction activities, fire, flood, adverse weather conditions, labor.
disputes or other causes beyond UMGs control.

0.1.2 In the event any one of the Project influent characteristics, suspended
solids, BOD or flow, exceeds the design parameters s^ted above,
UMG shall return the plant effluent to the characteristics required by
NPDES in accordance with the foUowing schedule after Project
influent characteristics return to within design parameters.

10% or Less 5 days
Above 10% Leas than 20% 10 days
20% and Above 30 days

Notwithstanding the above schedule, if the failure to meet effluent
quality limitations is caused by the presence of Biologcaliy Toadc
Substances or the lack of Adequate Nutrients in the influent, then
UMG will have a thirty (30) day recoveiy period after the influent is
free from said substances or contains Adequate Nutrients.

C.1.3 UMG shall not be responsible for fines or legal action as a result of
discharge violations within the period that influent exceeds design
parameters, docs not contm Adequate Nutrients, contains
Biologicalty Toxic Substances or is inoperable, and the subsequent
recovery period.



APPENDIX C-2

PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS

C.2,1 The Project has the following design characteristics:

A capacity of 2.0 MGD of finished water productioii with an ability for
chemical additionSi ilocculationi sedimentation and filtration based
on 2 gallons per minute per square foot of filter area. The Project has
the capability for post treatment by chlorination and fluoridation.

C.2.2 ITMG will operate the Project so that water treated will meet the
current Municipal Drinking Water Standards. UMGs Annual Fee
includes all costs for treating an average daily flow of 2.0 MGD of raw
water per day to the standards specified below.

Turbidity 0.3 NTU
Iron <0.3 mg/L
Manganese <0.05 mg/L
Fluoride 0.8 average mg/L
pH Color >7.0
Corrosivi^ <15 color units
Odor B. Noa-coiroslve

Coli <3.0 TON

Negative

C.2.3 If any of the following contaminants in the raw water causes the
finished water to exceed the mflvirmim Contaminant Levels (MCL)
established for finished water quality, UMG will treat the raw water to
reduce said contaminant to an acceptable MCL. The cost of any
specific treatment will be in addition to the Anntial Fee for the
treatment required by this Article 0,2.3.

E^adionuclides

Radium 5.0 Pci/L

Gross Alpha 15.0 Pd/L



Organic Chemicals

Crinfami^gnf- MCL Cmg/u

Alachlor 0.002
Aldicarb 0.003
Aldicarb Sulfone 0,002
Aldicarb Sulfoxide 0.004
Atrazdne 0.003
BenTcne 0.005

Carbohiran 0.04
Carbon Tetxacbloride 0,005
Chlordane 0.002
2,4-D 0.07
Dibromodiloropropane (DBCP) 0.0002
Dibromochioropropane (DBCf^ 0,5
p-Dichlorobenzene 0.075
1,2-Dichloroethane 0.005
1.1-Dichloroethylene 0.007
cis-l,2'-Dichloro5thylene 0,07
trans-l,2-DichloroethyIene 0. 1
1.2-Dichlaropropane 0,005
E^drin 0.002
Ethylbenzene 0.7
Thylene Dibromide (EDB) 0.00005
Thylene Dibromide (EDB) 0.0004
Heptachlor E^xlde 0.0002
Llndane 0.0002
Mcthoxychlor 0.04
Monochlorobenzene 0. 1
Pentachlorophenol 0.001
Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCS) 0.0005
Styrene 0.1
Tetrachloroethylene 0.005
Toluene 1
Toxaphene 0.003
2,4,S-TP (Silvex) 0.05
1,1,1 -Itichloroethane 0.02
Triciloroethylene 0.005
Total Trihelomethanes 0. 1
Vinyl Chloride 0.002
Xylenea (Total) 10



Inorganic Chemicals
f

Contaminant

Arsenic

Asbestos
Barium

Cadmium
Chromium
Fluoride

Mercuty
Nitrate

Nitrite
Total Nitrate Nitrite

Selenium

Chloride

Copper
Fluoride
Silver

Sul&te

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
Zinc

MCL

0.05

7 (million iLbers/L]
2

0.005

0.1

4

0.002 10 (as
nitrogeQ]
1 (as nitrogen]
10

0.05

300

1.0

2.0

0.10

300 l.ODO
5

0.2.4 UMG will provide laboratory services for monitoring only the following
contaminants on an as-requested basis. Ihese contaminants do not
have an established MCL.

Aldrin

Benzo[a)pyrene
Butachlor
Carbayl
Dalapon
Di(2-efcIi^ejQr) adipatc
Di(2-ethylhe:^l)ptha]arc
Didamba

Dichloromethane Dieldrin
Dinoseb

Diq^at
Entodhal

Glyphosate

Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachiorocyclopentadiene
3-Hydroxycarbofiiran
Methomyl
Metolachlor

Metribuzin
Ojcyamyl (vydate]
Fictorain
Propachlor
Simazane

2,3,7,8-TCDD (Diorin)
1,2,4-'Irich2orobenzene
1,1,2-Trichloroetbane



APPENDIX C-3

WASTE\7ATER COLLECTION SYSTEM

SCOPE OF SBRVICBS

The w^tewater coUectioxi S3^tem consists of all lift stations, manholes and
pipe in service as of effective day of this Agreement and those added to the
system in the ordinaiy comee of business. UMG's responsibility with the
wastewater collection systezzi sball be to respond to noti&cation of clogged or
blocked DISTRICT owned wastewater/aewer lines in place as of the effective
date of this Agreement, and to mflke all reasonable and diligent efforts to
remove debris or other material causing blockages. UMQ ghall re^ond to
notices of blockage by the next working day of receiving notice. The DISTRICT
shall remain responsible for replacing sewer and wastewater lines and for any
damage or loss to property or injmy, including death or disease of any person
arising from failure or from the operatioix or repair of the wastewater collection
system, and the DISTRICT, or its underwriters, shall retain responsibility to
administer, adjust and respond to any claims arising as a result thereof.

UMG will notify the DISTRICT promptly when UMG becomes aware of the
potential requirement of repair or replacement of any wastewater collection
system components and assist the DISTRICT in locating such areas. UMG
repair and maintenance of die wastewater coUecdon ^stem components shall
be treated as Maintenance and Repair incuired pursuant to ffiis Agreement.



APFENDIS: C-4

DRZNBinG WATER DXSTRZBUTION SVSTEfil

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Hie water distribution system consists of all waterlines, meters, hydrants,
master meters and valves in service as of the effective date of this ACTeement
and pump stations and water storage tanks identified in Figure 2, Sgure 3,
Figure 4, and those added to the system in the ordinary course of business.

Figure 2

MMS Location Meter Size

M-OIJC Town Mountain 6 inch

M-02JC Meta 6 inch

M-03BC Big Creek 6 inch

M-04CC Chloe Creek 6 inch

M-05SV Indian Hills 4 inch

M-06IC Island Creek 4 inch

M-07IC Raccoon Branch 4 inch

M-08IC Hoopwood HdHdw 2 inch

M-09SX Sookey Creek #1 4 inch

M-IOSV Sook^ Creek #2 6 inch

M-llEC Elkhom Creek 4 inch

M-iacp Cowpen 4 inch

M-13HC Hiimcane Creek 4 inch

M-14MC Marrowbone WIP iO inch

M-15MC Millaid 6 inch

M-15PC Williamson #1 10 inch

M-17PC WiUiamson #2 6 inch

M-18IC Modem Mobile Home Park 2 inch



MMS Location Sleter Size

M-19MC FerreUs Creek 4 inch

M-20JC BruBhy Creek 4 inch

M-21HC ' Cedar Gap 4 inch

M-22MC Elkhom Connector 6 inch

Figure 3

OlFC Ferguson Creek 02RC Taylor Fork

03RC Grassy Fork #1 05JC Cabin KnoU

07JC Johns Creek RR OSJC Deskins

09JC Elkhom MT lOGV Grapevine School

XIGV Upper Camp Branch 13JC Stratton Fork

14JC Meathouse 15JC CobumMt#!

17BC Long Pork; Big Creek 18PC Rogers Park

20PC Williamson Mall 2 IPG Southside Mali

22PC Forest Hills 23FC US 119, Tolcr

24PC Sbarondale 25PC Runyon School

26PC Hardy 27PC Turkey Toe

2B6B Dials Branch 29BB Blue Springs

30BB Left Fork of Blackbeny 31BB Smith Fork

32BB Peter Fork 33BC Pinson Fork

35CC K^drick Fork 36CG Ivy Fork

37MC Marrowbone PL 38MC Poor Bottom

39MC Twin Bridges 40MC Graveyard Hollow



41SV Fords Branch 42SV Sookeys Creek

43RC Grassy Fork #2 44IC Island Creek

45SV Caney Creek 46DC Dorton Creek

47GC Greaqr Creek 48BC Buckley Creek

49GC Grea^ Creek 50GC Qillespi Branch

51LP Lower Pompey 52JC Johns Creek #1

53JC Johns Creek #2 54JC Long Fork Johns Creek

55SV US 23 Solenoid 56CP Cowpen Creek

57CP Adkins Branch 58PC Narrows Branch

59PC Mudlick Branch 60PC Pinson Fork Pond Creek

61PC Cobum Mountain 62PC Scant Branch

63PC Runyon Branch 64JC Scott Fork

65MC AUeghany 66PC BelfiyHiU

67SV Indian Creek 68MC Peyton Creek

69SV Long Fork Shdby Creek 70LP Slones Branch

71PT Smith Fork 72HC Hurricane Creek

73SV Elkhom Creek 74PC Sharon Heists

75PC AUison Heights 75JC Layne Branch

77PC Caney Fork 78SV Pigeon Branch

79HC Spring Brandi 80MC Powell Creek

81PP Widovjs Branch 82PF Beirenshee

831C Edgewood Lane 84SV Lizzie Fork

85SV Little Robinson Creek 86EC Mills Branch

87PP Beech Creek 88MC Biggs Branch

95GV 'ftace Fork 19PC K7 292

89GV Pritchfird Fork 90PC Ball Fork



91 PP Bones Branch 93MC Contrary Hollow

94MC Sarah Branham 9SPC Straight Hollow

92MC Brushy Fork, HelHer 96PF Upper Peter Creek

97MC Rockhouse 98BC Brushy Creek

99PF Hurricane Fork lOOMC Wolfpit Hollow

lOlSV Kelly Mountain Road 102SV Sugar Branch

103MC Bowling Fork 104PF Camp Creek

105 Hunt Branch 106 Anderson Branch

107 Sutton Bottom 108 Hatfield

109 Upper Pompey 110 Abncr Fork

111 Feds Creek

Figure 4

OlFC Town Mountain

03RC Grasqr Fork #1

05JC Cabin Knoll

06JC Bent Mountain

07JC Lawson Branch

08JC Blkhotn Fork

09JC Ridgeline Road

lOGV Grapevine School

IIGV Hunt Knob

I2BC Canada

14JC Meathouse Fork



15JC Coburn Mountain

16BC SandUck

17BB Long Fork, Big Creek

18PC Rogers Park

19PC KY 292 Tank

20PC Southside Mall #1

2 IPG Southsidc Mall #2

22PC Forest Hills

23PC Sharon dale

24PC Stone

25PC McVeigh

26PC Hardy Park

29BB Blackberry Mountain

30BB Left Fork Blackberry

31BB Smith Fork Blackberry

32BB Peter Fork Blackberry

33BC Pinson Fork of Rockhouse

35CC Kendiick Fork

36CC Ivy Fork

38MC Poor Bottom

40MC Graveyard Hollow

41SV Shelbiana

42SV Douglas Park

43RC Grassy Fork #2

44IC Island Creek

45SV Dorton #1



45DC Dorton M2

47GC Greasy Creek

48BC Buckley Creek

49GC Upper Grea^ Creek

5DGC Gillespi Branch.

51LP Lower Pompey

52JC Upper Johns Creek #1

53JC Upper Johns Creek ^2

S4JC Long Fork of Johns Creek

55SV Robinson Creek

56CP Cowpen Creek

57CP Pike County Airport

5BPC Naixows Branch

59PC Mudlick Branch

60PC Pinson Fork of Pond Creek

62PC Scant Branch

63PC Rimyons Branch

65MC Alleghany

66PC Belfiy Hill

67SV Indian Hill

68MC Peyton Creek

69SV Long Fork of Shelly Creek

70LP Slones Branch

71GC Smith Fork

72HC Hurricane Creek

73SV Elkhorn Creek



74PC Sharon Heights

76JC Lane Branch

77PC Can^ Fork

79HC Spring Branch

80MC Powell Creek

81PF Widows Branch

82PF Barrensbee Hollow

37MC Wal^it

84SV Lizrie Fork

8SSV Little Robinson Creek

86EC Mills Branch

87PP Beech Creek

88MC Biggs Branch

89GV Pritchard Fork

90PC Bell Fork

91PF Bones Branch

92MC Brushy Fork of AHengeny

93SV Contrary Hollow

94SV Sarah Branhnm Hollow

95PC Strai^t Hollow

95PF Upper Peter Creek

97MC Rockhouse, Marrowbone

98BC Brushy Creek

99DP Hxnricane Fork of Knox Creek

lOOMC Wol§)it Hollow

lOlSV Kdly Mountain Road



102SV SugBT Camp Road

103MC Bowling Fork Road

104PF Camp Creek

105 Road Creek

106 FeireUs Creek

107MC Feds Creek

108MC Motley Fork



APi>Em>lXD

msXJRANCB COVERAGE

UMG SHALL MAINTAIN:

1. Statutory Workers' Compensation for all of UMG's employees
at the Project as required by the Commonweith of
Kentuclg^.

2. Comprehensive general liabflity insurance, insuring UMGs
ne^gencB, in an amount not less than $2,000,000
combined single limits for bodily injuiy and/or property
damage.

DISTRICT SHALL MAINTAIN:

1. Statutoiy Workers Compensatian for all of DISTOICTS
employees associated with the Project as required by the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.

2. Property damage insurance for all property including
vehicles owned by DISTRICT and operated by UMG under
this Agreement. Any property, including vehicles not
properly or fully insured shall be the financial responsibility
of the DISTRICT. Although the DISTRICT is required to
maintain these insurance coverages, the parties acknowledge
that the current premium costs axe included in the budget
provided to UMG and provided and to the extent the
premium costs do not increase, UMG win promptly pay, on
behalf of the DISTRICT, the premiums for said insurance
coverages. The DISTRICT shall pay any additional premium
cost for such insurance coverages.

3. Automobile liability insurance for collision, comprehensive,
and bodity injuiy.

Each party will provide at least thirty (30) days notice of the cancellation of ai^
policy it is required to maintain under this Agreement, UMG may self-insure
reasonable deductible amounts under the policies it is required to mam from to
the extent permitted ly law but only if such action does not invalidate the
property insurance of DISTRICT.



Mountain Water District

Request for Proposals
Operation, Maintenance & Management

ATTACHMENT C

EXCEPTIONS TO DRAFT SERVICE CONTRACT

Check one box below:

The proposer takes no exceptions to the Draft Service Contract as provided in
Attachment B

The proposer takes the following exceptions to the Draft Service Contract as provided in
Attachment B (use as many pages as needed)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Mountain Water District

Request for Statements of Qualifications and Price Proposals for the
Operations, Maintenance and Management of all Facilities

Addendum #1

May 11, 2016

This addendum is being issued to -the above-referenced Request for Proposals as issued by the
Mountain WaterDistrict (MWD) on April 30,2016. The addendum includes two items:

1. A fiiU-day facility inspection tour has been scheduled for Tuesday, May 17. Interested
parties are asked to meet at the MWD offices at 6332 Zebulon Highway, Pikeville, KY
41501 at 8:30 am. Participants willneed toprovide their own transportation.

2. The deadline for submission of questions has been extended from Wednesday May 18 to
Friday May 20. AH other dates/deadlines outlined in Section 3 of the RFP remain the
same.



Mountain Water District

Request for Statements of Qualifications and Price Proposals for the
Operations, Maintenance and Management of aU Facilities

Addendum #2

May 25, 2016

This addendum, is being issued to the above-referenced Request for Proposals as issued by the
Mountain Water District (MWD) on April 30,2016. The addendum includes two items;

1. The District has established budget numbers for the Repair andMaintenance line item to
be included in the Price Proposal of each respondent. The revised worksheet has been
uploaded to the Data Room.

2. The District has established a Drop Box site for each proposer firm for their use in
uploading the electronic (pdf) version of both the Statement of Qualifications and Price
Proposal. The link to the site will be providedto eachrespondent.



Mountain Water District

Request for Statements of Qualifications and Price Proposals for the
Operations, Maintenance and Management of all Facilities

Addendum #3

May 25, 2016

Tlus addendum is being issued to the above-referenced Request for Proposals as issued by the
Mountain WaterDistrict (MWD) on April30,2016. The addendum includes one item:

1. The District has extended the deadline for the printed copy of the Statement of
Qualifications and Price Proposal to Thursday June 2 at 4 pm EDT. The eleclronic
version must stillbe uploaded to the Drop Box site before 2 pmEDT on June 1. Allother
instructions related to the submittals as outlined in the RFP remain the same.



PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Commissioners of the Mountain Water District requests Statements of
Qualifications and Price Proposals from qualified entities interested in providing operations,
maintenance and management services to the District. The District provides water and
wastewater service to the unincorporated areas of Pike County, Kentucky, consisting of 789
square miles with a water service population of approximately 63,000 people (7,000 for
wastewater).

The District water system includes one 3 million gallon per day treatment plant, 1,000 miles of
water main, 17,000 metered connections, 108 water storage tanks and 138 booster pumping
stations. The wastewater system includes ten wastewater treatment plants (the largest with a
capacity of 250,000 gallons per day), 2,400 service connections, 51 miles of force main, 8 miles
of gravity sewer line and 20 lift stations.

The District seeks the services of a contractor to provide full, on-site contract management to
include operation and maintenance of all facilities (treatment, distribution, and collection
systems) as well as associated fiscal and customer services. The selected contractor must have
experience in providing contract services for rural water and wastewater facilities of similar size
and complexity as the District's system.

Interested parties can obtain the Request for Statements of Qualifications and Price Proposals for
the Operation, Maintenance and Management of All Facilities by contacting Wetzel Consulting
at ewetzel@.wet-con.com or accessing the District website at www.mountainwaterdistnctky.com.
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The Board of Commissioners of the
Mountain Water District requests
Statements of Qualifications and
Price Proposals fromqualified entitles
interested in providing operations,
maintenance and management
services to the District. The District
provides water and wastewater
service to the unincorporated areas
of Pike County. Kentucky, consisting
of 789 square miles with a water
service population of approximately
63,000 people (7,000 for wastewater).

The District water system includes
one 3 million gallon per day treatment
plant, 1,000 miles of water main.
17,000 metered connections, 108
water storage tanks and 136 booster
pumping stations. The wastewater
system includes ten wastewater
treatment plants (the largest with a
capacity or 250,000 gallons per day).
2,400 service connections. 51 miles of
force main. 8 miles of gravity sewer
line and 20 lift stations.

The District seeks the services of
a contractor to provide full, on-site
contract management to include
operation and maintenance of all
facilities (treatment, distribution
and collection systems) as well
as associated fiscal and customer
services. The selected contractor
must have experience in providing
contract services for rural water
and wastewater facilities of similar
size and complexity as the District's
system.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Com
missioners of the
Mountain Water
District requests
Statements of
Qualifications and
Price Proposals
from quairried en
tities interested in
providing opera
tions, mainte
nance and mar>-
agement services
to the District. The
District provides
water and waste-
water service to
the unincorporat
ed areas of Pike
County, Ken
tucky, consisting
of 789 square
miles with a water
service population
of approximately
63,000 people
(7,000 for waste-
water).

The District water
system includes

• one 3 million gal
lon per day treat
ment plant, 1,000
miles of water
main, 17,000 me-
tered connec
tions, 108 water
storage tanks and
138 booster
pumping stations.
The wasTewater
system includes
ten wastewater
treatment plants
(the largest with a
capacity of 250,000
gallons per day),
2,400 service con
nections. 51 miles
of force main, 8
miles of gravity
sewer line and 20
lift stations.

Net Amount Tax Amount Total Amount

52.400.00 $0.00 $2,400.00

PayfTient Amt Amount Due

$0.00 $2,400.00

Ad Number Ad Size Color

0002422087-01 1.QX 100 Li <NONE>

The District seeks
the services of a
contractor to pro
vide full, on-site

• contract manage
ment to include
operation and
mairtervance of all
facilities (treat
ment, distribution
and collection
systems) as well
as associated fis
cal and custon*r
services. The se
lected contractor
must have experi
ence in providing
cc^tract services
for rural water
and wastewater
facilities of similar
size and complex
ify as the Dlstiict's
system.

Interested parties
can obtain the Re
quest for State
ments of Qualifi
cations and Price
Proposals for the
Operation, Main
tenance and Man
agement of Ail
Facilities by con
tacting Wetzel
Consulting at ewet
zeiOw6t-con.com
or accessing the
District website at
www.mountainwa
terdis1ricfky.com.
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Product Information

Placement/Classification

Position

Run Dates

Run Schedule Invoice Text

# Inserts

LEX-Herald-LeaderPrint: '

0300 - Legals Classified
0301-LegaIs &Public Notices
4/30/2016, 5/1/2016, 5/2/2016, 5/3/2016, 5/4/2016, 5/5/2016,
5/6/2016

PUBLIC NOTICE The Board of Commissioners of the Mountain Wate

4/28/201611:33:17AM

Cost

$2,400.00



msaction Type:

C Number;

lyment Method:

Bad Debt:

t Card Number:

rd Expire Date:

yment Amount:

fence Number:

leto Company:

Category:

it to Trans Nbr;

^heck Number:

outing Number:

Invoice Text:

Invoice Notes:

Payment

0000628418

Credit card

XXXXXXXXXXXX0312

10/28/2018

312.84

Charleston Newspapers

Classified

P132639

Customer Type: Business

Custon ategory: Local

Customer Status: OK

Customer Group: Monthly

Customer Trade:

Account Number: 054309102

Phone Number: 6064377800

Company / Individual: Individual

Customer Name: STRATTON LAW FIRM

Customer Address: PC BOX 1530

PIKEVILLE KY 41502 USA



Donna S. Mullins

)ni: Classifieds <classads@news-expressky.com>
at: Thursday, April 28, 2016 2:21 PM

To: dsmullins@strattonlaw.net
Subject: Re: Legal Ad for Mountain Water District

HI, .

I am the Classified Legal Manager for the Appalachian News-Express, I have received your ad. The
Appalachian News-Express publishes onWednesday, Friday and Saturday, I will scheduled the ad tonin on the
dates requested, April 30 through May 6, that will only be three run, April 30, May 4 and May 6,cost is
S319.20, Or do you need the ad to actually run for seven days that will be through May 14, cost for seven days
is $744.80.

Just let me knowfor sure and thanks and have a greatday!

Deborah Chambers

Classified/Legals Manager
Appalachian News-Express
PC Box 802 Pikeville KY 41502

(606)437-4054 phone
i)437-4246 fax

From: DonnaS. Mullins [mailto:dsmullins@strattonlaw.net]
Sent: Thursday, April 28, 2016 12:08 PM
To; Jeff Vanderbeck

Cc: Dan Stratton Esq.; Roy Sawyers; Ed Wetzel
Subject: Legal Ad for Mountain Water District

Dear Mr. Vanderbeck:

Pursuant to Dan's instructions, please find attached Request for Proposal to be published in
Appalachian News Express next week. The Ad needs to mn for seven (7) consecutive days,
beginning Saturday, April 30, 2016, andrun through Friday, May6, 2016.

The bill for running this Ad this should sent to:

Mountain Water District

Post Office Box 3157

Pikeville, Kentucky 41502



REQUEST FOR STATEMENTS OF QUALIFICATIONS AND PRICE
PROPOSALS

FOR OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, AND MANAGEMENT OF MOUNTAIN
WATER DISTRICT

QUESTIONS AND REQUESTS FOR CLARIFICATION
ANSWERS PROVIDED IN RED

1. Section 1.3 District Management: This section refers to a Financial Administrator who is
a direct employee of the District. It does not make any reference to an independent
accountant comparable to the individual presently retained by the District to assist the
District with all of its financial affairs. Will an independent accountant continue to be
retained and what will his/her specific responsibilities be? The District will continue to
retain professional services^ including the services of an independent accountant, as it
deems necessary.

2. In Section 2 on Page 3, the Request states that "the Board has determined that it may be
in the best interest of its customers to consider an alternate management approach than
that presently in place". The first paragraph on Page 4 identifies what the Board is
seeking with this RFQ. It is not clear to this respondent how the nature and scope of
services outlined in this RFQ is different in any substantial manner from the way that the
District presently manages it water and sewer systems. Please clarify. Proposers may
offer any suggestions for alternative approaches to system operations and management,
particularly if they result in lower cost or improved system efficiency, as part of their
submittal.

3. Section 2.1 d. addresses insurance requirements. Is the contractor's responsibility
limited to furnishing liability and property damage? Does this requirementexclude auto
coverage? Is this a separate policy in the District's name or additional coverage
requirements that the contractor would need to add to its own policy? Is this coverage in
addition to other insurance coverage that the District would secure in its own name?
Please clarify, (a) No. (b) No. (c) This is to be a separate policy in the District's name,
which is in addition to any coverage requirements that the Contractor would have under
its own name, (d) Yes.

4. Section 3.6 addresses employees - both current and as proposed by contractor. Please
clarify that it is the District's intention to hire all UMG employees at 7/18/2016, retain
them as District employees for approximately 6 months, and then transfer their
employment to the successful contractor. Will all employees be able to participate in the
District's benefit plans (ie: health insurance, retirement plan, etc.) for those six months?



It is the District's intent to make offers to most of UMG's employees. Those hired will
start on July 18, 2016. If the Board elects to accept a Contract Management Proposal,
then all of the then existing District employees, except for the District's Administrator
and Financial Officer, will be transferred back over to the new Contractor. All District
employees will participate in the District's benefits plans, while employed by the District.

5. Section 3 - Professional References: The RFQ requests a minimum of three references
from similar clients to the District that the contactor has provided similar services to.
While this respondent has multiple references it can and will submit, it is not aware of
three clients in the state or region that are as large and complex as that of Mountain
Water District. Each proposer should select references from client engagements that best
match the system requirements and complexity of the District.

6. Who will be responsible for the vehicle and equipment replacement program, will the
District or Contactor be liable for the payment and who provides the schedule and
requirements? Contractor will be responsible for replacement of equipment and vehicles
on a schedule to be agreed upon by the parties.

7. Will Contractor be allowed to use all District equipment? All District-owned equipment
identified in the asset list located in the Data Room will be available for use by the
contractor.

Who will be responsible for purchasing water from Pikeville and Williamson? The
Contractor will be responsible for purchasing water from the City of Pikeville and the
City of Williamson, pursuant to the terms of the contracts between the District and these
municipalities.

9. Who will be responsible for paying for sewer disposal that is currently being sent to
Williamson? The Contractor will be responsible for paying for sewage disposal,
currently being sent to Williamson, pursuant to the District's contract with the City of
Williamson.

10. Who will be responsible for suppling hand tools and other tools needed for operations
and maintenance? The proposer must provide all tools not provided by the District and
included in the list of assets in the Data Room.

II. Who will be responsible for payments of District's insurances etc? The District will be
responsible for the insurance policies related to the District's own employees. See
response to Question No. 3, concerning all other insurances.



12. Subpart of question 8 - "What contractual obligation will the District provide with regard
to infrastructure improvement to reduce water loss percentage to below the 15%
requirement? (ie. Capital Infrastructure Replacement Program) Proposers may identify
any exceptions, additions or amendments to the Draft Service Agreement provided with
the RFP. The District cannot make a specific contractual obligation to capital
improvements to reduce the water-loss percentage, as it has not yet detemiined the scope
of work that needs to be done to reduce the loss below 15%, and what funds would

otherwise be available to address this issue.

13. As the District's facilities grow (new pump stations, additional wastewater facilities, etc.)
what contractual mechanism will be provided for additional chemicals, employees,
vehicles, payment of electrical usage, etc.? Proposers may identify any exceptions,
additions or amendments to the Draft Service Agreement provided with the RFP.

14. Who is responsible for IT, tech issues and maintenance? Contractor.

15. Will the District address the issue of the current contractual monthly R & M Budget
considering historical trends and realistic annual increases? The District has established

budget numbers for the Repair and Maintenance line item to be included in the price
proposal of each respondent. The revised worksheet has been uploaded to the Data
Room.

16. Will the District compensate contractor for additional future regulatory compliance
mandates? (ie, lab certification, stricter sampling and associated costs) Costs related to
future, unanticipated regulatory compliance requirements will be compensated by the
District after negotiation of an approved contract amendment.

17. Whose responsibility is it to be the custodian of records and who signs off on DOW
paperwork? The contractor will provide record keeping and prepare reports as described
in Section 2 of the Draft Service Agreement.

18. Clarification of relationship of contractor and District administrator? The District
Administrator oversees the contract on behalf of the District.

19. The RFQ requires the selected contractor to provide a Payment Performance Bond in the
amount equal to one year of operation, renewable annually.



a. Does the current contractor have a Payment and Performance Bond in force? Yes.

(Subject to verification).

b. What is the reason for the bond? In our 30+ years of experience we have never
known of a payment or performance bond being called on an O&M job. These
types of Bonds are expensive to provide and offer little insurance to the owner.
Will the MWD waive the Payment and Performance Bond requirements? A bond
was required to offset the lack of an audited statement recommended by the
State's Auditor. At this time, we cannot waive the requirement, but we are
prepared to negotiate what the amount of the bond should be, based on the
proposer's financial strength.

20. The RFQ lists the Contract start date of January I, 2017. Assuming that the selection and
contract negotiation occur per the current schedule, ESG would like to propose a start
date that coincides with the departure of the existing contractor. It does not seem
reasonable to transition the employees from UMG to MWD and then back to a private
contractor. Will MWD accept a start date immediately following the departure of the
existing contractor? The January 1, 2017 start date was selected to give the selected
contractor adequate time to prepare and mobilize for the engagement. If a proposer
believes theycan start on July 18,2016, or any date between July 18and January I, they
should so indicate in their proposal.

21. Can you please clarify who pays for the following?

a. Purchased water from Pikeville, KY and Williamson, WV to augment MWDs
demand. Please refer to response for Question No. 8.

b. Power Costs. If this cost is to be paid by the contractor, we request 2 years of
detailed power bills. We suggest that this line item be paid by MWD, as there are
few opportunities available to change the electrical consumption in the system.
Cost will be absorbed by the contractor. Two years of power bill cost information
will be uploaded into the Data Room.

c. Sludge Disposal Costs. If this cost is to be paid by the contractor, we respectfully
request 2 years of sludge disposal cost history. Two years of sludge disposal
costs will be uploaded into the Data Room.

d. Vehicle Fuel. If this cost is to be paid by the contractor, we respectfully request 2
years of vehicle fuel cost history. Two years of fuel cost information will be
uploaded into the Data Room.



22. The RFQ requires the contractor to provide audited financials with the proposal
submittal. ESG Operations, Inc. is a private, closely held corporation that does not have
audited financials. We will have revenues in excess of $60,000,000 in 2016 are a very

stable with over $500,000,000 in contracted backlog. We typically submit a financial
report from our CPA to meet this requirement. Will MWD accept this report in lieu of
audited financials? For the purposes of this submittal, the District will accept a reviewed
statement from a Certified Public Accountant.

23. The MWD and the PSC recently approved a rate increase. Can you provide us with an
estimate of the revenue increase generated by the rate increase? Will these funds be
available to the contractor for capital projects like leak reduction and line replacements?
The District's recent rate increase is estimated to provide $190,000 in additional average

monthly revenue. A portion of these funds will be available for capital projects,
including leak reduction and line replacement. The amount that will be available is
unknown at this time, as the District has certain indebtedness to its current Contractor

that will need to be reduced in a timely manner.

24. MWD currently has a contract with Southern Corrosion to provide tank maintenance.
ESG has a tank company and would to include these services in our offering to MWD.

a. Is a contract currently in force with Southern Corrosion? Yes

b. Can we get a summary of the work that has been performed under this contract?
The Company has performed probably less than 25% of their contractual
obligations.

c. Subject to the applicable terms of the Southern Corrosion contract would MWD
be willing to consider that those services be provided ESG in the context of this
agreement? The District is contractually bound to honor the Southern Corrosion
Contract, as they have been very flexible with the District during some difficult
financial periods. The District is certainly open to consider future work, after this
contract is completed.

25. During our site visits, the UMG staff indicated that there is equipment being utilized in
the system that is owned by UMG. Can MWD/UMG provide a list of ALL tools,
vehicles, and/or equipment that is currently onsite that they plan on removing from the
project if their contract is not renewed? This would include vehicles, tools (including
hand tools and tool boxes), heavy equipment, leak detection equipment, lab equipment
(including portable instruments and meters, meter reading equipment, computers, copiers.



telephones, etc. We need to make sure we have an accurate account of what we need to
provide. An Inventory of District-owned assets is included in the Data Room. Other
equipment, tools and vehicles required by the Contractor must either be provided by the
Contractor or requested of the District in accordance with the provisions of the Draft
Service Agreement.

26. What is the root cause of the dramatic increase in chemical costs from 2014 to 2015? In

general, there are different reasons for the increase in cost, such as additional regulations
or necessities at the water treatment plant (corrosion inhibitor, lagoon treatment, organic
carbon removal), inclement weather that affects the influent (river conditions) for the

water treatment plant for additional costs for treatment, phosphorous regulations at small
package wastewater treatment plants, new method of treatment installed during the
upgrades for Phelps/Freeburn WWTP.

27. Does a fully populated account/meter data base exist that includes; manufacturer, type
(PD, turbine, compound, etc....), size and date manufactured? Yes, contractor maintains
that information.

28. Provide a history of main breaks by location. It is not feasible to provide this information
at this time.

29. Please provide July and August 2015 MOR's as they are not in the drop box. July and
August MOR's will be uploaded into the Data Room.

30. Will equipment asset information from the current contractors CMMS be available
electronically? The Contractor tracts maintenance work orders and data through the
billing program (Alliance Software Program). Any additional infonnation is tracked via
spreadsheet.

31. Provide a detailed report of chemical consumption by location and month. Two years of
chemical cost information will be uploaded into the Data Room.

32. Provide a list any boil water notices that occurred over the past year. The boil water
notice list will be uploaded into the Data Room.

33. Are there cunrentiy any efforts in place or being contemplated to reduce odor and/or
corrosion in collection system? Yes, the District has been proactive in addressing odor
control in utilizing ozone treatment (Anue Water Technologies) and NitroNox, also
utilizing Sulfite for odor and corrosion control.



34. What is MWD's capital budget for the next 5 years by discipline (water/wastewater)?
Capital budgetsare currently established by the Districton an annual basis.

35. Please provide clarity to which individual staff hold valid Kentucky water and/or
wastewater licenses and at what level. The staff list for licenses will be uploaded into

the Data Room.

36. Is MWD under any or in the process of negotiating an administrative or consent order
with the regulatory agency? If so, please provide any drafts of a proposed order and any
related written communications. None.

37. Are there any bulk fuel (gasoline and/or diesel) storage tanks or facilities at any of
MWD's sites? None.

38. What number of trench boxes and shoring are available? What depth can the existing
contractor excavate with MWD's equipment? If deeper digs are necessary, are outside
contractors used? If so, what outside contractors does MWD utilize for major line

repairs? Provide history of outside contractors, etc. . A) None, Contractor provides
necessary equipment for their personnel's safety; B) Contractor will provide their larger
equipment, if available, by schedule; or, if the urgency of the situation dictates it being
sooner than scheduling will allow, then the equipment will be rented through R & M; C)
None; and D) N/A.

39. Provide any correspondence between MWD and the current contractor regarding the
contract-year-end cost exceedances associated with repairs, overtime or other unforeseen
costs associated with Articles 7.4 and 7.5 in the RFQ's draft contract. The District

respectfully declines to provide a copy of the correspondence requested.

40. We assume that the current contractor is submitting a monthly report along with a
contract-year-end annual report similar to those required by Articles 2.17 and 7.2 of the
RFP's draft contract. Provide the last 3 years of client monthly reports and client annual
reports submitted to MWD from the current contractor. This was a new requirement in
2014. Reports have been required from UMG as they have not been previously provided.

41. Provide MWD's current contract and last three years of contract amendments with the
current contractor. The current Contract with UMG dated March 27, 2014, as amended

January 31,2015, will be uploaded to the Data Room.

42. Is it possible to get a listing of wages for hourly employees only? This information is
very subjective and site-specific. And it is necessary for ESG to be able to commit to



hire all existing staff at their current wage level. No, because these are currently UMG
employees, not MWD employees. We have previously provided totals for labor costs,
and the number of employees, which should be sufficient information.



EXHIBIT "6a"



OPERATIONS, MAINTENANCE & MANAGEMENT

Proposal

Prepared for:

Mountain Water District
Pike County, KY

June 2016

Submitted by:

eiM@
Youf Utility Experts



Your UtilityExperts

May 30,2016

Board of Commissioners

Mountain Water & Sewer District

6332Zebulon Highway
Pikeville, KY 41501

RE: REQUEST FOR STATEIVlEm" OF QUALIFICATIONS AND PRICE PROPOSAL
OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, AND MANAGEMENT OF MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT FACILITIES

Dear Board of Commissioners:

Iam pleased to provide you with the enclosed Statement of Qualifications and Pricing Proposal related
tothe operation and management of water and sewer facilities owned by Mountain Water District

As you are aware. Utility Management Group, LLC has operated those same facilities for the past ten
years. Despite the fact that there have been afew "bumps" in the road, Ifeel that our relationship has
been a mutually beneficial one, with the bottom line being that, under our stewardship, your water
and sewer customers have come to expect- and receive - the consistent and professional service that
they expect and deserve. In submitting this proposal, Isincerely hope that we can continue to provide
that samelevel ofservice to you and yourcustomers In the future.

Your Request for Statements ofQualifications stipulates thatwe provide a minimum ofthree reasons
for selecting UMG for contract management. While there are numerous reasons thatUMG is the most
qualified proponent, allow me to present three of them:

1. UMG is Intimately familiar with thecomplexity ofyour water and sewer systems. We have
operated them for 10years and know the hydraulics ofthe system, where all facilities are
located, where theproblems are, and how to keep thesystem operational In crises. We have
done that many times. As Iknow you are aware, running awater distribution system with over
125 storage tanks and associated pump stations presents challenges that utility systems - and
operators - in most other parts ofthe country cannot appreciate. There is no other respondent
that could conceivably have a more thorough knowledge and understanding of your water and
sewer systems than UMG. Couple thatbackground with the thorough understanding that UMG
managers and operators have of a wide range of water and sewer treatment and distribution /

287Island Creek Road - Pikeville, Kentucky 41501
pkone: 606-437-4754 - Faxj 606-437-5083



collertion processes and we are able to offer management and operations services to Mountain
Water that few oth ers can.

2. UMG Is local - In the best sense of that word. Iam aPike County native and have spent my
entire life working in and around Pike County and with that, obtaining athorough
understanding and appreciation of how things work - and how to be an effective agent for
change. The other owners are ail native Kentuckians. Virtually all of my staff are Kentucky born
—the majority of them from Pike and Floyd Counties. Which means we understand not only
what it takes to run utilities in mountainous areas but we also understand the social, political,
and economic dynamics that are always at play In this part ofthe country.

3. We are financially sound, in the ten years since iestablished UMG, we have grown our primary
source of revenue [utility operations) but have also expanded into other areas of operation
including HVAC installation and maintenance services, small engine sales and servicing, and
property rentals. As you are aware, we have been able to work consistently with the District
when it has been unable to keep current with its obligations to UMG. Imention this only to
reiterate that UMG is solid financially and has demonstrated its willingness to assist the District
in weathering financially difficult times.

Iappreciate the opportunity to submit this proposal and to continue to provide effective water and
sewerservices to the residentsof Pike County.

Sincerely,

Greg l)play, Cwef Operating Officer

Enclosures
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Utility Management Group, LLC
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Mountain Water District

Operations, Maintenance & Management

SECTION I Background Information and Company Bistory

Thefollowing statement of qualifications complies with the directive set out in the District's RFQ/P:

Contractor Information

"Name andAddress

Utility Management Group, LLC.
500 Summit Drive

P.O. Box 663

Corbin, Kenticlty 40702

Phone Number; 606-528-2454
FaxNumber: 606-528-1770

e-mail: archiemarr@umgllc.net

Name andDate ofIncorporation

Utility Management Group, LLC

Type ofEntity

LimitedLiability Corporation / State of Kentuclty

Name ofOwner/Manager

Archie L. Man-

Greg May
Delmar Mayhan
Anthony Combs

FEINNnmber

20-2621526

Utility Management Group, LLC
287 Island Creek Rosid

Pikeville, Kentucky 41501

Phone Number: 606-437-4754

Fax/data Number; 606-437-5083
e-mail: gregmav@umgllc.net

February 12,2005

BriefHistory of Utility Management Group, IXC

GregMayis the CluefOperating Officerof UMG. He has spentthe majority of his adult life and
professional career in the utilityoperationsand management sector. For years, Mr. May worked for
VeoliaWater (formerlyUS Filter), first as a projectmanagerfor the City of Pilceville Project and
subsequently as an AreaManager whowas responsible for a widerangeof waterand sewerutility
operations in three states.

Withyearsof experience under his belt andwithan imderstanding of tlietype of disconnect that routinely
occurs whena multi-national corporation is tryingto be responsive to localeconomic andpolitical
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Mountain Water District

Operations, MaintenancecS: Management

conditions, Mr.Maydecided it wastime to setuphisown company andoffer thesame typeof operation
and management services butwith a much clearer understanding ofthesocial and economic atmosphere
in thisparticular region. In 2005,Mr. May,along withArchie Marr, a successful CPAandfinancial
planner from Corbin, Kentucky established Utility Management Group, LLC. UMG's firstmajor
contract was Mountain Water District. UMG began operating Mountain Water District in 2006 and has
beenmanaging it eversincethat time. Mr. Mayimmediately introduced newandmoreeffective
operational procedures for theDistrict, began trimming umiecessary staff, and atthesame time, provided
oversightfor major system expansions- primarily on the water side.

Ayearlater, UMGwassuccessful intaking over anexisting operations contract for the CityofPilceville
and has managed all the city's public works functions since tiiat time. In addition to water and sewer
services, UMG also is responsible for streetmaintenance, gas distribution system, parks maintenance, and
garbage collection. There are almost 60 employees working the Cityof Pikeville Project.

Since thattime, UMG haspicked up several smaller utility projects including Dickenson County,
Virginia's sewertreatment facilities. It has alsoprovideda range of technical assistance and short term
emergency management services to Troublesome Creek Sewertreatmentandcollection system, Cityof
SaiyersviUe Utility Commission, Perry Comity Fiscal Court (formerly City ofVicco Water andSewer)
and othem.

Within the last three years, Mr. May has also expanded UMG's business interests to include HVAC
installation andservicingsmall engine repairs andequipment sales, andmore recently, development of
propertyat UMG's corporate business officesite for otherarea busmesses' growthneeds. In 2015,UMG
obtained a contract in excess of $1,000,000 fora mixed residential / commercial development in
Pikeville, Kentucky.

Mr. Mayhasbeen successful in attracting highly qualified operations andadministration professionals to
his organization. Grondall PotterandDonnie Slone, UMG's two SeniorProjectManagers, havebetween
them years ofmanagementexperience in the field of utilityoperations. Projectmanagersand mid
managanent employees, in addition to manyyears of experience, have access to a wide range of
knowledge andcreativeproblem solvingfrom co-employees, specialized fieldequipment ownedby
UMG, and the ability to maishall personnel,equipment, material and servicesin a very brief time to
respond to system breakdowns and weather emergencies.

Mr. Archie Marr and his associates routinelyprovidea range of financial and legal services to UMG and
the company alsohas a full time controller,Mr. BobMeyer,who has a wide range of experiencenot only
in the u^ity field but in other positions he has held in both the public and private sectors.

Withits central offices located in Pikeville, Kentucky, UMG is ideallysituated to respond to the utility
needs inan areathat includes fourstates(Kentucl^,Virginia, WestVirginia, andTennessee).



SECTION II



Section 2 Firm and Key Personnel Experience

Mountain Water District
Operations, Maintenance & Management

A. Firms Experience with Water and Wastewater conti'acts

UtilityManagementGroupLLC, was awardedin 2005 a 5- year contractwith Mt. Water
District's for operations andmaintenance. The annual amount of the contract was initially 6.8
million a year. Your District is the secondlargestdistrict in the state widi over 16,000 water
customers and 2,300 sewercustomers. UMGhas helped managethe expansionof the water
treatmentplant, water storage tanks, line additions and wastewaterplant expansionsince we have
operatedthe system. Wedeveloped a tank maintenanceprogramthathas been initiatedby the
District. We have operatedyour systemnow for 10years withouta significantcost increase
whiledie cost of operations has risen substantially. The electric costhas more than doubled,we
have given salary increases eveiyyear to employees, UMGhasprovided extraequipment at no
cost to the District and tiie system has expanded.
In September, 2006 UMGwas awarded a five (5) year contractwith the City of Pikevillefor
operation and maintenance of its facilities which includes,water,wastewater, gas distribution,
solid waste, street maintenance, parks and recreation facilities. This contract has been renewed
for its third 5- year term.

Troublesome Creek Environmental Authority was created by Breathitt, BCnott and Perry counties
to provide sewer for the Troublesome Creek watershed in 2006. UMG was hired to help plan,
construct and operate the plant until it was merged witli lOiott County Water and Sewer.

In February 2012, UMG was hired by the City ofSalyersville for emergency operations of its
water and wastewater services including operating it water and wastewater plants. After a
tornado ripped the roof offthe water plant, UMG had water services restored for the system in
less than 24 hours.

Dickenson CountyVirgimaPSA contracted with UMG to provide operation and maintenance
service for its wastewater treatment plant located in Haysi, Virginia. We begin operations and
have successfully been rehired for the third 2- year contract.

The City of Vicco in Perry CountyKY was declared a state of emergency for the water and
wastewater systems in February 2015. UMG was hired by the Perry County Fiscal Court to
reorganize the water andwastewatersystemto get it operationalandmaintainthe service to its
1100 customers.

B. Detailed Project Descriptions

UMG had its first operations and maintenancecontract with the Mt. Water District (your district)
in 2005. In 2005 the District had 14,736water customers,98 storagetanks, 100boosterpump
stations, approximately 900 hundred miles of water line. The sewer system consisted of 1491
customers, 20 lift stations, two treatment plants at or over 200,000 GPD, 8 other small extended
aeration plants ranging from 2800 to 15,000 GPD., septic tanlcs and 76 manholes.

WhenUMG began the operationsfor MWDthey had 70 employees. The electricalcost was
$42,518.44, the watertreatment plant wasa 2 milliongallons per dayplant,the costof producing
water was .70 per 1000 gallons.
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"niru 2015 MWD has had growth ofover 3000 water customers, 842 sewer customer, added 10
water storage tanks, 38 booster pumping stations, added 3 quadplex grinder stations, added over
90 miles ofwater line, 29 miles ofsewer line, increase capacity ofwater treatment plant to 3
millionGPDper day.

UMG has operated the system without any significant cost increases in contract, while the
elechical costs had doubled from $42,518 per month to $91,425 per month, the chemical costs
has increased because the improper operation of the wastewater treatment faciUties, the necessity
ofhaving to have odor control on the District's wastewater facilities and the rising cost ofhealth
insurance for employees and the overall grovrth ofthe system.

UMG has operated the City ofPikeville's water and wastewater systems since 2006. There
systems include 6MGD water treatment plant, 2MGD wastewater treatment plant, 20 water
storage tanks, 16 water pump stations, 120 miles ofwater distribution lines, 14 lift stations, 54
miles ofcollection lines, meter reading and all other public works.
UMG has operated other systems mEastern KY and Virginia that has all the same issues with
terrain and logistics of Mountain Water District



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC

SECTION 2 - FIRM EXPERIENCE

Client [Area Served
TABLE OF WATER & WASTEWATER SYSTEMS OPERATED OVER THE PAST TEN YEARS

ft of Customers Type ofService Assets Managed Annual Costs Start End

Mountain Water District Pike County 17,000 water & 3 MGD water treatment plant $7,757,640.00 7/1/2005 7/18/2016

6332Zebulon Hwry. wastewater 250k GPP wastewater plant

PIkevllle.KY. 41501 200k 6PD wastewater plant

Roy Sawyers 20 lift stations

605^16-8366 138 booster pump stations

sawvprsfS)mtwater.ors 108 storage tanks

1000 miles ofwater line

60 mile ofsewer line

CItyofPlkcvJIle Oty Limits & 6,500 water & 6 MGD water plant $4,298,805.72 9/1/2006 present

243 Main Street City of Coal Run wastewater 2 MGD wasteater plant

Fikevlile, KY 41501 14 lift stations

Donovan Blackburn 16 water pump stations

606-437-5104 120 miles of water line

dtvmanaeer0Dikevillfiritv.rnm 54 miles ofsewer line

20 water storage tanks Im and below

meter reading

public works

Dickenson County PSA Dickenson County 600 wastewater 200,000 GPD

PO Box399 6 sewer lift stations

Cllnchco, Virginfa 24266 15 miles of collection 158.000 2012 present

Ron Phillips, Directlor

276-275-1235



Perry County Water Oty ofVicco 1000 water 4water storage tanks 100,000 gallon $65,000 2/15/2015 11/1/2015

PO Box 420 60 miles of water line

700 Main Street 6 pump stations
Hazard, KY 41701 50,000 GPD wasiewater plant

Judge Scott Alexander 4 lift stations

606-438-9639 15 mile ofsewer line

CityofSaylersville City of Saylersville 3,600 water & 1.5 M6D water plant 162,000 2/1/2012 7/12/2012

315 E Maple Street Magoffin County wastewater 1MGD wastewater plant

Saylersville, KY 41465 125 miles of v/ater line

Pete Sheperd 4 pump stations

606-349-2409 6 sewer lift stations

40 miles ofsewer line

3 storage tanks 20ak and below

Troublesome Creek Knott County 100 sewer 100,000 GPD wastewater plant $158,000 10/6/2006

917 Perry Park Road 2 lift stations

Hazard, KY 41701 35 miles of line

Jimmy Chllders

606-634-0734
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D. Customers Experience with Call Centers, Billing System and Meter Reading

UMG personnel as operated severaldifferentbillingsystem programs, AMR software programs
and is well acquainted with the United, Alliance and Orion software utilized by Mountain Water
District in its customerservice and billingsystems.UMG has alsoperformedin-house customer
courtesyphone training to billing and customer service representatives. All of UMG's employees
conducttheir customeractivities in a civil, polite and professionalmanner, maintaining the
District's "good neighbor 'Relationshipwidi consumers throughout the service area. Between our
projectswe average over 250 work ordersa month in which we complete 95 % of those within24
hours. In our projects we read over 20,000 meters a month and UMG excels in the excellence of
the accurate readings. UMG underetandsthe importance of accuracy and timeliness.

E. Leak Detector ExperienceAVater & Sewer Line Repairs

UMG is well versed in leak detection and has maintained specially trained crews to utilize a
variety of equipment CUItrasonic Flow meters, digital Correlation machines, Deployable Z-Corr
leak listening devices and acoustic leakdetectionscopes). Our personnelunderstandthe
importance of leak detectionon water loss and realize the process is a continual issue, die limiting
factor on water loss prevention is funding to replace aging infrastructure,UMG crews have
repaired and or replaced an array of different sizes, types and lengths of water line, from ^/i"
Polyethylene services 2" PVC, 1: galvanized, 8" Asbestos Cementto 16" ductile Iron.
Rehabilitation and /or replacement has been performed on many gravity sewer mains by cur
crewsas well as lift station upgrades, from pump replacements, interiorpiping rehabilitationto
control panel build and installment.

F. Key Management

Utility Management Group (UMG) is a well-established company located in Eastern Kentucky.
The company is conunitted to managing and staffing projects using local resources and other
expertise to manage and maintain water and wastewater utilities throughout Eastern Kentucky
and Southwest Virginia. As described in detailbelow, our personnelhave tlie necessary
experience in the utility management andfinancialfields to effectivelyoptimizeexistingfacilities
and to develop approaches to cost effectivelymeet changing regulatory requirements, discharge
standards and operational requirements.

Greg May

The Utility Management Group team will be led by Project Developer and Chief Operating
OfficerMr. Greg May. Mr. May brings to this role a unique blend of managementexperience,
from the mining industry and utility distribution, as well as organizational skills and project
development experience. He served as Executive Assistant to the Pike County Judge-Executive
for threeyears. Prior to joining UtilityManagement Group, he servedas Area Vice Presidentfor
Veolia Water, the largest contract management company in the world. He first served as project i
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manager for the Pikeville public works project which included a6MOD water plant, 18 water
storage tanks, 14water pump stations, 74 miles ofwater distribution lines, 2 MOD wastewater
plant, 14 pump stations and 54 miles ofcollection lines. The scope ofthe Pikeville Project also
included full public works such as customer service, meter reading and meter replacement
program, natural gas distribution, sanitation services (collection and transfer station), handling
industrial leachate, parks maintenance and street maintenance. After becoming Area "Vice
President ofOperations for Veolia Water serving Kentucky, Virginia and West Virginia Mr. May
managedwater and/orwastewaterutilities in 13 cities and water districts as well as one stateof
the art private industrial wastewater plant. These projects had combined operation revenues of14
million per year and approximately 220 employees. Mr. May took the lead role in developing and
doing the 'due diligence' analysis on the one billion dollar contract for operations and
maintenance forflie water andsewer systems fordieNorfolk Naval Yard forVeolia Water. Mr.
May helped coordinate adistribution system expansion for Southern Water inFloyd County
growing a customer basefrom 3,800to more than7,000. Pleasefind resume attached.

Archie Marr

Archie L. Marr, president ofMarr, Miller &Myers, PSC will serve as CEO/CFO ofUtility
Management Group, LLC. Mr. Marr is a Certified Public Accountant and has great expertise in
management advisory services, business andfinancial planning, acquisition andvaluation
strategies, and immense knowledge ofauditing. Mr. Miller was also director oftraining for
Monroe Shine & Company, CPA's. Mr. Miller resides inCorbin, Kentucljy and has experience
throughout eastern KentuclQ' managing and auditing special projects for large corporations.
Please find resume attached.

Bob Meyer

Mr.Meyer is Controller ofUtility Management Group, LLC, hisresponsibilities include
oversight ofallfinancial and administrative aspects ofourcompany. Hehas over 16years'
experience intheutility field aswell asmany years ofmanagement position service inboth the
private and public sectors. Please find resume attached,

Grondall Potter

Mr.Potter is oneof Utility Management Group, LLC's Project Managers. Mr.Potter has19years
of utility operations andmanagement experience. Prior to entering theutility field he served in
several positions in themining andcivilengineering sector where hegained a wealth of
background information onpractical application and design. Please find resume attached.
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Section 3 Professional References

A. Three References from Similar Clients

Jimmy Carter, Mayor
City of Pikeville
243 Main Street Pikeville, KY 41501
(606) 437-5100-office
(606)205-2818-cell
Jiromycarter0421 @gmailcom

Ron Phillips, Executive Director
Dickenson ComityPublic ServiceAuthority
11996 Dickenson Highway
PO Box 399

Clinchco,VA 24226
(276) 835-1580-office
(276)275-1235-cell
Levlthanl959@yahoo.coin

Pete Shepherd, Mayor
City of Salyersville
PO Box 640

Salyersville, KY 41465
(606) 349-2409-ofBce
(606)367-5022-celI
JamesM.Shepherd@ky.gov

Mountain Water District

Operations, Maintenance & Management
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Section 4 Operations Plan
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The following Operations Plan complies with the directive set out in the District's RFQ/P, Section 4and
all entries willbemarked accordingly.

A. UMG Philosophy
The UMG approach to system management is"Never Lose Sight ofthe Forest" when managing
utilitysystems the goalis always safe,reliable services to customers at a reasonable cost. UMG
strives tokeep a total system view for their client Operations will be performed with economies
ofscale inmind and maintenance accomplished through "identify, correct and prevent". UMG
will provide tlieir client with cost estimates and recommendations oncapital improvements
needed to rehabilitate, upgrade and maintain the Districts' infrastructure.

B. Transition Plan

Akey component ofthe UMG staffing and management plan for this project involves employing
alloftheDistrict's existing staff. These individuals know in-place operational methods and their
participation iscritically important to assure seamless continuity in service delivery astheDistrict
transitions to contract services. UMG will offer inwriting a position toeach employee currently
working atMountain Water District inPike County. Each employee will bepaidtheir current
wage and beprovided a benefit paclcage thatiscomparable with that which iscurrently provided.

UMG is awarethat the proposed contract for operation andmaintenance of Districtfacilities will
involve a significant amount ofchange forcurrent employees oftheDistrict and a lesser, though
significant change fortheDistrict's customers. Acknowledging thatchange can prompt anxiety,
UMG is committed to taking all reasonable steps to assure thatthe transition from public to
private management ofdieDistrict's facilities will gosmoothly andaspainlessly aspossible.
Properand timelycommunication withDistrictemployees andDistrictcustomers will resolve
nearly all concern regarding thetransition. UMG willcoordinate closely with theDistrict's board
of commissioners regarding anyandall employee notification andanypublic notice(s) orother
method of communicating the change in operation andmaintenance responsibilities.

To better assure thatthetransition willoccur with ease, UMG proposes thefollowing:

1. TheDistrict's board ofcommissioners and UMG will conduct aninformational meeting
for allemployees, theirspouses andother interested family members priorto contract
signing. Allaspects of thecontract affecting employees willbeexplained infull and
Commissioners andmembers ofdiemanagement team will address anyandall questions.

2. There will beno change in thehours of operation of theDistrict ofBce.
3. Allphone numbers will remain the same, andphone salutations identifying "Mountain

Water District" will continue, unchanged.
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4. All vehicle and equipment logos designating ownership by the District will remain
unchanged.

5. The format ofall customer billings and other office-generated customer notices will cany
the District s logo and the signature ofthe chairperson of the board of commissioners, as
appropriate.

C. SfafGngPlan

The UMG management team will consist ofMr. Greg May, ChiefOperating Officer and Mr.
Grondall Potter, Project Manager. Generally, Mr. May will engage in methods ofoperation
analyses, and will devise adaptations andmodifications to current methods to betterassure
achievement ofeconomies ofscale, and conservation ofresources. Additionally, Mr. May will be
charged with identitjdng and securing funding for system component rehabilitation and up-grade,
line extensions and other capital improvements on the District's system.

Mr. Potter will oversee the daily operations ofthe treatment plants for water and wastewater, the
distribution and collection systems, all tanks and pumping stations, system maintenance and
repair activities.

Toassure continuity ofservice and smooth transition ofstaff from public management to private
management, allmembers oftheDistrict's current staff-administrative, treatment, distribution
and collection and construction —will be retained intheir present positions and carry their current
jobduties and responsibilities. System maintenance employees will be configured into teams,
initially conforming to the regions currently utilized by the District

Thirty days after the start-date ofsystem operations and management byUMG, theDistrict's
board ofcommissioners will beprovided acomprehensive organizational chart illustrating
assignments of all personnel.

Inthe event ofsuccessful bid UMG would continue their operations assoon aspossible to avoid
theDistrictof havingto run the system for sk months and UMGwould continue on withthe new
contract without a lapse in service.

D. Description of Daily Operational Routine

Water Plant: Schedules ofwork will beestablished based upon number ofcertified operators, a
typical work shift will be production of treated water in accordance vrithall EPA and KY DOW
regulations, operations oftire water plant involve monitoring, sampling, testing, and analyzing the
water before during and after treatment, bydoing soconstant adjustments can bemade to
maximize production of quality water while minimizing cost.

mivis
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Waste Water Treataient Plants: The SBR WWTP atFreebum will be run by PLC and SCADA
controls; operators will monitor the facility, make adjustments for optimization, perform
sampling in accordance with the permit, engage in routine maintenance and provide for sludge
pressing as necessary. The Douglas WWTP and the other smaller waste water plants are extended
aeration facilities, operations will be monitored closely by sampling and daily routine testing to
ensure adjustments are made to air cycles to optunize the facilities operation and compliance with
permit requirements.

Water Distribution System: The Districts' distribution system will be operated with reduction of
water loss and maximization ofthe Russell Fork Water Treatment Facilities' produced potable
water inmind. Telemetry control and monitoring ofthe distribution system will be performed
withthe goal of increased water storage andcustomer satisfaction.

Waste Water Collection System; Lift stations, manholes and gravity sewer lines will be inspected
onroutine intervals toidentify issues and ensure uninterrupted service. Force main lines will be
monitored to ensure no leakage has developed and pressures checked intermittently to guard
againstpotential over pressurizationor blockages.

Residuals Management: The rotaiy pressat theFreeburn SBRWWTP will be utilized for
pressing ofsludge at that facility and the"cake" willbetransported byPike County- Solid Waste
to the landfill. Tlie sludge will be pumped from the remaining WWTPs as necessary and disposed
ofatdiePikeville WWTP, The"dipping" and disposal ofmaterial in thelagoons at the Russell
Fork Water Treatment Facility will beopted out our service plan and will need to be negotiated at
a laterdate if the District requires this service.

£. Field Maintenance Flan

Generally, UMG will carry outalltheday-to-day activities presently performed bythestaffof
Mountain Water District. This workwill involve the operation andmaintenance of all District
facilities including its 3 mgd water treatment plant, 138 water pump stations, 108 water storage
tanks, 42pressure regulator stations, 26master meter stations, 10 wastewater treatment plants, 20
sewer lift stations, 1000+ miles of water distribution line and 58.7 miles ofsewer collection Ime.

UMG willprovide ailrequired personnel, equipment, parts, supplies and odier
specialty services needed to implement this project.

The typical work day will start promptly at 8:00 ami. and continue until 4:30 p.m., with 30
minutes for a lunch break. Routine maintenance work tasks will becarried outasperassignment
andbyschedules established bythemanagement team. Allnon-routine maintenance activities,
including response to customer service calls, will betracked electronically viaa work order data
base andmanagement tool, coordinated through the District's administrative office. All
emergencies, such as line breal«, pump failure and similar occurrence that interrupts routine
service will result insuspension ofroutine maintenance work tasks to allow forappropriate and
timely response bypersonnel. UMG will respond immediately and make allnecessary
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expenditures and invest whatever amount oftime and personnel necessary to restore service, if
and when service is interrupted. As per contract, the management team will provide timely
communication tomembers ofthe District's board ofcommissioners ifand when an outage
occurs and inform same when service is restored.

F. Plan for Water Loss Reduction in Accordance with PSC Order 2014-00342

Utility Management Group, LLC (UMG) isvery concerned with their (Mountain Water Districts)
waterloss andwill makeit oneof the top priorities. The water lossat the Districtin 2005was
39%. UMG has consistently worked onthe water loss without proper funding to replace the
service and oldmain lines itwill bedifficult to" reach thegoal of15%. UMG willbegin the
process ofevaluating a plan to reduce thewater loss toa manageable number. Currently MWD
hasa county widetelemetry system that allows the monitoring andcontrol of theirtanks and
pump stations in themostefficient, productive way. Thefollowing steps are being planned and
in the process of implementing to control the water loss.

1. To assure that all customer meters areaccurate, UMGwill check, test, and certify all
productionmeters (residential and wholesale customermeters) are tested on an annual
basis in accordancewith Public Service Commissionregulation, 807KAR 5:0666
Section 15(2Xa). System personnel willreplaceold meters, takemeters to a testing
facility, or have the largemeterstested in place.

2. Install appropriately sized production and large customers' meters to meet flow
reqtiirements.

3. Assure that smallercustomermetersare on a written replacement rotation plan. The
currentmeter suppliersare providingan estimate of how long a meter is expectedto work
accurately.

4. UMG will address die oldest distributionsystems area first, which is believed to have the
largest waterloss if theDistrict will dedicate the appropriate funds.

5. UMG will consultwithKentuckyRuralWater Association(KRWA), and/or obtainthe
assistance of an outside leakdetectionfirm to survey largeportionsof the systemof
leaks. UMG will then develop a planfor otherportions of tliesystemin the nextbudget
depending onthe outcome of the initial survey. Withinan 18-24 monthperiod, UMG for
MWD anticipates to have completed a leak detectionsurveyof the entirewater
distribution system.

6. MWD owns three (3) HeatliAqua Scopes,TWO (2) digital correlators- to assist in
finding leaks at valves,meters,hydrants and on mains. UMGhas trained their persoimel
to find and repair easy leal<s, prior to obtaining outside assistance fi-om leak detection
firms. This shouldsaveUMG andMWD from incurring anyadditional expense and
allow a concentrated effort in locating larger and more difficultto find leaks,

7. UMG personnel will monitor the unraetered water use.
• UMQ's managerwill work closely with the fire departmentsto obtain

reliable estimates ofhowmuchwaterwas used in fire protection every
month.
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Correct other unmetered water uses within the system by better
estunating the amount used for flushing fire hydrants; repair found Jealcs;
water theft or other facilities. UMG isprojecting this to be done within
the next six (6) months.
Wholesale meters areread on a weekly basis andefforts willbe made to
install meters ateach large booster pump station to allow forrecording
onthevolume pumped eachday viathetelemetry system.

• Additional meters will be installed in each sub-section, as funds become
available.

The water loss control plan should allow UMG for MWD to better determine the actual water loss
on a monthly basis. By following thisplan anddividing the system into smallersub-sections will
allow for timely identification of potential leaks and water loss.

Insummary, the District will have to dedicate sufficient funds toreplace the old lines and service
lines thatproduces ftie most ofthewater loss inorder toreach ftie 15 %PSC requirement.

G. Plan for Customer Service

All customer communication willcontinue to be logged and all customer accounting transactions
willbehandled bythe administrative office andtracked through the workordersoftware program
and the District's accounting software. UMG personnel willconduct all components of the
billing, recordkeeping andbookkeeping operations andmake daily deposits to thatbank(s) and
account(s) as determined by the District

H. Deficiencies and recommended Upgrades to Software

TheDistricts AMR(Automated Radio Read)is currently in need of software and hardware
upgrades. Also, the Russell ForkWater Treatment Facility is in needof upgrading Scada
operationssoftwareand hardware components.

I. Innovative Approaches

UMG strives to stay at the forefi'ont of industry developments and technological advancements,
as information becomesavailableand cost effectivethese improvements will be introduced to our
clients. UMGalsopridesitselfon relationships with otherentities (AEP, KYDOW and scores of
"Vendors), through thesecontacts energy costsavings arerealized and new approaches arefound
to protect the environment.
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Water &Wastewater PlantLaboratory Testing and Verification

The water quality is most affected by the operation ofthe water plant Operating the plant
involves monitoring, sampling, testing, analyzing and reporting on the makeup ofthe water both
before and after treatment to determine what chemicals to add. The results ofthis testing are then
passed on to the State and Federal government for review. The accuracy ofto the testing is
checked both by tiie State and the company. This verification oftest results isimportant because
of public health.

UMG will implement a quality assurance/quality control program tohandle thisverification.
This program will include performing tests in-house and contracting with a local lab. UMG will
train the operators in the most current laboratory techniques to ensure proper testing procedures.

Process Control Management will be a major part ofthe Project Manager's responsibilities.
Training will be conducted toallow each plant operator to timely assess whefiier unit processes
are inoroutofcontrol without being overly committed day-to-day involvement. Monitoring
effluent or finished water is notan effective "Control Plan" because, atthis point, serious trouble
may already exist and prevention control steps are limited. This willbetheprimary goal.

The secondary goal isto provide a process whereby other UMG management personnel are
notified when "exceptions" to normal conditions occur. Timely notification is essential inkeeping
management informed so that resources canbe provided to assistin correction of minor issues
before they become major ones.

UMG will usethe"Top Down" approach toprocess management This approach, and the Hafa
analysis structure that supports it, allows management to routinely review and to respond toas
necessary thefew leading orcritical parameters rather than having toanalyze allprocess data.

Maintenance

UMG will carryout all the maintenance activities required bythe District The effortwill include
both on-site staffand orspecial contractors who areneeded say to pull a large rawwater pump.
Themaintenance work willinvolve thewater plant, wastewater plants, distribution system pipes
pumps and tanks, sewercollection pipes,sewercollection lines, tanks, customer meters and
vehicle fleet. The maintenance work covers four different situations.

• Preventive —includes oil andfilterchanges andsimilar actions.
• Predictive—scheduledwork that preventsoutages.
• Corrective—involves fixinga problem.
• Emergency —repairs such as a water or wastewaterlinebreak.

UMG willfollow thehighest standards formaintenance asprescribed bythe equipment
manufactures and accepted engineermg practices.

Thebestmethod of providing for compliance and monitoring theproper administration of these
standards is the useof Computerized Maintenance System. Thissystem is usedto document the
procedures and completion ofa Preventive Maintenance and Predictive Maintenance tasks. The
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Computerized System isacomputer software program that will automate preventive and
predictive maintenance scheduling and track distribution system work orders, maintenance
histories and costs. Work orders for all areas ofthewater and wastewater system will betracked
on themaintenance management system. Inaddition, through thecomputerized system,
information obtained from themaintenance sur\'eys and indicators will bestored, tracked and
utilized to identify trends orpending equipment feilures.

Someexamples of equipment monitored will include:

• Water Plant

Motors

Valves

Telemetry

• Distribution Systems
• Pumps

Tanks

Valves

Hydrants

Vehicles

The systemcan alsobe set up to remindoperatorsaboutwater testingand hydrant flushing
schedules.

Warranfy Activities

XJMG will alsoconduct preventive maintenance suchas oil changes, grease application, cleaning,
changingfilter elementsand inspections at scheduledintervals as recommended by the
manufacturer. To maintain the area equipment in the optimum condition, UMG will follow
^propriate manufacturer-recommended serviceintervals,whichare usuallybasedon opiating
hours.

Computer-Aided O&M Management System

Almost every aspect of day-to-day management at the District will be assisted with computer
technology. Manyof theseare notcurrently beingused,butshould helpreduce theworldoad and
improvecustomerservice. Amongthe computerprograms and systems that UMGwill
implement as a part ofthis contract are those for:

• WaterPlant Operations
• Maintenance

• Distribution System Monitoring
• Inventory Control
• Meter Reading
• Billing

iUMe
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Annually areport will be compiled recapping the activities ofthe previous year, and laying out
the planned activities for the upcoming year. These activities will include any major
maintenance, or capital e)q>enditures anticipated.

Safety

Safely will be our NUMBER ONE concern, and we will practice itdaily. UMG will implement
one ofthe best safety programs in the industry. UMG will develop site specific programs and
procedures such a Lockout for electrical motors etc.. Confined Space Entry and Traffic Control
etc. TTie training isprovided monthly ormore often depending ontiie work scheduled tobe
completed. Anew ordifficult task might be reviewed by the safety coordinator and training
provided totheemployees before performing the work. The safety coordinator is also
responsible for making sure proper safety equipment is provided totheemployees. This
equipment involves safety shoes, hard hats and glasses, aswell as making sure signs are available
for traffic control, warning lights are onall vehicles, a trench box isprovided for any deep or
unstable trenches andconfined space gas monitoring andrecovery gear is available,

Asthe District's contracted operation and maintenance service provider, UMG commits to:

• Improved operational andmaintenance efficiency withinthewatertreatment and
distribution system andthewastewater treatment andcollection systems to
ensuredie delivery of high quality,professionalservice.

• Conduct all customer service activities in a civil, polite andprofessional manner,
maintainingthe District's "goodnei^bor" relationship with consumers
throughout the service area.

• Guarantee compliance withthe District's waterwithdrawal anddischarge
permits, and allother State ofKentucky and Federal regulatory requirements.

• Fosterand maintain positive working relationships withstaff of regulatory,
infrastructure planning andfunding agencies at all levels.

• Maintain the District'sfacilities so as to ensure their longer-term viability and
properreturn on the public's investment.

• Actively pursue greater efficiency inall aspects of theDistrict's water and
wastewater systems, especiallyin their operations and maintenance systems and
methods.

• Guarantee fiie safeoperation of all facilities, protecting the employees and
customers ofthe system.
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Foster effective communication and cooperation among all State, County, Area
and Municipal service entities.

Devise workable Operation and Maintenance Plans fortheDistrict's water
treatment plant and distribution system and wastewater plants and collection
systems.
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Yonr Utility Experts

Profile Mr. May isthe Chief Operating Officer for Utiirty Management
Group, LLC, since its creation in 2005. He provides oversight and
management ofoperations, maintenance and management of
(O&M) projects and client services in the region and owns 60% of
the company. Hehas created another company, which offers
heating and cooling services. Air Management Group, which has
4 service technicians and has over 100 customers. He most
recently started another business, Small Engine Solutions located
in Pikeville, Kentucky. It has 3 service technicians and will be
providingwarranty workfor Briggs &Stratton and other small
engines manufacturers. Small Engine Solutions will be providing
warranty repairs for Altaquip and MTD. Mr. May has more than 20
years of experience In publicworks and has managed O&M
projects for water distribution, natural gas distribution and other
utility systems.

Experience April 2005-Present, COO, Utility ManagementGroup, LLC

1999-Aprii 2005 Veolia Water North America
KY, West Virginiaand Virginia

Area Vice President

Managed 3 Total Public Works Contracts

Water plants

Wastewater plants

Collection and distribution systems
One industrial wastewaterplant
Several other wastewater plants

Contract renewals

New business development

Management projects for 13 differentareas
Lead role In due diligence analysis of $1 billion contract O&M for

Norfolk, VA Naval yard water and sewer
Helped coordinate distribution system expansion for Southern

Water &Sewer located in Floyd County, KY



Education

Certifications

1996-1999 VeoliaWater, Pikeville, KY
Project Manager

• Managed O&M contract for City ofPikeville
• 6 MGD water treatment plant
• 2 MGD wastewater treatment plant
• Managed the operation and maintenance for the City's public

works,water distribution and naturalgas distribution

1996-1999 PSG. Cllntwood VA

Project Manager

• Manager of operations contract
• 0.5 MGD oxidationditchwastewater treatment plant.

1993-1996 Pike County Fiscal Court Pikeville, KY

Executive Assistant to Judge/Executive

• Development and execution of orders and policies of the Fiscal
Court and Judge/Executive

• Supervised administrative assistants whose duties included
operation county solid waste pickup, 650 miles of road
maintenance, equipment repair shop, self-contained landfill, parks
crew and buildingand grounds crew.

1993-1996 Pike County Fiscal Court Pikeville, KY

LiberalArts Coursework - Prestonsburg Community College

State Hazard Mitigation Planning, Federal Emergency
Management Agency

Mitigating Business Disaster Effects, Federal emergency
Management Agency

Liability issues, Federal Emergency Management Agency

Managing Floodplain Development, Federal Emergency
Management Agency

Community Rating System, Federal Emergency Management

Mine Foreman Certification, Kentucky

Mine Inspector Certification, Kentucky
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Experience

Your Utility Experts

1993-Present Marr, Miller &Myers, PSC
Certified Public Accountants

ShareholderiPresideni/Managing Director
• Management advisoryservices

• Businessand FinandalPlanning
• Acquisition and valuation strategies

• Income tax matters

• Representation before taxing authorities

Corbin, KY

1981-1993 Gloyd, Marr, Miller&Myers, PSC Corbin, KY
Certified Public Accountants London, KY

SharehoiderAAice President

• Planning, supervising, completing and reviewing audit engagements and special
projects

• Management advisory services
• Business and finandal planning

• Acquisition and valuation strategies

• Income tax matters

• Representation before taxing authorities

1976-1981 Monroe Shine &Company, CPAs Louisville, KY;
Nev/Albany, IN; Bedford, IN

Supervisor

• Planning, supervising and completing audit engagements and spedai projects.

• Director of training for the firm.

• Direct responsibility in consulting with clients relative to income taxation,
accounting matters and otiier management areas.

1974-1975 Irvin S. Junghaene, Public Accountant Jeffersonviile, IN

Part-flme Bookkeeper

" Kept books for the firm

• Prepared tax returns

1970-1973 U.S. Marine Corps

• Computer programmer (COBOL)
" Rank of sergeant (E-5)



Profile

E^q^erience

Youi?

Mr. MeyerIs the Controller of Utility ManagementGroup, LLC, He is
responsible for all financial and administrative functions of UMG
including contract oversight, personnel administration, insurance
coverages, and banking relationships. He has 16 years of experience in
the utility field and has also served in a wide range of other management
positions both in the publicand private sectors

2006-2016 UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC.
Pikevilie, KY

Controller

• Manage all accounting and financial reporting functions, including
supervisionof payroll and accounts payable personnel.

• With C.O.O., manage contract negotiations and compliance

• Deal with all property, auto, general liability, and wori^man's
compensation Insurance policy negotiations, and claims associated with
those policies.

• Coordinate all employee fringe benefits programs and offerings Including
health insurance, retirement plan, lifeinsurance and other benefits.

" Establish and maintain effective banking relationships.

1999-2006

Project Manager

VEOLIA WATER NORTH AMERICA/
SOUTHERN WATER & SEWER DISTRICT

Floyd County, Kentucky

• Managed all facets of operations, budget and financial controls, and
routine reportingI communications with a Board of Commissioners.

• Provided oversight for the expansion of the District's water system
and first sewer facilities. The District's water distribution system
Increased by approximately45% during this time frame.

• Additional responsibilities included management of a neighboring
water and sewer utility owned bytiie Cityof HIndman.

1998-1999 COMMUNITY TRUST BANK
Pikevilie, KY

Director I Small Business Lending program

• Established policies and procedures related to utiiization of the SBA
lending programs for small businesses.

• Traveled extensively throughout Kentuckyand West Virginia training
and providing oversight to commercial loan officers related to
federally guaranteed loans for small businesses.



1996-1998 MOUNTAIN ARTS CENTER

Prestonsburg, KY
Director

• Worked with a planning group of public officiais and private citizens
in developing, funding and constructing a 1,000 seat performing arts
center in Prestonsburg, KY that contained its own recording studio
and a rangeofcommunity meeting rooms.

• Was retained as the first executive director for the Mountain Arts
Center andwas responsible for all aspects ofoperaCons, finances,
administration and routine reporting to the Mountain Arts Center
Management Commission.

• Successfully attracted a wide range ofperformers to frie center and
established a music and arts education program.

1990-1996 FLOYD COUNTY FISCAL COURT

Prestonsburg. KY
Hoyd Counfy Judge Executive

• Was appointed as Interim County Judge Executive for Floyd when
the previousjudge died whilesfli In office.

• Revamped the county's code of ethics

• Made significant changes to the county's administrative code
• Provided oversight during the initial stages of the development and

construction ofa newjudicial centerforthe county.

1986-1996 BIG SANDY AREA DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Prestonsburg, KY
Programs Director

• Coordinated a wide range of programs administered by the Area
Development District

• Managed ail aspects of finance and accounting systems for the
ADD.

1982-19B6 BENTLEY MEYER CONSTRUCTION

Blue River, KY

Co-Owner

• Along v^th another co-owner, constructed a wide range of private
residences from a modest FmHA sized house to 4,000 SF+ homes.

VARIOUS POSITIONS PRIOR TO THAT INCLUDING A YEAR AT
MOUNTAIN COMPREHENSIVE CARE CENTER (Prestonsburg, KY),
TWO YEARS AT COMMUNITY MEALS ON WHEELS (Prestonsburg,
KY) AND THREE YEARS AT KENTUCKY YOUTH RESEARCH
CENTER (Frankfort. KY).



@RONDALL GENE POTTER
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PROFILE: Mr. Potterhas approximately 9 years of experience in the operation ofwaterand
wastewater systems. He is experienced in managing day-to-day operations of a Class
III WaterDistribution and Treatment Facility, Class il WastewaterTreatment Facilities,
and in-house water andwastewater construction. Hehas aiso performed Inspection
on variousconstruction projects. Mr. Potter is very knowledgeabie of the most recent
technologies used in the field of leak detection.

EXPERIENCE: July2005-Present. Utility ManagementGroup Pikeville, KY 41501
Maintenance Manager
• Manage daily operationsfor Class ill Water and Class ii Wastewater System
• Manage operation of 2 MGD Water Treatment Facility
o Manage two (2)200,000gallons/day, one (1)Sequential Batch Reactor (SBR)

Wastewater Treatment Facilities and 15 extended aeration wastewater package
plants

• Assist engineers In the design of new v/ater and v/astewater construction projects
to meet requirements set forth by Kentucky Division of Water and various funding
agencies

• Perform leak detection/water loss conlrol activities through out distribuh'on system.
Utilizing state-of-the-art equipment, such as, digital ccrreiators, ultrasonic
flowmeters, Aquascopes, various software related to each type of equipment

• Monitorof water storage tank levels and booster pump station run-time through
the use of telemetry system

• Manage emergency caii-out crev/
• Manage 50 employees

June 1997-Juiy 2005 Mountain Water District Pikeville, KY41501
Assistant Operations Manager
• Assisted in management of daily operations for Class ill Water and Class II

Wastewater District

• Assisted in management of operation of 2 MGDWater Treatment Facility
• Assisted In management of two (2) 200,000 gallons/day, one (1) Sequential Batch

Reactor (SBR) Wastewater Treatment Facilities and 15 extended aeration
wastewater package plants

• Assist engineers in the design of new water and wastewater construcSon projects
to meet requirements set forth by Kentucky Division of Water and various funding
agencies

• Perform leak detection/water loss control activities through out distribution system.
Utilizing state-of-the-art equipment, such as, digital correlators, ultrasonic
flowmeters, Aquascopes, various software related to each type of equipment

• Monitor of water storage tank levels and booster pump station run-time through
the use of telemetry system

• Assisted in management of emergency call-out crew
• Assisted in management of 50 employees

Leak-Detection Specialist
• Coordinated leak detection activities In various areas of system as determined by

water loss statistics



Area Supervisor
• Coordinated all work order maintenance
• Scheduled employees and equipment distribution
• Performed water testing in compliance with regulations set forth by Kentucky

Division of Water
• Performed In-field leak detection
e Inspected, repaired and Installed distribution mains and all related appurtenances

Construction Supervisor
• Coordinated employees and equipment for two (2) in-house construction crews
e Ensured ordering ofall partsfor upcoming waterconstruction projects
• Supervised and Inspected installation of water distribution main on In-house

construction projects
• Performed pressure testing, disinfection, and water quality testing on In-house

construction projects prior to v/ater being released for use by residents

Resident Inspector
• inspected construction of water and wastewater projects performed by third-party

contractors

• Ensured that workcomplied v/lth contract documentation and specifications
• Documented dallywork progress
• Assisted engineer in completing pay estimates
• Plotted construction on As-Built maps

August 1990-June 1997 Summit Engineering, Inc. Pikevllle, KY41501
Bond Release Specialist
• Bond release site assessment for private mining companies
• Vegetation success determination studies
• Revisions and other corrective actions for permits
• Permit consultation with various private coal mining companies

Resident Inspector
• Responsible for resident inspection of projects for the Cityof Pikevllle (roads,

sewers and wateriines), Pike County, KY, (bridges, roads, solid waste landfill and
forty acre industrial site development), Kentucky Housing Corporation (home
relocation and new home construction)

• Responsible for documentation of Inspection of projects (reports, photographs, as-
builts, etc.)

• Perform site inspections
• Maintain and coordinate relations with principal owners, project engineers, state

inspectors, county officials and local city officials
• Perform nuclear density compaction testing.

EDUCATION: SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• Basic college core withconcentration in biologyand electronics
CLINCH VALLEY COLLEGE

• Basic college core with concentration in biology

CERTIFICATIONS AND

ADDITIONAL SKILLS:

Class ll-AWater Treatment Plant Operator Certification
Class Nl-D Water Distribution Operator Certiflcati
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Mountain Water District
Operations, Maintenance &Management

Appendix B Contractor's Certiljcatlon to do business inKentucky

Asof2010 there isno requirement for licensure asa general contractor inthe state of
Kentucky. We have included a'copy oftheSecretary ofState's Certificate ofExistence.



Commonweaith of Keeitucky

Trey Graysom

Secretary of State

Certificate of distance

I, Trey Grayson, Secretary ofState oftheCommonwealth of Kentucky, do
hereby certify that according to the records in the Office of the Secretary ofState.

UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC

is a limrted liability company duly organized and existing under KRS Chapter 275,
whose date of organization is August 10,2004.

I further certify that all fees and penalties owed to the SecretaryofState
have been paid; that articles ofdissolution have notbeenfiled; andthat the
most recent annual report required -by KRS 275.190 has been delivered to the

V.-' Secretary of State.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set myhand and affixed my
Official Seal at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 23rd day of April, 2005.

Certificate NLfrftter. 13554

Jurisdblion; Utility Managenient Group
VIsi http/Avwwsos.W.QoVQbffo/certvgldete.aspx to validate the atihentidty of this certificate.

Trey Grayson
Secretary ofStale
Commonwealth of Kentucky
13554/C6921S6



Appendix C Three years of audited financials
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Marr, Miller & Myers, FSC
Certified Public Accountants PO Box663
(606) 528-2454 (FAX 528-1770) dorbin, Kentucky 40702

ACCOUNTANT'S COMPILATION REPORT

June 19, 2014

Members of Utility Management Group, LLC
Pikevllle, Kentucl^

We have compiled the accompanying balance sheet of Utility Management Group, LLC as of
December 31, 2013, and the related statements of income, members' equity and cash flowsfor
the year then ended. We have not audited or reviewed the accompanying financial statements
and, accordingly, do not express an opinion or provide any assurance about v/hether the
financial statements are in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements
in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles, and for designing,
implementing, and maintaining internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation
of the financial statements.

Our responsibility is to conduct the compilation in accordance with Statements on Standards for
Accounting and Review Services issued by the American institute of Certified Public
Accountants. The objective of a compilation is to assist management in presenting financial
information in the form of financial statements without undertaking to obtain or provide
assurance that there are no material modifications that should be made to the financial
statements.

Management has elected to omit substantially ail ofthe disclosures required by U.S. generally
accepted accounting principles. Ifthe omitted disclosures were included In the financial
statements, they might influence the user's conclusions about the Company's financial position
and results ofoperations. Accordingly these financial statements are notdesigned forthose
who are not informed about such matters.

We are not independent with respect to Utility Management Group, LLC.

Mxurn, MMut cC

Certified Public Accountants



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeviile, Kentucky

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 2013

ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS

Cash and temporary cash investments $ 624,918
Accounts receivable 818,077
Inventories 59,352

. Prepaid expenses 135,654
Note receivable 37.353

Total current assets- 1.675.354

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

Property and equipment 1,469,415
Less: accumulated depreciation 895.832

Undepreciated cost 573.583

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable $ 319,124
Accrued wages and employee benefits 198,983
Accrued payroll taxes 31,033
Accrued state and local taxes 5,955
Current portion of notes payable 68.840

Total current liabilities S23.935

LONG-TERM LIABiLITIES
Notes payable 87.440

MEMBERS' EQUITY 1537.562

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY

See accountant's compilation report.

Page 2



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF INCOME
Year Ended December 31, 2013

EARNED REVENUES . $ 11.797.613

COST OF EARNED REVENUES 10.245.116

GROSS PROFIT 1,552.497

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 1.409.634

INCOME FROM OPERATIONS 142.863

OTHER INCOME (EXPENSE)
Miscellaneous income 2,740
interest income 9,092
Interest expense (17,732)
Gain (loss) ondisposition ofproperty and equipment • 5.140

Total otherincome (expense) (760)

INCOME BEFORE STATE AND LOCAL INCOME TAXES 142,103
s Provision for state and local income taxes 11t835

NET INCOME ^ 130,266

See accountant's compilation report.

Page 3
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BEGINNING BALANCE

Net income

• Distributions to members

ENDING BALANCE

UTILITY fvIANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Plkevilie, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF MEMBERS' EQUITY
Year Ended December 31, 2013

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 1,507,294

130,268

flOO.0001

S 1.537.562

Page 4
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UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF GASH FLOWS
Year Ended December 31, 2013

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net Income

Noncash (income) expense Included In net Income;
Depreciation
(Gain) loss on sale of property and equipment
Change in assets and liabilities:

(Increase) decrease In accounts receivable
(Increase) decrease in Inventories
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable
increase (decrease) in accrued wages and employee benefits
Increase (decrease) In accrued payroll taxes
Increase (decrease) in accrued state and local taxes

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Proceeds from sale of property and equipment
Purchase of property and equipment

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

GASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from borrowings
Principal payments on borrowings
Payments received on note receivable
Distributions to members

Net cash provided'by (used in) financing activities

Net increase (decrease) in cash and temporary cash investments

Cash and temporary cash investments:
Beginning
Ending

SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURES OF CASH FLOW INFORMATION

Cash payments for:
Interest

income taxes

See accountant's compilation report.

130,268

152,468
(5.140)

(27,890)
(24,180)
(37,122)
(43,351)
20,308
27,688
f4.918^

188.131

25,460
(129.394^
N03.934)

31,006
(47,417)
108,401

(100.000^
(8.010)

76,187

548.731

S 624.918

17.732

16.754

Page 5



UTILITY MANANGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

COMPILATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2014
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Marr, Miller & Myers, PSC
CertifiedPublicAccountants PO Box 663
(606) 528-2454 (FAX 528-1770) doiin, Kentucky 40702

ACCOUNTANT'S COMPILATION REPORT

June 11, 2015

Members of Utility Management Group, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

We have compiied the accompanying balance sheet of Utility Management Group, LLC as of
December31, 2014, and the related statements of income, members' equity and cash flows for
the year then ended. We have not audited orreviewed the accompanying financial statements
and, accordingly, do not express an opinion or provide any assurance about whether the
financial statements are in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

Management is responsibie for the preparation andfair presentation ofthe financial statements
inaccordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles, and for designing,
implementing, and maintaining internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation
of the financial statements.

Our responsibility is to conduct the compilation in accordance with Statements on Standards for
Accounting and Review Services issued by theAmerican institute ofCertified Public
Accountants. The objective ofa compilation isto assist management in presenting financial
information in the form offinancial statements without undertaking to obtain or provide
assurance that there are no material modifications that should be made to the financial
statements.

Management has elected to omit substantially all of the disclosures required by U.S. generally
accepted accounting principles. If the omitted disclosures were Included in the financial
statements, they might Influence the user's conclusions about the Company's financial position
and results of operations. Accordingly these financial statements are not designed for those
who are not Informed about such matters.

We are not independent with respect to Utility Management Group, LLC.

Mcwcj MiEim <£ Mgrnd, fPSS

Certified Public Accountants



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
PIkevllle, Kentucky

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 2014

ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS

Cash and temporary cash investments $ 214,919
Accounts receivable 1,443,867
Prepaid expenses 58.597

Total current assets 1.717.383

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT
Property and equipment 1,599,382
Less: accumulated depreciation 1.024.818

Undepreciated cost 574.564

TOTAL ASSETS S 2.291.947

LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Accounts payable 4 262,917
Accrued wages and employee benefits 168,823
Accrued payroll taxes 35,452
Accrued state and local taxes 1,080
Current portion of notes payable 39.216

Total current liabilities 507.488

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES
Notes payable 55.419

MEMBERS' EQUITY 1.729.040

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY S 2.291.947

See accountant's compilation report.

Page 2
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UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP. LLC
Pikevllle, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF INCOME
Year Ended December 31, 2014

EARNED REVENUES

COST OF EARNED REVENUES

GROSS PROFIT

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

INCOME FROM OPERATIONS

OTHER INCOME (EXPENSE)
Miscellaneous income
Interest income
Interest expense
Gain (loss) on disposition of property and equipment

Total other income (expense)

INCOME BEFORE STATE AND LOCAL INCOME TAXES
Provision for state and local income taxes

NET INCOME

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 12,956,599

11.211.518

1,745,081

1.550.393

194.688

6,946
2,309

(5,672)
7.500

11.083

205,771
14.293

6 191.478

Page 3
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BEGINNING BALANCE

Net Income

Distributions to members

ENDING BALANCE

UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP. LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF MEMBERS' EQUITY
Year Ended December 31, 2014

See accountant's compilation report.

Vo

$ 1,537,562

191.478

S 1.729.040

Page 4



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
Year Ended December 31, 2014

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net income

Noncash (income) expense included in net income:
Depreciation
(Gain) loss on sale of property and equipment
Change in assets and liabilities:

(Increase) decrease in accounts receivable
(Increase) decrease in Inventories
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable
Increase (decrease) in accrued wages and employee benefits
Increase (decrease) in accrued payroll taxes
increase (decrease) In accrued state and local taxes

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Proceeds from sale of property and equipment
Purchase of property and equipment

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from borrowings
Principal payments on borrowings
Payments received on note receivable
Distributions to members

Net cash provided by (used In) financing activities

Net increase (decrease) in cash and temporary cash investments

Cash and temporary cash investments:
Beginning
Ending

SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURES OF CASH FLOW INFORMATION
Cash payments for:

interest

Income taxes

See accountant's compilation report.

191,478

137.887
• (7,500)

(625,790)
59,352
77,057

(56,207)
(30,160)

4,419
(4.8751

(254.3391

9,500
(140.8681

(131.3681

34.728

(96,373)
37,353

(24.2921

(409,999)

624.918

$ 214.919

5:672

18.800

Page 5
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UTILITY MANANGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikevllle, Kentucky

COMPILATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
December 31, 2015
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Marr, Miller & Myers, P5C
Certified Public Accormtants PO Box 663
(606) 528-2454 (FAX 528-1770) Corbin, Kentucky 40702

ACCOUNTANT'S COiVlPlLATION REPORT

May 27, 2016

Members of Utility Management Group, LLC
Pikeviile, Kentucky

Management is responsible for the accompanying financial statements of Utility Management
Group, LLCwhich comprise the balance sheet as of December 31,2015, and the related
statements of income, members' equity and cash flows for the year then ended in accordance
with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles. We have performed a compilation
engagement in accordance with Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services
promulgated by the Accounting and Review Services Committee of the AlCPA. We did not
audit or review the financial statements nor were we required to perform any procedures to
verify the accuracy or completeness of the information provided by management. Accordingly,
we do not express an opinion, a conclusion, nor provide any form of assurance on these
financial statements.

Management has elected to omit substantially all of the disclosures required by U.S. generally
accepted accounting principles. Ifthe omitteddisclosures were included in the financial
statements, they might influence the useds conclusions about the Company's financial position
and results of operations. Accordingly these financial statements are not designed for those
who are not informed about such matters.

We are not independent with respect to Utility Management Group, LLC.

Mam, MM&i- (£ ^SQ

Certified Public Accountants



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeviile, Kentucky

BALANCE SHEET
December 31, 2015

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and temporary cash investments
Accounts receivable

Prepaid expenses
Total current assets

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT
Property and equipment
Less: accumulated depreciation

Undepreciated cost

ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILiTiES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable
Accrued wages and employee benefits
Accrued payroll taxes
Accrued state and local taxes

Deferred revenue

Current portion of notes payable
Total current liabilities

LONG-TERM LIABILiTiES
Notes payable

MEMBERS' EQUITY

TOTAL LiABILITIES AND MEMBERS' EQUITY

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 337,655
1,922,779

123.764

2.384.198

1,628,933
1.112.004

516.929

S 2.901.127

466,279
180.443
10,717

1,080
358,234
40.000

1.056.753

49.040

1.795.334

S 2.9Q1.127
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UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF INCOME
Year Ended December 31, 2016

EARNED REVENUES

COST OF EARNED REVENUES

GROSS PROFIT

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

INCOME FROM OPERATIONS

OTHER INCOME (EXPENSE)
Miscellaneous income'
Interest income
Interest expense
Gain (loss) on disposition of property and equipment

Total other Income (expense)

INCOME BEFORE STATE AND LOCAL INCOME TAXES
Provision for state and local income taxes

NET INCOME

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 11,798,386

10.816.749

981,637

892.864

88.773

8,921
1,033

(6,403)

7.051

95,824
14.530

$ 81.294

Paqe 3
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BEGINNING BALANCE

Net income

Distributions to members

ENDING BALANCE

UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENTOF MEMBERS' EQUITY
Year Ended December 31, 2015

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 1.729,040

81,294

flS.OOO^

S 1.795.334

Page 4



UTILITY MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
Pikeville, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
Year Ended December 31, 2016

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net income

Noncash (Income) expense included in net income:
Depreciation
(Gain) loss On sale of property and equipment
Change in assets and liabilities:

(Increase) decrease in accounts receivable
(Increase) decrease In prepaid expenses
Increase (decrease) in accounts payable
Increase (decrease) in accrued wages and employee benefits
Increase (decrease) in accrued payroll taxes
Increase (decrease) in deferred revenue

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from sale of property and equipment
Purchase of property and equipment

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from borrowings
Principal payments on borrowings
Distributions to members

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities

Net Increase (decrease) in cash and temporary cash investments

Cash and temporary cash Investments:
Beginning
Ending

SUPPLEMENTAL DISCLOSURES OF CASH FLOW INFORMATION
Cash payments for

Interest

Income taxes

See accountant's compilation report.

$ 81,294

126,599
(3,500)

(478,912)
(65,167)
203,362

11,620
(24,735)
358.234

208.795

16.114
(81.578^

(65.464^

23,920
(29,515)
MS.OOO^

f20.595)

122,736

214.919

S 337.655

6.403

14.530

Page 5
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UTILWIAN-OI JNICKERSON

CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE DATe(HHrt>D.YYYY}

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER Or INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER, THIS
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATi\«LY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTfTUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURERfS), AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE ORPRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. 1 mw inuroi^u
IMPORTANT. If the certificate holder Is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the pollcyllos) must be endorsed. IfSUBROGATlONIS WAIVED, subject to
the terms and condrtlons of the policy, certain-policies may require an endorsement Astatement on this certificate does not confer rights tothe
certificate holder In lieu of such endorsementfs).

PRODUCER

Lexington (C&S)/ AssursdPartners NL
2416 Sir Barton Way, Suite 300
Lexington, KY40509

Jennifer Nlckerson

rSr, PHi.f859) 543-1716 | K/o Nm- (8691543-1987
«D^ss: lennlfer.nickerson^assuredpfrhl.con)

INSURERiS) AFFORDING COVERAGE NAIC#

iNsuR£RA:Llbortv Mutual Insurance Co 23043
ENSURED

UtilityManagement Group LLC
287 island Creek Road
PJkeville, KY41501

INSURERS;Liberty Mutual Fire Insurance Co 23035

NSURERC: Liberty insurance Corporation 42404

INSURERD: Kentucky Employers Mutual Insurance 10320

iNsuREREiSelective Insurance Co of Southeast 39926

INSURER F:

T

ih
C

E

IIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BEL0WHAV5 BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD
DiCATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACTOR OTHER DOCUMENTWITH RESPECTTOWHICH THIS
ERTIFICATE fMY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN. THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECTTO ALL THE TERMS
<CLUSIONS AND CONDITiONS OF SUCH POLiCIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS. luAi.L mc it«MS.

LTR TYPE OF INSURANCE IN.sn WVnl POUCY NUMBER
POUCY EFF

fHMrt)D(YYYYl
POLICY EXP

(MMIDD/YYYYI UMITS

A X COMMEHCJAL GENERAL UABIUTY

2-2641-44645-015 03/31/2015 08/31/2016

EACH OCCURRENCE i 1,000,ODD
1CLAIM&MAl3E OCCUR UAMAUs lURdNiEU

PRFMISFR JFfl nnoTranRfll i 100,000

— MED EXP {Anyone senoni $ 10,OOC

PERSONAL i fOV INJURY t 1,000,000
Ga

X

AGGREGATE LIMIT AFFUES PER;

poucvOS'lgf 1 Ilos
OTHER;

GENERAL AGGREGATE t 2,000,00c

PROOUCIS -COMP/OPAGG S 2,000,000
EBL AGG S 2,000,000

B

AU

X

X

rOUOeiLE UABIUTY

2-2G41-44645-015 08/31/2015 08/31/2016

UUMBINED SINGLE LILilT
lEe acddanll s 1,000,000

ANY AUTO
ALL OWNED
AUTOS

HIRED AUTOS X

SGHB3UL50
AUTOS
NONOV.NED
AUTOS

800ILYINJURY (Perperasn) s

BOOLYINJURY (Pa- accident) s

PROPERTY DA'HAGE
fPsrflnrirtentl f

i

C

X UMBRELLA UAB

EXCESS LIAS

^ OCCUR
CLAIMS-MADE rH7.641-444645-035 08/31/2016 08/31/2016

EACH OCCURRENCE $ 5,000,000

AGGREGATE $ 6,000,000
DEO 1X 1RETEMTIONS 10,000 I

D

VVORXSRS COMPENSATION

AND EMPLOYERS' UAEIUTY y / N
ANY PR0PraET0R/PARTNER®(ECUnV5 1 1
OFFICERMEMSER EXCLUDED?
(Ma.tdatory InNH} i—J
Ifyes, doscTlbo urda.-
DESCRIPnCN OF OPERATIONS below

N/A
364156 07/01/2015 07/01/2016

Y 1PSft 1 1OTH-A 1STATinE 1 1 FR •

EL EACH ACCIDENT s 500,000

EL DISEASE - EA EMPLOYEE i 500,000

EL DISEASE - POLCY LIMIT s 500,000
E

E

EPLI

Directors & Officers

WIYI010836

IWY1010836

09/18/2015

09/18/2015

08/31/2016

08/31/2016

Per claim 1,000,000
ParCialm 1,000,000

1lON Up ut'cKAiiuNoiLuwviiuna* VEHICLES (ACORD 101, Additional Ramarlts Scliadula, maybe aUaehod ifmore space Istequlred)

Mountain Water District
PO Box 3157

SHOULD ANY OF THEABOVEDESCRIBED POLICES BE CANCELLED BEFORE
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELIVERED IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS.

6332 Zsbulon Highway
Pikevilie, KY 41501

'

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Clajj-y/

ACORO 25 (2014/01)
© 1988-2014 ACORD CORPORATION. All rights reserved.

The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD
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Mountain Water District
Operations, Maintenance& Management

Appendix £ Scope Changes

Languagepertainingto water purchase and electricityincreasesneeds to be addressed.
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Price

Proposal

Prepared for:

Mountain Water District
Pike County, KY

June 2016

Submitted by:

Your Utility Experts



Your Utility Experts

June 1,2016

Mountain Water Commissioners;

Utility Management Group (UMG) Is pleased to present our Price Proposal for the District's system
operations and maintenance. Our Price Proposal has been prepared in compliance with requirements of

RFP.

The Price Proposal presented in this volume is based on the Technical and Management approach

defined in our Qualifications/Proposal.

We Invite your careful review of this Price Proposal so that you understand all UMG has done and what

they are offering to the District.

Our price will be straightforward and fair, reflecting our willingness t assume full responsibility for our

agreement.

We look forward to discussing our Proposal with you at any time.

Sincerely yours,

6reg May ^
Chief Operattng Officer

287 Island Creek Road - Pike\'ille, Kentucky 41501
Phone: 606-437-4754 - Fax: 606-437-5083



Certifications

By submitting a response to this RFP, the Contractor hereby agrees to the following:

i. Ihe Contractor certifies that its Statement ofQualific^on and Price Proposal isihade
without collusion orfraud and that the Contractor has not been offered orreceived any
kickbacks orinducements, monetary orotherwise, ffom any other Contractor, supplier,
manufacturer or subcontractor in connection with its proposal, and that it has not
granted, offered, or otherwise conferred on any public employee having any official
responsibility for this procurement transaction on any payment, loan, subscription,
advance, deposit of money or anything of more than nominal value, present or
promised, unless consideration ofsubstantially equal orgreater value was exchanged.

II.

111.

The Contractor hereby certifies that its firm has control of sufficient equipment,
personnel, and fiscal resources to perform the actions necessary for professional
operation, maintenance, and management of the District's system, and will fully
commit same to tlie District as proposed onthe Statement of Qualification and Price
Proposal pursuant to a negotiated contract

TheContractor certifies thatnocounty or municipal official inPikeCounty; including
the Commissioners of the Mountain Water District, or any employee, or any person
wlio is paid inwhole orpartbythe Districthas any director indirect personal fiduciary
interest in the Contractor's firm. (Note: If any such relationship does exist, disclose
same in detail.)

^ " J ' / (p-
Sisiiature Date



4000SmithRoad -j-r*
Suite 400 ' AssuredPartners
Cincinnati. OH 45209

P; 513333.0700

F: 513.333.0735

vwvw.assuredptmLcom

May 31,2016

Mounteln WaterDistrict
6331 Zebulon Highway
Pikeville.KY 41502

Re: Utility Management Group - Bonding

ToWhom it May Concern:

As tli° broker for Utility Management Group, AssuredPartners HI is pleased to

tiie manaqement team at Utility Management Group to be very capable andJid highly^mm-n
to to you for the project you are considering. G^rantes ^̂
consider provid^g performance and payment bonds on single projects up to $8,000,000.

Ws are confident that Utility Management Group is very capable S
they choose to undertake. Due to the infrequent needs for ooticaclsure^ bonding I^!se h^ase
Company of North America USA provides bid, performance and payment bonds on acase by
basis through their undervmting process.

Naturally any arrangement to release performance and payment bonds is amatter ^Management Group and The Guarantee Company of North toenca USA and we assume no liability
third parties or to you if for any reason we do not execute said bonds.
The Guarantee Company of North Amerira USA is f^d «
Approved Sureties (Department Circular 570), and is Rated (A. VIIO by A.M. Best.
Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at 5l3-907'-7483
Sincerely,

Randal T. Noah
Vice-Presldent. AssuredPartners NL



ATTACHMENTD

Proposer Name:

Date:

Authorized Signature

RawSalary "...
Direct labor Overhead

Utiliti^
Chemicals

Equipment

Materials/Supplies
OutsideServfces

Repatra'nd Maintenance

Insurance and Bonds

ptb'erispecify)

Subtfltd;.C^iofServIceLj

_LrnLlTY MANAGEMENT GROUP,LLC

Mav31./2Q16

835,022

2,439,240

255^000
' b,2"50
232,000

2iadpo
960,000

267>00p

:i6,59d.

Coipbrate.Overhead @ 6.1 %
Profit @ 6-0 ..%

420,000

440,286

1,656;40Q

2,463,640

• 231,645 •

212,100

1,020,000

16,745

424,200

i;672,5"54

260,126^

1,080,000'

428;44_2
455,045

Footnotes and Assumptions (list below):
1) Annual costsincreases are basedon the'assumption that ecbnorriic conditions remainstable. Theydo not allowfor
2} any extraordinaryincreases infuel or chemicalcosts, water purchase rates, or electricexpenses.
3) Salaries are budgeted with a 2%annual increase each year.
4}

5) Notethat $79,000 hasbeen included in the budgetfora performance/payment bondequalto the firstyearcontractamount
6}
7) SEE ATTACHED BUDGET DETAIL

8)

S)
10)

11}

12}

13}
14}

15)

7,391,164

772;676

697,606

3,060.,00q

809,037

56'237.

I342;912
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Operations, Inc.

V -t' "'' '^' ' ML
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STATEMENT OF QU-ALIFICATIONS

Operation, Maintenance and Management

ofAll Facilities

OWNED BY THE MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT

PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

SUBMITTED • JUNE 1, 2016



Operations, Inc.^

CERTIFICATIONS

ES6 OPERATIONS, INC. (CONTRACTOR),

A CORPORATION AUTHORIZED TO DO BUSINESS IN THE

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,

HEREBY CERTIFIES THE FOLLOWING PER THE REQUIREMENTS OF THIS RFP

i, The Contractor certifies that its Statement of Qualification and Price Proposal Is made
wthout collusion or fraud and that the Contractor has not offered or received any kickbacks
or inducements, monetary or otherwise, from any other Contractor, supplier, manufacturer
or subcontractor in connection with its proposal, and that It has not granted, offered, or
otherwise conferred on any public employee having any official responsibilityfor this
procurement transaction any payment, loan, subscription, advance, deposit of money
or anything of more than nominal value, present or promised, unless consideration of

substantially equal or greater value was exchanged.

II. The Contractor herby certifies that its firm has control of sufficient equipment, personnel, and

fiscal resources to perform the actions necessary for professional operation, maintenance and
management of the District'ssystem, and will fully commit same to the Districtas proposed
on this Statement of Qualification and Price Proposal pursuant to a negotiated contract.

III. The Contractor certifies that no county or municipal official in Pike County. Including the
Commissioners of the Mountain Water District, or any employee, or any person who Is paid

inwhole or in part by the District has any direct or indirect personal fiduciary Interest in the
Contractor's firm. (Note: Ifany such relationship does exist, disclose same in detail.)

JOHTi FJEDDLEMON. RE

SENieR VICE PRESIDENT AND PARTNER

June 1. 2016

DATE



jic.3v
Operations, fnc/

ADDENDA ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

WE HAVE EXAMINED AND CAREFULLY STUDIED THE

REQUEST FOE PROPOSAL DATED APRIL 2016

BY THE MOUNTAIN WATER WISTRICT, PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

RECEIPT OF ALL OP WHICH IS HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGED:

Addendum No. 1 Addendum No. 2 Addendum No. S

Dated • MAY R, 2016 Dated • MAY 25,2016 Dated • MAY 25.2016

JOHN F. EDDLEMON * Senior Vice Pre^dent and Partner

AuthorizedRepresentative/Title (Printer Type)

AtiAoriaedRepresentative/Tide (Signature)

Junel, 2016

Date
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Operations, inc.®

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT

PDCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Statement of Qualifications and Price Proposals

for the

Operation, Maintencince and Management

of All Facilities

Owned by the Mountain Water District
Pike County, Kentucky

OPEN RECORDS TRADE SECRET AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before litfi undersigned officer duly authorized to aHminitd-pr oaths came,

John F. EddJemon after being duly sworn, d^oses andsays:

1.

That I am over 18years ofage and competent togh'e this Affidavit Affiant further deposes that the

contents ofthis Affidavit are true and correct tothe best ofhis knowledge.

2.

This Affidavit is made upon the personal knowledge ofAffiant in his c^adty as anofficer ofESG

Operations, Inc ('ESG') for identifying and declaring that certain portions of the ESG's submission of its



response totheabove captioned Request for Proposals, issued bytheMountain Water District, Pike County

Kentucky are'trade secrets' asdefined byGeorgia law.

3.

Affiant isengaged in theday today management andbusiness ofESG andas a result isfamiliar with

certain information that thecx)mpany considers tobe proprietaryand qualifies as a'trade secret' as defined by

the Geoig^a TradeSecrets Act

4.

Affiant declares that those pages ofESG's response which are identified by thefollowing language

"ESG Operations, Inc. Confidential and Proprietary ©2016 ESG Operations, Inc." which is found at file

bottom ofthepage in question contain information which isand constitutes 'tradesecrets"

5.

This affidavit issubmitted pursuant to theproxdsions ofO.C.GA. §50-18-71(34).

AFFIANT FURTHER SA3TH NOT.

This1stdayof June,2016.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

t-hiR day ofJxme, 2016.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JOHN F. EDDLEMON

DEE ANN GEESUN
NDTARYPUBUC

Bibb County
Stato bt Georgia

MyComrri. Extras Juiy 33,201.S

-ESG*

o Opefatioru.inc*
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STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

FOR THE

Operation, Maintenance and Management
ofAll Facilities

OWNED BY THE MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT

PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

ESG*
o Operations, Inc."

Partnering to Meet the Demands of Today
and the Challenges of Tomorrow
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June!, 2016

Stratton Law Firm, RS.C

Til Pike Street

Post Office Box 1530

PikevillG, Kentucky 41502

ATTENTION: Donna S. Mullins

o Operations, Inc.'

RE: REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR THEOPERATION. MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT

OF ALL FACILITIES OWNED BY MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT IN PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Dear Mountain Water District:

On behalf of ESG Operations. Inc. (ESG), thank you for considering ESG to manage, operate and

maintain all facilities owned by the Mountain Water District (District) of Pike County. Kentucky'. ESG has

tfie in-house resources, requisite qualifications and commitment to address the District's Immediate

needs while providing support and direction for future challenges. We are unique in the fact that we
are both a nationally recognized firm and also based in the Southeast. No other firm in our industry can
offer the level of personal commitment as ESG in delivering an extensive range of resources to meet the

District's needs.

As you review our Proposal, we trust you will find that our time-tested and proven approach to

utility operations and asset management are completely different from v/hat other firms offer. ESG's

business model focuses on creating value for our clients. We do this by combining our employee-
focused culture operations expertise and financial management expertise with state-of-the-art tools

and technologies. Our focus is expanded beyond single year O&M cost reduction to a multi-year
comprehensive view that encompasses revenue operations' costs, debt service and capital investment.

Thesuccess of our unique approach to utilityoperations is evident by ESG being the fastest growing
utilityoperations company In the United States, winning more core-business work over the last13 years
than all of our large international competitors combined (within our geographical service area). We are
confident that you will not find another company that can deliver the level of service that ESG provides.
The foundation of our offering to the District includes:

• Engaged Corporate Support —The greatest value that we bring to our clients is the close

linkage between ESG's institutional knowledge and our "on the ground" project teams. A key ESG
differentiator is that our company's resources are highlyengaged and typically provide routine on-
site support on a monthly basis.

• Corporate Stability —ESG is somewhat unique in the contract operations industry in that we have
no outside ownership, zero corporate debt and with owners that "lead from the front" by working

full-time and totally committed to our projects, employees and clients.

corporate office 6400peake road • tnacoageorgia 31210 ' 478-474-5025 ^478-474-5045 VA'Av.esgmc.net
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• Personal and Corporate Integrity — ESG offers unquestionable credentials regarding personal and

professional integrity which gives the District a level of trust that the information, communications

and recommendations they receive from ESG are accurate, complete, and can be trusted as a sound

basis for decision-making.

• Proven, Zero Risk Transition Plan — ESG and Its principals have successfully transitloned over 1.400

employees and numerous operations from both local governments and other private operation

companies without Incurring any technical, regulatory or human resource problems.

• Technology Based Solutions-Unique Application of Engineering Principals Into Utility Operations-

One of the revolutionary concepts of ESG Is actually infusing a professional engineering mindset and

level of undei'standing Into the contract operations arena. This perspective allows us to resolve utility

challenges in a very effective manner by being able to analyze challenges from both the operations

and engineering peispectives. This foundation of understandir^ allows our staff to communicate and

partner with our clients to craft the optimum solution to utility challenges.

• Lowest Cost of Ownership — Reliable and safe water ti eatment service is one of the most aiticai

services that a utility can provide. How do you select the company best suited to manage these

critical services? Most companies in this industi y focus exclusively on the annual operations and

maintenance (O&M) costs of a facility. The ESG approach combines all of the facets of utility

management including revenue enhancement capital planning, repair and replacement, as well as

operations and maintenance. This positions our clients for achieving the "lowest cost of ownership"

over the life of the facility. We are confident that ESG is the highest value option for the District.

• Impeccable Performance Record — ESG has never been fired, terminated or replaced on any utility

operations contract. This is a remarkable performance record given that we are currently entering into

our 14"^ year of providing engineei ing and operations services to local governments and industries.

We invite the District representatives to talk with our clients. ESG has established a track record of

exemplary performance where othei s have struggled. Both our clients and employees can speak with

experience regarding the "ESG Difference." In summary, ESG operates more water and wastewater

ti'eatment plants for more communities In the "deep South" than any of our local, regional or national

competitors.

We sincerely thank you for your consideration of ESG Operations, inc as your potential utility operations

partner. We welcome the opportunity to answer any questions and further refine our approach. Please

feel free to contact me directly with any questions at 678-938-2739.

Respectfully,

John F. Edd lemon. P.E.

S^or Vice President and Partner

E^0[£Qtbrs,lrc.C£nItientblaii!Pi:>pieta[y@2016ESi30ce:3tDt,irc.
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Operations, Inc.*

Partnering to Meet the Demands of Today
and the Challenges of Tomorrow
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND COMPANY HISTORY

ESG Operations. Inc was established on June!, 2003. and Is a Georgia C-Corporatiori that is

100% employee owned. ESG is in the full-timebusiness of providing operations, maintenance and

management to public and private utility systems. ESG currently provides full service operation,

maintenance and management services to 19 government and private sector entities aaoss the

Southeast. ESG is fully authorized to do business in the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

o Clearly identify the Contractor, providing the full corporate name, address, phone and fax
numbers, and the name and date of organization or incorporation (If a joint venture (JV).

provide information for all JV partners.

ESGOperations, Inc.

6400 Peake Road

Macon, Georgia 31210

Phone-478-474-5025

Fax-478-474-S045

Website-wv/v^.esg incnet

ESG Operations. Inc was incorporated in 2003.

o Indicate whether the entity is acorporation, partnership, unit of government or other.

ESG Operations, Inc was established in 2003 in the State of Georgia and is organized as a

Georgia C-Corporatlon.

..9

; 1

.... .

;
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS • MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT I PIKE COUNTY", KENTUCKY

STATEMENT OF QUALtRCATIONS FOR THE OPERAnON, MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT OF ALL FAaUTIES

© Provide the names of the board members, principal stock holders, or partners as appropriate

Mr. J. Clay Sykes P.E. Mr. Daniel E. Groselle, P.E

Co-founder and Principal Co-founder and Principal

Mr. John F. Eddlemon P.E.

Senior Vice President and Partner

© Note the state and/or country of registration of the corporation and Federal Employee identification
number.

ESG Operations, inc is registei ed as a C-Corporation in the State of Georgia.

Federal Tax Identification Number - 01-0772919

As per the requirements of the RFP, ESG Operations. Inc. is also registered to do business in the

Commonwealth of Kentucky (Franklin County • A116 PG628 - 0952711.09)

o Provide a brief history of the organization.

ESG Operations. Inc is a privately field company recognized in the utility operations industry as being

the fastest growing water and wastewater service provider—and the largest in the Southeast. ESG

has received more awards for operations excellence over the past 13 yeais than all of our competitors
combined. ESG has unmatched corporate and technical support resources located throughout the

southeastern U.S. ESG is uniquely poised to deiivei" outstanding service to facilities owned by the

Mountain Water District. All of ESG'ssupport resources are centrally located InGeorgia which gives

our clients the assurance of knowing that our resources are readily available to support their unique

needs. ESG Operations. Inc is a very stable company, having grown significantly over the past 13

years. A few additional points of interest regarding our ownership structure and financial health:

" No outside ownership, company is100% employee owned.

• Zero debt (except for short-term vehicle loans). ESG was started without any outside investment

• ESG has been 100% cash positive from the first month of incorporation. ESG has never had to take

out a loan to cover operating capital. ESG's growth strategy is one that minimizes bureaucracy and

excessive overhead.

.a-ESG-
r ESjotstatorc.irtcDmicfeSBiard ptDptHiary ESGooeaiioiB, inc. SectionI* Background Information and Company History



REAUEST FOR PROFOEALS • MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT | PIKE COUMTV, KENTUCKY

STATEMENT OFQUALIRCATIONS FOR THE OPERA.TION. MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT OFALL FAQUTIES (iS3a

In order to sustain ourgrowth, ESG has re-invested the majority of our earningsto have significant
equity on hand. This cash equity reserve was established to equalize short-tei m cash flow demands.

ESG has enjoyed a steady and realistic growth in quarterly incomesince the first month
of operations.

ESG has been in business for 13 years, and has established over$518,000,000 incontracted

backlog and this backlog of work is a great indicator of the current and future financial health of

our company.

THEFINANCIAL STRENGTH OF ESG OPERATIONS, INC.

$1,830,618 $18,920,981

$4,689,400 $35,925,912

$11,060,300 $100,200,000

$17,354,600 $164,473,000

$19,955,968 $181,855,625

$21,603,463 $177,018,948

$30,021,552 $225,000,000

$31,300,000 $255,000,000

$36,585,500 $308,000,000

$38,186,500 $329,000,000

$44,186,000 $410,430,000

$56,000,000 $518,570,000

O Include thenames of any proposed subcontractor firms, and indicate their role on the team.

No subcontractors will be used by ESG Operations. Inc. for the operations, maintenance and

management of the facilities owned by the Mountain Water District.

o Essopes^orB.irccomicE.'Saisnj Piopietsy <tiKK Eseopetsliors.irc. SegtionI • Baclcground Information and Company History j
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SECTION TWO

FIRM AND KEY PERSONNEL EXPERIENCE

© Provide abrief outline of the firm's experience with similar water and wastewater operations and
maintenance contracts, including systems under Kentucky or other state PSC regulatioa

See Table Ion page 2.

o Provide a detailed project desa iption for at least three (3) contracts similar in size and
complexity to the District, with particular emphasis on rural, low-density systems.

See Project Profiles for Wakulla County. FL Douglas. GA and Mouitrie, GA on pages3-5.

Q Provide a table listing all relevant watei' and/or wastewater systems that the firm has managed,
operated or maintained over the past ten (10) years. Include:

• Name of client and location of system

• System service area and number of customers

• Whether water, wastev/ater or both

• Basic desaiption of assets managed, including size and type of treatment facilities, miies

of pipe, and number and size of storage tanks and pump stations

• Basic desaiption and annual cost of services provided

• Dates of contract initiation and completion

See Table 2 on pages 6-7.

.s9
C ES3Ope«Cf6,lfE.COrti£BrtlaisnJ PPDf IBfSsy ©2*6 ESeOjeotlOfB. IX- SectionI • Background Information and Company History



REOUEST FOR PROPOSALS • MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT 1 PIKE COUNTY", KENTUCKY

STATEMENT OF QUALIRCATIONS FORTHE WERA.TION. MAINTENANCE ANDMANAGEMENT OFAa FAOUTIES

TABLE 1 1

ESG Operations, Inc.

Experience withSimilar Water and Wastewater Systems

Client
WaterTreatment System

-Capacity
V/astewater System

Design Capacity
WaterDistribution and

Sev/er Colle.cticn Systems

Augusta, GA • 65MGD- Sewer Line Assessments, ' -

Barnesville, GA 6MGD 2 MGD

Gommerce, , 4.5 MGD

Dpugla^ GA r 6 MGD . -SMGD- iFulLCA)-

Forsyth County, GA ^ '̂ 28 MGD - , . ' 10 MGD

Moultri'e, GA • 5,5 MGD ; 6 MGD- • Fuirc/D: ••

Ni Pac'olet Milliken, LLC
South Carolina

• 8.ZMGD Sewer CollectionSysterfi and LihStatldns

Opellka, AL - ^ :9M6D" - Lift Station b&M ' , , . .' -

Perry, GA V _ 5MGD "• ,; 5.1 MGD • • .FullC/D . ^ '

RockdaJe County, GA '8.2 MGD LiftStation O&M * ' . • _

St Joe Summer Camp
Tailahassee, FL

•' - ^ 0.^ MGD -Water DistributionSystem

lifton, _15MGp 10 MGD' Fu!tc/D" _ ;

Jupelq, MS " - 12 MGD LiftStatlonp&M'' - .

Vidaiia, GA • . 7.5 MGD , -r'̂ , 6MGD . , '.FuUC/D' - ' • ;1

Wakulla County, FL .0.5 MGD „> 1.5MGD. Fuil-C/b . r. T

Warner Robins, GA ^17 MGD 12 MGD Lift Station O&M *: • . -
' 1 • .

Waycros^ GA ; ' 5 MGD •• ; ' 6.7 MGD "" • Fuiic/D • - ; ' • •• -

Vender,'GA' '• •' •6.2 MGD ; ' "5.5 MGD. Sewer CollectionSys'temand LiftStations.

• O&M = Operations and Malntenarrce, :• . • ^ '

^Hi Mi
•esg"
O- Op«f«aoiH.ine.' £SSOpeaton:.lniLConricRntBlanjpiopre!»y oasis ESGOpetaHons. ix. Section 2 • Rrm and Key Personnel Experience |



Makinga Difference in Wakullatountysince 2007

WAKULLA COUNTY, FLORIDA

WaterTreatment /Distribution • Wastev/aterColledjon/Treatment • Full PublicWorks

Facility Location

'Wakulla County>Florida

340:Ti1ceLane

Cfa^drdvil!e,Fl.prlda 32327:
850-926-7616

•MuniclpaTCpntact

Mrl Diavid Edwards• CountyAdministrator
850-92^7616 •dedwards(i)mywakulla.cdm

Facility Contact

Mr. a eve Flemin g • ProJ ect Dtrecto r

850-926-7516 . ' ^

I

Term of Contract Start Date/Completion Date

20Years 1/I /2007 th rough 1/I /2027

1 1

Contract Amount Number of Employees

$2,300,000 . •• 40 ' '

1 - : , • 1

Capacity

l.SMGD'Wastewater 0.5 MGD-Water ^

76 Lift StaUms 170 Miles of Piping

1 • • - 1

Contract Services

Wastewa terTreatmenl Full FHjblicWorks

Water Treatment Lift Station O&M

otmramuv: £93 OpeaDns.irc-Coreit&ntiaiaita Pic^retasy ®20ie ESGOpectioTC.irc. Section 2 • Firm and Key Personnel Experience j 5



fifekinga Difference in theOty ofDouglas since 20T5

DOUGLAS, GEORGIA ^
VfeterTreatment-Vv^er Distribution'WastevjaterTreatment-WastewaterCollection •Meter Reading

mwm

Facility Location

Douglas, Georgia C.
32d'Sfe^rlAVe^
Douglas,Georgla31533 ^
512-389-3444'',-

MunlclpalContact

Mike Hudson • Utilities Director

Jl2-3fe447"
MHudspn(gidtyofdquglas.cprn •

.Facility Contact

Kevin Davis• n'oject Manager
912-389-3444;: ' ..L

Awards and Recognitions

BiosslidsAwardPrograrriof theT^r

e:

ESG*

Term of Contract start Date/Completion Date

TOYears 1/1/2015 through 1/1/2025 •

1 - - - . . . .|

Contract Amount Number of Employees

$2,800,000 - ^7 { .v.; ^ •

Capacity

6 MG13-Wastewater 6MGDWater ^ -

,18 Lift StaticHis 250 Miles of Pipings

1 ... 1

Contract Services

waterTreatment • Colfection arid Distribution Systems-

Water Distribution MetsrReading

WasfewaterTreatfhent LlftStaOcnO&M -

'otiaraacRLinc' £S3Ot«iXOre.irLC0n(i33[ituiard topiGtaiy dKtS ESSOpetsUors.irc.a SectionI • Background Informationand Company History



Makinga Difference intheGty ofMoultriestnce 2015

MOULTRIE, GEORGIA ^ytOU/tr/e
City of Souihem Living

WaterTreatment*WaterDistribution»WastewaterTreatment*Wastewater Collection •TankTAalntenance

Facility Location

Moultrie, Georgia

2710 First Avenue, S.E.

Moultrle, Georgia 31775 ,

229^8-6000 • ; "

Municipal Contact

Mike Scott, City Manager „ .

229-^8-0022 •mIke;scott@mquitriega.com

"'Faclllty-Gontact

"AnnShepard *Project Manager

229-272-2494 ^

Term of Contract Start Date/Completion Date i

10 Years 5/1/2015 through 7/1/2025

1 1

Contract Amount Number of Employees

1$1,750,000 23 . •

1 i

Capacity

5.5 MGD Water 0.2MGDWa5lewater

5.0 MGD Wastewater 344 Miles of Piping,

5 Storage Tanks (100,000-500.000 gallons)

Contract Services

WaterTreatment Wastewater Collection

WMer Distribution Tank Malnt^ance '

WastewaterTreatment ,, *;'> j

'opnuR«.B»' E930pe«cins,inc.a)nrn£[itBiandP!9pie'.a7®20)6ESCOperatiorE.in:. Section 1 • Background Inforiretion and Company History j 5



R&aUEST FOR FROPOEALS • MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT | PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

STATEMENT OFQUALIR CATIONS FOR THE OPERATION, MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT OFALL FAQUTIES

Clientsand

LoattionofSystotM
System

SorvkeArea

llumborof

CunomoK

TABU 2

Contract Sara'cat DoKiiption ofAfioU AnncBl Start Dato^

Contract ConplotionData

Hugust^GA

. 1820[)ougBerhardPI:wy.

Al^UfTaGA 30906

. : 706-793-1691 '

307

stjisremlles
197,900

Wastaraterlreaiment

W^andsTreatmertSystem-
Biosollds LandAKillcatlori
Industrla1Pretreatmerit Program

SewerLineAssessments

65.0 MffiWaffewter $6,030,W0
in/2010thru

1/1/2030

Camesvilfe^GA

• 706 6ordcinRd.

BsmevilleGA 30204

-770-368-0314 "

191 ^

square miles
•6,532

WastewaterTreatment •

WaterTreatment

2.4AilGDWastwater

6,0 WGDWater
' S841,®0 ,10/l/2012ttim

9/30/2022 ^

Commerce,Eft

26SW3ter.PlantRd

Commerce.G^?o529

706-335-6330

. 39

square miles
8,000 WatffTreahnert ' - 4iMGDWater • ' • ' $600,WO

,1/1/2014 ftru^
1/1/2034

Dngla^GA

320S. PearlAva

Doaglas,GA31533
912-389-3444

14

srjjaremila
12,900

' WaterTreatmeit

Water Distribution

Wastewater Tr^tment
WasiewateCdlealcfi

Meter Reading

6.0MGDWater

O.OMGDWasteirrater

16Lift Stations . - ,

250MiieofPiping

,52,800,000
-1/l/2015tfinj;

. 1/1/2025 -

fois;thCounty,GA
.1222Swallowtail Dr.

SiJW3nee6A3O024

^0-886-1225

413

square miles ^
195,405

VftstewaterTreatment

WaterTreatmei*

0.125MSDWastewater

ojOMaiWastsvater

0.55M® Wastewater

0.76 M® Wastewater

I.OMGDWastevrater

l2SM®Wast0wrer

2aoM® Water

$3,317,600
l/1/20101i]ra

1/1/2026

Lockheed Maitio

86S.Ccbb Drive, Si. '
Mariata.GA 30063

77(H94-:44il

N/A • 11/A Laboratory Services m $286,000
5/l.'2014ttiru

i/1/2019

Mouhne,GA
.27011stAvenue.S.L. .

htoijtrie,GA31776

229-668-6000

16.5'

square miles
17500

WaterTreatmerf

Wattf Distribution

WastewatffTreatment

Wastewatff Collection

Tankteirtenance- ,

SiMGOWater

5:0MGDViiasteVifa^ , .
WMGDWastewater

344MlIe5ofPiiSrg

SStcogeTanks(100,500-500,apgailons)

$1,750500
7/l/2015thnj

7/1/2025

NiPacolet

AUUikeivUC

' Columbia,SC.
J

295 - :

squaremiles
• - 135m -

V/astewaterTreatmeiS

Wastewater Coil^ion-

6.0MGDW3st^ater

2.0MGpVt'asteifrate"-'. •
0288M6DWastewater

BOllftStatlons ". ,
621 Mi|es of Plpingv^ "- --

$2,300,WO

2/1/2016 thm/ .
^ nmm -

• Wutorrfflic..

SYearRaiewai),

[^Iika,Al

700 FcaTrail-

Op#a,fll 36801

^34-705-5413

59

square miles
29,0®

FiiiPubiicWorb..

WastevrateTreirtment-

LdtStationOSM

FieaMaintenance

^oMGDWVii

24Llft Stations
$5280.W0

11/]/2005thn]

11/1/2015: . -

' EarlyRenewal

4/1/2014 thru

4/1/2024 :

jiESG'
E$3 0pe»orc.irc03nic^'aeianJP^tEtdry 02Ctf £SGOperations, irc. Section 2 • Rrm and Key Personnel Experience |



SCOUCSr rOR PBCPDCALE • MOUHTAtN WJ.7C.B DlITBItr | PittX COOHT*. tCiPTOCItT
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BlOaJCST" FOR PBO^OCALS • MDUIfTliCN WA.TLR DlfT£ICr [ PJttC flflIPNTT, ICCJmjtK'y

iUTrHrnTor iWiUncAiv6w&rof! tiic Qpni^Tictw. miHrrwMM'XANCi r4*NacrMrtfr fir a 11 rai-^ pir*.

© Outline tte firm's experience with cusLomcr service opci atiensL cail centers, billing s^-stems and
readana.

iiasslgniricBnl KcpKrii^ice Irnjlitilyiiysl an customer service ):[t::^.ralk>ns. Astealbs:i

tt^-ougixiut tJifi t3r-DpO£^l. BG's ConT^t-anzecS Maintinance S '̂stavi {CMMS) sa'v^ as
tfK^ rcuridalicri fw not only our fpekt services, but also our aJsUvmer operaLions Calls come
tnro our ciolt arid Etie oporatoi' v.'il! call irito dh^a v^ork order iysta-n. The vwrk c-rd '̂
is immediately dispatched to ttioappropcicitc- field cre'M's who will Hicn prioritize the vrork order
and stdtaduLe me Vv'e also riavt? a p-olicy mat allWKk ordv«fS rnui^f vsslfed by a ajperv^or
b^ore beingclosed, {^jr CMhtS S'/stem will easib* tie into the District's currentfinancial management
and aislnmer service progr^i.

Cfur detaibd Custcuner Service Plan is included in our Qper^iors Plan.

Weop-^ate numerous meter reading departm-Kits and are Familiar vritfi all irvpes oFmefaphng
One ot the prkirilew ol tSG In lira tirst ^ days will be to asr.eilain Itte slal.us ot ibe

batten es m siour ojrrent meters. It has bcought to our attantion that the batteries rnav' be

approadirig the end of servioa life. If Uio:^ motors are eillowod to tail ilcx>uldbedi5asljous to

tlte District's reva'iue <is wellas an operational n^htrniiie. will evaluate tl>e meters and

dctonrnBiothe rnosfe cost effective path fonvard to mitigate the txobfcm.

© Outline the fiinr's expei'i^ce wilh w^ter loss and teak dsteclxin. water Ime repa^ and repHacernGfit.
yravilysw^ and liRslallDriie^iabilituLion.

tn all of our discussions with Iho District end the review of roiovant P5C data. It is cvicfonl that

reducing water loss is ImpertanL M v^i will see outlined Inour Ot>sratteris Ptai, we have a

well thought out approach to doai^g vrith thK? water loss. As you well urxlerstand, it Isvery easy

to UE^ iriloa mode ol just lixing broken lir>es as opi^osed to hofel icialty evakjalvig Itsa syslan ar^i

dev'eJopirKi a system wide appi'oach that cova's allpotential sources of "Afatei" loss.Withi labor txiwei'
and cd-ienir-cal costs increasing, ESGwill make It a priority to leduce tha wcS.c^ loss and lower ihe

overall cost of system CAvnership for ttte M'vVD.

© I3esicnt>a me ejrper^<:e and •rjtjalificarions ol key rnanagHrnenr team pefsonnel who vdll e.'Slgried
to Checontract, incBuding both full-tme and ctart-time commitmaics to the DistrKt. Include bvo-

page resumes ler eacfi individuaf idefililied rn .Apf>T¥idix A

r Ft»«T»?T:E5*Mys »c SBCri{>n2 » FlrciDndKcy P-SKonrri Expftrtsncft



BCOtlCST FOR PSiJiP-DEALS • MX«UlrrAIN WATC.B DUTTaiCT I PISE COOHTT, tClCTOCR*

sTAirHrHt ar audintoiWNirciri Tiir (pri'.iTiON;Mt.iHn"Hisia:ANDmNicnMriiT6riUirACiuiir:£.

Vfe an? v^srv promd of 1h§ suco^ v/qhave at ES<5. Prior to formir)?]
BSCa. aiif Sefiior Maiacjfj! s v^-ar-e all loi lunate [a be a parLol lire !?eriicit

inarrageirtai'it of Civo of the lai'gest utility maiaaanent oxfipariLes n

tte vvorfl

•Rto dn ixt n?ailt of this oxporienco isa ublitymanaacTTKnt company that
has all Dt Ifia tftrhnicalsnfiiiislifiatim ar^l rEsmirc^ ol the larcisr cornpaniEiSy

v«'hilo rnantaining d ie understarKlim that the cnly v/av to succeed b to t>s

1D0% dedicated to wjr employees and client?. Pailofoui rrrjlual. long-lefm
success hnges on tlis experience capabilities, aid corninitment of the on

site management team the* di?pthof rosoiirccsand engagement of tho
tfetinicai ftufif^jorr rsata \'^. hav^ ^signed soin^ of cMJr most capable ralenred statf ro

GTisuro tfis CMstnccs proiect is suo:e;ssfiJl

CXRIKG -3UR lilT-:

KAU EKt

o?i*cfimirf fSsT

.••to T.M K VAW

OrElll-CAPADlDAhD

^PitKTtO tXbtlMtl

F «•."• .OCf?

pr.^li'.UBn rr. k<.^;^hc<

TROiccT

lEwith •fiEtn/i

To denxu'istrateour conTnitment to pro'i/Kling eKanpIcfyservice to tf^

Mountain V/ator Detriot, E5C is proposing Mr. Stott Mwrphy as your
PiQlect Manager.

SCOTT KURPHY

ROt-E Proposed Project Mana^r

Mr. Muiphy has over 20 vcars of cxpt?ii^ci? in Itit? Ve'atcr and v/astmator induary. Ho hss worfeod

at the rnanagemerir leri-eEl in Jfie pt£.>ltr: and [Vivats sectors •peraii'ig water ar>:l 'ivaste'/zater systems

rangirKJ m cia?acitv fi'oni 0.1 mgd-20 mgd. Mr. Kurplw has also dey6fcii>£?d solid expa'ierece n

analytir^j lfealjnefiLproajsr>proc&dure!S. land applicaliari systems, bicjsotitfe. prec^aring regulatory

reports, personneland subconti-actarsjjpervlslon. and rnplementlrtg oaM budgets with finaiiclal
controls. Mr. Murphy holcfe Georgia Class IWater and Goargia Class I V^^astewatcf otx^rations

[if^^nses. Ineddnion. Scf>rt has already afiplied for tfrrtT^cciry for the folbwirtg Kentucky liceriSEs:

Grade 4 Wastov/ster Trsatment, Grade 4 Surface Water, Grade 4 Grourxi Vy'ater, Grade 4 Wastewater

Cbllections and Gra-de 4 Vv'aler t^isli Uc;n. Mr. Mur ptiy also fiokJs a B.S, ffi BioEngy w liti a niinw in

Chefnistry from the iJrilvsnsit:\^ of Termssee.

ESG's CORPORATE AND TECHNICAL RESOURCE

ihTiCfieiTdn the toiiowjrBg page is an o^/ervie^'cr^G'sccrrpofate and tectinical refiotircee trier will

be ccminrtted to this protect and available to Cf^ Mountain Wata* Distnct arad our on-site team.

ESG'
Tt.lMC Section 2 *'Rrci and Key F^rsonnd BtpcrkncE | 9
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STATEMENT OP QUALIFICATIONS

FOK THE

Operation, Maintenance and Management

ofAll Facilities

OWKSD' 8? THE MOUNtinf ^ATEB Dl5TH{Cf
PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Operation^, inc.*

PArtnAring to Moot tho piQ-maiiftiof Today

at>d th» Cholkngp^ of Tomorrow
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Simi btim

tnsan £xnfbcnvDtii

PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES

Tttfc&i, MS

.•CCuln,4ll^iv4lrlD:
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V.'/3375

DtcrUy ^ .

- , . - ,2
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STATEMENT OF QUAIIFICATIONS.

TOE THE

O^ration, Maintej^ance ajid Management
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OWMED SY THE MQUSTAIN WATER DISTRICT
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SECTION FOU

OPERATIONS PLAN

0 Provide abriefdesoiption of yois firm^s overall philosophy and approadi to system management,
opf^atlonsand maintenance.

The parmersblp betweoji ESG and the Mountain Water District CDlstrlct) will be designed tomeet the
needsof the Disfciict's utility ^tem aswell asthe needsof thecitisens served C5C ccfailzcs that Iho scofx:
of work E>ullliisd in dis RFP involve criM&'jj seivte f-rjr botli tl^ District xid Tt^ comrmjnlty-
so aistorna"satisfactron isChf? highest txiotEtv. V/v> will berKhrncirfc oEnn^nt: patormanci?- riaram^ters while
EMJilcJing on li^sf suci^- ^ir>:J de;v«lc>piri9 nm Slrategleis t.O address froblfim arsas. Ihp.bmttirnarMnti [)fkkSS
V/iII invoivEf <i collabi^acive iifft>it [:^ti.";eeri the DissricC and ESG, ulDmateH' allowing the District to accuratelv
arivi definiLlveiy m^sur^ ESG's ixTlorniarKPi Asummary of our o\'eiaH irfiilosopby and approach to sysl^i
rnanagianent. operations and ifiainteiBnc^ isoutltnad on the following pagt^.

Pmfessionial Management Team-Tha of FSG's fia^./ica dallvpryplan isto providfttha District
witlT an ©.-peneriK^. on-sit& protect mananemont team who tssucpDrtcKl by E&G's indusiri^-ioadinf; otr-

site aippqi I loam wttt-fia'/eoKleftsivo; real-woikl. ielavar*texp«Brico0'] i:.>Dth loclilLy desso ar^d uLility
op^atiorcs. cXjr off-sttesupport t^rn includes individuals who hav^backgi'ounds ei'i har&ds-on operations
and rnalntonanca oporations a>nsuitirTg, construction. Finance, human rc^oiFccs. iegal and safctii The
btjckgrouncts, sKiils, ^ducattonol ciedentiols. ar>d r^ot-vvodd ^p^srfiss ofFSG's off-site support lean rival
thost?of the largest ccimpanli?s Inolt ndustrv. Our off-site support team will be -sngag^ and committed
lolhlsfKojBcd. siiiCKv^-e view Ilia Disti kd as a valiieid cJieriC rather 1hanjt.ist ariDlltar dot or)Ifiernajx bSS

reoognizes that what reallv matters are the ndividuals conmitted to a proiect coupled witl)tt>a level of

errgagemerit of tfio company's cff-site i esourc^', ESGSenior Manageis and o tf-s^ile stsfl will t>o visible, active

and fulty enga^d to support the on site project teatn

CosftEffictetit Servifie Delivery™Ttie Distrid has numemus dem^ds on its tinarKdal rRsrsurx^. As wl!h

most rapidly ecpandinn ii:ublic utilities, tliere are a seorninglv unlimfted numbff of potenDal !nnixo\'ements

CAirnpelir^ tor a l&niled poolol !is;«)l regc^iiosi. Recognl.^fng Uiis, jl.is riipeiaiJve tfial your uLitiLy system ts
op^at^ rnairitairied; aid rnaiiaged VAth an eniptois on cost effectiveness.

In-Sourdng—F-SG has a prove^i record of "in-sourcir^^ ma^r repairs and capital projects. This is instaik
contrast to how most utilities are managed and maintafiod. V/o toe the in-house eriuiprnent, tools, staff and

kiKxviEKige Id ajrripiBi:e majar fer?air/repi»r;emei:il ^rid capital fiiDjEKis at a tiactipn at tt)e aisi. dI br'yiging m

outside ^ffigineers ard contractixs. More iri"portantly. guarai'iteeixslormafB^e!

Intention of Operatlobs and &iglneeringfor EnhancedService Delivery—Tlie overall \falue of the servtce
will bo ha'oascd by having tho projt>i:t supported by a tram of rcgBtorod profossional cnginocrs Three
members of FSG's senbr rn^iagern<nr learn have grartiate degrees invariau.s ehglrp.E '̂ihg disciplines arid

,E^
i^EcrioKl lOpbrat^sPfisn



SCDUCSr I^DR PSOPOSAL5 • ttOUItTliEN WATCfl BiJTEICr ) P!I«£ CflIfWTT, ItCKTUtK.*
iMTrHrHTCiT <AKiinfAJK>tJ£.ro{.' Tiir cpB!i"nc»«,MMHn:N.iN.XA«Dr4i.Nicwr-KTorAaf.iciiiiir&

art" reassterGKi prcfessiortal enginwi-s. and pcincipal has ow 30 ware of ar^l operations
Kcps^fi^sioe, IlKi rthai E5G txla siappnri ttiis pfajed e[;liT>setfiojKiprovided h'/many ol tlis
Itfpest fmns mour industry- The Mountain 'Watsr District wlH l^erEefit from ESG's professional apixoad^
to pi obf-;xTi soivlna Loam building, cooi dinaLlon \viihDEP. and v/orlcing tnsi'fioigy with Ifio Distiict's
constiltancs.

Tedincrfo^y Based ScrfuHons—hSG .s C3iire hjusirie® Is [^DVidiny Ir^inoIoay-basHi sjInriM tooir dimh;.
Tlie old model iii contract opej-ations ndustrv utiltsed reductions in manpcAver to cutproiect costs,
vvillioul evoi adc&osb-jpg llifeLef.^irip|pgy asspoiatedv/Hii vraloi and ^vds^e•.val^ UealrrHsnl. Tfiismodel
was necessitated b\f cite fact thatfew en^meere orstaffwlih technology based depirees 'were irrwl\^
inthe contract operations bissnoss Thorcfwcv in rnany casesthe on-ate project manacK'i' ^vas ufkabio to
fiinyiJtltl?eavetlabiHtfar:hrKjlogy This i.^d'i contrast to theFSG s^s"vlcedelivery rnodelv./ii?^eev^ '̂yf^i"oiecf
manager hias the full suKXirtand access to Che knowledge, ecpa-tise and e^ncnee of ESG's off-site
corporeleand lecdirifcal Eesouicesand sufjfXf I. slall.

Protect ihe Distrfc!''® Investiriftnt—E&G wdl foi^s ori utilizinp statie-of-tl'̂ -art maintenatxe ec^txrieri to
dctormme tiiddcn p obiems associalcxi with mission-ci Hkal equipment As jjartof our startup plan, LSC.
Will perform an ecjuiprnenr condition os^-sment onalitnlsslon-cf^tiDol ectuipfnerit withri ctte District's
facDiitk-s. The inihaiassessment will haw several objoctr/cs:

• EJetemine baselirha opa*ating ctiaracteristics for ali noaior equipment

• De led e>ii^inu prcblerns-su:!i as niisaligrirnent excassiv^ alion or beari ig Lt^ship^ aLui e
unbalaiKed electrical loadii'g on three fol iase po'..*<et woinwlndirxjs, and loosee^ctrlcal
connections at the rrxilw or ri the control paneis.

• 5;ar maintenance, repjat., errl rep?iar:efnief'ir priorities for themriirig year.
• for allntywlv-tr^called. mtssion-cnticai equipm^b wifi condua a similar inilial analwts to giw

Itie OisLricl f;onrider>;:e Lt^L equiprnenl ttas been 0Drr&:::lly installedand properly aligned.
• &i additiori, far major ^uip<"n«ait items v/ewill schiedule a similar analysis approximately oiis

monUh prwr to Iho end of lt>5 Conlrador's warranty period to ensure that iiie District isn't

"inhtariting" anyuirdetferied issues with rlieexf^rotlon of tt>e i^orronty perfod.

C^alitySystems and Processes—fcSCi's ItKiusxvill be Ihe cievelDfKn^il and utllt^atwnqj a poittolioor
systemsand processes that dei'ivemeasurable valuehx the District These systems and processes include:

• Maintenance Measures—This k a graplilcal repres^ffitatlon of Itie iruEntenance tasks performed
each month. Thisallov^ the frnpacts of predictive and prc/ontativo manntonancc to bo
aa:ijrarely measured.

r tsji?w«:i£.tt.a.-o««j;(»«n»tf57Wc:K;s3tw« K A'jscnoKil • Optntlais^n |
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iTATHHrHI dLU,l IRCAlViNi TOfl TIIC CCTlliiTlCW. M^IMTTNiNCf ANDt4i.N6CCHrjn'CirAiJ.irAj3LJIICi

Equipment Prot«don Man-E&G mW impl£nieTit a series cfcineckiists and ptMeduiesthaCsvill
t'sajseci lodocumeril Ihe condiliort q| tjquif^rnenl and vehit;lGS, The lorms sicludea pi5-v/orfc
checklist, ^ emd-cif-d^^•'repair needs*" sign-in Itst, and arnual predicfive mainCeindnce reviews.
Monthly Reportand Annual Report—CSO will mec-1 wilh Ihe Disijicd. to erisure UtM woare
p^cvidlnof tlie raetHssai^ infen-nacion en a cirnely basis in a user^ffl^dly fennat Eveiy effort will
be madeto prcf\'kle the information irt a condensod format sothat the District's ropresentatr/e
cariEixtrad needed intafTnatlorVat a ^lariOR" asopptjsfej faltavinu to read ericiless pagts of
iiTefe^'arit text

Tracking/TrerrdingofAnnual Predictive Maintenance Parameters-ESG proposes Lo dovelop and
rnaintaffi trend anats'ses for tl'^predtctlv-c! rnantenanoe tests tlwt will bepeitonned omually on
mission-critical oquipmcnL This sfKiuld ajjow iis to access^d pos^bly predictthe uscTi.il service
life ofeqijifjiiiefiT which will allow more a<!ctirafe capital planning arid more rargeted repair and
repfeicement irft'estmant.

O ^tllne aspecific plan for iransitlonlrtg from the currant contractor to your team.

ESG hassuccessfully tratisitioned 22water andwastewater utilities overthe past 13 yearswithout
Incunrlns any technic^, reguiatory or human resource problems. Nearly half of th5&? transitions vrom
irom an exlstang operations dOrttractor-sirnilai lo ri>a transirion tSG wcnjld ts-s v/ir|i ihEiniKlrici's

sv^sTenx In each of our transitions we oirt^ed opportunities to all existing staff and retained the vast

maprils'' ol individuals. By l-svarag lr?g IfprislsliiUonal knowlKlge of ejdsUryj slyll vvitti lf>e

applicadon of ESG's systematic opproardnes. v/e immediateiv inprove operatltans, produce significant cost
sax^ngs. compicto the had<log of repairs, and impfcrncnt our computonzod maintcrarKE managi^mcnt
sysTern imf^oving em}">byee rfiorele and f:irQdtJcrivir>'. If v<eeain fhe privilegelo parmaf wiiri Ef'ie

MounEaoi Water District, v/e will offer otopoiturfltiGS to the eusting staff at thei current pay or better, with

<>:)rrtf:^rable ni bftUor bKnd its.

1
ESG Iscommitted to hiringallexistingslafT. We are veryexcjted^out the posflbElity of wollcing wtlli
1^talenteden^sltd p^eet teamand lookforward to helping dedicatedsttployaes teadvane&by

ESfi'sstete-crf-ihje-art traininsj tools and le^iidogieB.,

"ZERO-DEFECT" TF^SITfON PLAN

ESG developed a v^y systematic and se^nless pTiased lyofismon Pian^ one that is designed to bring
our proven "loro-dofcct" transition to tlK K^icfs facilftios. The plan ensures that the cmpSoyecs and
theiffamilies are comtorfahte wim the hransiilDn and Sially infarrcieid. Tlos franslflon also af^lles to all a^sefs
and faalities.

Es?(?Kfii«.tt.505rs^p«>WTR^:E?^w3^ K Shctjob4 • OptKrtknsPSjn | 3
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iTATnHrHTCtrai<.LineAiiONs.rctf! nir ccrj;i7i.:w.MyHn:Miiiia:i.NDh4AN6crHrKTK:iri!44 rAcaunri

ES<SO«f?AT10NS,INC.
.EMPLOmiRANSmONffeAN

H»!ai> » £KiiKnm s MiM

rrKEirrrmu vai*taui

Th? tlir^ phases i>f E&3's Transition Pl^ iixlude;

• PHASE I - ADMIWaSTRATIVE TOANSITION-TTte adininisn-atft^

tiansition will address thoovcrallixojixi iriMbilization sdieduf-;^
ajmtrtunlcacioits plaix r^rds ciansfer. ^d ortiy admir»lscratl\.^

functii>ns. ESG's Transjtk»n Ccntw will bo ostablistK-d along vvrth all
a3rrtrnunl'r:arioa mansgKfnea-ir and adniiriltfrali^^ support resiul'Eid
to iiwiaoe cite G-va'aii transition.

• PHASE II —EMPLOYEE TRANS ITIOW-Ths errMoyee li arts! lion

v/lll follow six st^ einploi^a^ transition piocsss vjblch will

minpiizc tfK- <mv\WQs^Mct/and concern ovor tho proocss. It is
ro rne por^^nrial lor staffing up^Gis.

• PHASE III - FACELITY TftANSJTJON—The facility" trartsitKm v/ill

acfc^ess ITie cfiarvg&ovof oI Uie Holual [;tiysji:3l ladliU-asand

dCKuni^re tl'iar ixindEtlonat tirne of transft-r. Oth^ iteins such as

dir;mra land oquii^monl im*cnlory willalso bo dtKumcjilcd.

© Provide astaff&ig ^lan for the contract, ullllzlng all eidsEing staff and augmenGng with key
rndhagement and/or supervisory personnel asneeded.

Slaffffiy Plarv'Ci yanizaUorBl ChaiI on Paga 5.

© Provide detailed operatlonal plans for the various system components, Induding::
• V/ai-y" Tr-fjatrnenr

» Waste'/rat-ar tr&atmsnt plants

• V/aler cfistjiHJlicjn sysLem, lrK:>.Jdirtg booslei purrip sUltwis and storage tiariks

• V/astewat«- collocdon sy&tatx including graviT/, force man lift stadonop^atlorci
" Residuals mamgcmenL Ircluding biosoiids treatment and di^sal

ESG's Hlnlmum Standards of Practice at Water and Wast^ater Treatment Plants

Esia

Plant Operations Checklist

Cf^£;KIUsser/easagulda La eomt>are targets edabifefied tor x'ariouscofiiporvsrilsor the fadlity's
op^atiorL Any ds'ifiotion from tfie "norm" dlctotos e»:p4»ct^tlictn of ttioop^otor to coiroctlvo
acfen. Contiol limte are identified on the efiocklists to provido operators y^ith a clear threshold to initiate

in^^rigaJivfi or oc-rrfeorivo aotlon.CorrooMvo ardbrus aro Ideviriffed in FSG's standad cf>ei'atrig [Toc^duros
(SOPs>.

t.6r.c*p«njK;ita:r»%rw^K>*t«iT«7:e9:<» y< K bacrtoK 4 • Op&istUns Pan | 4



STAFFING PLAN/ORGANiZATIONAL CHART

$coR Hurphy

"CSSDSOi

ESG*

o 'Opcnitlor>s;lnc.*'

ESG*s Staffing Plan proposos 55 full-tlmo amployaos
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iWCHrnr or ^^j^u-hicationsi rcrfi tiic Qprp.MTioei, MitiFjrrNuM'X and ^-una^chcikt orAiu.. iwOLnirs

Sampling and Testing

All proems tJecEsiori-s: l^as^i upon lap Ui? iriL^rgi ity ol Eal> i::an se'i'̂ raly c;orrit-:^c^ie;&;i tl
thasample IS iiot repfes^r£atlv^ or containinat^d Incon'i^t data l^ds to mtsguid&d and txiord&clsion
making. Arna^c^ sampling plan Is croaLed whereby all sample tctcaliorts are idenUried on thedoaimeri
ortd in tti& fey. Chain of custody protocol is fxit in plaos to dooimortt tfeso r^ponsibl^ tor the sample
arxi its tr3nspc«rt to ttio propc-r iocatipri

Standard Operating Procedures

tXii ing sLai l-yp, C5G vvtll de»'̂ op a iornial 0^:01 alirgplar» lo ad asa guidancja Id*;iI lor m^Jng
day to day process control d^fclslons. ES^ uses tPis sti'a^^y as a v*orklng document update
opcratiorwl approaches as decisions aremade to cfengc processes. Process targetsfor theoperators
are cJeariy esr^^lisri^id «irid pasted in mijirt:-le iocallor^ to ensurecompllanf:e witt-i rtiecurrent course
ofopeiations Ov&rall ofMrationa! strate<3ics Vi'ill becodtfed in Standard cii-perating Procedures iSt>Ps>
jnf e<frdi unit prcx^^ss arid l.ask r^^latod to operatic-xis. Standard Ofi^s'aUng Procedures[or all
pJrysical. chanK.al, andbieli>gical proc^rsss^s at ttiefacility.

Tr^nd Ctidrt£

All plant operators are required to trend the plant process arxl permit parauK'ters on a tfailv l>ci5i£ The
mc-st rjorrrrpon typ<^ sir Cc-nipurej- gafiaralKi Plank graptis liial ar^ [-icist&d c>n ttis wall tillRd oul daily
v/itti a ixikir pei'icil or maiker. Ranges are indicated inanottea* coloralong v/\&i anSOPidentifying the
sLef.JS to Lake vA)m parameters ari^ lound lo ouIside? 01 the ranges.

We«kly Process Meetingsare required foralldepartments to discus the status of the facility's
o:)mpllariC45. MaintmrK:^ asperits witl t>e mk^i fenfo accxjunr tfuring rn^rirngs and work v;!tl

scheduted to ensune per-m itcompliance for tfe cun-ent p-sriod and ^to the nextv/eek. Kenthly Project
Wide HeeErcs are recluir^?d to l)f ingsll dejjx-srtmenU Logelfier atKl diauss anyissues Ibal rnigtitbe
cair;^Tig ovar fr om department to d^rtma'it Tfeyare also a good v/ay to k&ap everyons instaycontact
with each other wfk^ri amployec^ are separated by differenl faQliliesi

Tr^itt9 to insure Proper ln$trtictii»i /Direo^'oti
hSG's ^.pfa:-4ch iEivoK'es developingspesdtic; insrruaion .rxjdifieci through standard Dperaimg procedures
and process scrategie& These are revievi^d aiKl revised inpi'ocess controlstrategy rneehrigsaid the

rie-;;esscify training cofid(jcl.ed,

On-GoingTfalnlng. Thesuccess of E5G is directlyrelated to the expertise of our asociates. Expertise
is achl^sved Vmj vv^^ys; eirfx^rlenc-e gained over fime in tfe form of orvTfe-j^h training and fcrtnal

organized classroom sessions. ESG's approach to training rewK-es around an "Expectatkms l^trix".

r EF:.C'S«iiK.itaoiir»««;w»iif;7*rr*e:j»cMi« K JShcitok"! • OpftiatEonisP^n | ^
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iUTHHrHT or o^LincMtoNs rof!Tiir cpEiiiDOfi wiHrrNtin.:rAND rA^Nicmr-KT c.rA.11 rAoutins

The -'EKpsctations Mati'is:" KJentifiss specrftc criteria anc-r.'Q'aEor mu:st comprehoncl to be considered for
pjtsniolicnal LuniUes. wilfi a |i>::us ol •toiortsUaL^^d p^rEorm^ricfe intarnfjleii-ig Uies EriHially,
the ntairie^vs staffi-n^nb^s to detfiimir^ tfieir scr^giths and v/e;^cn^s4js and ti'isy complete
th? "Expoctations MairlK" form. Upon rwiew of(tic- rT^trlx an indiviilial actiion pian is o^ablishod tomove
tfie op^atDf forkV^d with dp_?lied ob|ecrive& T(->e opsfatar v<^rks: atm/t\^ pace to insure full
comrr^ension of identified requirements.

ln-Hcus« Training KG's focus is to ha\fe tt^ staff di '̂etop standard opa'atin^ ccocedUTes (SOP) and be
acLivo partfcipanls In dovolopire the ^tocoss control plan asgiiidolffies foi ttio operation oflf»o facility,
These SOPs are tfen r0,-febVed and discussed in process strategy meetings as a tralnlisg tool prior to
implfTmontation as giiidctirfecs. The process str-atc-sy moeb'ros ci"i? specific training eventsfoc-uscd on
di^y-To-day ASffects ot ofjercarordutiR-sandl f^fjically carrejijaond to ctiaifef'iges recently eE"icY?untRred in
thafacility TIae nesct step is to dei.'elop a tianrig sdiedule that discusses gaiefalwater priixiples v^ith a
revlswol f>ow IJiese prirKijjIesaro applied on LfieESG tqcaUnri, Every associate has Lfia res.ponsibility Lo
p^ep-^e and present the training, on a monthly basis, for his or fetlow associates. It is ESG's erp^E^ce
tfiat a iKfson training othersmustput forth additional effortto bo comixTcnt about the aibjoct matter
tfiarefc^e: ir>crensed knowledge isgalried byme ln.stnjcfDr. The trainer- l.s not left abne becoase a manger
familiar 'kyith tfie topic e alwav's present to enhance the pri?sentation or ;provide support.

Ouitldo Training. Se '̂ej-al outssde resources areused to provide trar-img to BG staff. Tte classes
irislJucLcd by tfioKcrriber Ass:JcraUon nic=eL the ncod for recoi Uflcalicin points and rxovido lf>5 basic
training necessaryforadi,'aiiclng the associates oa-riflcaticn level Pes-lodicaJly. op^ators will self teadi
tho Sacramento f'fanuals as a correspondcncocourse. Other training afforded ESG corner through vendors
or egultTnenr and cfwi'irai'i. petlriKr.sfiips estMM^fKd vAth vendors creates en enyircnrn^ir wf>srei>y

the vei'idors offer tranng on their particulartxoducts Co further chance tf^ operation and rnanritenarice
ol lfv5ii equirrnenLInparIkii lar. spodfic llcxvulal>:in and coayulaLion oxirses are irvplacei packingand
mechanical seal courses are establtilied. and pump rebuild classes are available.

Swnmaty

Impl-cmmtatiun of ESG"^s standard poitfoiio of process control, standard operatiorts procedures and

training [Xograrns will porrect iorr^ standing trainingdelicils. Ifiis -kViif Fxovtda tfiariecessary irnjTo'/em^^rils
atKi tools to allo'w plai'rt operations aid mamter^nce staff to function m a marrter that will piotect the

pubiic hcallfi and ^foty.

r t^0K«E»5.it.aow^*;rt»«STS?T'K«<wys K liBcriojsd • OpfeotrxsPSjn
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iWTrHrHT or aw.i incAiK«s rof: tiic cc>0!iTi6«, HiiMirNiHrxand rwNiccMr-KT rAoajrics

0 Provide adetailed fidd maintenance plan, oiFtlfning how your f^m proposes to coordinate
operations and niBtntenance functions and persormei.

Aallical imjxovmi^^-il thatC5y \viii i5ain ertianced Maxilen^a? Plan that int^rales
ct^itmppji^rized iriaint^riance mariag^nefit malrttsr'tijrece, tirpii o-th&r f^re '̂a'̂ tivs rn^ilnta'ianc^
sijcitcglcs into a soamioss aswtmar^goiTKnt program. Our cfihapcod approach vviil gcrK-ratc grratcr
tirflcilsnole.'i^id c/j<iX- sav-lngs siraTeafe<t tor your ainng v/irti iotyj-r^rrn ofyoiir ulliiry

. sv^stem assets.

Anott*na- cruckii cornponaic of ournviiritenai'ioe planis our deep stableof e;:pyi£ avail.:^ie to die District.
CSG's MaBtlonanco Team vril Iboan integral pai l of the projoct and ttioy will bo oqirippcd with Iho latosl
store of tools and roitiriDlogies rotjerform ail ofrtieiequred repairs and ^quipt^^-it asses^encs.
All of the ixists associated v/ith iirp-lementing ixir plan are riciiidi?d mour base fw. Tliefe won't beany
extra charges when we bring inour experts to help the District

CSG's ixinolpabarrf riianageis ttav^ woikod foi. wcrkod with. arxJ corisultcd wt^i It^ bigost firnis inIt^.
contractopefotions mdustry. R^ejtedly, v#e recogrtlzod a dramaticnee-d for irrfptovli'̂ tlKi li>du££r/s
aprfoach to uhtlb' rna^tonanco but vwro not ina position to oxocubo tfi-osc- changes until! \vo foundc-d
FSG. Historio^ily: rjomt>i^riie_s v;t>ijia lakeover a utilily'' system andcould easily st>DW drarEiatic mairiTenartney'
repair improverriefit simplv through mEnimal impiem-entatK'n of an '̂ •entrv ievel^CMt^S <CorrsxitGri:ed

Maintenynoa Managc^meJii. System).Ttils tipicalEy gyve conimunlUes tfie first vvindgw ir^to nieasurii>g
rnaFitananoaand r^ir acti^ntta^ througli coi'ntnuter-gei'ierated data rnanipjUition. For instanca it could

PTovido instant production of picvcnt^tivo malntonaiK^o ^stivftkis that wcio compfctod versus schodulod.
and prov^sd inci easad acpnuatahilry of individuals and vvtMfe teams. Slitce ihis was sutti a novel

ImtxiyAsmcnt ova ''card-based" rnainton^ce systems tew dlents a^oed or expoctod mucf-[ more.

ESG's eC>proach, thiougi'i. combines tl'e Giftire maii'iCenance concstic witl'i ths i[Tii>iemeritation of a tme

multi-yeai as^t rratK^gemsnl approacfi. The key concepts of ESG^appioa-idi includes:

• Priorlt'izo cquB3mcnt focus basc-d on evaluating and undcrstcnding the risks and costs associated

wim taiiurfe.

• Fullv populate the CMM& database loadsng tbie equipmemnafneplate infcrmdtion and the

manufacturer^ standard rouU^^5 preventalivearKf predictivenialnl.enancesidietiules.

• Implement predictive mairitanance techni>li>gy aixl took to perform, trackand trend tl'ieactual
oond ition of the Oistrict's mechanical and eJectcKa Ioau ipmenl

• Develop a Repali/Replacemerf Flan to ariticipare largeexp^idituresm Ihe District can t>udget for
O&M expenses over the ne/X 12yeara,

jESG'r ^.-canr^-ig.,' tFjC'*wx«6.Jxa«-»tr»#^w»VJ75nc53tw« PC SbctwkA • OpbiaUMisPton | %
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iMTrHrnT or iWALinttno+Jirofi tiic rc'rfc-TioW;M*.iHn:MMMi:rANDi'«NMC[:Hr.iCT orjfcu rACJUiirs

• Schedule Che ft'ecjuer^Y and riLimix?r of conditrons assessment Cests based on the risk andcost
oi laifcjr-a Oilicairind ^iJensive^quipnierU il«?FrissuctiashidhsHfvk:5fxirri|.>s v^tlhyvefTiore
fi^quenC and extensive testinfi whereas polyuns" feed purnps for sJjdge processfftg (with multiple
rijdurvtlant uniLsand &lT-lhc-shc5f avaifebility of pai Is) may have a reduced froquc^nci' and less
ext^isive teerina In fact, ridshit>e will showtfiat foro certain tlteshold c-f sir^oitai: less
c'X[>e^s '̂.<^? low risk oc^ifcmcnC (aicfi as sutxricrsibk? drain pumps). Itmayho morecost effective to
runtte equifxnmr Id Jftifcjte Ihan expend the rr^lntenance labor assndated with a tuli spfrctrurn
pre-.'ei-itiva or predictive maint^ianoe activities

• Develop; a muHf-veai iepa'ir/ref>lai:;emgnL ecjuiF^menl sctieciiEle Lo docurnenl wlKsreea-tJiequiprner*i
Item IS v/ithln its lifec>^le This is a fuiKtlon oftheoriginal installation date tlie orignal longei.'lE"y
operating cnviroTFincnl, aid ai^propriatcness of the specifrcoquipmonttvpc-for the* installation.
This Ls all vieighteid aaainsT rtie acnial Ci^ndirion of ttie equipment as measuio;'! by The '.-arious
applic^Ie condition assessment tools.

Based on the above v/e will develop gmei'al reminmerKJattons for repair-Tepj^eTient int^stm^t tfirough
lira crcstlon ol a cgpital foroc^l "which will sl.abiii£o tho ovoialj"valie" of lfio Dislr let'suUlfiy si*sU:m.

© Provide adetailed plan for reducing water loss In accoffdance with die requirements of
PSC Order No. 2014-0D342.

Vflille l^ori-Royertuo CNRW) nisnaue^n^jf il tias been leceivlng tiigtiei press coverage in ifie U.S..
practical ways coreduce Nf^W ha*ve be^si harder to find <^id achievedue to d'lemai"^ coir^fexlti^ that
result from bowwater si-stcmswere developed This Is true for the MVVD si'stem as W4?|] witha wKlely
dlsp4tfsed .^rysftean (numefc^jspre^ire dbitticli bcjost^ir sratiorLS. storage tanks etc) develof>ed ovs^r

past four-plis dccadesL It is our undGistarKling diat the airr-ant a^ssment of NRW for the I^IVVO is

apfXDKirn^loly «a:id that MWD wisfles to reduce- Ifie f^R^rY

What m&a^ics and (imeftamos for NRW IhaL are txissible will entrefy depend on lha type. freQUoncy
on-d accuracy of l^^l of dstoil of infomaatiob cc-Ifect^d inlh^ CM MS, and cotmiuitipodon

frecp-icnci' oFradki-read metc-red customi?rs; Ai>otfrt?r factor that vdtl affect Hf&'i redLiction rnpk'inentation
Is hve 1^1^ or dotaii avallabl^^. in She Hiiiding cusSmia" ciar^abasa (rp^t^ir inlormi^tkin. acy;oijrit usage

history). Areas that ESG vwuld focus on irrclud^ thefolloviin.g(details nfi>lla'»ving sGdions):

• Operatloival DataArialysss Re-vtav and AmJysas

• Susta^abk? Metering ImpienKTitatlon

• Main and laakaga - Ravie^w and Irivafjtlgarkjn (irKriludlrtg trx'̂ ak history)

mESG'r K 5Et3-»K4 • OptratJaisP&n 1 9
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iMTr.HrMTorfAw.i.incp.7Kjwiircrfi Tiir c6'Ei!'iiic»«,MAiFfn:NiN.xANDrMNiccMrKTorAi4.riciuiiE:&

Existing Operational Data Anai^cs
1hem\^\l NR^V {'60% asprovici^^ Id [35G> is very lar Ircirri Itie riaUonai aversye esUrnalRd bi- Ihfg EPA
tit 25^. The lT£t step to reducirig tl'e cuirent WI?A' feveEi tvlll largely d^ieiKl on thie qudnttty ai'Kl quality
of opia-atloinal data (riduding cuslxmer usago/hiet.c4 dcLaib clc). The fetter Ife data, the m-oro lorined
^pproact^ ean l:^ irnpleniented To reduce Y\VM. Stepsto ttite analyses include:

I. ReviEaving ri deraU a:i elecrronlf: copy o!exlst^gcuslpiner ahc!nfielKT datat>ese Ideally, thedalaljase
v/ould havea: least tiree ve^ns usaije/consuinption irrformation alcnig wittt all k&f elem^ts ofthe
irKfjvidual meter Onanulactur^s, serial nurnfer. stte, tectirwiogy. dale irtsLallad oU;).

X Rev^er/lng metei" testing data including test r<icltltles rnet^ toting protocols used futlsngs for
bath master motors and aistofnci acaiumts-

S. Re'̂ ff^/ing cirreni asset manageiTienr system irtChidii-Eg asset ertfibutes (sl7e£ marerials, age
hKtorvetc) and feec^^/ieak/repair hastories (viorkorder/CMMS).

4. lank les'els. [.wosler purrpstiition and ottier systerri ixessurereix-ids

5. [>etennrilng wtiat rnpacts the frequency of rnetej- datacollection rn ay have on NRfvV reduction efforts
<daify/houi ly vs, monthly).

Su^a!nable M&terlng

Su.sEa&iame rn-lHlng Is a cc^rTipretteAslw; a[nf/C)>atfi tfet incarporates ttie resjlts ol analysesot opa-ellDnai
data (itejTis 1.2 end 5 frocn the prior seccior*) along vmh tt'iefolkiwna ei^rnents:

• Key Acdouirt Managernei t

• Statisl^tally-Basod Meter Testing

• Nerer reclinologyo^lze mard^ing ro cusfofaer* usage

thee55entiai lundi-m^ntal basis lot susteinabfe meter ir^ isw cornbinaiion ol Lfeatio^^butumcnly
be aixoinpltifed through tJ'ie•collection of accurateand palinent data on rnet^ testir^g and customer
oormmptioa In2011 AV*"»VA jxihishod an ind£:4>3ndcs"it roviev/" of motcr accta aci' that show>d Camong

many ottierthings) that mater accuracy could not hie predictedt>y age or timxjghput thiitmanj' n>ater
manufactures were not achieving c-'/^t-n A\¥\VA MG "reconimmdations." A goal of susta'in^k? meteitig is
Ihacaricafjl ot Ytald (cambiriKs malar arniracy v/ith fiow water istxmsumed).

Yield IS a sustanatale rrKjtenng concept tliat idstermines d"ie bottom Ime kiss^ to a utilitytlxough

stalistic;alwigfiling ol rrreter a-:;Li!riK55s to [iow water is actually used. Tfie liguia to tfie laft shiovrs fiow

water wasactually used(for same community) for the same iiaeter sue. Percentwater usedper gallorti
per mifKito range is shown In this figure-

"7mESG'r _,.x»r«w.—• K SkctwmcI • ^tratknsPton | 19
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iUTCHrHT or «JAuncAUONi rofi iiir opreiTiow, and rttNicrMCKT orwi. taciutics

Key Account Management

It IS iinpoftam to anriijaiiy aiid tost the: largiest xvater useis in oaeh lihlity as-sr/ei^ smalior drifts n
metering dtxuracyC3n ha-ze messurable impacLs on aillecled rt^vcnues

Statlstlcal'Based Neter Testing
hot rtiorEfn^iridKr or rnocusrofners(rwn-kH'/ ac^roLints). a rar>::Jorni?e^J ana doraiiod ]^ir\uoi iheir moitss

can tcovicio a tar^iotod (KIH based) rneta- replacema-it program. This offixt starts\vitlT a weH-popuiated
meterytus'Lomer dslabase as lourxialian Foi a rr^nreslraleyk:r^jt''lac^ienL riroyiam (jusl iepl»rji:ig Uie
oklost ineters dpas i>Dt moan you wJll ad'jiovo tDOttor rosutts).

Leekage and Weterline Break Management

TTie -capture andstaGSic^l anaK^s of wateriTne breaks the first stepsto rnanannrj aixl reducirHi the
im[>^c:l. ol warerlria tireaks. Ensuring fi2?Sls:U£^n ol key break details (jcxiaUnrs. wtiioti lineyassel. type e)
brealc imntlVi^ar of tH'eak) is the frst step to a more robust statisticat e>;aluatiou v#^ll hdp MWD
manage the o-/erali risk and advoi'̂ s consoqueixes of mairs breaks through targeted msira replacement
strategies. Water mori leakoge on pipe las mmerous dtoll^ges in tliot the audio speotruin of ttie
"noise" ismore lower (hertz) aid in a much more narrov*' band. Cast iron leakagenoise ranges between
W end SOD riert? snd is muon ee.<aer To hKar witti acmjstk: correiarors lhan Pvc v/tikti is otlE^ in

00-SCi hs'Ez range for leakage noise Thereare some options that can be eAplored if tJiese challertges are
bcirrg ^iccajnlci by MV/[> and itscurrtnL op^jratiorts oonli actor ircludffig tioliurn gas IrTs^^lion teakago
liweitigatlonai approacl'L

NRW and the Bottom Line

through a iximpretensive asset and oper'ational rnanagGment^Drc^c^r that starts with timely

ajfectlorE iSFKi anab'se^ ol S;. '̂ oj.K?^tiorvil rrretl k':s. sLaslairiafj-SenTete^Ting rHograrn deveinpm^ii and ttie
implementation of a risk-taased mam rerjiacemerit pro^a-n can Nf?W reductioi-i be aoconiplished arrd
mamtahiKl over tho kmg run Thos-^ system assets have long lives atKl tho moihods emplnyod to optrnize
tiTefn (and tl>a resultiijg revenue) must be comprehensive, sustainable^md ultlmaitely tiillt iMo hcAv MWD
mahtaris a lower NF?<iV in the future(espocrally given that it purcf^sosscme v/ater from neighboring

Uiiit ip-S).

© Provide adetailed p^an for custom er service, including customer service information system, call
center, field offices^ Int^fece vrith the billing contractor^ and udlectlons.

FSCi Ttas a iTi.«ternaMc ar>d proven approach to csistorner service. Due to Ttia page l&n itatbn spfedfled
in the RFP. provided on page 12 is a brief ovq vtgw of ixir approachi V/e look fopvard to sharing in

ureatei cfel^ilwitti If'^. D-is^.ricL tfes acfdiLiwial d^t^ils dI our Qjston'ifer Service

tESG*
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iTATrHCMT or fiUALincAiiows.ror! nir (S'[S!iTioN>i4ihnrwiNCCANrbf4ANiccMD(TorAii JxajRirs

QsstonverBIII ofRights

^ :

'A^Tgf Qt>: sry

Froffip;cn^'Ffol'i^icri-il"Jervs-i-s'.vi;h"3;s'iinKsC RiipowiTirr^e

pocun-«ii^ erd rhWi^ed Servics Efisad cfj Cij2X:rrief FiadOiik

F HK Maiv^ CuaU;ir.ur'1aaa i-as-Pcsu^de^Du ih^ liiiialCci-iiac;

C:^i ard H:rt5:t CcTi •nu'iica'.iois

24 Hcuf HcUine

DeEaiied Workpsati Addrggsahg Ewery AspeciofutilitySai-vices

S'.i«:iiii;li;!ed Wcii; OrJcr iyilEin .hdl hiti '̂Hlca Ev/lliyju-CjsLc'iiai i«'vi:»Ceiiliif
Carfijtctiicjc I'asnlrrarKD.MKriagrfrar: Sj,'stan (CMI-S) at^ V.'trk Order 5v"3l2m / v

V/P3Cil4jy.;nH Hn-r^iy Prnjprr. KiflP-irjs'/'.'''.'.'•/

fcvDl'>;t^F^CTncx5 Mwsires end Ad Ji^s^'lancnaMoitrivBasji - .

ES(?s Professional Appe^ance and Conduct Standards

• © .
0 csariy Markrd S-Ti-t-izn VrWclr::

Fforesiiciel Uii'crn-i

CJs:Dii^e-hi€cac? ::o a?'d C&vict H»:oUi!:ico irDrirg
%

Proposed waterservice tlnepfotectioni'Paan

©
A'lTiiarift fc* Finlh •J'/aIra erin Sr-ATi s

r»"sn« iFrknnr^x prrt Opprcirrt/

ScfviC-i =ri1a"Ocr«*3il

24 Hl«ji &r.<i*yni::y

Urilm teJ fcf^-iceCt-i'S

C'jaiiCi.'Reptii's- .' • .

CommHRiiyStewardslrip

K^ydcr^ M»<Trs^Cvi':.v;rrixs,r.,t>'bd^Blior

• PXQPcramli^ia-

• Vb'e.Utf COiitrfvdliO'j

© Identify software deficiencies or upgrades required within the three year In! HaJ contract perlecL

E5& wH! irstall and impiaTiia-iC 4k&ysoftware programs within fii'st 120 das'S of CJj^eratJons.

1— Thefirst ar»d most Importantis our HiperW&b CompulerlzedMaantenanc&Hanag-^ent System
(CKMS>. TfK? CMMS will pro"*1di? thQbadctwnf? to ESG's itKiiistry it^ading asK?t man^crriont approach. V/o

will load all of Ifie IDishi-nrsr ass^?ts into this sy:>ternand ictentit^f ttte man[Jta5:turers re<tulred maliitefiart:^^

ESG'
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BCQwcsr roR pbo;^dbjilj « noawTAiN watcr oiirsicr | ssat ocaN-rr, tcurrucn*

lUTrHrHTor <i*-u.LincAik"jWRrof! Tiir cc'miiiiue<.Mi.iMn:N"Ni::i:ANDr4*.NAccM[:HT<>riMi.rACtLmc&

fof piec^ of^tiuipiUfsnt. BG*5 N6cf;:riiciJl Eixiinaa'ing loan wiSI also p^fonin a deEaSlad annual
asscssrTKfit of all the missKm <Titical cquit^mmt in "Riis condition assos^cnt will also bo
loaded info Itie CMHS and allows usro traok ar>d trmdr-nainfenanc^ antivjrias asweE! as develop a
hKtoncal tr^arKl foroaili piooeof•KniiprnentVv'e will also irKtido within thasvstem allof the Districts
vralor storage lanhs. Onf,>si:>oi.'Hjlalo.d. will yenerala v>."qik ord^sona dailv b^isis to Irytk
and trend all prava-itatr-.e mainta-iance activities. The CMHS will also provide District with detailed
accwurting information for all sv-^tom-wido maintonancv costs. The cost to supply and populate the CMMS
Is over $30D.OOO. TTie Dishr ict will have 7Ap access to Ilia data frojn anysmait pbone or computer. FSG
will suppit',' th? CMNS, d^^tgn the interf^e. populatesheassets and input thie required maintenance
i^CtivitlTisA.T NO COST lO tho ITL-^trira.

2 — The second soft-A-are that v/ewtil mpJamffit isOperator10(OPIO), OPl 0 isa water
and waslevvalot p< ot:es.s modoiing and hacking p^c-grarn, We will buil-d Lfie ^lesiis lor oacfi of your
v/asterwater treotrnont foclildos and yourwatoi- rreatrnmt p^nt. OP10 Alll house ail of tliie required pa'mit
data as va?]I as process controlpoints for each heatrnent piooc-ssi Thesi'stcm allows the operator to track
aiKl frond reteyanl dafa to deramine requlreri process revisions as vjel! a.s ro trsnd potenftalprohferm. Tire

OP10 data is reviewed on a daifybasis by one of our cixporate v\'ater/wascewfatei" ecperts co pro\'>de an

extra layer oi Qh/QZ, Ifiecosl lo supr.i|y OFIO and develop tvocess model lor Lfie plants isiri exc&s
of £100.000. AS witl'i the CNMS, cfts^ will be no addlElort^ tee for E£G to suppily and u'nr^l^JirftsirLt this
program.

3 — Tlte third progiatn that ESG will supply and tmp^rnant Is tlve UlliF»ro Human tlesources trackrig
and management tool. iJftiPro is a cx:impr«Ehmsii.'e, easy to use, haimanresources, pawolt, benefits

adrriiniStrati-on.Hiid pwrcvniar'iCerTi^iagen'ierif Sysle/ndeSigried lo eirrtplDye^ss or^?. iccalkin lor atlol

ther huH'san r'esourcesand berefit needs. Bviisbyess are able to electrorcicalfv record tl^ir tDTia access

pay stubs review annual porformanco evaluations^ ar^d dovimfoad mulL|>l6 doairnenls on Lfisr UiliPro

"dasfeMd." UltlPro is ESG's centralgatewayto luman resources activities ai'd all ^niploy^ In
ttK- organiEation informed of critical infoi malaon. This system i^oatfy rcdiicra the- timo reqiurod to hi!out

psfjen'/ork", v^'iirJi tesulfs In a mare elticimr warktorce.

4 — The foirth program we wiil implement ts ESt/s See Click Fbc

nK^jjfe applluaUan. Ihisprogrern isacrsniponenl lo otrr CMMS sysLejrn.

We vdl Ide-.ftk)p the piogiatn and place a lirik orr Ihie Dtstncfs website

homo pa^. An&' crtlEcn with a nKibilo- dovico or compute can self-

report cGnditbns In ltiesi.fstei¥i such as water leaks, sewer odors or

any othor utilrty rotated issue. Citizens will have a very gmple drop

dovvrimenu Itml will alkwv tSG h> fMrrsoint iha is5ue and devalap the

apcfi>[:iriate work ord^a: Ifaccessed ttirougti a rnobite device the u&a-

can uso locatwn sotvIch^s in his^Ticf mobflo dovice lo geogiapf-iically
locatethe issue Tills program is cairrentfy impleinerrted insev4£"al of our rurals^fstems and we I'lave found
it to bo- a great way to cxpodito response- to issues within the system.

SscTiOK <1 • Op&ratkns Ftin | rJ



BCOOCSr FOR PSO^OEAU » HOOWTAEN WATtB OirTRICr \ P3Ct COUNTT, lt.CinUCK.T

iMirHrHT or {;*j*.LincAiio«ft rwi iiir ccBiKTiow,MWhfirNiH-xand fMNdccMr-KT orm rAouiici

S — Ou nnn0iir site \'Kit w© aisc- notice that many of the- nlc's and SCAOA systemsvv^oGilfier not
lundJoruny at all or itinc:liDfiFig ina dhiiriEyheci <:a(;)adly. Wa will idKnUIy ddid^icies in cKjr

coi'jdition assessinfiiitand pr'oj>DS6 upgrades needed.

© Identify InnovMive approaches to systun management that will reduce costs or improve
operational efficiency « environmental stewarctshlpi

TheirnplefnmtatKin of tlie abo'-ze dsicnh&d systois will greatlyncrease ti*^ in&ciian)cal, ofx-ratiorial
aTKl fiwrnan capHii Iconipon^^fite o1Ihe T-^^A'D sysl^iirnt Anc-lflea riiaioc olTei irig inotjr pjr •|j£>sal Is the
deveiopii-Kjrrt ofa coitTpiefiensi"^ Hydraulic Model Kristen Courson. RE. ESG's Hydraulic B^ilff^ty'. will
dezolc-p itif> modol to include all pressure 2or>cs, tanks and service linos. Our In-houseengincv^rs will thpn
ralLrale rl^ rnodel bagfi using the modsl to Itferitify probl^s^ areas ^ v^-ftll a.s helpdesign futur^^
irnproti-em-sits to alleviate tfie Ic^ tvater bsuss curientlv pfefiumg the District

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP

ESG Opofalions. Inc. (E5G) is commitlcd Lo conduding its busino:® in a rrranficj thai willpresc-rveand

pjotGct the en'ytroniriant for rts clients, cltc^Ss and conirnunttlfis 'Zk^ prcsudly serve. Thisooihiriitin^it

Includes:

• Cor^inual im^rovsmehf in our environmenral pei'toirnanca

• Prevention of pollution m performing our work

» CDfupliarice wiLfi environrnerHel Icgisialinn. reguEatiorisand oLf^er reJevanl r^unernenls

• Cors^'vingnatiirairesources

• Reducing vraste

" Recyctlfig rnaterials

Specifically Identify addlbonal services Uiat exceed the services requested her^n.

As outlined in our Ti ansmillal Lctija and delaelcid here witfiih this Section 4 (Opei ations Ran). ESG's

offei'ing to cIkj MWD is a £l<?niflcant Improvement o'ver your curreird: plart./app'oacl'i. Mcmagng a utility

of the size and oomplc-?:it'y of the Distrtctr's requires not only a weli-b aineci. cfFfeicnt staff but also a

dHfiicarbn to Tet^hr^bgy and currrig-cjrigo uMliry rriansgetnent. This lollowir^g table soir^ or

the addod value off<»ings that are included in our proposal to tho MWD.

iESG'
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BCQunsr POR PBOPDCALs • MOUKTJtEN wjiTtH wrraicr I Psttr CflUNTT, ncjrrotKTf

iTATHHrmIX iWAUncAiiowj. rcifi tiic •Dn!-'n*iej.Miiwrrwi.fiivCiNDi'4i.NiC[:Mi:in' oriiu.rivjuiics

' Cost

0^' -^Ui? C^-C'TjIt- -jnd t •
TkIti*^ Re£s<.r-L55

O'-Asr-rvn c/:>-pnrrtti-! Ar»2 is^hr cal v-ll! hs svallaliis!ii flS^sn ard siir^.i:-
th^A" prei^t tKim,ES3'5i:?r!:or-l.'?3rt;it??hriicvl¥Xf:eHs v,'prlv|rK-iL5iv'=ly Id .
crBate-va3ue fc.rcL-'ili'snis indii-r-ijaci tssriie a -id sated our'dlejits milBonsckf
dellais.<;f:apa§v;l^fr>r4want:i«f'r *iiif XftaUc.-ifd'sA'ori^s. ' ;-

CHl'SlmpiEf-jercaton > A '̂̂ tM.irrt^pn-ftmA'.'orkOrrlS:!" lfrt£:<ir»aA!spA> CS'tst: Ifa£r;iri5
•aidTr='-dfip _ r/ :<3oa.coo .

Vs^iersn: We^watsr Process Coitiol
Caiy croc <r-Mata tr-orei iropormt nr.ms'i- ^cc.

Uiili-rL' inp'iyn-wrilaJiM Fjnci i:es3urceT-arkirc;-:irMd'.'redj:e2 Un>?s.sen:d'onn
o^Tiplr''j^-i-pat:or:*.'crl: • -5'IOU.COO

>?yQMiRx citizsri; tos='r-r5f:oh;s^.'ste*n S5UK , , .;;
Cocroaeo'osp:^nio tiiTC. . , ' ^ ^ '

• • ^

,

CSC C'W.s ItsC'ivS fank ir-aint^harpoi: ccrrpary./'.'VGWill crbviis
pSiTi' r^S:>SCi-o-!^: O' ys-ui. ICc^jars U13". El tS ' --

,<:ontr5c: y.'ithSoottien Cc^osionl? b^'np liilfilled. -
%oQsr>)0

riOfViil 0"!; ASSfcSSm^rr
A ccmplro? -rciC'tior? vS?=c-5rif>=nl ••'.'ill bsprrfo-rrec r-nnuvliy
c n =11 rrsaion critical Aocss of &:;Liprror-. ]' 5,'!:..0C:'C

.-... "

r .

- r ~ ^ ^ • ••

f^.% ir.-rir/..'ir. ir/d'a.!!!;. cnginci^rs v-lI.dri/rJcpa
tA's.T-n '.vtdyt-ydrcuI'.;nY;«Ti^ loyc^ruiejjeii" le-j'Wsyr.r.ysleTi..
conditions, "nis nnsdel ••fll be instunental n re-jcci-.q ttte loss
v.-aL'if In riict wf!fr:rT:. • ^ '

AS y-:iu Cdn from abov^ table. ESG's offej'ing to Ei>& MWD includes ov&r$^d0,00& of systems aid

services that are inc^ded in oiir base fee.

lESG'
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Operatiott, Maintenance and Management
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Opsrations:, Inc.*

BDUCAIIOK

BiDk-ii}ry Atid ciKiniiwry
UiiiivetwlyjfT^imiww^

wnerican Red cross I-Yofesslonal Htsaief

CERTTFICATHHIS

Gi^rgiAWas^rMVAUir OpffAtrt'. dfi.'.!;.!
i^nil^a^Vaiet Operalw • Oass!

PfCOFESSIOfWLAFFILIATIcMiS
incematlonal Union of l-'ur# and

SCOTT MURPHY
Proposed Project Manager

ROFILE

Mr. Muiphy has oi'er20 ytais ofexpenencEiis chs: v^arer and wascewai^r
kudustfj.-;. Iftdud^n^ Qi'trio nfexpaiiarioi in aup^rptec-rj- poshlDua.
Mt. MUfphy ^Iso h?s cjcpfcttifie: m pn^KW-SS s^tin lysis.
soBds Biaii(ili£ig.industriaJ pcctrcaOncDt, lard appficatlbii syatoEnis,
Eegulatur,' reporting, pre-paripg.-'raasiaging budgets., and personneland
subcon'jatioi supervision. Mr. Murphy holds a Geo^ti CUss I iiqiai
opfftlio.r's nticf Clns^ f w.sj'sri-.svuTKf opftf^ir-r^s Mr. Mnrjthy
joined tht ESG tear?, at rfibiiKeption of tkc Waycross^Gtorgia
v/asMwatcrac^cicat plant icl^bUrtatianand c^aataons project.
He w/ocked akai^ Ideother E5G cotpDcateand ledMucil resDUices
L6 t^ulcWy dfes^» and ln\pki:w:nt sei^eRil s^nlfujaivi consu-UiilDn and

nferd thft%\^ym«5s plant sr. ftiKy rjifnpiy
with a rcwnt EPD consentorder for the CJty. Afterjust 4D days^ the
Wavooss fecility achieved lOiyi^j pamh complance and oontinuK to
uiiprow tuboJi service and eflkjency. Scoil lias beooiiitan iniegralpart
of P!>G Opemtions.. Inc.?ii]ppnrt:

CXPERICNCE

?ro;st:f DinrCTor

£SG Operi2fiDr4f^ ln£.
Tifroii^

Ivir. Murphy is responsible fornanagiDgthc day to day operations of
die Qtyfe M'/arectrEatnent system and wastewarci tiEansiGnt systE-m

blinding the physlioal planiSj hfL staLfc-us and dfe'Jibtiiloji sysiams. IIt
a.Is6 Mspcisislfclt fist staft;

proieci actividK, cojistnKrtinn prdcct5i..and<;KipJo5'e« pertbrinaacc.
Mr. Murphy sGr.fes as the liaison bctv/ecn KG and tl:a: various

departments ofthe local city and oaunty gDvemmEnts.

Pprtjlflrr S-Iohjsgfif

tSii Overmans, Inc.

<?ivrs^

Mr.Murphy w.'as respcinsible for managbg the day to day operadons of
tht Oiy of ^W5yt:R>ssJ Geofgl.! w-nstt'Prtjbfr trt.'ittnf'iit systttr. bdudlng
the physicalplant4:» [St stadons arel cfisslbudon systisiris. Hewas aho
responsible for ovecscdng and directing ESG's opciatiiag staff, picjccc
aaivtties, constniction piojeccs, and empbyee pcrfonnance. Mc.Mitcph?/
stcvtJ as lioisc^n bti^'een KG and d^ Poxious df^runtLiLs of'iie local
clhy i^tid <*niiJif '̂grivtrrifrtftht^.



SCOTT MURPHY

.453is?iurc f?b"Crti?r ci/'MesnteriLDaof iineil ^Ft^incsTin^
PremKrK SftuLdiiniFtsrni&^Cjciyifin^nBt/ li^jscn

Mtsfflwrr

Mi- Miirphy sci '̂wi aS the daly upcretaons ir.anager or" theKepgh and Kflasnteoajicc
Dcjsaitincn: ofContbKittaLCiaiEi's fiSjOOfl acre conmciciaJ agrimhuic complex in
NdecIi Missouri. His diriks and acoDmplishirjecLts iochided: Einmediate ofEirigh: airtd
icspoEisibHiLy ioe ilic; 6.9 luiHiDCi dc^llai iiuiUiii oj-vsnj-jQiis bii4g,fci: direo. issponsliblliLy

77 dhh:^ tTrploy^i^ thhMi^h fr-ur sijpHrlotM^rlemts and nine. &er?(n Itsjd
managed niiJDoci dnltM facility upgra.de prnjkfct to rcpLacoalJ mjrstfiT.'fcoor[i^ in
the 3' million headconfined hogfadlhics; dc\"^loped diendcalcLcaniDz system for the
iimiriieiarice cf ilie44U niUsas ofssv. '̂ci lines san^jced by thfe dapaiimmi; d^^^loped
fecbiiildtfij bo st;f<r-k>ft tha 2SR Gnttnann flupp U5/iJ4 pumps In tha and
impJcmcniWl nurnemlrs upgridcs cb bothfbfc waStewarer trearincnC systwus and'the
ftcs-hwatei cccatmeaitsysbcrEs.

F^tromnsTEfiit Sajrly, ai2iihls2ntef2i2}ice Manacer
OffRecovery

Tpfiflitsciw

• Emirmujicjital MaiiagerrRcspoitslblc for the peimittiDg ofnw.' facilities fbi
applicable Eio.'konK.ental petmits jndading; greoind'̂ .'atEi, stQiir,v.3.tE^ air.solid
ttusia auJ tmnspoTJiuon.

• JSifety Mana-frerCi KespiMWfblft forthe df^rlgn sjsid ifnp1enet*tJttJfin [ttngwtr:<:
to csisure cmpioyt'o safetyand to comply v:sth. ailapplicable state and federal
leqLurcments.

• Mdiniatifljice Mariager:Responaib le for supeipjsmg thi aaieiiiss of boib. ihe
pt|i*tdnd hfeeL mnlntSinanca [WESonnel. Also issponslbfe for ot'trslghrofflll <sipcb!d
projectsindudcng biriJdirtg addtlons and equipment purchjustsJ.

D rSTINC UISHED QU ALI F t C AT I O N S

• More than 13 ^Tiais oi'expeacDco in the construcrion, opecarion, and malntcaana
ofmonidpal water and \vastcwarei treatmentsystems incfucfimg; ground and
suriacE waiar farilliieE, aaivaiEii sludge, mddrng filtara, andsequEndn^haidi
teocmrs

• More than B )'eaif of expenencein the construction, operation, and maintenance
of industrial v-isCev.'abEr traatnent sy^ms mzUiding; DAF, M, clanficre, dixige
piessss, idira-IiiuuLiori, and caiiu^ais.

- h.-loro than 6 years of eig>encocE as a Director ofMaintenance fora large
commercialagricuJturaicompany overseeinga staff of 77pcis otiaicl.

« Mofit Llian 13 yferrs of fc-spEriEnca fisdd and laborainry anal '̂tlcal sattiplij^iind
fof -^.-a and ter .



jiESG*
Opefadons, Inc.^

EDUCAnoN

iVi.0.A... Manuy fif icnl
LJnivftrMtyo'fC^orgla

rA.S^Wai«i Ktwnjicw triijine-iiflrKj
UnivcrMtv-TfCortTKcticui

B,S^ Natural Resources Engineering
Unri^crjsly <>\ CunrwcUaJl

CERTIHCATIONS

Pnjfesslorwl EnrariKr

PROFESSIOMAL AFFILIAnDNS

American Sodtt>* of Cb-il Engineers
'Afeter Ftwrnnnienr rerierArion

An^frriiian V/ater Fiesciurcfrs As&>ciaricin

PU^ICATIONS

^??prfrKu>ri2i3ffein t5/.>Ajfri'e.'?r

I'wrJi^wi'l iWodCT (pfa OwhUyraMi
i'Vl?5:rr'ivar«r

LfrK^-cisHy urOjrmeO.iaJl •^.Vlyji.cr'ilhra?

Ffelc' Caf}pf<7ikK,' afO'̂ UUk^U'/.y<iV<3crjvc
Ainc/pi Aisttfi w n Wai«r

Work? Association

I>e5jgr7 c^5tcCTTjWJfef TreotTi entSiitem
f€3u&7l<}¥d

Ala bama VVatei Pollution Control

Assxiarion

Design andiriiP.'ffiTenftiripn cf LorgeScaie
}^d^ii}icDkrrib{it'oi>SystemSr^ode{

GeorgiaV»^lerP??lijtion Control Assxiation

f rKtcoxrjsfecfFtv WaierAnaiysis
Alabama FfuraiWatar

JOHN R EDDLEMON, P.E.

PROFrLE

Mr. FfjtiSftfnoft's hArigtonftrj indiirifts si. unique. Klfttiri or"
cagjnfctMuig, ccoiSLrucritm. aitd operaiwus* experience fur Pwluue 500
TOraperucs. He brin^ a bottom-ljjie pLispccti '̂e daily optMadwis
and D^-erad strategy; merging sound tEcbmology dc^'cbpmcnt v^ith
strong fitiandai managrmrnt an>d ot^irslghc. He has been involvedin
ritepliumin^ desi^ constiruxloaj and operacon. ofmore rttan 2&t'
Bir^llrys '̂srems nhroiBg^-.ruit the United SRatfts for rrt-er j'eqn;.

Mr. Eddlw2ii2n has iii-depif:knowledgeof many sepccis of^•atcr and
•svastciji'atGx trc-atmcnt^ and is rocognised as an expert in the lieldsof
hydianlk: dcs^n^ modelingand analysis.He holds a E.S.degreein
Nanifal Resoiu.^ Engineering and a M.S.cje^teein ^•b.rcf Ileso-urces
Rf^yirtfeflhgfroffi the UniwrSiky of rj>riftfs*iiratr. Hftalso holds s%ft MBA
frum ihtt UnivcRiiU)' of Gtutpa. Mr. Eddlwiioji is acdw in numectxj.s
prolcssbnal ccsanizalioas and Isa tegEtexcd professionali-ngiaccr.

e X P E k I R N C E

BSC Inc.

Senior VicePrssident and Pawier

Ge^argia

* As. ffjftmbftr r>fT-hft FSG R_v«nitlvci MnnageniftfiE •l>Aru,

ivlr. EddJcmcm t responsiblefur the ox-erali JuanagenicrU of the
finn^ BusinessDevelopment and Marketing fianctrions. His foros
isirfudesexpanding die company'H buancss base wdi cxistjng
dieiitSj building long-term relarionahipa ?^*ith ne^' clients,and
maLncalnlnga foois on quolitj-* of S£t%"ke and ^oluefor
E-Stt's fllenm.

• Mr.Eddlcmon also sknx'S as ChiefTechnologyM^iager for the
company; directing and implementing the firm^ use of technology,
prnj ecc controk^ and \T systems company-wide.



JOHN R EDDLEMOK, P.E.

it7i%

ViciiPrnd(ka(

Acianja, Ci?orsis

• SiJiioi* eremtivcrcspooiihle for allprojeiir developmejtr a/rtivitiEa
In a 5tac£5 chrwighcMir rhaSc-uthaiitKwi U.S. Mana|a.1

325^ malboti m auitual new business gco^Th. Spetiabaed M
ItiefiLilynig pn.;i»ptctiv^- cbtoils' oligci::liv«> and wucldn^ ttiih ibtan
to address ttwsr i '̂atcr andwas£^^vvate^ needs lan^ng from fedfit}'
Dpcradons and raainrenancE to comprchcnsh'tudDty planning.

• Managed ir^afinandalj human resources and cfichnLcal aspecEs of
rheRegionyi buslnnss dei^-lopmanrgynupj and wtis iV-nivdy ini'Dlvcd
Inpweci deltverj^ working with more than 70 miiitiripa! and
indusLndJ cfienLs bi LhoSouLheass..

Ope7iaJfDns.^ffineff£?«e?ifInrerwi22iDPifii. Iizc. {OLiJ)
ProjectI^oJia^Er
Arianta. Hsingia

" tvlanagedl aridrrwrdindlud Lhcbusbiessdot'ekipmcnl KlivEijcs
for the cocnpany in the Southeast rcgbn. Identity' and iwork Tsidi
potentiaJdrents to address their long-term, unlit}'' needs.

• RespoJisible for the ca-'crall majtagement and adnnLmsciation. of a
16 mgdnd'.Tinfsd suifrirnwar^/ treatmenrfridiic}'". Mr.T5ri<1l£mori
roangged all of chefinariclaJ. operadonaJ and Kuttian resource
componwils of the piogocl,

CffifrfHTLL, JiEC.

Project EngiR£er/Projecs:Mcnjiiger
Arianai

" As a Proiecl Managcc and Eroces Dngmetr in Lhe Water Duaness
Groupat Ct^M Hill's Atlanta oflice. hdn Eddlcmon spcdaliaed
Ln the,design and cvaluadonof"water com'cyanccand w^ccr/
wasEwatet treatment s^fSEins.

• Pfojaitt e^qietknce mcluiled WfJngital nutftent removal in
wrtsirucied wast^K^aKsf wedami treacmetis sysrsms. efBiidnt reuses
cvnventbcial adivaLwi sludge^ eLDutnl jjlLaliwi, aerobic and
anaerobicdigestion, belt sludge chidK^niiin and belt filter press
dcwaccrmg.

• Responsible fM Kydrologic aitdhydraulicanalysis, watci- distribnrion
sysEm nnaly^lSj storm cjrainagR nnalysk ami design,and wnret

sMppJy d6V6Jc!pmftftc and tnanagemeiiL
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Operationsjnc.*

EDUCATION

i^.Sm Agricultural Eiigin&ering
Univsrsi^y'̂ ^ftj^orgia

B.S^ A^icuitural Ejiginiralng
University'?! Georgia

CBmnCATSOHS

Itec^fter-adPfofesslonaj Er^feef

PROFESSIOMALAFFILIATIOHS
Am<.Tkan Vi^tcf V/urb Ausotistian

VXtater Ern.TTDnment Federadon

National S'^dctyol Prr^fci^i'̂ nal Engin'̂ cr^
Fi'irj-jda Erwineerir^g Society

PUEHICATIONS

VAthJ.P. Stansfefl ai>diJLYQiij'5g.Dro;xfL>fSV^
of OjiTcwTMi/.'cfeifItzectidd&s Gsn&uted/n

ASAEPapfcrNaa^-2Ct5'E^
aSAE, sr. iciSftpl'i. MktilgAn. lKi4

Vilthj.R. an:lIJLYnUrig.fJ/o;>J?f.Vf^i»
ofOiiTo/??K.*/£r&f J.'KtirJk.'fiMf!rt?.*hyc.Y<icfAf

r^cA&'Dujiuu CfiKT^iatiarJ.ASAL
Trfuncactions ?gMj:l 065-1

ASAL5LJi:n:i?pli,Mi<jliig<m, 15©(5

Vplth J.'Gl HaliXaTTpiif'iujj 'ATdhthsi'i^A' {km
503ShdgiiP.^skmcrt.

Florida Vj'alcr Rcwitces ConfcrwYCOr
Pro'/am and Prucxjcdir^gs,

Cirian<fc'. Florida, Ncp/ember 1P§3:

DANIEL E. GROSELLE, P.E

PROFILE

^•k. Grosdle"^ back^otind bndudes a unique yend ofen^ueerin^
flonsmiirrinft. ^rui npftmEiooa. He h;:^s Iiefeti invoHwj in nhftpli^fifllngt
design^ asoistrwctlyu, and pperaltiKi of iiitJoj than 150 waLcx and
wastwv'aLia- fadldits. Mr. Grosellc has 30 jtars ofhands-on txpcricnce
in UtUiny design, opciations, and management^ in addition to f^ytr-nRiiir
e-vperkjice in the planning,des^ning, implementing and opcrasijyj
effluent and Dfid^olids reuse and disposal sj-stems S>r mituldjKil and
indiisftlal crftatmenrariLl prfH¥_'!xing rafSRiies.

Mr. Grosehc nsccivcd his MS. andB.S. in agricultuiaJ cjigmcciing
fromihc Unh'cisLt}' of Gcorgja.He is a jncnibcrof several pcofessfiKial
oiganiaations^ Lnduduig the Gcoigia Water and Pollution Control
AasodauDci. American Water Works Association, Water-

RmkritifTienr PSiiprrqciori aM the NalionalJ^riftt^'ofProrftwIoiial
Ki^intseo.

EXPERIENCE

E.'Sn Inr.

jPrtnd|rai «7wl 0:iriJwn<ii.T
J-terOTi^ G^CTTsiff

• As Priodpal of ESG Operations, Cnc., (ESG), Mr.Groselle is
responiable for managing the dailyfunctkms of ESG. Isfr. Giosdle
ako Rer/es. ?is the PTrMfi^T CjOOfdin^^corA'lnftAgfttfr* thft l^iilin/
DevcJopm^ii Diiisbn, uveisfcdng ttus devclopnie-arofUiiliLy
sjis-lems.

• yjk. Groscllc is also managiiigan cflbtt to reviesv opeiaticaisand
mamtenance at numerous fedlides acrossGeorgia Mr.Grosellc's
exrenaTCeKpcricncein englneeting, operations, and raainrenance

ptfwkln'i a uftlquft pftf^pftoiw of uwUcy wiansigftmprfir.



DANIEL E. GROSELLE, RE.

Oj«niSi3ns BiKfiSiajEjnii b*c.

' Asa RegjcsiaiVice Presadcntibr Project Dc^-doFmcnt. Mr. GtMcQe
rcspcnaifalc fbi alL of OJi'II's piojcct dc^dopincnc activities ia

q•:joKn staK3 chrougliouc chaSoiiciieasiejn U.S. He spcdpJtzal
Ih l<1ftnrif '̂lag ptT^pficriiw dtfttics' ^nd wwUlfigwii'

Lh«a Lo addiesb water and wasji^vaitr cw»iis ranging &i>]ii radJily
D{.^LTatbn& and cndnllcjiance to comprehensive utiGly pJarmmg.
Mr. Cio&e]Je also pJaj'edan active rob In pcpjcct ddiven'* i?y
with more rt^n 50rnmiidpai and iaduscrial dUmis in die Southeast-
He qlso provided rechnlcqi qsastance in the qieq ofi*iosol'jd5 and
ftffltiftnc fbtpmjwK thtnn^.oiit ihft coitncry.

Opfratrons .Vffinn^izfTirlizffnzfliEon/s!. bic.

Rsiise Cocrdinaur

A^opja, Ceorgin

• As OJsU'ii rouse coorxibialur, Mc Groselie was rospt»cisll»ie lor
providing slud^ and tiSuenl nianagcmciit support to raoro than
100OMI-opccatcd municipal and industrial iadikics. En additicHito
providing mchnical oonsultiag, tr£r, Groscllc assiaced with ongoing
operations of Uuid appiicatbri fqdSiies..

aCWHTIL.Jjic.

Praftsc? M£DJj:^£T/En rozsrr
GiiinfsitiEk, Frlinrniii

• As a Ptnjffta: Managftr and tj^d flngiftfiftf ift thft Agrlnilnirai
L}e%'eio^5nieni Departojenl ofCKZEvl hULL's WatbrRttJOunros
Disdpiinc^ Mt Croselle provided plaimmg, design^ bi%'cstigatsvo,
and resident cn^neccingand operations sendees on niraicrDus
wasoewatet and sludgeland treatmencpcojects. He spedafiaed
in nhfi-study and design ofefauentand dudge disposal sj-stenis
rhtmtmirii;wil qnd ifidnstrial n-KitTnenrqftd ptrvftscbg fjyiUrift^.
tie secvxxl in seventl hey positions on CH2MlilLL proiecis in the
Southeast.



tX!>« O'.'il iji^ptrjenriy
Missls-^ifpl ^raif: Biry

iVl.S, 0'.'i! Oigimciing
^TAie Blry

aElTlFIOTlOK

Pf<.>fi^^ii:irit4il Lni^ricc?
Ge'jrsa and Rcdda

PBQFESSIC^L ^RLIAHO^S

.American Sodety.jfCrtnFEngiiHers
V^^terErr-riDximent Federation

Grtalcf Gaingrf-ville RiotaryCiub
Leaderrii^ Ganesvf lev

•^nes-vilk Q^nftbtr^fGommHc^

PUBUCAJlOrSAND

PRESiNmTIONS

'̂ cih'crt&dS^L.'dgQ frocjs5Ca?lr(S{'S¥iiJri.^?!a.''
Hn^l^rried aJTt>sHcaMddWai^i aiKt RsHutitm

C.'jffiryc.I OpiftrAt.ngs Ass-rkiaficiri

Argiu^sl ^lorlS-ditK^i
VifeU Palmftivatti, Pl6«di^, [viarsf^ 1994

Oi-ww'rty of^^AYitlToshm*

Pjewntixi 91 riw Wal« and

Pirilkjrinn Ck'»nrtd /innual fnnferwint-

Colui3ktsus.G'«jw^&. Auriu5l f-595

Biulo^c^ 10 fi,'2rHtt»2tr
54urigft Bulkimj. Waterv^nrid Pp.'ler^v

iw" T953

Prfewtited At 5Bth ri6iidA Watfc? and

PfilkjScinOrKiiyd t3yx;faToeB A^sodarlnn
Annual Sheet SchtJCil TTIEEO Centre/

JJanta 1^. C;.fifi\n>;jniryCri1le>{3&.

Ga^e '̂Aliei rioridA, Augus-t T9S9

J. CLAY SYKES, P.E.

F K O M L b

over jOyears of cxpcikmr m the master Jstansiing, dcsj^n,
srartup^ operation,, and mamccnancc of^'aixr and \vastcwatEr
tretitmcnt fitciliriea. K-lx. Sykes has. iti-depch bio-R'kdge ofmany aspects
of and wnstPiwincftf rrf^miaiir., and has Wji n^Rpotisihlefnr chft
operaibr^ and ffiami«fiaTice-ortnc?re than 150 iftujndpaJ and inda&idai
waLiT and ^va^»l^?^val^^^ irtaUiienl JkoHlics. I Eehas- been invcdvtd in the

design^coastnrcrion, startup, npcralian Si raainnxrnanre, and proaiss
tronbkshootms of numerous tadSties usij^a variety oE treatment
procesaes. Mr. Sykes alao isactitt: Inprotesalonal asiid Eadinical

Hc» holds FS.S. Attd an nivll en^ne^J^ini nnd as a
n^BttaTid pn>lesji.itjnal engbejer.

EXPERIENCE

ESGO^eratiafaf, Inc.
Cihpund/'t 0tid.

• As OuefOpcratnons OSicer for E5G Operadons [nc., Mr.Sykes is
leaponsble boi the dei^eilopmeiit and onpicm^ralion of cr?mpany
wide as-'acems and precedes. He also takes a hands-on appmadi
ivith RSG diftnr p«y/^ding qiinTity aasiifanrei. Mr.Syfeea is
respof^ble loroversefindi; amd drreetin^ pithfecratsivixit^ and
ptoribniianei;al all GSG fkdb.u;s,

OperadansMan^^snzIniernatiifndylnc. \OM$
Rc '̂ioncd Vies President ofPraj^Ddwery
AsIcmCs?,

• Mr.%kes^ ci:sponblEnlUies mdirdcd ty '̂ereedj^ and directing
the prcgectactd'kitDes and performance at all iaidktic& in DMfs
SDorthcastcra R^ion. He supported ai! profKE and dients in the
areas of stqtTlemntment snd training;, projectadmlniatxarsoa and
qll nspecE; oftf^hniml and fInAnnlnl periormrutfF- Mr.Sykfis. was
instruiaenioJ in ihd de '̂«5loi^»iaeai and imple-iufcnia^on r;fOhfl's
civ^aall project support jmraslruct^urc^inducUng deveJopiutsnt
and.inipl«aentatjon.ofiEan2£^mcntpccigmms such as; process
coitixol,;afet>', compufrrfg^-j TTkarntf^nanrymamaPP-mpnt^ jaDKaCOfy
services. soDds disposal, and client,conimi!ruty,and regulatocy
teiarion.s.He was fftqionsiEile for ail ii'̂ oiliry stnraips. plant

mluatlons, personnel ttajtung de^'ebpcnenc,emeigencj^ reSiponse
proccduits, and business dcx'cfcipaacnL addvildes.



r. CLAY SYKES, P.E.

PUBLICAHQNSAPID

lJI CE)i^iri.*"[^6Sfrnl:6<J at Eht

fSdopiralMiirfjfien and Khosphofus
rtemffi'M^Thariorida ExpariaicfrU

Cc^fRrftr^f^iTRFFO OnfffC-

Gain^si.'aie, rioridai t^^rch 1239

'BiDi'cJijj'tij! Mj&iaif.Q^iwsAiT'
at the Fkiti^lA'aii^artdPcilluriin

(j:at^dCparfll>:»ffs AwDdatiaarfegicyi IX
Sbf^'t SdiKii:»l

Ganasviiltff Honda.-

ftbmary aivJJuna 12S5

DLstnf^ MKtwcijeT
Ackntii; Geo^se

• Mr. S^'kcsseivcd as DMrs SoutlieasTDLatdcc of

Prc^fj^-Davelopmaffir fbf OMP?! Sfc^itchaisi: Ht.<; primafj'
r^pmsibiHEy lo w^rrk ne^v and pre^pefTiv^ rfimts w
ulxmLiiy BtTlulbtu; ILt iJiiidr ulilily rj-pcrdLion 4nd maiiuwiajioe
challctigcs. Ijl additatm, I^r. S>'kra rooDilnatcdand scmrd on plant
et^iaatiDn teams, (^vEloped preliminaryopcradc^ budgets, and.

QoordinatEd- direaly with jscw OMIprojMs md dieniis m ensure
nhnn theif needs nM esepeandcrfls wetenddtv-^fied.

CWM mix, Ikc.

ProieXt

Uamepjitts,Florida aj2dMorv^i^meFy, Afa&eraff

• Asn ProjeaMiWager .md P«xsi5S, Engineer In the Munidpril

and vv^istftw-^rer L>ivlskiii aicnZM i-lil.L'& Gabiesvilie

atitl Munl^fcnccy LHtknit-, ^Ir. 5yk«» sptcialbeii in thii dc&ijjn and
cvalusdjon ofmurndpal water and ^^'astewatcx tisratiacnt planss-.
His project erpericncc: tnduded biological nntrlenc rcmoi'af.
CDn^-mdoual am^iaccd sludge, effluentfihxadc^i. aerobic and
mmn->blr.difr:?tt^n: eentriifiigal s^nd belt sli^ige thickening, nnd E«lc
lifc^ press sJudge diemacetiiif.

• tvlr. 5>d;e& also provided cngbicciingsendees dmirg cosistnicdon,
peiibrmed on-sice pilot testing, managed a comprehensix'e sludge
managcmsnr plan,wrote operritfcital ^dance manuals for varbtis
ct&tnfuenC ppof£a.?es, des-igned a wide ^-nriec '̂ of wasw-wv^cer
Dt^i^iietiE and bloloibal proeasses, and pecibrnied ehglne^ring
bVdlimtiims oTeAiisibig wasLewalc-r tiealmua^ Iaciliiie&.
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Operations, Inc^

EPyCATlON

BA, Business Adniinistration
Major inComputer InformaHcin Systems

Georgia S£atfrUtwersit>'- lyyo

RE^STRIVIIOrKAND

CEirriFiCATions

Georgia Wastf^v/aterli'eainfnernt Plant
t^rat::^-Cjas£r

CiKrt-g^a WarerlreafiTienr Plant
Cpai'ator-Gass II

MississippiPollunoriCoittrol
opMatnr r%'

AJab^iriaWaiitc^^lcr OpifflKir-CUK; IV

Alabiisio VVjKir C^Wr^sor-Cl^R: IV

Fiorida '/p'aslavaicrOporalw
Ciij:;s A

PROFESSIONAL AFRLIAIIOrtS

Gccv'̂ 3 Water ^i;Pollu>icn Control Awodation
Vi^ter Errvir-^nment Federation

PAUL TICKERHOOF

PROPtLE

X'lx. Tickei'hoofliiLs X' ^•eois cxpei'jeuceInrhe tivnter and
tTc'̂ tri^fint^Tiflnsirj'j teirfiidtng 2t> j'wrs. tn pr^irrinns^
He hai> lx»tL responsdlile fw niana^ng activai^ tJudge (kdJsLi^
ranging in. s'bc fnoni 0.02 ragdId 46.2 mgcl, and tuj> background
encompasses treating wastc^'acci that has tica^yindustriaJ loading
iTDm a denim mIEl ao/d ceictde finishing i^anc naste su'eams.
.Mi. Tlcfcei'hocf^ areas of expertise indudc landapplleatfcisi of

fdudgft {tifidP^r^l'̂ CFR, Pr^rr rr^iUr^rMis), ertmpiitati^ftd
proTOss ci>nlraJ,su^wvbiicin and man^igemcjilM rorapbancis
lUDniluring,, |-crsoiinc3iraimng^ budgeting and cost savings,
solids processing^ pumping scarion Dpaadoa^ and biccrladng
wkh regulator}'-agendcs. He has beeniiK-olved vvidi a rarict}'of
wasiaia'arer cusnsciucrbn actr.ddesfrom the design phase through
prnjftci: rrymplerion.

EXPERtENCE

ESG Cperunoui, Inc.
i'kf! asid PaT*n(ir

AttsitiHu, Gec'^m

• Responsafcdc for Dvcrscctng and diiccling pro|ccr.activities that
jjidude: suppoidng projectsInti^ areas ot'stalfremiitmeat,
rfilnlng: pioieixadniuiisirarioUj and all aspects oftcduiical and
finfind}=[l pftffomianrft.

' WocU ®.iih new and prt'Stx^tcllve dUsnlt lo idenlily soluLlotiS ftM
their lUilily opcradon and mainteciaoce challenges..

• Ptcnidcs Ccchnkal support in.the stert up and troublcshootiag
of"R^er and wastcwatcr creanaent fedlltics.

• Assists in developingproceduresand procDcol to optiniize
fj^dlli:}'- erliriftndfti?.



PAUL TICKERHOOF

SPECIAL R&lOGmKM

[PAfeijicxi IV VViii.lW53l<;r hdlljy

£5ccyniJij:ijfTrMlrrmnl ICvO-n^wiJ
199^1

CjV^CA.'iVai.l^wgi'Ki j-adiiiiy
0&n.''i EKC^IIcnct*

SLxorulaf '̂Tivdlnwriil I.O-XOniryd)

GVii'&PCAWastewater Lafaorali^y
fevard 10^sn^ 15&5. anrd

SPECIE UBZoamcM

GVWCA^\faisr L^oratx"^ QA Avfiird
0-'>lQ.OmgdJ 1935.1394 and 1936

CiViSPCA WasTewatfer labfjratofy QA
Av/ard{>10.1:1 mgd) 2Q-10

pyBLICATIONS AND KiESEWm 03®

''Ll'lifidt'icA fc/ l.-&tsrA'.t]re<'I^65rm!jiifr

AiAffca-la,
pT<»!vsnttrri atthfrCjftnrQiAViATftf atid

F^jlkjtfin Cwt}f<.>i .Ai.wdu8j<jn
l-all Omfftr^nf^

AthcTR. Gcosgia Nawmbd W79

"SffsctsofOr^ofs.neon

Plcs«rited al llii'Gcuryi^Vi^Uci afd
[^lluticE'i C'jntrd .Ass^^daJicrt

Ubcf^oc/ Sympo^aunn
I'̂ accn.. Gecrda •May iWf

*PihtJiS£th§ Ctox'>e^cr
C^fRsno\.^lln

Prasanl&d attht-GecirgiaViater aiKl
pDllutiKi CofilKsl Asw^ida Jfxi

Annual CDnftrencfr.

Savaru^lx Georgia ♦ Augu5.t 1936

fiV

Cum:^ CkwutT^
pr^s^nied inTheOcOfQUViraTisr ami

Pcillutfon CaiiFOI

Annual CjLtnfw^riCc
^avam^hiGt^i^irgla. August 1950.

M6d£:i.^m PtTlur, -Szc,

AssQdnt?'

H'Tif® PJisms, i^eiL' Kirfc

» McmbKrnflihn Se|lon>j PerfetmnnceL Rnhi^fUKment

pr^CrifS; whidi ptiwatily fCKHl&ftcl Ofl OpKifrdSsfig
v«irii.?Lis uLiIMl-s' apprcadi U> but-mts ihrou^ idtnlifybag
iTppocRinilics foriiEpro '̂cmcfit andassisting, iraplcnmitadcTn.

0^.mai5i=tsMi2fi^ej«6?trI.t2£i6rm£ijFie!, liu. fOMJ)
.Mufijffjfitif

4ugitfKt, ijiBftrgia

" Rcgbnal rcspDSisibcQlics foe rfic managjemccit nf SU miUkiii in O&M
busjc^s and S7 millioa in idEslga'''bii31d services in OMTs southeast
regiDn. InducingproJecE gcheduilng, budgetco-Jitroi, qunlfc^-
Assuran/K. and pubBr .md dlafltfc-Jntlons sis lo-ndi^ns In Gei^r^n,

M«nKn£?7ii?r£ (OMt)
ProjectMsaiager
H^izmEf SeibtnTj, Giforgtn

• Wamep Rmhins' '̂ift^stPAwicef inc;hidln,g n tngd

a^ivaTftd sludg^aetobjc dlgesscion, w>asT«ttt'ARit faoilrj^ and 3.0 tojd
Lriclclbig £i]L«a- pUiU, Vrith bdl filkTpn."«H dewak-d^g and 18 lifL
stations.

" Assislieil the Maj'oi otVv-amer Robsnsin dcvclDpiiag a pamiership
withan dearjcal cogeneratiDJifecLlir}.' whereby d\£ dt}'-3old. naniraL
gaij for powergpjtftmtion; the stKim sold to Frino-Lny, nnd
wasr#waner was x^mwd at rtte pubHcly martr! mi wi>d:s,

JPii'FT o/TrTR!3

U-Ynsr^tiElnCiDn Cbnirof SMperinierutent

TtiifP- Gcoj^iu

" Resp^DMible for the etiiite syscem at this acriivar4^
sludgb, bcUfiller pitsis de^vaiedng facUiLy, wiih d wasLejuaddial
is 97pKCcnt bidustrial witli two wasteslreams tdiatarc-chcmically
diffiirent,one origiiiadj^ from a dcnini raiH and idieodicrixom. a
ncxtik finishing plantwith a osrabined OOD of2/100 mg^^L and
BOf^ rag/l,.

• bpeatheaded a $12 mllljon planeexpansion for jmprm'&d bquid
pixKia-s rehainMly aridincroasbd solids handing induditig sludge
drying and ozOTiation for color recnoval.
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EmcmoK

ElS^^^athEfnaJki
Aiigui-ta Stats Unh/ersity

Sratfe UnhfArsll-y

CERTIFICATICWS

G&ofda i\^&tswatsrTr&atmmt

Plant Or>c(ijM-Ct«ssl

Osrjrgia 'A'at<2r IriNilmiint
Want C^wrafnr •<ia.*?s III

AW4.FIC>SANP r^COGNmONS

\^l!lKm D.Hstfiekl Award
Cri-irix^riifiWl Fcdeiatiun

5S1iDrKfary Society

PROFESaOMAL AffILIATIOMS

CsDrglaAsS'^iaHai of
VilatH'PtofKSQnais EGA'A^>

ft'flgram G-uiimiAri
Mid Safely CDmmitt&a Qiaimian

ViaferDwirainieitl Psdefatiani

Amed iiaii Public

mmrnmimm

DAVID MOORE

PEiaFILE

Mc5«:?rt5 tuns cn'-cr4D >'neiira Ck^'tdenobv/urking m the vvai^aiid
waslcwaLcr kidu^Tjf. i Ec has^ scrvxd as Mt|x:rt'&ijr of txcalmecil
ibdiitics, maiagcr avccsci.iKal tarilatiM and pcwidDdstart up,
and ope^atiotul troub^tshoDdn^ as a consuLtant.

H£eSitab]Mi£4 thelai^tlattd applt^QCsai piogracn InGeot^a,
dftvftlnpai m3lnriun;%fi<*A m^inapsitt^ynr Rj'srp^Ei^ for savftfai faclUtSf^A,

p[\-(vlded operalkifial and cefiiUcaULVTi iraiiiingi e&.iah'liiihed biduA-irial
iTctrcatmeat progtaraa^ and wwrUcd with ftEiliLy dusigjiirom
coiiccptuali^sion to commissiDnLng-FariirtSes thathe manned
twice recd^^ theBurite Aw-aM frcim che^^^ter Emirofimcnt

Fo4ei"atk5ii.

EXPERIENCE

Ssniar Opemtions Spedelis
ESC Opensiiotu, Inc.

Mr. Cvtoore is njspoc^bic Jbr assislirig projects whi: oplimbsng c?veraU
pcrfcomaiKic^—isiriuding working with projiMts to meet new and
cjdsdng peinmE limits, prodding opEiradonaltrc^ibleshDoiing. and
iinpleiniendn^ ^ludons forperniLc exoir^ion^ Ke h oko lesponaihLe
ihr a^RRbsTitig projftfER with r^drnkbg procwL's pftHbtmancftpsirfiailarly

ki theatea^ t>f pOwtc.cheimdal and sobds handiiclf. /V1& EviOon;
estab&hcs operal^mal pio locoh.at new and cxisdng prcgccls,
indndang: preparation of prcccduies fcxopcxation, operator trdning
and wt^ng with dients to identify soludons foe thdt lidlk}.'sj'sceni
diaikit^cs.

ifcdJj&sm

om

LiPi^rcnceiiUej GwrsliE

Asa Ri^onaJ h-Ianager. Ml Moorewas responsible foroverall
opftrarijon ofses-eml t'ooEtacn: npfttadons prnjerr^ iiei thft RoutheaAt.

'ihis iJtdiKitd htnngtand uminkigsuanagMs, iranytba ofsiafTimm.
ftiunicipaJ to pih'ateopeiadoiiSj, Lcdinical assislance, design review
and fadfitj' start up, preparing fwoccdums fbr prefect opMcations,
preparit^ and meeling annual budi|£t3 and insuring overall pcojecc
operation^d clientsatE&cdon.Projects managed varied in sireaud



DAVID MOORE

c^>ii3p]c?crty with •die rcgjiwi tDtalbsa up to Slocadons with auatinual
budj^er of $14 milliou. He also "worfceii on several ampanj'^'Ride
improvenicnc teoJus and provided qsiaDtj-- training fm- projects In idie
Mstftm Uftlrfifl fvtacpsu

O&MDiscipline
foninn, 7onss &'Gi^ulding, Inc.
Arkim OeLij^iii

Mr. Mor>fe.prm^1ed operi^Tinnoi c/tnsnlrlng sftrd<'p^ formunldpAl
and indUiirtaJ clienls in Lhts SL>inhcasl md Lidiqg prtparaLion ofO&Jv-l
manuals, IkdlitycomnnsskinijES, operator Lra5raii», Lroublcrshuolicig and
processassessments, IndustnaJprctieatment program li^v^lopCIlc^Lt^
pilotand hill scale process rdala,odoraunt's, dei'doped staSi^ plans,
aii4served as Inrerim manager for several fadiiiies ranging from
i-ItMCtQ.

Cfjtt^Operaior
GuJcnneCf Cbrnz^'

£t2u.*reK«!i!Liie Georgia

fdr. Mni>riRVi;naf«;ponB?hlftfor nhemjJinr^gftinftnroril wr^sre-wr^tar plancB
with a sLaCr of apprucdnialdy $0.He r«iuit«l and Lrasiied managers
andstaH^conduct^ staic appo> '̂cd ccrdficaHoji limning programs,
worked with cn^nwMs on. dca^ ot new or up^adcd kdirtaes and
placed new plants and prcwxsses Ln scnicc. He coordinated cflbrcs
benveeii kdQnes to Imprcrt'e operations and reduce cc&cs, established
aprw.'enrivftnwifiEzatanr/! pmgntft.and ronveriftcl rh-ftlhdllTlftsinvm
iir>'3ng t>{jdb' lo niadiaiuGildewateang.

SupCT-idsoroflt^aSirPoKiiCian OmfTOi!
Chj* o/Ari^nsra

Au^usi^ Cedrgia

Mr.Mooosjiranaged [ht AuguAJua V.'as&ssvai;er'lhjaimwir Ucparimesit,
Including ih-cpicpaiadonorbuidgcls ibr approval by the City Counnl,
staJfing operalipons, Ub and maintenance dcpaitnujats, dwdoping
operacbnal procedures, T^-riting and complDni; the fadDcy OStM
manual, cscabllihing a prcvenrive maintenance program andparts/
ft|iiipmant rftqiilrftmenti; fbr fflcUlry tellabilir^/ fistanikhing an
induslriil pn>TcJr<iitrieaE |TX>gmm, cdm'^nig tiie solids handling
syistcm lo bcncfcial reuse,andesi-abfehing Elarwlaid procedures for
Uboiatoo.'' operations.



mESG
Opcrattons, Inc.*

EDLJCA?ia(j

Gwiyi»InsUUji.e iiflcdinulc;y>'
Atl-anUrGcofgi*!

Crt/S EncineBdng

PROFESSlOrtU CSmRCATlONS

<]eorgla WaferOparatorOass 1
V'/a«awafer Dpar'atorOasj 1

ivlississlf^ Wsr^r CpwAtfjr A

F3uii<Ja Wafer Qpjefalor Cl<!ii.5 A
^crican IVatcr Wcrks Association

Ge-xda Assodialion af V'feter Pjofessi-snals

Georgia Rural /^£<>ciatj£in

PROFESSIOfKU. THAJKIHG

Bas-icVk'^l^vsler

&AsicWaifcr

Aiif'anc'^efJViAsTrkVsiK

Adi'anccdWalci

Water Laborat'Sfv

Aotrvatad Sludge

Iialrimg

UGA SupzrvlsionVibrkshcps—
Levels 1,2 and 3

EPA Basiclnsp&ctoT

LRA.SaniTary^ Sirwty

LRk C05nplc^!c^sft'c
Performance B.'aluafen (CPE)

EPAParfirnriance Based

Itaihlr^ IPRT)

fiVtimbr lu." V.ibrbfiupy

Ultra-\ndctS\<ofc3iDps
2u:2 CSUS Course* ^'lanagemEnt

for Suciii^s

?0I5 CS<.JS UiUfse- VVATMTffaTrTi^r

PlantOpciaticnyuluiiics I «nd 2

OTHERHyuraMG

AND CS?nnCAT10«S

CPR

Rrst Aid

Bask rife fighier
S^ruk^rS'i^w

Mediator

DONALD L, NORTH

EXPERIENCE

Stsifikr OjjfirtifioFir Sjjycialisi
ESG Ojperiiriisrtr, Jhjs.

A-I^iwn,

As a Scmor Opciatiwis Spcdajfet,hlr. ["^ith btsurcs th^ ail 's.-attM
systemsraajiag<al hy ESG aic opcraEcd in arcoKianccv/itti the
reqmrEJuenis oftlic SafeDrinking Watei Act Hk rcsponsibolhies
indiidftmnnicoriftg rJ^ftopafntion ofwntPi ryeinfnftitsj'^ams. pn.'A'ldH^

Esditttcal assJpat^r^^xroublestotiii^, and ptocisss oprkntestTioti.
|?rov'bltb JirecL jea.tlLTdhip Lt>ESGVpiy^«am to bwicf-jstark ailvz-altr
fecdity opcradons.Hating served as a WaKsS^-stcm.Entiicnmcntai
RemElaCDT with the State of Geoi^a Ibr 12 ymis. Mr. North's kiDwdcd};^
na4 expeiiise in workingwith ggrilimr^on both thestate and federal
fei-rfs pfCAidw Ifti'aliinhlea'Jst^nntetDoallESG d[fcfii2^\'lf.Nofdi

possessesa ifeqj iiassicm fw the indnsniyand nads great
salislkjllcJii m aijaiiiljng clkinfe lo oplimizi? ihecrtrcKilrajtiiL piuctsbcs,
tcdocc their poweroansunqsdon, mhance cetieinic by rcdudng water
SoiS and rifn-ybplniT nf^- trfHsrtmfHnr rvprinn^L xajh i^n H nPi-.-^ggary

R-bter PiiiRiSMjjpmiSTtiiejsi

Cisy of Csrtoiiseit Cn-y^gin

Respcfliable for the daj'-to-day clarions and maioEcnance oCa
12 MGD smiace water cDnvendonal trcatmenitpiaot and mcmhrane
pJanr. Supervised 11 empfoyees, provided In-hoitse training prc^asii
fo? staff, nninminad liwentorj'oaniml.pn^areii aftfmal biidger.

Kespi>ft5ihlefor ccit>«JijiaTii5g4 o^pttal biiprt^-'femencpsnjeerA
suiiullanccKJsl)' vdih 4 diQaml ronlrdtlLssN.

IKifier Spedelcsf
r2.R FnidjtwflienidJ and

CtfrCfgW,

Consultedwith dicnis conccsning. water issues^ studied and
paiddpetcd cn ferums and ad^ison^ coundls.supeniscd one emplo '̂ce

aud peribmied otherduties as requested by uppermanagement.



DONALD L. NORTH

fc'm-'irr.mTOmtwi iijjeckfet iV
SCa^e: Gtfi^iiiirrKfiriijwKeszisI Ph^teflioTi

PcribrtDEd sankarj' suivcj'sasidmspedkais, piDiidEd EsdiruEral agL-^tanrp
CD wara- s-^rstsin^ efigtuDers an4 ad\sr nciisf professionali as tiDeded
EtKWftiwrf pUns.sTsywl np nfAy^vj^TRrplanrs. hn[)lffirMf«TftLl qnd wforrexl
n«?^ tMsr^ and state tulet., "Iramed bPD tsiiplyyties ai.rtqueseed.

Asisianl SnperinienA£ni IKtCsr Deixirimejk

Ci^' afLoGrai^e^ Gcar^a

Hespcitc^bfe; ibr the ilay-it>^ay opemtkinsand tnaimenanra; yfa 12 MCiD
suifaccwaltc neatmcjit pknLand dislributloii fcyslcm. icsponsible
for ia-hixisc Eraiiajig piosram, maintadnirto lEivcfiCory cKntsol, prcpann^
anmial pcrformmj? nvo :Hte studks,and one niaiorpknc
expanafon

Ctgio/MeFicfzfister, Georsia

R£spDn52bk for the day-tt^ny opcrqrions and maLnrcnaiuja ofa 3
MCiD sniT^tvqcpj-plqeitqnd 3K-1GDniidcHfig1ilnprpki!ftn.5Jnpefvlsftd
5 en:i4>lcj)'etJ5i, preparedannual kidgei and pit>v5ded in-boui^ irdirun^
program for stall

SuperiiiasHfkjaEij/UtLiflr iwid U-'i3Si6n.'fli£r Pkncs

Ruspcrassbk fc>r the day-tcMiay opcralicms and mamtenanceofCvvo 1
MGD grooindwascr kon remcft-al plants aj&l two 3MGD extended acracbn
wasKwaterpJanis. Supenised 4 anplc^'ecs, proiidedm-kcmse tinning
pt'ogram and asssted "^vidi aiincuil budgicr ptepamcicrti.



jlESG*
Cy Op^Efons, Inc.^

COf^NUlNiS EDUCATION

Cfrorgt-Butlftf" Asf'XUrloii

Rxsi Pt3iiic''.^'^rdhK>us.e

I'i^anagemeni: S-i.-sism
SOOualitji^ViAtiagtirriifcnt Systwii
KaiyenTlm-ft HAs«ri

A^400 Sj'ylwn

/^iU?mgUon and Bar Oxling

BECKY ALEXANDER

PROFrLE

Pk-ls. Afexandcr lias o;'£i 25years ofcxper]&ni:£ injmlrig complex
bLi<;lnR<;s Incliuiii^ 16 tnnnngemeiin pn^aoiis.

bftftsi fcxr inanAgif?^ op<^Trif>tia with ovw ini5
cmpbywsi and liupccviMsd Lhtiawnlory Ur.lfillEncnL Iw up ly 450
sd«i representative. Ms. jMexasidex has prcnrldcd supcr-d^on
and maaagcfncnt ofaoxninta pax^aDle and rccdi'aHc. prodoctiDn/
fiilfiUinent^ inxientoi}'control!^ order pioces'uigand qualicj'asautance.
Ms. Afexander'sareas ef cx[wjrase include pfoo£5.<i rnmnic-l and

imprtrvf^ftriT, pftrfbrmanra tracking, qualify as«i.mncft ifispftcr3Mi,
itivenluT)' coiUroL, atsionierrekLiuoK, and dealing wLh cxmipleot
accDuut issues.

EXPERIENCE

Ar4atftrrf WwnfigtT
ESG <!^Fri!CiCT?5, Inc.
JjOckdnJe C^Mnr '̂, Cejt.-Tjiii

« manngemenn lif d/iy-codny opemnloni; ofche
Rocfeiale Cm nry Was^RR^a^tr B '̂srf.tn nssat.managemfttirptT»gr-ani,
jinandiils, vruck ocxiw: rov-Ur^, and dcJcunitni oonlrul.

• DET--d[?pcd and irr^lexncsitcdprocesses to dfectu'cly manage alj
officeftinctionsand tvas inc^ml In rhe iniplementatioji of ESG's
Cf:€npui:efized Maincwtanoe. Mrmdgr^raew '̂SofrR'ive, die George
liurifif AR$oei?iric>fl MasTftr Series.

• Pro^-kics dataroUcctiiMiandfiddanalysis support onESGi
oondidon assessments tcamibc all pro|ects. Assists IndevelDping
juarntenance and multi-year caplral Improi^enient fc»recasc
le^wfTs.



BECBCY .\LEXANDER

EDS.''QSP Uisfri&iition Seruicfi
C:ipivE7y^

' ?i«vM tf^p. i1l«uT 3fli!V>n tt'iTt'. dienrx RDS oppjsiririfts.
prcjv'jdttd axid fciUpEwrl to iht-Clibni Kxtcwuvt:
and varic?uiitltt»arLmwiLs wilhin the oigimi2alnaii., ip t-aisurc
rontractual oblgations amiscrvict levds were met.

• [nceincted nudproi'ided expeitise m the custonicr support
mnrer. sftles And m^ffeetlnj, 3T, and it.ft w<\ pjsrfi'nseftg
departments lu forecast fdJDlhiiesiL needs, des-ebp prodiacL and
pr^tam launches and pitnide tsesi practice st^uliuns in order to
ensuK cxccptionaL Cljeiit senice.

Pft")iurn[na [jwiFi'jfi^llwpnf

Senrki^

Conym'f Georgia

• Supcnisedandnianaj^idafuJItimEstaffcd'^emploj^ecaanda
pirttitnastiifi'cifover lOU employees mEDS's piodtitrion and
mlSllmenr^ s-arfthniise, nnd "shippng Aftd rwennng dftpAfctsiftnts.

• tmpJaitenled process improvcmenls and slandasd optraLuis
proccdsircs %'tuch lesulted m a reduction of90?^ofrcdundant
ppxESSCS^ an intxcase oi'JCf^ Lnpicdmnion mtes and improved
Im-Endoiy Cfsattrol to o^'ei £iccutacy.

Ms. AleJcandcrmainiame*! exceJfeait cusiomer rekliixts on a darly
baas,by prodding thorough quaSt>- Sn^tigatiaus, resolving
complexaccount issues, aocucatelyr&mnciling aivenior>', pcovidini
tbi contiuuous fnllowup and the compUxion of obiecn^is to
socisij' nuildpkextemql cuEtomcis and dieuti.



a
Operatfans, Inc.

EDUCATION

Badidor

in &7viranfn&ntal Enginaering
Mfefcfei- Ui '̂(tfrKji>v 2'Xtl

PROFESS! OWAL REGISTRATOMS

ANDCERTIFICATIOHS

Pf^fK-jiorMl En^nccf
State of G&Drgia

II l>!Ssf]ri

Gccigia Suil and
Conservation CommlssiiDn

r-UrlfrfiAl/Cirfirgla nf

Piof«.5iinal trir^rwcii
MiddkQcdfgia Chapter

Tau Bfrta Pi Engin-eaihg HonQrSodety

CiraAiaft; Tk^.^JE'ibrt'

Georoia Ass-odation of VYater FrofessionaJs

AWARDS Mia H0r«3RS

2OC0.V'X]rw Endne^r of the Year

S&detyof Prcffessicrial Engiiners

200SYwrK^t;rK^ne<ir ufliicYeiii
Ocor™ Engineering Alliance

2C»D6 EinpJoyae of EheYear

StanificCohaitiMfi, Inc

KRISTEN A. COURSON, P.E.

EXPERIENCE

C(ir^yra[(: Projft^r. Ef^fn/'/»r

hS<S Itu\

GesjTTtff

Wodras pact of ihe cocporace team to suppcrt all corapai^* pioiect
iiiana^afs la-hcsuse ei^mearij^ services

Prtrtdflfi nsRlanni^Txn [woJwTRfwcraiblfshfH^ingprTjbiftnifS Jiftd

ro appivadi b'uiuiJLinb lium pbibpetlK^

acidiepaiEnccds ovcra7 ^xarpiajining praod These
fioiecasts-aie provided So muoicipaLdieats coaid budgeczi^ e^oits.

• Pmvid£ei^ifi£a[in^sannces&ri.a<:oit£racrbiidsfore:K^Tg
csnnrrvtopfttflrinos rilKits. lyplrtnl prr^acrsmay indiidft plans nftd

^.Ksis or nr^Oflicig iki any of ihe lolkiv»7ng: feedchermcal feystom
addilion, Vv'V^TP walecnM&e&j'ijU.'m.design., waUrf or&-i^ver
s^-stem hydraulic ca'ahiatranSj, •water andidnn and pump/fromss
cqtiipment sclenion.

• Per&«iiu hydraulic cnodellr^ of distiilxiiioii s'̂ 'stcins to aid
m-hoiisftf»pa!*nTloftr^l dft-dslon maklfl.g and rhrfiVi^hinrarin nf iiinirft

growth and masier pfannittg
Pn7«ddc as-needed assistance to prcgcct5forem\TrotLmin!iLaI
pcnnittisig ccnc^'als

Snrncac Cipimtinir Inc.

Responablc? foemanagtniwiL ofcmijlip}c amcunT;nL walcr aid
sc^er projects from, die proposaista^cthnxigh dcs^ bii and
constmofon.

• Supeivlsed 3 teaniofdes^jnecs, CAD opccqtora and adrainls£iaa%'C
fy^ifflfl th&prfipamclofl fsfcontmirand fl'tnsmirafm dommenn?.

^•laiJlLain R^sOcisibility iTvr dturirig cOoiilTiJClkm sncoajs arylchenl
satisCadicJci ibr pcoyccts up to 53S>^COO.

• Providedknts with ^*01201 cnontfcly updates incUiding sdicditling

and bu<%e£ar>' information fr>i on-gmnj;projects.
" Responsible for montlilydknt&jDii^and oi'ets^r of cai^uieedng

ifffilgn gfwip'.



KRISTEM A. COURSON, P.E

inc.

Mcfccn, GtJorjjm

• WotfeMasdicpdjaai>'prDccastn^e£roiiai3MGDupj|ra£i£ofaii
Gxtidng WaE£i Treatmenr Fadlity lji[du4jng coorduntfcia whh d '̂il,

WwsricaS rliwJpIinfs.

Dxt«asvt^cja?triaice with aJi phases c?fm«nidpaJwai^jrandscv^OT
Imcdesign bailudiDE prdinmaiy* dcs^ reports, fimding acquistliDa,
pi'cpsiaiioa of pkn and profik: shcor^ crccion sedinbefitaricin

dc^gii, ODcyning laqnlral bciliuid/Di'stare perniiis, rudlng che
tnitntcapqlii^Hn i^rqiilsliion of-BflsemftftrfL, frR^tirm desail

sihctfe, pPf^araiLOT uf airiirdct sktuii^i'S atitl spiMficaitOniis,
blddng, and ocmslJvtcliipadHmmistialkm secvkess

» Pio't'ideddesatcd tank site e^7il! fer dknc to locateaocgptajk
properDEi wlrhLn car^ areai l4aiE5Ed duiing hiasszs Phnai^.
pTfippKicis fof pJewTicwi. j>rran^.^ pmwmny no
hoLMria. and disiarKS lo eMS£itt;^V'AaLwmaiit(s).

Experiencemth P/Hter modelii^ using WatccC.\D and Vi'ateIGE^£5
3ofhv*arc iibzlndjoc GIS :^rid AutoCAD interfaioes.

" Pfoviidfti Pbftning!;emnft£ luSlf^tfig ft^filyviTwi w^cpj*
U> MJiiuiaUi funrrewaiexs)'5iUini wsnaiiosv hLUuie •wuier demands
wn^ prgtcltxi cMzl: 50 years byansJysij^ popdaljon grcKAth date.,
per capilawaler usage rates, aisl land isepknomg maps.

• Snpp]IMon-5ise<r>nsaLiaionadmlnistmnc«b'cibieri^aiiKis£p/i£2i
for<nnsxm<Tion of a newU MGD WacarTre-j^noenr P^^aEit '̂ from

hfebruHr>''3305 through Suj,>iLCTlb6rX>06.

' Worked r^adifedowci^nccis cmdcs^ofa.34 raiilcCansjnBawt
main from a Water Trearsncnt F^ilic}'. Aided team in des-idDpii^
planand ptoSle sheets, deslpidgtnilSj and eisamentpiepaiai^ti.

limiEad o'sffKcnifriofi adminL^tivinlfjii ^nd oon'jrfiKiinti

observalkm Servirts,

' Bipcricnco wldi drsigii of both devated canh and ground stur^/
pump atatkin aces. Ta^ indudc sjtn de^n, pcrmittiDg, erc^Lon

and srdinient^oii design, and prepqinrionofcDueinn- diaWuigs and
spft::lnf5iriritis.
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Op^rat^orts, Inc-^

EDUCATION

BadTifilor of Arts

Ul1lvers^^/ ofGs^-gia

Athe-Jli,

15&3

CERTIHCATlOraS

ProfrSAiflttAl in HutnanFtasiiurc"^.!? (PHfi)

C«rilfio«lkin*20f0

SKILIS

Kllixw^I Eng!lsh/?i>arjlsl-»

fftiaosofl 0 fficc kfli.i:

and r^iini tab statistical sofft*/are

Saga Acqjao^SBTsiicouiitiiw

•?nd lifaS xofT>A«arf?

1ffncforca'Payenij y payiull
.rid HnSSsoffA'arir

ROGER DODD, JR., PHR

PROFILE

Mr. Dodd ovar 2i."> offtst^.tlftncft^n nhftjntfiA r>f HLiman

Rejoueotti. rtls areasyfexperiiseiiBdiide-oversitglircif alJ HR
funcLiuns incJoding compaisalioci, bisitfits, payroll, hitiftg and
rettntfon. cmp]t?>'cc craining and c^'aliiatina, and legal cwnpliaoce.
He also has cTDensn^e experience ixith satcty and cmironmcncsl
coniplinnce, workers'cc^ipensation, and scandard cost acxounring.

liXI'ERIbNCE

ESG Op£TRCicP25, Inc.
HiimanRcffSffces Dtrecto;'

Mr. r>iidd pft)Vic1i^ ci'.-'<'.fsJ|hr nfall HR fnficdioris fcjf all ffiG
prijjeccs— jndudiiig ccinapesisation, benefir^, payroll, hiring and
a-LtnlKiin, cmplD^'teLraitiing and c^'alualion, and legal rompbance.

YKK (USA) Ij!c.
Seimr HtifnaJiiieriOjaTes

Led JdiMiML Resourcea^ d«§jarutienc for YKKL's 650 eiupioyse
National MaiiiiJkcluiiing Center.

• Prepared manposv^ plans and HR budget to support busncss
jgoals aud scroE^t

* Created data driven Dashboard" to deli\'er all relevant

l[R metrics to cnanagctnenl, eliminating six indsvkiual, largely
ccdmdant roports.

• Rasolved personnel cind compHaucc issues incfiidlng
iin«tnplfvymftnt. v/orkftfs?' cnnipatifiarinTi, fiF.Of., OFCCP,

PciSDratice, payroU,erniHoyej& complaitiB and other HR macpers,

Ensuicd compGancc •wirii appSbcable and internal company
pohdes. Provide guidance to employees rega^Ungbencbts and
company pcJlc^*.

Prepared and presented t?fflel3ngs fcst YRK. senlof management
cfgarding Macon IIR activities.



ROGER DODD, JR., PHR

Vicei^riisi^ru

IhoTifin R^sonrces and Sf^styDirector

' Managed all KE. fiuidions fora haidwood &odng mam&cniring
ccnipanj'- wirli OT-er 2fi0 employeesand million anmioirevenue.

ItuCiaitJ a compnshtsniilv'e safely ptoi^ani resuJling In a 90% decrctase m
recordable injuries Irani 20!?7 to 2010,

" Deir-doped proprietary isivcitnoiy cosurol sy-stem using eidsdng accounting
sc^m'are m Ei*ack mnretals fironi recdpn of inw lumaer, tlrrou^ chc
mafiHfanniHngprfK'fsy; to final ^alft.

Launched cniupaiiy-wiiEj qoalily cotUeoI program in 2009 lo address
increasingcustraner quality'claims. Condnocd to grosvprogram iinriJ it
v/a^ haiidEd-oft"m2QlO to ncT '̂ly creared V? ot'Quality Conrrol, Claims
mrio wich largest cusaicner fell co lessthan .1% ofsales.

wiiij acroujiLirig consullimi lo oonVtirL uorou.nlmg niedii.>d lo a
standard cost system, restilling in more accurate im^cntory vaJaatkms,
inqjio^'cd cost cracking, and la?ver volatility in cnontfily P5fL st^mcnEs.

PiciimoFuiimdnwai IliT

Rtfimun

Eji^sponsible for all hiring and [ IR administrative functitxis inrfuding
pajToll and benefits.



a
o ' Operations, Inc"

EDUCATION

Dsplcma Lab?ratcryTectirv^ogyr
Maeon Tadhrniial Irtftitute. ^scon Georgia

AdvviriccdiWalur dridV^yiifw^lci

Vift:^ Gccrgia Colkg^.OirfoHtorir <kOTgia

CERTlflOTlONS

W^sirtvaf-sr I abr^rsjior/

G^irjr'gla Wai.«r L^^x>^yt<;'tJ' ArwlyiU
Oc>::^cii3 OaE-slll VVostwater Cpwator

G£<>rgia Gass-Ui »\^ter CpKator

AlVABDS

1i)95 Gcoc^aLaboratory
O.Lsaii'̂ Assurance A^vard

19W I ahoratory

OLialriy Assuranoy Award

iy^sGa<^aa Laboratory

Qi^Ilry /«sL^an6=! /ward

lySftGcofgfg Laboratory
Quality AssiFar^ce Award

1995 CWh'jfcjfa LaborAtory

Qualiiy Awurancc Award

NANNETTE HOLDER

PROFILE

As CcipotmcR lithowEfify DlrtcTritfot ESG OpEfata&ns, Inc..
Ms. Holder Is tesponsiblft for crftariing aftd «miiI«n:iRni::ing siMTE^ie-S
i"«u3id«>, prpctdurw: ajid btaL praclkos lu strppuTt ibcopUmd
ptrformancc-of ESG Opciabons, Inc. labcratocics. N5s. Holder has
c?vcr25 years otcjqjcriEMice btlabMasoEVanalj-scs and v^^tcr ani
wastewaccr trGatmanc, indudin^ iS years supeitisoiy eKperlcniia.
Her c-Apmencci esrnhlisiiifi^ srandard opetaring procejiur« for
pror-itss wjriTTOl r^rnl laborqcfK'y an^I '̂SAS.^rtd dwe3i.->pmfeirftrtd
iniplcjiiwiUiliwi ofa prcvunladvc malnlWMTBce piugrctm is viLal.
.\ls. Holder is ccitificd in the St^e of Gcorgja as a VVastewater
.Analyst^ Water Analj'sc^ Class HI VI'̂ De^v'acci Opcratoi; Gass EEI
\^^ter Oi^erstDr. ao-d Medical Lab Tedinolc^t.

EXPERIENCE

ESCOpepadofis^ Iflc.
CciT}[i£srstB Liaiitirciroj^! Dhvtftov
.VJornco,

RcsponEsbildesinchide crcatnngand Impfcsncntine strarcdcs, poBdes,
procedures and bcsc practices to support the opliraal peifonnancc
•sf ESG Opcranons., Inc.laboraEKles. rtEsponslblirles also indu4e
femiidng. training, and cachnienlly ass&ting nil ESG fjKUides. as tvell
as ensnting rhan6S0 fadlltiei; are in ccTftipllarn^ with all regiiJarory
guidcliiH2& and nieeLuig -dlsampling, leporLing, and rcgukloiy
cojupLlajtoc Us-ucs in lesards to laboratory' analyas, Ms. Holder
also prepares E^qlILpc^e£lC spedicadcins Lists, dercmuncs analyse
ftequeo^nes, and budgetSKpecEatiDiis forprojectdelh'eryand is
inwlved in nheflerp/orkand s-yneipslng ofESG'slabomEoryftdlliies
for e.xel'jangiftg char laftdv-anrr^gfcuii?. ci> ri^ftsncc^s ofhSG
JabotaLoriescompany-wkle.



NANKETTE HOLDER

Mpiwtt- ll-'ater

Lfll' SwjPiTirbcr
Jjfflocn, Gfor^ifs

Rispcnsr^jlioes iiidudcdsuperwiioaaiid nianAgemjEnToflabwoEorj'
:^n<i pfftTrrarmwir Ramplbg personnftl; inpw|WfirAi
ilaiait^arding, cvtnpijance ^^^LhJcKaI, siiateand ftdecal rcguEatlwis',
Diidfs also indodcrd roordjualiog sampBi^ evtals ai:«i
wkti opcratfciitspcrsormcl to identity* proWccnsasscKlated ^sdtf.
ttEatraenc process.

£if Qa^r^a

AthT^^httitfvj'i' Spmnulhi
Sjf'ran^

RespoEiabdMES Included providing adnunhtrativc supfporttomajsagers,
directoxs, and dcporcment heads for chetlnlveisityof Georgia and the
USDA.

Opmaions bsiCT7i(a4wnffi!, hic. {"!>WD
iVr??nf Sperialif f
DerufCTj CctloradD

PtMHiied romplMncftnflinlnipr'ftWociTiriftSj.'i^rf'heduM find nrg^filseil

o.ttpoiaie ^v^de projea leviews, st:lecied Learn metnbeni based on areas
ofexpertise and coordinated all travel arrangements and ilinaailes for
review tcamparddpanta, tracked and reported responses to project
^df-asscssnients.

l7w:ii77?«4(ciru^, Ini:. fOMI}

IfiboriEfiTj rHnrcfer^RigiwieJ Ucb Ccwdmittor
H-^PTifrKobcnr, Gforgin

As Lalxumtniy' Diractoi/Rrgbnal Cccrdinnto^ tds. Hn-ldai vins
r«;pnftRiblP; fbf snpftr.dsioft nnd Tn^^tagfttYjftnrrirbEw.'̂ mfy' pftffSfjnnftl.
his. Holder maintaintd reco«hi and bivencoiry' cuntroL. prepared rbporb*
and budgets, tnduding caplla!cxpcndiutrcfe; inierpreLcd analyticaldata
regarding compliance ^ith locals state and federal rcgulatwns



a
Operations, Inc'

EDUCATION

U. Ay Polilicyl Sytnc^iv 15S^
(Isitfcisirjnt i''>lc'k*!tirta Cinllege:

Cldr'SmontCaliffrnis

PROFESSI OfJAL AFFI LIAUCMS

100 BlackA^en ofAtlgnta, Inc.

L«adoi^iipDefUilb

ANTHONY R. JOHNSON

PROFILE

Mfjohnson prw«i hii'̂ lriftssdwi^Inpfrip^irpmrcis^jlrrfinl

IK yean ufesptiriisiice bi liib csigineerin^ atid a>nsiriAcibti iaduiiQr)'.
lie has strong txpcrtisc-m pnjjwrL dclivci>v propcsal
picscjiLatiojis, and pammimity/poJiticaJaifears. Mr. jTohnson's ability
ti> bulU consensLLS ividt dccEd olfidals and cScnt stafi'has produced
meastuablarasutts in the an^lnseilng and constniialDfi induscry.

EXPERIENCE

ESG OperatiDm, Imc,

Vlcc Pn:stdj-.rEt/CaiYrnwfi£ and CofKniranrj' J^ewslopftiisni
AdfiiedrL

J^s a mcnibcr of CiSCsManagemcciLTtam, ">•11: Johrsonis rcspocsiblt
for devdoping new dlcnts, cxpandii^ the company^ binsjEicss mtfi
esdsdng clients, and assisting ESG'a proicct managers in project
deflver^-. Another corepartof L-lr. JCih.nsoiTs responsibilities indudes
^.^orfclng ivinh R.^'s dlftnTsin developing meaningful oommnftli '̂
afiaJrii programs that suj'porr educaoyn, Jcw^iticCniib fknLiIib&,
non-proljl ca^aniaations; and chutdiiis..

AECOJ;?

Er-uineer Dei'̂ tapiiaiiE

Mr. Pohnsotiwas ibrdevtibping business in AbCOM's
SouilMmi Smics drvisic^TL During his S-yeiar tcfiuic, he dcNtlopcd c^'cr
$4 niilBon in ciewbi£sincss for AECOM by leading and wocking v^ith
AECOM's clicntscrsice nuaagcmcnt teanis. Mr. Johnson w^s

directi}-' responsible for leadingti'.e firm's coiiimiimt)'afEilr3 initiatives
and he. ftstnE^lished .^schoiafshlp phngeams with liv^J high .vhiv>lR. and
piovlded sui^port lo varkjiis non-prouc organixatbns.



ANTHONY' R. JOHNSON

im.

hitmaggr

Started with the firmas a BusimcHS Devdopment Managerasid^'as
promDte4to lifigjonal ^-lajiager -aithm ^ j-Ears. Durinj? his ^-year
TERurCj X'lr. Jolinson ployed OJjsy ftde Sn ^enejiidng mitlioift in
ffivftroie and ftiicYfissfiilly Tvr>fM Sfivt-rol biisisift« geottps-
^^Icr, TKinspi>riaiion and ConlracL Op<iraljt>nii. RcspunsbLiilib!;
indijded: Securingsupport Irom cdcnt stail and elected oJEdals for the
firm's Susincss obicctivcsj connmuuty aiiaicsj busincas development;
cDJirract rencwaSs: amcndmenitB and scopeeaq^aasiona; prolecc
deiiveiy; proposal dcvelopmejit qnd sales pfesencatioiis. Mt Jchnson
^•..orkftl ia IcR^-' rr>l«wkh the firm's large Georgia rfients siir^ as the
dlseii of Allanui and Awgusla, P-iAR'l'A, as well as FulLoci and DeKaJy
cn^inties.



jiEsr*
cyOperations, Inc.^

EOUCABOW

Dlpl9iina inMedical Ubciral;9rjcTc'chnDlcigy
Technical InstatiJte

A'it'arK'ed ^rid Anyly5.cy
VfestGeorgia Coiieqe

Carroiitaiv Georgia

rtdyyn{.e<j V.Qjlci ;inrdWg9re\v<si.»s 1realmenl

WwlGeorgia Coiiege
Carnalltarir Gaorda

I^OFESSIOMAL CBtTieCATIONS

G&arda Was-tewater LaboratoryAiuiys-t
(xjfir.fjia War^r Ubfit atory AhAiySr

Gcoigia IW:islftV3tci Opcr^i.ci

G&xda Gass IV^isr Cperalcr
Gfe'jfak Kstiibution SystemCt>erator

Gf^orglii GolH'rifin SysT^.m Operator

OtJorijiaEruyiun CwiUul arrJ

ScdimcrrtLci'cl lA

AWARDS

lys^EPARagioniy Plant c« the Year

20K?EPA Region P/ Plant of the Year

2i%iOEPA Naijoriel rtjiriJof rheYwr

2C<iC GroundwaterSafe^

7000 rVBest fXinklngWalM

2C01 CXit^tandingWoto C^ration
Plant cf the Year

SHARON KELLY

PROFILE

Ms. Kdly hqs i>w.t2R fiTin ?irialfSKS Rtiri
waLw and "wasjlc^vaLftr iRvaLmCTil, radudiog 21 yearssi4?ta%'E5or}*
cxpcricQcc-During,her tmuic, projects mdcc hcrmaiiagccQent
have v-Tui severalprcsdaotis Geoi^a Water and Podutiosi ConitoL
Asaoclfldogi Awards. She has e:stab3iahe4 sinndaid opeiaiii^
ptocft-iluiEs for piocfss coheidI and lahoioEDiytiiinJir'seSj and
dftwJopftij J^Bid linplftiiftftried pfw^snraTh-fttHAitirKn.a-nfA^lind [wtcs
bivt3ilxjr>' program \b.. Kellyliettioni: trales Ktpcilia»? m the prind^^i:^
of supervirion, trajtung, budget preparatioa,and expenditure
controL Rfe. KeJly h ccrtifiKiin theSt^ ofGcor^a as a WastcR'ancr
Analj'sCj Water AiiaJyst^ Dkcribution SysrF-m Opeiacor.Colkajon
S '̂Btem Opefutce Eri:>f.lon and Sedinienf Concrcl^ ClaaaI
c")pFran>r. and rhs^ I Warw Opemtor.

EXPERIENCE

Pr£i}ea Mmsgey
f.Siy Jba

Ferry; (jr<ri;iguc

AsPrDjcct Manager, Ms. KdJy b nspotiablc for piamuJig, o^^nizing,
and darectirgthe operationand luainteuancE of the Qty of PcaT>''s
Tracer, wasra^^ater, linemainKnance,pump sDicbns. naniral gas,
fiiftretrfiadin^,and wamtshftd pri:^rafti.
supervisesa slaiT ofSB employB«:; lualiiLaiEU? permll oomplknc^^
handles-client and ajstosncr Issues; prepares,related reports; attends
City Coimril and Public V^ifcs roramitKC mc^aiags; prepares anniiaj
operating budgetand capitalexpenditure Sats forCit}''s approval;
prepares inoothlydiencrepottB. annual sludgetuoffiageiueftcreponra.
eons£itiDer<!r>f)fi<1ftr»i¥!.WipofK, mcynihly oparacbig rppnrrA. watetati dir
and disdr.argt: niomLorii^rt^orls,
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a
Opcrattons^ ire,"

EDUCATION

ticcuiwi N^*ainl«fiarK.e^ri<;.l

Con7iRKti>7n Dcgrc-c

GriifitiTethi-ical

(iriffiri, C^nf^la

CERTIFICATIONS

CiKxrgJi^ W-aslKvatifirTre^Tftienr

Pisrii Op^ialui »Clflw I

Georgia Colleiaj'.jns System C^Erator

OifitrlbufiiTjrt syfiiem opMasnr

Geor^ r«,''»a[ntenarKeTechi>olG^t

Vlbratkjn AhAiysIs •! eve! I.

Irrfrarcd Thennogrg phy L̂evel 1!

BRIAN KELLY

PaOFILE

Mr. Kftlly hns caw MyKtrs f>f ftxpeflftftfi?. in wAfflr nfld
wasie^vacfcTHuluary gained Jjt5«ii v/otidng m the public and pnvaie
sccluK. 1le served in yiapLT^isco '̂ posiliuns managiitg blalTand
he has sCroj^ expertise in utjliEy s}'steni maintcnanoe - eJcctiicai^
mechanical. hydranDcs^ dcwatcring^ de^/ated stor^e tanks,, and
liftsmcic«ns. Mr. Kdtj- alsoholds numeDous Geoijgla licenses
rpjrrlfirAtionft nas.*; I WosERwarfttOperntions llfansa;
Coliecdwi and Dlstribuiiwi $>>^recii Operaoons licej&e: Malncenance
Techntikiga.L n.-rllficalk3n; Lc^^l I Vibcaticfn Analysis eerUUcailan;
and a L^'clQ InfraredThcrmographyceitifieatLcin.. NSn Kelly also
attamhid Griiiia Tcriimcal College and reod '̂cd a d^ree In Elccrrical
Maincenanveaiid Construcnon.

EXPERIENCE

itfimicnonrfi Aiiifiajjer
ESfi iHiS.

' Responsible formanagicig 5 mechanics and 3utility'tcchBiiciEJis.

• ProticienC inall aspects ofpredicciw, cocrcciive, and pieventatrve

Maintenance.

' Familiar "wilh. malntenaoce ^'nd repair of muldplc pisrapsystems

to mdudccentriiuga!^ posidw displacement. pcriscaldc.

• \5a5ncaiasdectncal sj'stems to lodudc 13.fe>0 KV.

instnimentadonand nunieiical contrc^s,, progiammabdc logic
coimollers and SCADA.



BRIAN KELLY

UcilMiajncfinimffl? Mfir-fjixnu;

CiJWttly A{if}iv}'hy
Cpcrgia

• Rcsponsjblc for correcdve and pn^'encativc cnalMcn.aiicc on all

cqLupmcatthroughouc p^airiE.

• Bni^tcd for Capital icems.

• Managed mauitcnance pci-sonjiel.

' lifiiXSiumeiided and e-vemoed design upgrades.
' Parddpated with d'.eSqfeq' CDtiintltCce and Hajmac

Cfwnmicrefi.

Eau'pifitT' em Aicwt Cmg^tiny
Jonesfc'ffro. Gecirgte

' Repaired indusnialeqittipmenr^^vjidurij^ diifr.
• Mnlnfntned water neatmentfiidlriij'.
• Peiforraed prevcntach'emalncenanixtasfcs.



jiESG*
• Operati&ns^lnc.'

EDLJCAT1GN

DDr^Wcrwjr Uriwcislly
iVtnlOT inBusin«5 Organization Lcadcrs-hip

Wnont In Financfi- and AiLCDUiiting

CERTIFICATIONS

Gragia Claw!
Georgia Gass I! Water c^erator

GeorgiaVi'atferLahQratDP/ Cerlifiad
Ciaargla iVlnduli=' IftfBaslfTlrafightar

Rj5lAld'CPRCfciarrtcd

Scr/c as a G\WCA

Plant of Ihfe- Year inspe^torr
aivJ an ThfrGVi'PCA Safen/Comnitrtee

SOFTmRE EXPERIENCE

Microsoft Windows >IR;V»'ofd Exceir

Povverfuint- hccbii. Outlook, and ProjacL
infarr«i Fxpflnrer, Operator 10.

CMOIXl-fkidgfj (iny and Ac^tnlirK^
GBA,.MPi5t"JVDArGl&>

AIVARD5

2^)1?^ Geut^jta bPAPlArti of ific 'rc«r

2<XiS Georgia EPD Region4

PlantofthaYear

ZOXOMI: MaiiiolmBaldiidgeMatic^al

{luallTjf iihwaiA

3'5C0 Sana.!! Busnwj of die V'car

inDooly Cotinty
2'XiO Georgia V/at&r Pollutssn and Contra!

Aft«>diiiTlon TopOpsrator of the Vear

20fM) tPA PlArti of [he 'r'cgr

2C<K) Georgia LfTJ Region 4
Plant of the Year

301X?GVVKA Plant of the Year

1999 GVt'K.A Wai^re'jvalK I ab of rhe Year

19990VpPCAV»as[e?Mtci yndWalea PSyrUs

SafctjfoftheYear
VJfii9 G'AT'CA Land ApplEcationlreatmant

fadlltyof rheYear

SEAN V. MEYER

PROFILE

As Sfj-wwy; Mnn^gftt 9SiCi Opeh^iffiri&j \nc..,
b-Jr. M^yisr is. retptmstbJe fi?r siipponing all ofifie bduislf)' ai
cadi pcojucL^ providing Lcduilcal and managcsiUMit suppijrt during
startup and thiougtiixic the lifeof die contract.

Mr. Mej-EJ Is q mtmbcrand qctiv^^'im-olred with chaGAWP, GRV/A^
GWRF, WfJF. and aW^WA. Hft [r rtotti i\ .Snfety^and SireFospertrrf for
theacinwaf ^PlanL ofihe Year' dwands *ti LheSiaieofOeorgk.

EXPEREENCE

F.SG C^jeri3rii:»ts', iFiiX

GeoTba

ResponsilxUcU^ F-nrafl ijnplcmcnting and-managing projeo: oontcols
and regulatoiy fiincdoos for allofESG's projects. Anotlier core part of
Mr.Mej¥^k responsrallltiftH incJndft^ siipponfng thftcoodition

Lbuza in iniplbmi^ntit% tnainicnimoo pTlxgieiJiis and capiiaJ
irnprcrvemcnts at ad E2SG facditics.

OpervzriofifjlfanfljjfRi^iuin^rrifldDiniii^Iric:.
OjKTtijionr Direojr
AfSoAtsT, Cif.fjfgla

Ebsponsibsikics entailed ovcrse-dng the optiatians and raajnusnancc
of a 24 mgd BNR.Fatdin' operatingat flowsexceeding 50mgd_, a Smgd
Chemical PhDsjdionts Eiemova] Fadlitj' emieding 14 mgd, 1"igd
Package Planis and a 1mgd ^rdenplio F^lliy exceeding 3mgd-
DlrftcrAd pftnHivinftl. ptt^«ya ojntml chfjngfts tn fiiH pormir
coni^iUance, supervised 3^ asiociau^s, operaied in ihe highetii, levd of
securitv^ developed SOPS and UTCPs, laantancd accuiaLcoperadcmal
tecc^ds^ prepared EPA reports, monitored budget performance,

and projected fiiturc expenses while opciaclng fodTitics chiit were
exceeding tiieir capadn,''.



SEAN V. MEYER

Opntwi-iim r«/.ftTj?r3yjj-]n.tRL rftr.TO?ifi5

Amsricu^ Ceci^jc

JobdutiesejtcaiJed handOiij? pEocess aojitrol diangcs to achieve Ml
permit coinpljance of i3\e water s^-stem and Orbal wasiswater fodlitj;
SLipervisfiii UJ nssodareji, nperqTftd in ri*.fthlghftstlftwl ofsftnifitj',
maimained ajcxurait opwi^iioRaJ reooids, prepared liPAreports,
monilored budget ptafonnancc, and projcclwl Utture Ktpcnsts.

OpEiniif0Fi5Mi3ni2.giewze?Erin£Ej?afllioFM. bi£. fOttS^
Assisimiz Pj\yea.I^iojiagcr

{iaorgia

Job duties cnLaifcd handBng process rontrol changes lo achk^^cMl
permit ajmpliance of the entiie water s>'stem. and ?BR wastewatcc
^dlitv, supen^ol chrce assodati^,. opiated in Che h'^hesc £e\<-el
ofsecuiin,', tnainciined acuurateopsf ationai leooids.^ prepai'ed EPA

mcniTorail bnd^ pftrfrwrnanrA, and p-rciar3?d flmita ftxpftns«.<..



ESG*
a Operafionsjnc.'

EDUCATION

Cychckirrjf^"Grio:j iri

Q^i! Engineerlrra

UiuversityofSotJth»vfrstern L<>ulsiani
19B7

Gi<Kiu<»i.wiCuiri Laudt

Cortiplsted aver frlX>hourt of
Continuing Education on

<an>nfinpMinn topics s.ince

CERTIflCAnONS

Pififessk(f\Bl Fnsj[lnj!?^r

Slate of Lowiuiona

Licence lt22S53

Pn:ifesslcM-ial Engbeer

SEate-offeofnia

Lio^nvc ^ia52(5

Professional Eigbe^r

State of /^ahami)

Uwnw:

Le^'el II

Erosion and Sedinientatioti

CmTrol Pronram

CGcurgio>

RAY P. RICHARD, P.E.

PROriLD

Richaid's bankgroimd includes a unique blendofcndnccdng,
LmsuumDj^ andconnrao: operaDotis ejcpeaence. ^-k Richaxd
hasCMwlS In iriie wnnrif nnd wa5iK?;^ii:efincia^ffrj,f and
hAj5 wcyfkftd in Tftcfitjical tfles jbrtnuairipal andpri^fire
wgiaruadlbnii. lit has wMexpCTlikc-inniajiayjjy fcc^mcxsTng and
constmiitiDn.managcmenl: functicns on rcstdeatiaJ -andCQimncsdaJ
deveiopirient^, roads and dr^oagc pEojeccs, and.rmtnicfpal opeiadons.
^k RidiaidHolds a B.S. degreein CbH Engineering Srom Uni^trasty of
fknithwftvrera Ejouislana and hfik n fcgi^tfired ptofesslnn.^l
b Cecrt:gia, Uj-ulslacia and Ala^tua.

EXPER.IENCE

Jpici

jb'ngb^r

• As die Corporate Proiect Engineer, Ml Mdiard is directly
lespoitsjblcforsirppoiting all ofESG's pro]ectmqju^ers
nnd on-Jwite scnff englneftTtngand taonsTniction phase
s«r»ices,wich an etwpHasis on drainage and srormwaTeT
lEiinagcnteiu. Ml Richasd ato W'XJcks mtlH ESG'hprojwrl
laanagcis on picpartns various O&M raaiJualB for ^ '̂a.Ccr and
wastcwatcrdiciit^ and "RTnk plans ibr ESG's publfc works
clients.

ttighiemn§i (isttsidrenii', BC.

Prindpcd'O'U'TitT

• Consulting engineering iirm specializingin derign and locaf/stiate
perntitdftgof niuriklpai,Insomtiooal andd^veiopineutpnDleccs.
Maindienr2fi09-2C'll: RmnrleyCoamfjf Geoigb.

• Dtslgjif txjnstnidfoti mcniluring andconHLrucriaii i^inijnistrdliOT,
of personal Invcstnucnts in residciuial and commczclal
de^'elopments: prt^ecrs totaling over $12K'I in construction, coses
front pbnjung/deslgn to clearingandgrubbing to wocer/setver
nnd rood Hiftstniction.



RAY P. RICHARD, P.E.

SKfetini EwrEFprisKf
Pn^prfefiV

• Ci:5gDiu.lLing tn^nmtring !43i:3ri<ijE3ffi> ia dtsigji and kJcaUsULfc
pcnidtti335 ofmmijdpal and dc^tJopincnt projects,

Op^rsdfxns MtZfiogpMi^ni lf\s^>msdi>nai, Jnc. (0.^7?

Manjiger

• ^vlanagcd 6-8 projects in snaQvtocatbns la SoutiheastGcor^a
{ajzpDorimaCEly 350 cmpLDtTCs}. Maji^cmcatindiidcii
opcratiDJss ofwatCTj u'astE.wacar aadpublic works opeian&os

opJianfE?; widi [rscnl govemmajirsAnd intlLi5.iry.

Gfjnjj Conntj', C^orgiQ
Cminrf Eng,in£er/Public R^rfcfDtriJnor

' Mnnngemeac^paymittln^ nnrl de^gn ofja-Pjei?..dfolnnge.nnd
sidewalk ptc-jecisjtaanagetnenc oftoad, djalnageatid \'eS-Jd«t
niamleadaceandiiti^quilo coaLrulopcrdlyjns.

Ci^' ofL£ifay-£!:e, LouEJWfLa
Pri^RfF En|!l«FriTJ*

• ConLrdcl dd]ULai^Lrdll(.>nllirsLrec(.s and dnrniage coosLillJiig
andconstnijclioa piojccts.

ficmld EfitxuK &• Aafncrer<?s

» Dcsajjoed stiiXts/dramagE/watec/scw'Er sjf'stciaH ira
rossdeutiil OJkd cotnmcrdAl de't'eloptnancs.



a
c Operations, Inc.*

EDUCATIO«

f3.^idwir> (nunfy Hiflh

Mlicdgeviik

AISA50F EPECIAUZATlC»g

Wash lank Insfyjc^rms

Tank Maintenance

Na{I: Iw^^^l 7 Cir>aiing lnsf>ii<-rftT

YEARS OF EXPERtEMCE

10

CERTIFICATIONS

N^E Lextel 2 Coating Inspector

OSHA10 Hour Ci^rtifW-ariS

IdSHA Bpertencsd li^iner C^rtiikale

JOSH WAID

CXPCRIENCn

Fidd SeririaeSz^ereriscr

£SG Offperdttojis, Inc. jtaiaiiscon, JncJ

AliSd^pt;, Gcjrjiii

• RftSiprvrisibiftfnfmfinPiiftmenrofdfiy-ro-^i^y fiftlii opfration*:

ificUtding Q.A/Qi^ rt^uittrrafcnrii', SAfecy ctimpJiance and cHtrriT

rdaijcjn& during lrieinsp«:lbic/''n:mT'/-dlioii pruwss.Bjca^xjniirjb
hr donimcnatioa of dsUyopcratrcms indadk^ -asset

inspectioos, recording cniironmentel condidons and data, and

speciiicacioii rompliancc for aH tank picQCcts.

LeadDii^^'ciar

Urilig'SiPn *ice t^mpany, &if.

(TrtiWjlla

• CwidinaLed the laspccdun bllorlb of 5 inspctctoEs ihioughoul

ttic Soulhcasttm Unitx-d $tBL«!S while inana^g diwii service

needs along with daily opcratibnal dhallcnpcs.Obscn'cd and

dDcumcnled daily inspections for paint renovation projects

of^i'atei stDC^E tenks and oxnimniGated wirit the ov^tiririn

re^ds CO- die progressaM estimated completion of the project.
Coordln.'jca.i ifie iieJd efToecs bctsi'een subcontKjccors. and Service

C-ftncRf ti:> providftan iiftinTftmiptPd pfoject wotfe flow.

R-Ti-'niffn

Jmies Ccnsmrtrion

DriWin, Grargin

" N-lanaged tihe day-to-day fleld operations ofan &man building
citw including coordination o-f mateiiolj time, and equipment

npjPjdtri to oomjiletejo'h. Erected pre-raanufoctiired and
Rmimital istfifti "hiilMlngs IndLifiicig airplatifthangar*!, chnrrii

buildiniis, and industrial manufactunng faciBiies whiJe

deldik^i dicsgrdius end b{u(^rinL£».



rOSHWAID

DfEtiniton,Getfr^iu

»LeadsupeuTsortor13pccre^fortheproducdDnol"ejcterioc
jtiucnircaformobile["Xinies.DuriesindudedQA/QC^proiluctioji
rft(|iilrftmenh:,mr»fipi:>Rwand'sperifiimTifm
requiremenis,whifcronibeiallymidjii;a3nmganefnciemandsafe
•'VorlcrngtMiviromnijnt.



ESGEifij'
Operadons,Jnc.*

CERTIFICCTIDNS

di«nRfll trngin-^eiiricj IedirK;5uy>v
Lcyali&t CoBDgCrEttllwitlf:. Ontartci. 19^0

US. Dfif^riin^nr 6fUbijr.

AurJv3it2irf] t*tAvaTiiirv lienchtnqi^nd
Sfil iViCcheinicj OulrcijcfiTrjinw. 2(X)5

U:S. Dfepattnidirt ofLafaor.. Authoriz-sd

Ocn^ATlfjhal.^afrr/ahfl HfrAlrh

AdniinlslTAUyn Ccir»iruaiuri lr^u:^^l y
Outreach Trainer, 2053

CerHfifed Pr-^MSf. Hazard

wnalvslr;Leadwr. ?iX>?

U-S. C^apartment of UboFf
Authoiizad Occupatioiia/! Safetyand

HftiiHth ftdmlnRTratioh (tr-nersf Irvdsj^try
Outreach li ain«. 2050

Ui. Department of Labsfr
Certified H37Ardf>us Virasre

Sfi.e Wfirker—Leyel. 2000

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

Nifttmbfir, (Iry ofIndiartapdi*

lr»diana Lucial LnwryCT-fCV Piarinlriy
Cormiittce (2004 - 2C07)

ft'ienihei: Delavrarefl-aptfet of Industrial

M/nitnist and b'afery Ptofeyi»<tfjAl IR>ciefy
(2m 2004}

IntenutloTial Kara ta Assodation Carirfied

Black Belt Instructor(lf<ii*-pre5etit)

DARREL M. WEST

PROITLE

Mr. Wasrsstvps rhftCf^rpnfstrjft Wf^irarif for r>ift hiiCi

OReralbiLS, Inc. His cujuxwiL ^>L>M[jOT mdudes dirtct r%.pL)iiwbdlil)*
for thcEAtcty ot'civcr400 cmploj'Trcs at multipfc: bcaibns across the
wutheastcrni United States.En addidoG to hiaroleas Safci '̂ Krcctor
he also servedfcr ti^ree months as the Profca:DircciDr ofESG'a
VLhnsftf Rohlns,. Gcoigiri Pro]ect, o%'erseelng ri^e tK^cer and wriatEv/ater
nrlilrliwiinTij afiill rlmftPrc>JpJTDirft£Ti>fW3^;hltef|.

.Mr. West is billed bi dcv^eloiiaiis and impLcmentii^ hraJth and safctv'
plans, ctnctgcnc)'' response plans and inddent investigation.His vast
health and safety knowledge and crperrise hare helped numerons
fijdlities. qdiieve rauhipk-yeaj retords with no losttime ocddencs.He
hi^s pflrriclpR'ted in duftdil^eRCftsnidies for oorporam AnqiikinlonR,
process haiaid anelyset., and prqjccL proposal esLaErielkms Jbr
numeroos prefects in a nmJlitudc ofstates.

EXPERIENCE

UiSG CViTKri'cJTOi, fr«\
CcTjwTnde Dir^dtfr
Msir-072, Gcot^

• Re^oiisitJe for coinpany-wida safeT^*" craining, siippoirand
for wpt.5(K> ?4riployftss ar ptojftrts acrc^s

ihe IkiuLhbasL.

Ve&iia ilitfsrfndBcnapftfts
Direrr&j'd/EfiifEroFijnsTifaf, Hsiitk, Si3^- '̂ a'tdSficro'^'
IndinmyMC^ Jndiafia

• Prwided direct respixislbtliLy for r.>ver400 aiipk>y^s cniron^issbg
production, distributkm, construction^ rcstoratica, warehonnng
and held services.



DARJiEL M. WEST
Corpcraie and rarer

CfitM^o^ lilwoij

' i^ldfid diwctfoti and (A'^ighr ctt mulTliiHe:
uniEii. wilhin tht organiaaikiiL

" These links mrfiijicd US Filter Process Water V^^ailacc & riemajv
FELtcr [jtiiuscrial Equipment Gxcoip, US F'ilccrSurtacE

Prepamtion and CSRfter Consumeridivisions inCanada;
Nfiv/ Vbrk. Painsj'lvanla, [>itwnfft; ntsd

SAFETY AND HEALTH PROJECTS

• Mqsia^d Iftsmllaacrfi ofseaitii^'ai[>^rrdft fofTndtinnpoH? Wirer.

• il>e '̂<^ipe<i and delivered numerauii- Kilbly and eavbufnmcjiLiil
trainingprogramsinduding Risk NSananemcnt Programs-,, Process
Salety* Managcsncnc Plans., Asbestos Trenching Si SliDring,
HasirdDus Waste Opatations. Confined Space, LockoutiTagnuo'
Trjionc, PCRA Compltince^ Hqsifdons Tdqreftnl Slilppin^y^'HfdlS
and Haaatd 0>inmunl«3adflfl, Respiraroj^'Proriiislciii, Personal
ProLccliveDiiu.ipmenl; MachineGuardrng^ Walklng/'Working
Smf^e andEJccCiical Safecj'.

• [mplerffientcd program nidh several smtes to aJBow OSHA10Hour
rertifitvirkift clnsi^ tn count toward opemtor Conriniilng BduAition
UtiBRi (CbUXi

ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS

' Mgn^ed theprftpatrinri^s oftiumftfOHSSpfllll iPr '̂ftfincitl Coinrtol
and. Couniernitsisnre and Stotni V^^Lcr PoUudori Pieveniiwi Pkni..

• Managedpmnitttng renewal applications iijr NPDES peirnks and

scdid naste ttaosportacion petmits.

• Managfttl ptepatiinion and liBpiemfitited ProcessHazard Analysis
Revttws..

» Managed prepaiatbn of Risk Man^cmcnt Plans.

• [ftter&ce wlA amtn regukitoi^ qgendes rdqtlngto eniifonnicncal
progtajji implftniftniarii>nfeqiur«tiftncs.



j,ESG*
y Operatr£5ns,lnc.''

EEHICATIOF^JAND

TIIAINIISIG

7 Yc.xBusiness. Man^lg^;n!l^;n^

Dlplyrwy from CwiUyl C-mwglaTccii

VVast^water Colleiaion S^.fstecn
CiEfjr^ Statfi l-lt:trisfr

^Vatcr Di-stfibmion S'-slcfn

Geor^ Stales Licen&e

Public; Wi^rkjj Olfirials^ fJff."«hpmenr

Carl ln5iJlulc-«rGu'"CfrirncrilUGA

Georgia DOTSup&cvis.ory
DeVelopm^rfir Training

lnti::3pi:r^<?ngl rAanagcnicnlSkilb

Soil ai'td Erosion Uv^l lb OrtHl^d

JEFF WEST

PROFFLE

Mr.Wtisi; hiiSs yeam.isApericacc in. Lh«? wiur and wasusivaLw
industiy, wilh. an in opccaliog and jnMntdjiing cidiuctiixi
and distrlbatinnsj's-tcms. Mr W'cst has strong cxjicricncc en
iraplenicnnn^ mainlcnancc plans,coana^nkj suboDnnactDis, and
performing juapplng, utiDq,- locates, and GtS dombase updates. He
h a i5Rfraciflil UbfitTfcwanFir Collefafon .'System and Wnirft? Di.trribtniofi
S>'Si«sni Op«"aiU!r.

EXPERIENCE

Pr^.rs Obv.aftr

tSO liw

Managi;the day to day op<^tiDcisfor ESG's CLtj' oi VkUlta,Gcoigla
Project. This project Indudes a staff of "WasteT'.g.ter Operadons,
Cdleaioiis and DlstrfontlDJi, W^ei- Operadon^^ StreetDepairakent
ami Mftipj'Ttlftaiilng. Tlie typos offorfHTifs. opemtod and malnralnftd
include:wasttvrtiier LltribLifeS Wicii a rapadty of 6 n^d; 7,5 mgd
ground'ivaieE pbniL] f!3 M. sUtlfoits; CK'cr2(XJ imlcs orcolleclion and
distriDutton sjrstcm^ 4 clc^/ated storage tanksj 213miles ofstreets
and ndlitj' right waysj 7S1 &c hydranrs; and ITlOmanholes.

Avd^fmf DCfifidrrf'

Counsy,

Managed the day to day Rioad Department Operations ^hich
indndeili Paving Crew (36 miles per }*EarPas'cd),Road S3dc
Moinceiiance, StormV^hcer Operadons ondS^n Shop Opsjadona.



JEFF ^'EST

Cit}> efF^TTy, GKir^ifi

Maua^ Tlie operarrooa ofifoc fcJbwng dspartmejiiES:

• Unts Mainlwiancj? DtiparLmMii (Wiierand
V '̂asLc Waus Plani Operations

' V-'ktcr Plant Opcratkms
' Gai Dcpaicmcnr

• Straec Dapartflitnr
' VfpjriftMfllhTPrtif^flfKnapfimnejir

fctigimeering UtsparLnibni
SanilaEion DcpartHWMii

OTHER EXPERIENCE AND

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

ftftgratn CLVOrtTtniTliVfl

De '̂elopcjii -and luanagcd Grease Trap MairiLenanire PrograjiL
Mana^KLmamcious Capital [mprcTv^mcEit pngccts. [Lidudin^
traflic cng5cii>2ri:m pcpjeas., xs.'atcrand scwex rehab prpjccts and
Salary mairirenancE projects}.

• Fviannged nnd hnlanrxbd SlS mitlion budgets
» Snc^esiifiniyobralnf*i lAK? Fiindifig jtnnn?^IIy rhf SctaftT:

Rcsurikd:^g,
Reo^anizcd die PnWicV>.^iks Department to improve its
cffcctivcEicssand clfedcnc].^

» Rsnaitilated, wrocej and implemented eraplDyec |c^ descripdons
and t'/as iiivohicd Richthe CLtyofPerrj-'s career tmck prc^ram.

Maii^^»nciil/Supcr\-ision
Directed recruitment and cetcntica ofsupervisees and staffof
60 cmplotTics.

• Trained,supervised and evaluated



a
Opcratrons^ inc.*

EDUCATlWi

ft/iiddl<^ G&DrgiaTbchtiicia! CcJI^ga
VVamsr Robins^ Georgia

hfiQh fich'^
Ptrpf, Geor^a

AlffiASOF SPEaAUZATlOfi

ofVVaTftr Tank

I'-zlabrananc^ Projects

WACLUvyl 5 CwUficd

C>>atliij]f. 1iisf>i=K"t<>f

C-3 Certified forDskading
Indusuiul &uuc4ui<iy

YEARS OF EXPERIEHCE

15

CERTlFiCATlOWS

NA:EUval3

Certified C'>atinglnspGCtC'r

C-3 Supsmsor/Ccimpi&nt P«M5n
Traincng forDskading
uflrnkRliiul 5lruauicy

OSJHA JO H-xjr CfertifkaEa

Oy lA 101 loui CcilifK-atc

fdSHA E^rianirad fA'ner Cfcrsiftcata

ASSOQATIOHS

NA["f Inr«marl6hal—

Tha Cirrosion Sodfrtjf

Minir>yiAwudaljvn

NATHAN WEST

K X P U I K N 0 E

Prajtifl Mfcnajj^
BSG Op€TS.&ms, b2C. {"Lreifefaftoj?, Inc.)
iilacon, CejTj^

" afld rvft.-qirA<yif>tdifti^cif)n fjf^\^ a^ipftirr? Rwmh
HU-irage Uink mamLtsmcicis including.cwiimiiEncMing. wUh cwmcss,
cnginccTS, inspectors^ employees and spcdall^' iradesniKi to ensure
chehigJicsi: oT safety; and scr '̂lcc to water tank cSkmts.

Scn^icc CenterManager
fii'wLx r^mponVj Inc.

Fifrryp dfeiiTgwt

• NlanancdrficpaiatingaiidrcpahingnlV'atcrstDra^ tanks in
die southeast Dniced States^ includingcomniunlcaiing nidi
o-PkHeri, cn^ncerSj inspeoiora, empbycca, and speclalcj-' ci-adcsmeit
Rfs.<pi>fisihilkifts Iftritiiiftd c50f)TdlnAung all ci> siirressfuEly

cumplelc prc-jects wilhin die allowed "buii^eCs, and in a timely
manncT.

iii&tinrejijaFiK! /.ferLajer

Unti^'Sen'ke Cimpujg', Ihfv

• Scheduled and supported the activities of fivewashi^ut and
repair crews mdudlng material pTocurcmcnt and deliveries, labor
urilizadoji andsafety' rcmiagement to inamtainwater canka.
Cooidinated weticr oeidficaoon and new iiii'c ainployeatcainuig,

weJ[ Pis; difrtblng tiqiniftg and tespiri^rr«r ntrasxJng.

^NpfTfuor^ Cfecffjii Lms

Wan^lodss- Blzte Bird BodyCbnipm^r
Ft Vidilcj; Geior^

• qoiviriAS and prfxiiiciion ofchft RV Ch?i!s«H); llnfttn

nialnUiin and meer daily rtquiitraesiis for pruductbu, employte
ulilizarion^safety and quality cuntrol. i'tsscnibly rign off sheets,
inspectbn rcpcrts, and order conformitfes were manancd to assure
a quality pioducr meeting Whnderlodge's rcquirementa.



NATH.W B. WEST

tt-tZ?ziJe7'i!iJi4li> iBiacBirjfBoiCj' Ctenpa.'g'
Fl Geor^

• i\55 linlscm bftTO'(«!it Deslg^t Gnginafiriiiig :"ifti:| PirMufTJiin for
all rtfttt' prod>icis and i»aEiu,faciitn?t| design fFatiges. c^iordinaKd
design chajigfcs lo niinimiK? rtLODling iaid ircipltrniwiLaiiun Lo
rcduor ttie timeforproduction. Detailed instructfons and drawings
w^E nLodlticd £• Ihdiirate Etic implcmcntarion and to provide a
smoothtransitionminjcniiing disruption do the productionprocess

Opemnw*
fititrliud Btidv Cfui^wr/
Ft

• Respnnsibllidcs indnded modification and rm-iskmofejasdng
design drawings to im[>fove produeticyft and to feducawist
w'mafjiifactaring. Ke^dsed drawings, produaion schedules,
imsinictious and iraijimg for produclbn pinsonncl provided lo
maintain seamless transkfons in productfon schedules.



j,Esr*
Operations, Inc.*

EDUCATION AND

TRAJNING

BiJslrws<.Man?i<|erei«ni

PiplumD frum Ccnlral GtocgiaTcch

'AfASte;\«ater Coliei^oii Systen
(ifrfjroU I

V.Qitef Di^-tjibulion S;.'Si;cfn
Geor^ Stat^ lii^n&e

Publk:Wflrks OfSdaliilJK'plrjpmfiriJ

Carl ln5UUJlc<?rOu'.'<.Tnrn<jnlUGA

Gioriiia DOTSup&rufsory
OevKk^pniWitTrftlnlng

Intc^pcr^-cnal rd^in^igcnrKnl Skills

SDlI^CKiErLrsion Uv^llb C^rtffi^d

GEORGIA CERTIFICATIONS

Qass IWater Operattir

Gass I Wast»>'/ater

Ctrrlifierri Iabr>rai<)n/ Ar^i/si

LARRY YOCKACHONIS

PaOFILE

^1r. Tuckichoni» tias i.wtsr25 <jxpt:riwice bi liie waitr and
\va:3lc%val;LTinduUry. 1[cr has maiagtil Lhc day it?day cpcralioos of
growidwatcc treatment systems rations Incapacity- troni
2 nigd-lO mgd and snir&ce ss'atar sj'stems rangingin capadt}' from
IC- tng4-fiD iTigpi. Mr. Yockachnnis has al3o niajiaigcd chaopcradons.
of wr^tsEP.wPinftf sys.T¥:mR raii|&fifjn from n.-i fngd-fs."? mgd.
He has solid bxpejieticeri jatana^irig ihe operations of coliwrilon
and cUstrraudon systums arwl Kotdsa Class I Water and I
V^tstewatcr Operator's liccosc,tn addidoa to bcu^ a certified
Liiboratory Analyse.

b X R b Kl b N Cii

ProjS'^t Mtjnuffsr

ESG OperiEfint2r^ Inj;

nirftfily rcL<.pofi.dWft forchft4?iy rn d:=tyf»pftKinori!; of

b^G's Waycross Prt^jed.. 'This pitnwS B computed of^ personnd
and the sropcofser-.icjs indiidea: MainLenance;LabaraLory;Meter
Reading; Collections and DistdbutiDn Systems; Elevated Tanks;
5 MGD Gcixtnd Vl^ec Treatnumt Fadllt}'; 6.7 MGD Ejctendcd
Aeration TreatmenrRidiicj'; and the City ofWaj^uoas'
pf^rrs wr^n?hoiwftqficl inwjnrr^t}-' C50tm*n!.

Ut5Jwn' Prtjirrf Jrfcuf^er

PsTTy, Gec>r^

Assisted the Projeid" Director In. manttglng 25 personnel along^^ith all
day to d^iy opftrndwi'? of ita Cr^lfirtioo?; nnd DisTribnt^on fiystftitis,

blftN^a^ Tajib, 5MGU GromndWater 'ireaUBbnibadlky and
6J MGD AclivatwlSludge WasLcwaiccTrcatnicnl Tadlily.



LARRY YOCKACHONIS

Spflrtiint'ijrr T^i3f«r l^-brfes
Spajtaiibuf^, S^utii CaroHna

frv nil dnj' ro fir'AD X-IGD snriVv: w^car

JadljLy which kiduded maiciiisfumcjfc and laboraluf^' furiciJont, and aJl
rcyulalix>' aspccls of iLe Thc! Clty^ waLw: system was served
by pne rcsen.'di andLake Ela^csck. Mr. Yod^adipnis also sncxessfuUy
opaiaEed and maiatained the l^lirics duiii^ a Corps of Engbiccis

"lake expansion" p-ojEcc and dam reconstrucQtMi eSirr.

SmfacE! IV'olsrr'ejwdjneTit Pkrit
Cr^' c/hh'rde Beadi

hiyrde Beac\i, South GirpEinn

Ameprjftd thft rhnllfingftof^^jvtirwTing [>lafiniSRUftS in rhftUftlrftd

first cjsune applied Lreainient scheme. lliUi plani was advanced
suifarc water Ueainuimlwhadi indiided distribution. s}'stem o-'insisfcL
to iThducc bioiDgsra]activity' dia£ inbibats pathogcruc destnictkin.
Rjcsponnble &M- aJIday dodayacdvidcs of managing tf.E 20 MGD

rare fiirranori totej prearmenr The scope of work also
Iftdiideii mniorftnnnffiafid Inborarorj-' fiifierjofts and all mgLilncivy
aspects of the sySlcm. Kxpenenced operalbn ofthis fadbly during
Lhfwhurricanes. Managed £ac3liy in conjimclton with lorai and staie
authodtKs in cmccgcjiq' tnanagemcnt arulopcraticms.



MWD

STATEBIENT OF qUALIFlCATf02VS

FOR THE

Operation^ Maintenance and Management

ofAll Facilities

0Wri£0 8Y THE UDUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT
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SCOUC5T rOR FSOPOSAU • MOUI1TA6W WATCR DIJTRICT | PJKZ COlfNTTr CCNTUCICV

iUTrHrwr or rAu.i incAik'jw&ror: riir cptni.Tio«, MyHTTNiM.XAWDrttNiisrMrj^T orm rwimiri

QumfiCA»0fc»
CAn^i'eo^ir-in^

Rs3c(*'atlM

Total Cumtfit AmbIS

Fkxed As5£ts

Eqii^nnm
Land

Net Piled Ass^

TOTAL ASSHT5

Comsit Llabiihics

AsavBi Stptma

MBiej P»>-bW»

Total CUmxA UatShiiBS

Long Tenn
Hiitei P<)iAlr (cbLbiok:! (nrtnO

Total Long TdHrVi LiabSl!^

Total Ll0bim>«»

SqUIty
Ocphal Stock

RttiCntd EamiiDt

Nrtkrasm

Total Bqut;^

TOTAL UABlUtTES & BOUETY

ESG Operat'ons, Inc.
&abnc« Sheet

As of DecBETiber 31,2015

ASSETS

LIABILmgS & EQUITY

Confycntjaiinfonraaofi no? to He repfoducisil. Mm rafdlasmffKtiDS.
scoAqaHintsffitTcompllstion Ftej»ort

rasjjm^

A.S17,T2S.<fi

S,1c3,T>:4.£fi

1.6e0.ML^

L$07j9i)1.M

1ID1.iec.£5

1,2a3£l7Lie

a&6H.£S

iJ5WJ51L»

SJl.aB4.S0

*.isaii2:.t5

XflCC-ID
2.<U).9a:/<7

gja.aija

3.-i£i,»:.e5

CJtTJOt.SE

a ESG*
tf5c-?«iis.it?D<^iir»*«w»«i7s?rrttaa:»xi k At^dvdixC • TtiietTAaisM Audttod Fli^clat EtattiiKnCs



Etoocsr FOR PBCP^OSAU • HOUtfTAEN WATCR Dirrsicr | Past COIfNTT, K,C9CTtl-CK.T

sTATrHrhfF or «jji.i-inrATtiN& r crft iiir cptiiiuow, and i-aANvcnHCKT opAin

ESG Operations, Inc.
StBtement of Income

January throiigh December 31^ 2015

Income

Cortsatf p;>mHnsai Smiv^m

Ost ^ Secp* :1s

OScrlnsoaD

Tc4a] IncooiB

£ipDRS6
PllTBll P«y*wta»«

Clteit.R£ntt«ii»bac Bi^n»

02tEftlfS>3nA>3&

h«ur«nca

Alls fifpsniiB

CerezJ sM AAfitiisff2i]««

UteRnory&Ksdno

Sl^pSlK

Eapaifik*

Cemmiriis'

RfitI

Offia

Conputtf C4set

Sxtity Si^Ios

utniiu

TrAidnB

RifuJriiK) NaintHiEn:£

Tobil EKpcfiBfr

Kc$ Incom Q TwcAS

Inccnel^R

N«t Ine<i(fi8

CatdidEnlral ir/nnrraton notto barepradEJCCiL Kot fcr tisscmtiatian.

See Accountemt^ Cofn^lctOati

I 4e,dS2^1£f.44

la^xi

!3,3a};iiai.«3

s04>a2^

rsijJMJS

7ai£)SUti

£444CAZS

I23JM7.«t;

Z55733.14

ZaXD^D

J:Si23jSi

3t5CTr.3P

££r.Ora.st

ifQJOMSb

fre-«73.S5

45.(171 JQ5.S:»

l££tA33i£

2&^0"/a£S

flflUSlLSZ

tF5C'A'CTB.it,scr>iir5¥#»p©?<«7sw:e3oi:a«w« « AstkhdixO • nicuTuisclAiidttfidFlrvanclrdStattflMnb



Btoocsr rOR PBOP'OBAUS • HOUrrrJbIN WATtB O-liTBICr I PJBZ COUNTY, BESTTOtHY

iwrr-HCHTor aw.Lrnc*ik*iNi roit Tiir cc-tiiinoN, MyHirwiN.rf: and r4»NAisi:MnKT orMtrAouiirs

HERRING
CPA GROUP PC.
CerM&d PuUlc Accounlonta & ConsuHants

5ti«.DR.:H3rar.-5JK.tllA.
p WSJ3W. FjraL n CPA

KWDUCtWtaCPJ.
>:r.YeuxRrtcCjL

ill«L£fi«£,CPiL
rtfjccw K. fcsawreovro: t.?x

S£IHC.i;:a>UKCFA

UEUfSlS

i«3nSffi>GnTUTCX
C3S^?EJl5iBJs*^5elKr.!^a

'ngBr:S%3ClBiXCr/Qr

DNIR5

SUl'AKlRCtcas.

To tb2 Board ofDtfccio/i
OSP OpesoHon?^ Inc.

is re^austtjc for ihi Sfxompaayiiip fiDsmcis! 5Utf<sn«Tt3 of"BSG
Operatictfifi, Hoc. fa eoipoiatjoa),v.iLc3i compilss the hsJancoshccsbs of Dwcraber 51,
2Q]4, and Uba rdztcd ;A.laicnunii uf bicojno dic- ibon c^dcd In accciNjaD:^ ^
acKmntjTiB pdncaplcs sensially acMfflKii in the UmEod Slflus ofAmerica. Wc haw
pemHmni a ccon^ndcm inacc.'Kcznce with E^£siEmeis!£ onStandards for
AccQtDHiDg and Review Scn-iccsprom-ulgntcd Ij' Uic Aocoi:irtin2 aod ReviewSen-iass
Catimkico of .AlCPA. Wc did cot nudii or review lbs fiuraicifll st«iem?KS ats: ^vxre
vtv reucnced 10 perfbmi£0i>' psossdiarcs to %'sfijy lbs ascurac? lafcomplctecitsS oftfac
infbnnalinnpravidsd bysnoaa^aifint Accordingly, do noccxptasj an opinion, a

npr pravide any form af aRoranEa <iathasa finansial sSatcracnli.

htanHgctnenl hasdecied u> oniilst^scaaiiaUy all of the disdo^oic^^ and thesr.msaicc.tE of
cssh lloivsandrt!tac»d earnings zo-.^uinn: byiiscuunlicg. pncsdplcs gcnorallj.' acocplt^d la
tiiK Umted Smtes ofAmerica. Ifibs amllted disdosunns 2ind the siMcatenl ofcaak Dows:

and Tstainsd sondngs wars incituisdin die finsndal sCatcciedls, tjiC>' infbjSnCC the
ossi's ccojclnsiojis nboicthe Con^noy'sfinsicinlpnssdKi, reimliscfapemiians. Bad cash
flows. AccordiD^y, ibc finniicta] stMcJD«nts ur?D3tdesisned forthose \sisc crexiot
Informed ahcmt juaticra.

^'^enrsDntui^eodeoltsith re5|5ect,tei ESG C^cTatiivaSjInc.

Hecring CPA OnKipj P.C.
HftMuOcorgia
h&y2S.2016

2]2V.'.2}«^Rcn' !P&IC«7S^ TIF^iC l^?ftBTT^7S2o RC»£ 28^Q!S Rkl(C22S)3S£-«47e3 WRtaafl.tfttfitf.grn

/ tBfx'?i!»uitaovr»';^K9«j7 fjrseowtt'ys tc ArvsNDizO • Ttnc^TuiTsotAuiltted FI&aicL^5tat«{TMnts | 4



BCOOCST FOR PBO^OfiALS • MOUKTACN WATtB IHJTSICr | P3KE COUflITT, tEJCTOCHY

iMirHrHT CM" ajAi.inttiiow& r '̂x? tiic cpcfeiuow, FWHrnNiw-xAND rwNicrMrjtr orau. riJXJiic&

Current As£ot»

RlKeJ*T«5li«

PTi!5S?lTia^

Totaj Cinrcot Assets

Pood

fe2K2iMrr*ntl Eqitptcfitt
Lan^

AEcanstfladAeFnteUlisR

NetFcUMl

TOTAL ASSETS

Curt^ Lhibllitifi&

Amuad Ecpagftct

rista

Totel Cunvnt Uabllin«8

LoAa Term Uablllt^
Eqtffr?ecti/waT«

V>McltL»in«.

Tctiallong Ycrm Uabilitiss

ToSalLbblMlos

&|ul^
^p^Slacl
Ralnmd EtirriiiSa

Nribita^

Total Equity

TOTAL UABILTTTS & HSUITY

^6 Operations, Inc.
Balance Sheet

As of [Xecember 31,2014

ASSETS

LTABILHIES & EQUITY

COTfftdentbj Iriorraatlan rot to be rcprodLced. r-dst for doairr^Hi^n.
See Aczsauntaivt'j CsmpcIatiDn

S.710il3

gS^TTBJB

ni,2pLs3

(3^1,esm?,

4.aU.f64AT

?A».ya5j?
Z£4£T2^S

: .9»1 J!6*.71

6Tj»4L34

£734E.g5_

2,1^,aiS.73

£,4StJ£l^

£a.a7i.ti

4.EIUJ1F4.E7

£5^ EFJ'^JISEB.It.aOtfS^. WS-WtJT FT-'SSCfKl yi K AtpxhdixC I TtirnTbsrsol Audited FlroiclsiEtattrTvents I 5



BlOeJCSr FOR PBCP05ALS • MOUUTAEN WATtR Otrr8ICT I P3KZ flOONTT, tC#rTUCK.*

STATHHrNT OT ttKLIRCAllOtJi TClf! TItC CB'Bii.TloN. MAJIflTN-MriE! AMDh-lANiCDIDCT CirMi rAj^LmCS

E5GOperations, inc.
Statement of Income

January ttiroygh [>ecember 31,2014

Income

Ccmt»$ OperR)Bta SsiVan

QtP d Beofifr Pra)«:tH

Olharhitoiu

Total biconiB

&P9PS9

GflcniR:kntK^sfi)eEi|temi-

Auta CjRMnsn

irmnm»

Lst>«aUify 4 Tesfitg

Cki^clMln CzpffiiM

B«tnn1 >11d AiinlnalTdnia

Rcfo^ sod S^lrtaK3n»

RffTt

p9<TTn(Rtt/ inraivcmd

TdiiihemftisdieifPe^m

•arts

CCfniWtirCesfe*

9Btat| S=P[Um

Tcxu

OfDSOEipsfKt

TiTfnisg

TetJ^ &P«n{iO

Net Ittcome lidffon Tax€«

btsnsaTM

Net InCOfM

2^,£Ct^

<3.THE05Jii&

2l,571!iKi5,-?1

1C;3B\7MJ97

4,'5Kr,«as.7£

aiAW2.^s'

TWlKMrW

iE4,:Zi9£^

=£&1&li»

iia .724.05

dST.StSSl

'tea4.72^4

37?.tl(K!j:5

2iSJK}3^

23ti»%St

SlaiB124

lEaaii'Sf!

mJdlM

isinMHS

4S.^;^£.£4

ssme:.;i

g.dtg^

g247lAE1

Confttiien&Sinfccmatian RotSobsospraduceiL KotfC^

Sea AetiouniBR^i ComrdaciDo

asTMjTi&^^KwiifiT w: eootwofs AfmmtxO k Ttirc^T&KolAudttPd Rr>anct:iEta(«frwnts
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atOtlCSTFORPS^H^DEAU«rtOUITTAINWATCR0IJTBICr|PittZCOITPIITT,tC9CTU-CK.Y

iT*TC;HrHror€WAtinf>.IW4SrC>f!TlirtPtliiT1Cl«,MMKECN.iN.XANDI'«NiiCnHnKT0rA3ir«nJtlC&

^miTtABds
Clntiuii^Sinr'r^
RiSilv^ka

Tdti!CliETBtttAOMte

Nutilno'aMe^Jpacet
Lund

AuuicutatsdDspTK^uSon
MetFixedAs

TOTAiAssere

CuurmtUftb3U$«
P«;7t]to

AscncdSipcni^

TotalCurrontUalitlttlBs

LongTensLhfaJUtkis
LesKM

TotalLoogTermLiatiil&ies

TotalLiabSHaa

CapkaiatKk

Heta'n^dEarTtnss
NctkicccA

TotalEquliy

TOTALUABlUnea«gQUlTY

ES€Operations;Inc.
BalanceSheet

AsofDecember31^2013

ASSETS

LlABitmES&EQUnV

CCmfidgRtlalirrfonnstlorinrttotwreprwiywd.w^fordlisecnlpgiicn.
SeeAsuLfTtsnt'sCainpiklloaReport
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A P P E K D I X D

STATMMKNT FKOM INSUKAIVCKCARRIKR

/ Smiib Lander & Co.

Ma\'25. 201&'
^ •

Mmiitf-ain Wafer piptrict
PikeCV'iaup% Koitiid':}-

RE: ESC Operations, Inc;

Tb "Wham iLKfev Carrcein:

Please beadvised that. J. Smith Lanicr &Cd, as ageni forthe at>o\'c refisTsnccd inscrcd, hwrSn'
ixoifonc} Lhul HSG Opemlimjii, liic;. la' ptn^euLly fobiired Lu thehmlUebLablLditxl iu theRFP aud
DcaA Ser\iceContract for tbe Operaticgi, ^laisitetiaiice and Management <?f al] Fadlities,

Please let us know ifany quesdcaisor ai^*thij£ ftmlwiE is needed.

Best Re.^aids.

fiM i

KnstineM. Tlmias, CPCL, CIC, ALi, Ah'SB, AAl
Vice PrcsidDTiL

2aaQnKiLslDUfrC«<j!n!Puik>vtt>, Su^ellS P.O.CtM 1997 CDtiuxibu:; GA31dD2
7D6.324.6671 Fas: 7(16.576.5607

vst rf! k AXTSHPix D • StatmtflttrccnltiKiraicftCan'Icf | 1



I cKim kication

aiecflf:lB»F7 SOESGWEfWTI

ACORD. CERTIFICATC OF LIABILITY INSURANCE &*rci'Mz:cM''F;

sssisme

•IHI5CemnCATEI5 as a tTATTER OFINrafElWDN OKLY AND CDMFEFS NORKMTS 0P0STH5 OERHFICATE HXDSa THIS
eSrrintATC MEarJOr HFFWEA^IffiLV OfiNECfiTIUELYAyEND.EIfTEWl'DRflLTERTHECOUERACEAFFCfflOettE* THEWUCIES
^LOW.THIS CSKHRCATEC^ INRJRAfKlE DD^ NCICaf^BTTTUTE ACOmHACT HET^ENTE IE5I.MK0 (NBURERB), AUTHMEEZ]
MJ:«lt££3fl'ATi0e aSJiteOuaSR. fiWDTF* CfiSfWCAHE wOLCififl,

ldfeDP5TSWTjTrne«ceD6e6tefcSflB}iAFRDbiTCNsCHajR£llTtoe^r^il®lnim6ttt¥S5tani"ijJaP«aATiONrs"^filUEa7iu6^
tiesamciiKlccnEiloni efit» policy,^nn pcids iiayieqta«aiieniloi&snK<iLAcciKn>«t«) tUscsitincmdd^a kiIbqcIs itohts
esbtCitAtidlfld ttllsn<alkueti ctiUarlxiPOTtlta.
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CANCFLUnON

faiouui MTY CTTiic ahotc ncBficcD pcucoz] ixcuccuxzi ncraflc
THE KtnnATIEHI GATE TNESXFOf, RTTI^fi IZLL EE D£2j;erE0 IK
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CJIAV
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FORM INDICATING EXCEPTIONS TO DRAFT SERVICE CONTRACT

Mountain Water District

Request for Proposals
Operation, Maintenance & Management

APPENDIX E

EXCEPTIONS TO DRAFT SERVICE CONTRACT

Check one box below:

The proposer takes no exceptions to theDraft Service Contract asprovided in
Attachment B

/ Theproposer takes the following exceptions to the DraftService Contract asprovided in
Attadiment B (use as mar^ pages as needed)

I Consider the addition of the following sentence at the end of Section 1.4: "In consideration of a

requested assignment the consent of the DISTRICT shall not unreasonably be withheld."

2. Consider the deletion of the second sentence in Section 18 and the substitution of the following

sentence: "The services provided under this Agre^ent are of a professional nature and shall be

performed pursuant to good and accepted Industry practices and best management practices for

similarly situated contract operators providing similar services in the Southeastein United States

at similar facilities."

3. Consider the addition of the following paragraph at the conclusion of Section 2.4; "During the

term of this Agreement vehicles, equipment and tools purchased directly by the DISTRICT or on

behalf of the DISTRICT by the CONTRACTOR utilizing budgeted funds from the Annual Repairs

and Replacement Budget desalbed InSection 7,2 of this Agreement shall remain the property

of the DISTRICT as provided by Section l.Z Vehicles, equipment and tools purchased by the

CONTRACTOR are and shall be the exclusive property of the CONTRACTOR.

4. Consider the insertion of the following phrase In the first sentence of Section 2.6 following the

word 'Districf: ".....DIstrIrt during the term of this Agreement and shall ."

5. Consider the deletion of the current paragraph of Section 2.7 and the substitution of the following

paragraph:

"On or before October 1st of each year the Contractor shall provide an annual schedule for

preventive maintenance on all District-owned equipment utilized to execute the scope of

ESG*
a £9SO(«i3tcre.iiii(&iSeKMaanlPepret«y s-zje BGopesUons. SC. Appendix E • Exceptlons to Draft Seivlc« Contract ( 1



BCBSJCSr FOR PeoraSALJ; » tlOUWTACM WATC.R DI^EICr | Pittt COIfWTT, JCESTTl/CK.*

suTrHrwror ««LtncA^js.rof! riir cc«[i!-iTioN.MtiFjn:NHN.XANDh4«.NNCDi[:KTc>rAi4.Rt3Lni[:s

55rv3;^ii lo t>sf>erlorrrie<i t>y Ihe CDfilr<*:ic,M in^t,x:>:>rifer>;je vv^.h rnarrjlat:tur«r's fef;>:;rrirr^Ki^.K>ri!f
<31- rnantsnafKL^! pr'dctices al irrterva Is and trt sufficiert detail as deta-m byihe
District Mcrsthiy reportsshall t>e p ovidcd to the Dtsblct by tt»D Contractor roflccting the prc^nli'/o
mainfa^iK:^ p^enm^d for the tinontiT in duestloa Such o tnamf^afiCfe proarom rnusT hdude
dciaimwitatii^n oP cciiT<?ctr/<? arxl piwffitp/omalfiteririrK?? and a spar-p plaits iR '̂Gntpry."
Conslcfer Thed-sitirion or Tt^. rirsr or Seorian ?.7i and ftte substinirion or mo toEbwirsa

sentence: "Contractor sI'iaEI bs p^^formed pursuant to aood and accepted industrypractices artcl
Lt^jsI rnanayernenL praclrces Tor 5irr*ila ly siluaLed corrlracl operators fxovidrig sirnilar servicesh trie
Southeastern United Statesat similar fadtltres Eo achieve no more tliLffi a fifteen rii^ent 05'"^) wat^"
loss, as directed by the Ktntick;.' PublicSorvkc- Commission<''PSC'>."

7. Consider Thedelelton ot tfft first senrenoe of Section er>d rhe saibsntutbn of tlie followino

sentence: "Top'otect tho Districtand allov; for contmuitv of service Contractor" v;ill post a sxet\f bond

or otfier guiroly in anefiiouritniutually agreeet.>leLy tfieDistrictard Cantra^ior lor tfieaifitrad

year in questioi'L"

0. Considorthedelc-tjonorsc^ion2.25and the addition of the provKion tor Robato Accounts in

Article7. to nurribered Pespinses 25 and 26.

9. Consider thedelotKin of Sc-ction 2.26 and the addition of the prca^n for an Annual Repa'rs and

Repfa.-cen'iefir Budget 'n Aiticde /.

to. In Section 2JO consider the addition of tiie folktwing phrase at the condusson o f the first sentence:

.....apr;roprici!.o"up to ir>eAnrwal Ref;iairsand Rop'faternenL Budget amourrt idenliried in AilldeT".

Consider deletion of the last sefitertceof diis sectloii the addition of the fdltovving im semmces

aftr-r the existing second scntcixc of this Section: "Contractor vrill dowtop arKi imptorrKnl a VohicEo

Access errl Fesemrbt r-toinfenance Plan toi access to tantcs.primping stations, tilt .stations and

all other DISTRICT facilities. Contractor shall maintain said access on an anrrjal basis in conijuncPon

wUh pipvi-^iorieol Plan and up to Hie Annual Rep"air s arid Rgj.ifet^rn5f!il Budget arnouril

idi^'rtified n Aitjcle 7.

Tl. Consider too deletion of Shofirst sentonco of Soclton 2.51and the siibstitotion oflho Pollowng

sentence: "Contractor sbiall offer empbyineriEto oil Disti-fcct enpby^es. subject to oustomarir

backgroiirxl checks and the Contractor's est^llshed drug testhg policy, at the^r aiment rate of pay

or higher."

12. Corisid-£S" the deletion of she first sertoce of SectKni 3.2 and The substitution of ll^ fi>llo>yi[>g

r;aragra[:h; "V/iihin Uie design and c^bilily orir>e Dislricl's WasLa^'aler Trealjmorii PlanUs).

described m.App^idix Eof tl'ils Agreement. Coritractor sI-jdIIrnonoge, opei"ate, andmalntati said

PlanfcCs) pursuant to good and acotptcd ndustry practices for similarlysifcuatcd contract operators

at similar faclliries in the Sourhea.srernUnited Slatas and .suhjecf To wa.sTavatftr Influent me?.tli>g

ttie quantib/Zqualitv parameters identiftod in Appendix Bv so tt^t the efhucrit dtschiar^ed Ei'om said

Planl(s) ntoets LfierocEii^i£^T[;ssr;e?(:ifecl in ApprndU C-1 ol Itiis A9re:err»ertl,C

,E^^ c»C'x«an5;tt.3:*^Jir»*« w»i«? ?i?s E»oc»^ w K AiTEfiDiiia* E»M6ptJori5toDHetSera1« Oe«t^act j g



SCDUCSr f:OR PSOPDSAU • nOUKTABN WATC.R SirrSICr 1 P3It-CClfNTT, tCatTEl-C-ltr

iUTHHrMr or au,LinfAjK)W&rof! riir cc'B!i.Tio«;M4iHn:NiM.:£:ANDr«NiGrMrKTorAia-rA«2u;ir&

13. Corisid-^ theaddition ofthefolkwm phrase at the tteginninni of the first sentence of Section 5.3:
"Suhjerd Lo iJ[> to [Un: Arriual Rn^;*airs and Repl^cem^fil Budget arnc^iriLy^rttili^^d in Article

14. Coi'jsid^ theaddition of thefollowing phiase at the baginning: of thefrst sentaice of Section 3.4:
Subject i.0 the Rel^c^e Aocount BudgoL amounts IcfcntlFiod in ArticlG 7»»."

15. Cor^&lder thedeleflon oftlie first senten-ce ofSection -12 ^rid thie substitution of tt-^ follov/ing
paragraph: ''V/ilhin the design and c^brlih; of the District's Watcf Treatment Plant doscrihed in

Bof UiL^f Affeemenr. h,S"G sfiall m^mage. opiate, and rnaiiit^ain .soid t^nl. .stJbjed lo me raw

•A'at-ersuppl/fortfiePlantrneetinKJ tf^ quantitvand cjuatitv" pararnetei's identified insaid ApioendiKB.
so ttfcat Ifierfrinkir^ v/ater pnnij.^d into Ifi^ distriUitPn s>*slem \s in accoidarK-'C wlfiLfvs peciuiremenls
s^-ecgfied in Ap[>ertdlx C 2of ti'ils Agreeniient pursuant to gcMid andatx^pted aidustry practices and
best management practioc-s for simila^ly sitiiabc^cS contract oporators providing smilar sd'xdoes n the
SoutheastRfTi t.inired Stat^is at similar fatfatines:

16. Consider the addition of the foliov/ng phrase at Shebegiming of thie fir:st sentence of Section 4.4:

"Subjert to up to tfie Annual Re^;'airs aric3 Recila'cem^s'if Budget eriKs^iriL feJertlilievJ in Article

17. In Section4.5Consider thfa additionof the following pfirase at the banning of tl ie firstsaitence of
Section 4.5: Subjocd. lo lbs Rebsto Acccunl Dudgot an>nunts idenlifiod ri ArtficIoZ,...'

IS. Consider deleting *e<h at Ehie conclusion of the first sentence ofS^tion 5.5and addingthe following
sentence at the oonclusKm of the section: "Thiedally operation and maint^enanw ftinctions of

Ub Corilr^idaj sfisllh-sfierlorrried fxjfsuant to go-:)d and ao.'Kple-ij industry praclirsiS andlwi-St

management practices for similarly situated contract operators providing smdar s^vices in the

Sc^Ufieastein United States waiie'.'.^ter collecliai and vjalsjf system diijlrtnUion riJrastrudure cind

facilities.*'

13- InSiTction 6.1 consider the deletion oftho third sentence and tfK^ sutetibiition of tho followiig:

"Any IdS-s. damage or rijtiry resulting from riie DISTRICT'S failure ro provide furidlngfor a capital

improvement as rc^nablv retsjested of tho DISTRICT ly/ tho CONTRACTOR shall be the solo

re5r.>an5t.Jillty ol Lite DISTRICT provfrdod that LIks CON! RAP OR fi<is lirri^^iy noUli^ i\m [>151 RKCl ol

the need for the Capital Bcpa'diture arsd I'las provKledsufficierit lead time for the accruisshon and

utilization of said capital Irnc^rovomentTCorigdor tho dololion of the last sentence of the Section

given the provisions of Section10.

20. Consider doioting the words per week at tho end of the first 3t?ntonco of Sectkm 6.B and substituting

thtt words: hours 'k'\art given wetyt and not on average*.

21. in Section 6.9 consider tl'jsdetotiori of tl-ja word 'addidonah b^oro the phrase Capital Exia^nditunes

and tlie addition of ilie tifirase: in Die aidi Costs are in e>!eess of Ifle applicable Rebate Aa:ount

Budget airtount identified in Article 7....."

22. Consider thedelc-tfon of Section 7.1 and the aibstitution of this loaragrarh: "Contractor's

^:pmf^rsanon under this Agreement stall tonsLsf of an annual ted ftjd as .set fbrflt terdiri Tha Rase

Fee lor the period of JulvIZ 2liI$ through Decemt>«'3l. 2016 shall be }• <$

iESGjt
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SUTCHrOT CiC aW,lin<P.TKjH& TvV; TlirDPfHilTlOW; MMMrTNHN'XAND WNiCCHntT OPAli. fAiXJIlCSi

p«" month). Hie BaM Fee for 2017 shall (5. I>er monthO. Th& Base Fee for
2018sfiatl 1^1 S (S per niorilfO. The [^se Hr lor 2019 sl-al! beS

rncmtf'iX The fee fer 2020 shall bea two pa'cent (2%) li^crease a\.'er the pt'ior year
of 2015. The- fos for 2021 ^all t>c a ono pcio^nl hcreasi qvcj- Ihofes for 2020."

23. ConsickT thedeletfon of t^K? first c^agraph ofSection 7.2 and thesiibstibjtlon ofthePoilo^vinr]!
psragrafrfis: -Jhe OK IRJCl egress ro rumi,^] tn me con imacior at! rie::^fiary rnareriaLs. .supplies

rt^ir parts ("RetiaF Paits^T. Tl'ie DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR acfee to estebljsh aniuallv an

Arirwal Refjairs and RtSpiacerneinL Bttdyeil foi rundtig DISTRICT'S pufchasa of Ref.^ir Parisfrom
tfe CONTR-ACTORLfor iheContract Year <?f July 17.20tG tlrou^h Deoemt^ 31,201G. said budget
shall be Dollars <SOO). This arrKnint Is Incfeidixl and ^all ho coll-octcvl as part of
tl^ FSase fep. asprovided Secd-lcfi 7.1 of this Agr^e^ETienr. QdEecred in Tte Annual Repairs
^d Replacement Budget accountshiaii be the property of the DISTRICT and shall be expo'ided as a
aodilagarislartymwithly ffivojce loi rnaLerials. 5Uf;j>fe repair F-^ails. outskleojnlraclors ar>;i <siy
tC^licable salestax. However, ^'pej idilure arnomts forany rtern Sioeeding Sl,&bl) or aiiymatenaL

s^Jpi:rfy or rop^lr costs which cxcx^c-d tfis luKlgotostafc-lEshed by this SocLion 7,2 ^lall bo ar43roved Ijy
th^ DISTRia priorto tlie CONTRACTOR incutring tl>e costs. CONTR/^CTOR 'Will itolLfy tti& DISTRKTT
\i,tK:-n actual RT-t^ir Parts e?30cnditur<?s odual e^hty (90?f) of the Annual Repairs and Replacc-mcnt
Budget Iem lEi^iConlraci Year in quKlioa CONERACIIOH ?aiall riVDi-rs tho ElISIRICI at thfioonclusinn

of eacTi mondi for cne hundred percent O-JOSs) of any an'iount experided m excess of the fiii^ds

avsilabloin iJie Ar^mal R^aitsand R5r.jl<K;?irTi^ini Budgel and Uie DISTRICT sTiall pay CONTRACTOR \n

accc'i'dance with the pr'o'^sions of Section £t2.^

monhi diiririQ ThisConhacr Year CONTRACTOR W(II t^rovlde lite DISTRICT with a detailed

Repair Parts iR\'oice for those materials, supplies or parts sold Co the DISTRjU'T during tfp month

In quesHort Tlie parti^^s acknowledge Ifiat tf^e nietta iais; sUfX^ie^i arKi parts listed m\ Rie rriontfily

invoice, by viitue of tl>a terms of tl'ils AgreaneiTp shall be the property of and titled in ti'ie DISTRICT
upon deliva y Co any facility of ths DISTRICT Tho DISTRICTshall furnisti and mako available such

rnatej'ials, suppliesa'ld parts to CONTRACTOR far the repair. mairtf^iat>oe snd iiripiffOven>anT of the

Project and CONTRACTOR ^11 use said n^br-nali sijcpiles and parts solely for the Project A final

reOT-v'Silaibn d1 teimbjjrsernRfTis in acMd v/ith the sieteti Annu^^l Rejialrs and Repiacernent Budget

shall be made fbllowig December31, 2015, the date upon which tfijs contract periixi coredudes. Arry

aniouriLnot oxr^^^id&d during Itiis Corihat:! will be rotnibiirsod to Uie DISTRICT wiUrFj 60 days ol

tfe eKpirotlon of said p^Jod."

2-1. Consider therefTumb^lng of Sertlon 7J to 7.8i, Sedion 7.4 to Section 7.9ar>d Secflora ?.Sto 710 er>d

the ifGQtion of nev;Sections 7.3 tfrough 7.7 as fcllov/s:

c*5C'>«iK.rt.En.crw#*«»v;T*??2e93C«**i; K ApptfOJisB • EKCtptowto DsjJtSftP/lofrOe&tract I 4
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iUTrHCHT liTi>JALinc*T»w<.rcif! Tiir cn^oi-'nciw.Mi.iijrrNiH'iiANDrwNiGEiHncrorAu riOLiTinSi

2B, "73 "1 he DI51 RtCl Uy lurnis^i to ij'ie nt>NlRAClOR cill ctiernic^lsr^j;sSS0ry Iw pDeratbri oi
FYoj^ rCI'jeiincciis'̂ . Tl*e DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR agreetoestcfclisti ainuaBly ai'i Ai'irrual

Budgol for funding tfio DISTRICT'S purchase of Ch^iicals from theCONTRAQOR Tor

Th^ Ccntr^^l Yfejs- ofJuly V, 2016 Through Decernber 3t. 201S, said budget shall be
Dollars (SCO). ThisarrKnint e ItKhidod and shall bo oolliKted as part of the Baso Feo as pro\1ded
by SfiCfiori 7.1 or mis Agreem^it. Coiififdej funds in the Qterriloafs .sfsali !>?> tte E or

tfe DISTRICT and shall be exp«ided as a ai^it againstartymoathly invoice for diemicah and any
applioaLJiesales tax, CONTRACTOR vvi II noLiry the DISfRi-CT wf^n aclual Qiernical experKhLurcseguai

elghiby CSO'}^> of tte ;\nriualai^nical Bodgiet for tfie Contract Ymir m question. CONTRACTOR shall

lu'^yico fhc DISTRICT at ibo opncluswn of oach luonth for otk hurxlrcd perciont (100%) of^y afnount

ri excess of The funds a\faliable in W^. Annual Chemicals Budget and the DIST RfCT shall pay

CONTRACT(?R in acoordance svrth the provisiPns of Section 8.2."

monlTi duringi this Contract YearCONTRT^CTOR v.'sll provide the DISTRICT wiifi a detailed

Cfximicafs ln\'oicp For thoso chomicalssold to the DISTRICT during th2 month In questioa Tho

parties ackiiowledge that tite dianicaIs listed on the monthly liwolce. b^y vrtue of the Terms of

this Agreement, shall be the proptpf ty of and titled In the DISTRICT urxm de[lv<?ry to any facility of

the DiSiiRiCL iheOLSiRici rsmi! hsthLsriend rn^eeveiiahie.-^UE^fKiiem&i^aisJo ciOMmACiOHrK

tl'6 Project arjd CONTRACTOR st'iall use said chemicals solely for tfie Project A fmal reconciljation

oF reimUiis^rrKjnls ri accoid wilfi lfiestated AnnualOieniitals Budget sfiall made [ollowirrg

Dec^nberJl, 201G, die date upon wl^cfi tfils coritract period condudei Any amount not eyp^ided

dLiring Idtis Contract Year will bo rc-irTt^urscd to the H5TRICT witfm &0 dai-s of tho ojiplration of said

period."

7A '"TfieDISTRJQ i^fees to lurnisfi to lfi«^ C-ONl RACIQR alltvaler necassary tor opesralionof ifle

ProjeaCWatei-"). TTie DISTRICT and CONTRACTOR agiee to eslabllsh annudllyan Anrual Water

Dudgot For furKiing Ih^ DISTRICT'S srurchasc of Water, For the Gontracl Year of JuFy 17. 2016 through

December H. 201G, sakl budget shall be Dollars (JOO).This anount Is included and

shall bo collertwJ as part of the Base Fee as provided by Section 7.1 of this Agrr?emcht.Collected

tunrts in The water ^rx^-junf sTiaithe the properri' oT hie DIS! Rici anj snaEi be expended as a credit

against any montiiiy iiworcefor v/atei* and any applicable sakstax. CONTRAQORwill notify die

DISTRICT wften actual Water exf>er^diluresequal entity 010%) of hie Annuai Water Budget lor hie

Contract Year in quesuon. CONTR/vCTOR stall mvuloe tlie DISTRICT at the conclusion of eacti month

for one hunc&'cd pcfcent 000'%) of any cmounf oxpcnded in excess of the Funds a^Tailable in tho

Anrtiai Water Bucigefand hie DISTRICT shall pay COf-aTR ACTDR Inaccordance \vlth the provLslc-ns of

Section 8.2."

fcc AivckdiiS: • ExctpBsrato Itefttaanrici Co^aa j S



SCQUCSrFORPeOPOEAl_5•MOUKTASNWATCBDliTRICT|PIKT•COITHTT,K-CSTTUtltT

4MTrHrHTCiraUd.inCAlfr;-j««.rC)f!riirCC'Il!iHCW,M^.IH^^NiJ^I'a:AND^4^NiC^-MDC^O^WJ.Wisutirs

monEfic£jrirtf5thisContractY-earCONTRACTORwiilprovidetheDISTRICTwilhadetails-dWater

brthewalKfrxKiictsesdurirwITierriDiiITiinqu^jc-ri.AtolrOTPU-jfeUariolrE^inibursefnExits
tnaccordv/iEhtJie^atedAmjjaiWaterBudgetsliallbemadefolbcjirrgDe':ecnber31,20VJ.tiedate
LiFxinwhschthisc^ntiactperiodoondudos^ArJi'-amountnotfdcpendcKiduringtfiisConiracHYearvdll
bereimbursedtottveDISTRICT'̂vithinSOdaysoftheefiipiratlonofsaidp^iod/'

/,b"lts?.I>LSIHIC!agree?!IdlijrriifiltotlWiCONIRACIOJ^allelesrdTioal."vervir:er>ecessaryItsoperatbn
ofciveProiectCPower").TheDISTRICTandCOtJTRACTORagieetoestablishannuallvanAmual
PowerBudyelTdiTuridingiJtieDISTRICT'SixirctiaseolPower.ForConljadYoaiofJuly17.2015
tiroughDecembsffSI.2C}K\saidbudgetsl^allbe^Dote<SOO>.Thfcsamountis
indudcdandsfiallbe-collcctodaspartoftheDasoR-oasprovidedbySc^lon7.1ofthisAgreement.
Co6l4Kie<lfund-sintfte(bweraa^mjnrsTiallbemepropertyofrl>eDISTRICTandsfiaUb-ee^rE::^tvdftrJas
aaedicagainstanvmc-nthlvinvoiceforwat«-ar>darrvapplicabk-satesEax.CCHTRACTORwillnotih'

DISTRICTwf^naolualPoweroxF>9rKHI:uresecuialeic^ily(00%)ofEfieAnrxJalPov(SxDudgetloi

tl'^ContractYe^mquestion.CONTRACTORshallliwoicetine[^STRICTatti'iectmclusionofeach

monthororKhupKlredpercent(1005v>ofanyamountt^xpondedinexo^ssofthefundsavailableinUic

AnrualPovyei"BudgetcindmeDISTRICTshallCONTRACTORinaccordancewimtl>eprovtsionsof
Section8.2."

"E^imondidjringthis'ContractYearCONTRACTORwillprovidetl>&DISTRICTwithadetailedPov/er

forl.fieetet:trl';;alserviceixjid-iasesduirigIfternontfiinquestion.Afinalii^xiciiiatitsiof

reimhur&eineiitsinaccordwiththestatedAnnuailflower&jdgeJsliallbemadefollcfwirKgDecember

31.2015.thedateuponwhichthiscontractperiodcorfcludcsAnyamountnotcxpcndcsjduringthis

Conrracf"ifearxyflit:ereimbursedtothef^lSTRICTwimin6Y1daysoftheexpirationofsaidt>eilQd.''

7,5"TheDISTRIPagreestolurnistitottieCOKlRA.ClOf^allInelrtecess^TyImoperationoiIN

ProjectC"Rjai"ATl'ieDISTRICTandCOfTFRACTORa^eatoeitifcltihannually^AnnualFuel

BudgetforfurxJirsgthsDISTRICT'SrurcfiasscJFuel.FortheContractYearofJuly17.2016tfrough

December31,201G.saidfiudgetshallbeDollars•:$00).Thisamouiitisincludedai>d

shallbocoltectodaspartofthoBasefoQasprowdodby5tection7.1ofthisAgrocmcnt.Coltectod

tuntlsinrtieFuelarrj.-sunrsluslfbetiiepraperryormeDisiRCIardstiaiibeexperidedasacredit

dgain^aiynxinchiyirpADtceforfuel^darr^applicablesatesta>:CONTRACTORwillnocifv'-the

DISTRICTwh^s"iactualFuele>;r>ervJituresequalg^fity(30?£)ofdieAitnualFuelBudgetforfte

ContractYearinqu^tloaCONTRACTORsfpllinvoicetlieDISTRICTattheconclustonofeachmonth

forone-hLincfrodpCTOntQOO^)ofanyamountcxpcridcdIni?j:cossofthofundsa^/aibblointhe

AnnualFuelBudoetendtheDISTRICT.<itrall[veyCOf^TRACTORinefx::drdancevAththepmvtslonsof

Section8.2."

tESG^ES5O)«i3is.rt-a3riF«r»^w»«37«c;K50{«»*sKXrpsfmixfi»EKCtpttowto[>satSftr#lofrCot&«tj6
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iUTnHrnr or ftiALtntAnoNircHi Tifr Dff're!i.Tio«,M4iHFrNiN'TAWDr«NHGDiD4TorA.u.ri£fl4iir&

•'E^t-liniontfi fknim lMi5Cgnljaa real CONTRACTOR v,f| FirpvkJeU>a DI51RIC1 w)!:hade^^tailKJ Fuel
invoice fortheftKl purcf-ficiei dunrtg tlte monthm qu^jstion. Afinal r^iDonciliaEKjn of r-eimburs^irneits
in aaord wiSh thestaledAnnual Tuei Dudgel shall 1>d made renewing Decembcs 51,2016. Ibedate
uipon wliich this oc-ritrncc p^iod condud&s. Arty amo-unr nor 0^perid&d during this Contracr Year v;ill
be reimbursed to the DISTRICT vAthin 60 daysof the ©cpiratiof] ofsakJ pc '̂wd.'̂

7J "The DISTRICT agrees tohimtsli to tl'je COI^TRACTOR contracted wastev/ater cap^acr^(' in
cenjuncLicfi vdtfi IfieopetaLlcfi ol tfie ProjacL("VVasleyrat^s^ CapaciLy"). Ttie DISTRICT and
COWTRACTOR o^ree to establish armually on Armual V/ast'ewrat^ Capacity' Budget torfunding the
DISTRICT'S pj-irchase of v/astcivatcr capacib/ For the Contract Year of July17. 2016 through December

7016, said txjdge?shal! he ^Dollars (SOD). This i^mounl Is In-rkJded and stialltje

collected s part of the Base Fee as ixo^'ided bv Section Zt of this Agreemerft. Collected funds in tbie

Capacity aop;ur[l stiall be Uie f;:*qF>33ty qI tfia DKTRICf ar>:J ^lall tie expended as a aedil
against any inonchlyirwojce for 'wastewatercapacit:^ artd ^aTy applicable sales tax. CONTRACTOR vVlll

notify tho DISTRICT Viticn actual v/astowator C3pacit:y e>^>erKlitiBros equal oighty of (ho Anrxral

WasJewata* Capacity Budget tor tlie Cmtracr Year inqu^icn. COI^RaCTOR shall! invoice the
DISTRICT at the conclusion of each mmlh for ons? hutxlred percort: (10055) of any amtxint o>T}onidod

in excESs or rtie runds ayailat/le in trie AnriualWasfe^iyarec crat^acity Butiget and ThK Dis iRic i si^il pay

CONTRACTOR in aixoi'danc-e wtth this ixovisions of Section 6.2."

"Each mcint|-i during this Contract Year CONTRACTOR Vs-ili provide the DISTRICT with a detailed

Wa^ev/atcf Capacity invoice- for the v^s^evvatcr capacity expenditure?^ during the month In quostiea

Aflml rEitorfrCitiarioti or relmTxirs^nient-s Inaorxird with the srare^i Arnual VVASteivatea Capacsty

Budget shall be made fo llov/mg [Jec-Ernb^' 31,2016. this date upon x^htch this o?rjtrai:t period

airioludes. Any arrKiurti. riot E3>:f>erided dir ing tfikt CcKtlrjfrCl vvEII reirnfjsjrs^ to Lho Pi-ST'RSCT

•witl-iin GO days of tiire expiration of said period.'

2G. Consider deletion of S^lon 7.-1 as Malntenanoe ar>d Repair expmditures are addressed inSection 7.2.

27. Consider del(?ling the first [x=irci(3raph of Si?ction 1G.1 and substitutrig the folkiwng paragraph:

"Canrra-rdDrEierehi''agrees tf> artd J^aali hold meiDbrruTternlessand Its oliri^rs. elected oraf-fxiinted

officials and empb^/ees haiTnlessfrom arKl agatnst any ard all clams, suits actKms fudgnasntsv

irijuiies. d<jmag«>. losses; oosls. expenses and llabililyof any kiritd vxtialsoever. including but rwL

llinlted to attorney's fees and costs of defense ("Llabtlffles'Z. xvinch may arise from or be ttie result

of alleged wilful ncgfec-nt or tortioiis crmduct ofarismg out of tho services cwitcmplatod in this

Agreement, perforrnenoe of contracted .service, or operaticns b '̂" tte Contractor or any-anefor 'wtiose

dcts CheContractor may l>& drocth' liable. This indemnity obligation does not include Liabilities

(5!U5e.cl by or resulljrig Irorn iTie wJe nfigligehce oi yrpss heg ligerice ol Uie Distrid,"

-esg*r CF;c>K<ziK.i'ca3r»tf*.^>'miiitS7Fr7:e9Cf:*;«»Y K j&rpsMDizia • EKctptlstMto IHaTtSArrfc*CoQ^act | 7
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SUTCHCHT or <wuinf;^iKiWf,roft Tiir ccrfciiTiotn.MiumrN.^N'rjCANDrwNAccMDtTCirAiiirAmjiirs

?H. Cansi^rdTjleJina ihsiirsr apfialanti.sut:ffitirijrir>g rr^.bikjwir^ paragra{::-Ji:
DiSnct to tttfi extent allov/^ bv lav/, anreesto and shall htold ths Coratractor harmless and its officers.
dire '̂;;l.ffl5. isae^iLs cridernployeegiwrrrilesij from fani- liabililv or vJarntiyK ir>;;Iudiny deffense? thesis lor
propertj/damage orbodil>" injury, including dead'i, v»hjch mar '̂arise from theDistrict's neglig^ce
or material Inrcach of contractundi?r this Agreement unlesssuch damageor injury is due to the
negligence or v;lllful rnisconriuct of tlie t^ontracror."

23. h &ecCianl0.3 considci* the substitution of the following paragraieh for theexisting first paragrctph:
"In any C.onlrHcl. Year. CDNIHACIOH sfiall be liable lor Lftose liriasor ciivii p-arbalties or olfter rnonelari'
penalties up to a maxmuin aggregate of ($00:) rnposed mshat particular Contj'act
Year by a regulalory agrancy ftaving jui isdiction for vhlaliorisof tfie eTfliicjiL quality icquircmeals

in S^tlon 3.2 aiKi Section .12 tftat ai'e a r^ult of CONTRACTDft's negligent operation of tfia
Project.The DISTRICT will upon iho request of tfie CONTRAQOR ^sist the CONTRACTOR to contiest
any .sncii TlnRS in ncimlhlstrarive psoceeEting.sand/w in •rxMirl rHlor to ^ly by PSGl FSG shall

pay tl'ie costs of contesting am' such fin^

30. Consider If^edelelfen el Section 10.4.

31 Consider delesmg thre firstsenteixie of Section111 arri substltutng tl"iefolk:ivvngsenterKJ6:''Tlie t^^rn
of tfe Agrocmcjit stiall he fiw (S) yoai s. comrrKncing July 15.2016 and ending on Dcccinbor51,3021.
Eiltier pa'ty .shall mrve tfie rfght, wltfiout cause, to t^rfirmte tfiLs Agreernait at the end of the tliard

year of this Agre^rnont. O^oember 31.2019. Hotice of sjch terniir^EKin sfiail be gr;en in writira. no

Ifi-ss ttrari ons fiiridred Rfgfify (180) days In adsrarKs ol tjie eilte<liye dale o1 tefrninHtiDri InO&s ei/effil

tfe District should terminate tins Agreeni£ffit witJ'iout cause the District s\xa\[ pay tl'ae Coritractor an
early LerrnriationfeD for LEriarnortr£edsterlup coid^s.

32. InSectionn_3 corisider tfie deletion of tlie s^ond seritencteand the substitution of tf^ foilowirig;

Tor Cfx' perkid of fransttion. no more than six (S) months in dtiratfon. the CONTRACTOR shall fce paid

^ provided try ftie lerms of Article 7 of ftiis Agreement.

33. In Sectfon1l.4 consid er deletion of tfie last sentence

34. Oarnrr^nts to lf»e-Appiiindix sedjorts fiave: baen retK^v^d l;xi5ed on statenienl pfe^ntstJ In Uie RFP

tfat the provided coi'itraci Appendices required updating artd vyere onlyillustrative.

U50>«X6.rX-aOW:».il»Kr>«;7«rrK95fW*S K AVPSNDIXlii EWtpttOMtO Dl^SftrrfC*COt&Kt I
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Operations, Inc.

PRICE PROPOSAL

Operation, Maintenance and Management

ofAll Facilities

OWNED BY THE MOUNTAIN WATER DISTRICT

PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY

submitted • JUNE 1, 2016



ESG Operations, Inc. CESG) ispleas^ to pfferMountalri Water District ("Owner"), this Price

Proposal for the management, operation and maintenance ofall the Owner*s currently Owned
facilities (hereinafter "the Utilities"). Our price proposal isbased upon the scope of services as
described in the Owner's Request for Proposals (RFP) dated April 2016.

ESG's proposal guarantees significant service enhancements and cost savings while inaeasing the

reliability and long-term sustainability of the Owner's utility system. Of critical note ESG does not

produce savings "on the backs" of the employees. In fact, our sense is that the employees' effectiveness

has been minimized by a lack of access to training and investment. So any efforts to reduce costs based

on reducing number of staff and/or reducing the average wage/benefits to the employees will be

counteiproductive from a long teim sustainability standpoint. In contrast, ESG's long term savings will be

based on the following:

Power and chemicals savings, based on ESG's purchasing power and in-house optimization

expertise.

Reduction in maintenance and repair expenditures by "in-sourcing" more repair activities.

At the Owner's request. ESG's in-house engineers and technical experts partnei ing the Owner's

consulting engineers to "right-size" and optimize the facility improvements and expansion plans

with a focus on energy and opeiatlonal efficiencies for the multi-million dollar capital projects on

the immediate horizon.

Utilization of ESG's off-site project support resources, maintenance and management experts.

t!C^i«?'5rs.tn:.fi5nticefilBst!F-wK-ta>"O35i'"ESG0p«rsiofs.in: PRICEPROPOSAL | 1



REQUBST FOR PROPOSALS > MOUNTAlN WATER DISTRICT | PIKE OOUNTY, KENTUCKY

PRICE PROPOSAL FOR THE OPERATION, MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT OF ALL FACILITIES

ESG's industry leading technical experts, tools and training will provide the assurances to ttie Owner that

vi/e will achieve those sei vice enhancements through a highly engaged off-site support team and a full-

time on-site project manager. ESG's plan provides significant improvements in the overall management

of the water and wastewater facilities, including full implementation of our Capital Management Process

with the following components: computerized maintenance management system, predictive maintenance

and equipment conditions assessments for all mission aitical equipment items. ESG's approach ensures

unsurpassed accessibility and accountability for the Owner's management team. As detailed in the

Technology Based Solutions section of ESG's Opei ating Plan. Owner has "real-time" access to maintenance

and facility data via ESG's server, so as to provide a greater response to critical situations. ESG's approach

will greatly enfiance the level of service foi the rate-payers and offer a long-term, sustainable plan for the

Owner's utility system.

Through ESG, Owner can benefit from expertise and approaches which rival oi' exceed that provided

by the largest intei'national firms, while maintaining the accountability, open communication and

responsiveness which is typically associated with a "local" company.

ESG's Comprehensive Approach Provides the Highest Value

The ESG Team provides the proven performance record lequired to meet or exceed all of the requirements

of the REP. Most importantly. ESG brings a unique approach to the contract operations industry that

produces highest value for our clients. Historically, the foais of the conti act operations industry has been

solely upon reducing operational costs to yield the lowest short term annual O&M cost This was frequently

done by simply minimizing labor costs and any technological investment that didn't produce an immediate

payback. \A/hile this produced short term O&M savings, it failed to measure the true cost with legard to

asset value or long term planning.

ESG recognizes that the real key to minimizing rates is to focus upon overall utility system cost of

ownership as opposed to single year O&M. Our unique vision expands the traditional focus beyond single

year O&M to manage a utility with multi-year consideration given to efficient O&M, proactive repair and

replacement, revenue collections and capital investment/debt. By taking this approach, our clients can

confidently make decisions based on input from ESG tliat yield the lowest life cycle costs and greatest

overall value Anyone can minimize labor costs and produce short term O&M cuts while risking the Owner's

mult-million dollar infrastructure ESG's approach yields highest value and maximum return on investment.

-ESG*
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By choosing a partnership with the ESG Team, the Mountain Water District will have a truly committed
partner who will provide the expertise, leadership, and technology to meet District's water and

wastewater challenges for years to come.

ESG'sApproach Generates Immediate and Long-term Savings

ESG's proposal will provide an immediate reduction in the Owner's annual O&M costs due to "in-sourced"

repairs, right-sizing capital and through ESG's bulkchemical purchasing power. While the single-year
O&M savings Is significant, the "hidden" major savings associated with an ESG partnership are Itie cost

avoidance and optimization associated with ESG's approach to managing major repaii; replacement and

capital improvements projects. ESG's asset preservation Isparticularly Important given the age of the
treatment facilities and the pending investment that Owner will make by upgrading the facilities over the

next fevv' years. We have saved allof our clientsmillions of dollars by "right-sizing" and "in-sourcing" major
projects.

An overview of both our annual O&M savings as well as structural changes in the proposed contract

agreement are summarized as follows:

1 Reduced Chemical Costs. We are confident that we can optimize chemical costs in comparison for

the District. This Is accomplished in two ways. First, as the largest contiact operations firm in the

Southeast, we negotiated reduced bulk chemical pricing annually which guarantees ESG the most

favorable pricing on all common water and wastewater chemicals. So just using our bulk pricing
alone, v/e will likely reduce the Owner's chemical costs without making any other changes. Hovi/ever,
the second cost reduction approach is for ESG's in-house engineering group along with operations
experts Mr. David Moore and Mr. Don North, to work with on-slte staff to optimize and fine-tune

chemical dosages. Because we believe, "you can't manage what you don't measure", we will develop
a trend charts and benchmarking data to measure the effectiveness of our optimization strategies.

2 Reduced Materials and Supplies Costs. As ESG has become the most dominant contract operations

firm In the Soutfieast. we have progressively leveraged oui- buying power to craft discounts on

everything from uniforms to lab supplies. This has been particularly important with the downturn

in the genaai economy, and Vv'e have been very successful in negotiating and managing these

relationships. Our view is that "ESG saves our client's dollars by managing the pennies."

-ESG*
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3 Reduced Repair & Maintenance Costs. ESG is the only firm which has integrated a conditions

assessment approach into our day-to-day maintenance and repair plan. By using our electrical

assessment toois. vibration metei s, infrared scanner/cameia and alignment tools, we can track/trend

critical opei ating charactei istics and dramatically reduce the potential for unplanned failures. Many

of our existing clients (Including Tifton, VVayaoss, Warner Robins and Opellka) have seen reductions

on the order of 25% in annual repair/replacement expenditures. This happens while overall

"equipment availability" increases substantially. Oui goal is to replicate the dramatic improvements

in overall asset management approach for Ni Pacolet Milliken as we have done at other communities

where v-ze have replaced contractors.

4 Major Repair and Replacement. This is the area where ESG can provide significant cost reductions

by working with the Owner's consulting engineer to review and collaborate in the development

of water/v</astewater improvement projects such that regulatory compliance system growth and

demand, and fiscal/iate objectives are balanced and optimized. Much of these savings come fiom

our "In-Sourcing" of these tasks. This is where we utilize in-house maintenance and other staff to

complete task that have been historically "out-sourced" to complete the work at a fraction of the

typical cost Examples of where we have completed similar projects include the following:

Q Influent Screen Replacement at Warner Robins, GA. ESG self-performed turnkey design/

installation services to replace the Owner's poorly functioning influent screens saving the City

over S250,000 versus the design bid build traditional approach. The Owner's bar screens require

immediate attention.

a Replacement of Fine Bubble Aeration System at Warner Robins, GA. ESG partnered with

the Ownei*'s Engineer to self-perform turnkey design/installation to optimize the Owner's

dilapidated, poorly functioning diffuser system. The work was completed for over $500,000 less

than a typical "design-bid-build" traditional approach by ESG "In-Sourcing" all engineering and

installation services using our own staff as opposed to relying on outside contractors.

• Renovation of Traveling Bridge Filters, Vidalla, GA. ESG self-performed a complex belt press,

polymer makeup, and sludge conveyance system to replace dilapidated equipment that had

reached the end of its useful service life. This project saved the City close to $1,000,000.

H Renovation of Almand Branch WWTP, Rockdale County GA. ESG self-performed the design and

installation of the complete replacement (down to the bare concrete structure) of two traveling

bridge filters which had not been operational for over 20 years. We also rehabilitated a pump

r ,Op«ratM ESGC>pa^ors,inc.cofirKirii5!SfijF-»prEta>-OX«'-ES«Opiir?iofs.irc PRICE PROPOSAL
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Station and mitigated some design/operational challenges which had resulted in the entire

system being abandoned. The success of this project allowed the City to continue to use their

surface water discharge, and effectively cancelled the Ovi/ner's plan to convert the plant to a

zero-discharge land application system (and saved rate payei s approximately $8 to $10 million in

capital).

H Renovation of Almand Branch WWTP, Rockdale County GA. ESG self-performed turnkey

permitting, design and construction services to replace influent pump station. RAS pump station,

mechanical aerators, install new disc membrane effluent filters, replace ciarifier mechanisms and

construct new cascade aerator, along with nevi/ chemical feed systems for phosphorus removal

to meet more stringent discharge limitations. This was done at approximately 30% of the original

engineer's recommended plan, saving the County over $4 miilioa

H Aeration Basin Structural Mitigation, RAS Pump Station, installation of Ciarifier Underflow

Piping and Traveling Bridge Filters Construction; Waycross, GA. ESG took over a treatment

facility that was not meeting permit, had newly constructed facilities that would not retain

water, had major hydraulic "busts" preventing flow to new basins, and with an engineer's

recommendation of S4.5 million for "Phase II Improvements" to correct these deficiencies.

•ESG developed innovative solutions from both a process, structural and hydraulic standpoint

and corrected all of these challenges for approximately $1.8 millioa In addition. ESG's design

significantly reduced long teim energy and sludge production costs with respect to the original

"Phase II Improvements" design.

While ESG's price proposal will have a beneficial impact on long term O&M costs, the major value will be

on the major repair/replacement/capital side. Vv'hile we reduced costs in Vidalla, Georgia, the City officials

have repeatedly focused upon the "$8 to $10 million in savings by eliminating the planned land application

project. In Waycross. the immediate elimination of over $3,000,000 In capital eclipsed the annual O&M

savings. Further. Vi^e worked with local industries and landfills and developed an approach to actually

market Waycross' excess treatment capacity! Rockdale County has been impacted by the economic

downturn Just like so many other communities. But they are in much better fiscal condition by avoiding

a $5 million plant improvements project, which would have certainly resulted in a rate increase. With the

planned improvements in Owner's water and wastewater facilities,

ESG is the only firm under consideration which has the demonstrated capability of solving these

chalienges by "in-sourcing" and working in a collaborative manner with Owner's consulting engineers.

-ESG*
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ESG's basic seivice delivery mode! incoi porates business practices, at no cost to Owner, which the Utility

would normally incur. These Items are not necessarily requirements to running a Utility but are useful tools

to assist the Owner in making sound business decisions. Following is a description of several of ESG's

added-value items and the value they provide.

H Repair & Replacement Forecast. ESG will develop a 12 year repair & reiolacement foi ecast to assist

the Owner in budgeting future expenditures associated with its water and wastewater facilities.

This repair & replacement forecast takes into account curient equipment condition, environment

unit functioning in and typical service life expectancy to determine repair/replacement needs.

Additionally, this forecast is updated annually.

• Equipment Condition Assessment. All mission-aitical equipment will be analyzed with leading edge

tedinological tools to determine a baseline condition at the Project's inception. Then, condition is

documented annually to ensure catastrophic failures do not occur. Each unit will undei go specific

analysis to best predict remaining service lifa

a HiperWeb. Our Industry leading CMMS program will allow the Owner to had access to maintenance

and opeiational data on a real-time basis from any smart phone or computer. We will integrate this

into a format that can be uploaded into the Owner's asset management database

• Emergency Operations Assessment &Emergency Response Plan. ESG will complete an Emergency

Operations Assessment that will identify items and alternative solutions for potential sources of risk

exposure tl'iat could become evident during an emergency operating condition such as a power

failure The assessment involves:

O Inventorying insbumentation and control features relating to emergency operations for

each facility

O Inventorying the mechanical/electrical redundancy items (such as quick connects for portable

generators or portable pumps, etc.)

© Documentation of power supply and backup generation capabilities

© Documentation of noted deficiencies and areas of risk

© Recommendations for improvements

© Actions to be taken when an emergency situation occurs will be codified into an

"Emergency Response Plan".

jjESG*
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Section 2

DETAILS OF OUR PRICE PROPOSAL TO OWNER

ESG's Price Proposal Is detailed In accordance with the RFP description of accounts and our cost

breakdown Is presented In the fallowing base fee section.

In summary. ESG proposes to manage, operate and maintain Owner's vyater and wastewater facilities

for Seven Million, Eight Hundred and Fifty-Six Thousand, and Eight Hundred and Eighty DOLLARS

($7,856,880), with rebate accounts established for utilities, bulk water purchase, chemicals and ref^alrs.

This represents a true "wn-wn" partnership, that gives the District confidence that they are not paying for

something they aren't actually receiving.

ESG's price proposal is segregated into the 12 different categories specified by the RFP. While we are

confident In the total "'roll-up" cost based on our 56-person FTE staffing plan. It is likely that our actual

breakdown relies heavily on gross assumptions regarding staff and resource deployment The accuiacy

of this breakdov^n will be greatly Improved as we sjiiend time In the field and have the opportunity to

collaborate with the Owner's representatives to further refine our understanding.

The details of our price proposal are included in the following paragraphs.

ESG'S COSTS WILL INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

Personnel Services. ESG proposes a 56 person full-time on-site staffing plan, with the team led by an

experienced project manager. We also propose the flexibility to adjust our proposed staffing based on

input and collaboration with the OvTrier's representatives. If there Is any sense that our staffing approach

Is inaccurate. This line Item Includes, but Is not limited to. direct labor salaries and wages, overtime, pay

differential, longevity, unemployment compensation, holiday pay, meal allov/ance educational assistance,

hospital, medical, dental plans, life insurance, retirement contributions, sick leave and other costs directly

atti lbutable to the employees. Our staffing plan consists of fifty-six (56) fuii-time, on-site staff organized

as shov-zn In the Organizational Chart in Section 4. Operations Plan, page 5.

ESG Is very receptive to refining our proposed staffing plan, organizational stiucture and overall

deployment of personnel based on collalx)ratlon v/lth the Owner's representatives who have extensive

Institutional knowledge of both the system, and the successes and failures of previous contractors. ESG

believes In collaboration and "not making decisions in a vacuum". We feel strongly that the Owner will be

best served by strong collaboration with ESG in finalizing all the details of our proposed staffing approach.
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Non-Labor Direct Costs. ESG's non-labor direct costs include the following;

H Corporate Engineering and Operations Support.

a General Liability. Pollution Liability, and Umbrella Liability Insurance Policies.

H Training & Travel Costs.

H Uniforms

K Cellphones

• Pa'sonal Protective Equipment & Safety Training

a Computer Hardware and Software for ESG-provided operations and maintenance systems,

a Office Supplies to support ESG-scope of work,

a Operating Supplies

B Vehicle Fuel

a Amortization of Owner-Directed Fleet & Equipment Purchase from Existing Contractor,

a Tools

ESG-Funded Rebate Accounts

ESG has established "rebate accounts" for several major

line Items, as these costs are drlv^ primarily by overall

potable water demand and seasonal weather conditions.

For instance, during drought conditions, excess wata" will

be produced which directly increases power, chemicals,

bulk water purchasing, and sludge generation. However,

these Increased costs will be accompanied by inaeased

revenue via monthly service fees. Conversely, during wet

conditions, demand can be significantly lower and thus the

Districtwill capture 100% of the savings associated with reduced power, chemical, bulk water purchasing

costs. As the contract is currently set up, tfie Contractor actually benefits financially from these reduced

direct costs during low demand periods, although he did nothing to aeate the reduced production

condition. Ironically, the District is seeing reduced revenue and possibly even financial challenges when the

Contractor's profit Is the highest during these low demand periods. ESG proposes a "rebate approach" for

these line Items which aeates a more synergistic partnership. Following the end of each contract year, if

the actual costs for each of these rebate accounts is less than the annual budget, 100% of the savings will

be rebated back to the Owno". If the actual costs exceed the annual budget, the Owner will be responsible

for reimbursing ESG for the overaga The actual expenditures versus budgeted amounts willbe reported

monthly via ESG's Monthly Client Report as described in the Operating Plan.

esg'BCQ<
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a Power Rebate Account. This includes all power costs for all District owned facilities within the Scope

of Work. ESG proposes an annual Power Rebate Account budget of One Million and One Hundi ed

Four Thousand Dollars ($1104,000).

a Emergency Generator Diesel Fuel Rebate Account, As this is closely related to electricity, and the

fiequency and duration of generator operation are largely outside of ESG'scontrol, ESG pioposes

an annual Emergency Generator Diesel Fuel Rebate Account budget of Twelve Thousand Dollars

($12,000) per year.

• Water Purchase and Sewer Charges. This includes both bulk water and sewer purchases and

monthly service fees (if any) for water and sewer charges at any District-owned faciltiies under ESG's

scope of v/ork. ESG proposes an annual Water Purchase and Sewer Charge Rebate Account budget

of One Million and One Hundred Fifty-Four Thousand and Four Hundred Dollars ($1,154,400).

a Chemicals. This includes all process chemicals used for water and v/astewater treatment at ail

District facilities. This specifically Includes all chemicals used in solids processing, as v^^eil as any

chemicals used In the collection system (typically for odor control and/or corrosion). This does not

Include any laboratory chemicals. ESG proposes an annual Chemical Rebate Account budget of Two

Hundred Fifty-Five Thousand Dollars ($255,000).

B Repairs Parts and Outside Service Contractors. This Includes the costs of all repair parts used in the

scope of vyork, including outside specialty repair contractors up to the $10,000 upper limit defined

in the contract. This also Includes all repair costs associated with maintenance and repair of District-

owned vehicles and equipment (including tires, oil changes, etc). This also includes costs for storage

tank maintenanca ESG proposes an annual Repairs Rebate Account budget of Nine Hundred Sixty

Thousand Dollars ($960,000).

n , Sludge Hauling and Disposal Costs. This Includes both the costs of transporting and tipping fees for

the removal of water and wastewater screenings and sludga ESG proposes an annual Sludge Rebate

Account budget of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000).

a Vehicle & Equipment Fuel. ESG proposes an annual Fuel Rebate Account budget of One Hundred

Sixty Four Thousand and Four Hundred Dollars ($164,400).
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OWNERS RESPONSIBILITIES AND DIRECT PAYMENTS:

ESG's Cost Proposal is predicated on the assumption that the Owner will pay the following costs:

H Vehicle license tags

a Any State or Local Taxes St Fees

a Capital Improvements.

a Reimbursement to ESG of any rebate account exceedances.

Se%Price Proposal Worksheet/Cost Table on Page 13.

jiESG'
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Section 3

FUTURE PRICE ADJUSTMENTS

Future prices will be adjusted based upon negotiation with the Owner and presentation of a reasonable

basis for increase.

Per the RFP, ESG has proposed a fixed cost for all direct costs excluding repairs for the initial three years.

Our proposed rei:)alrs budget is consistent with the recommendations In the RFP. After the initial three

years, overall costs are escalated by 2% In the fourth year and 1% In the fifth year.

ESG*
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FtaposerNtins;

Date:

Authorized ^nature:

Raw Salary
Direct Labor Overhead

UtBltfes

Chemicals

Equipment
Materials/Supplies
Outside Services

Repair and Maintenance
Insurance and Bonds

Other(spBclty)
Subtoti^ICojtof.Scivfe^

orp orate Overhead @ 6%

Pro«t@2.5%

total^priceHH

ESGoreHAnoNS.i?«:

JUKE 2. 2016

ATTACHMEMTD

Mountain Watw; District

Cost ProposaliVtetoieet

1,908,400

753,155

2,200.600
255,000

166,955

397,065

25,000
960,000

156,020

286,675

7neg;o703
471,410
ig6,4CX)

t7i8S6;8B0i

iY»r,2i
1,908,400

753,155

2,280,000

255,000

166,955

397,065

25,800
1,020,000

156,020

236,675

475,400

198,050

i$^»atta^Slfe7;922.520!

lye^
1,908,400

753,155

2,280,000

255,000

166,955

397,065

25,000

1,080,000

156,020

286,675

7i309|07QJ
479,300

199,670

i7;98Bi040l

Foo^tes and Assuit^tions (list below):
1) This does not includethe cost of a Performance Bond,vshich vwil INCREASE costs by approximately$120,000 per year.
2) V^Airkers Comp included under Insurance and Bonds

3) Utilitiesincludes bulkwater/sewer. power, diesel for emergency generators, and natural gas.
4) Pricingincludes a networkwgter mode!developed byESG's engineering staff
5) Other includes telphones, computers, training and certification, travel, laboratory, billing postage, andniscellaneous costs

6) Cost for Year 4 proposed at 2% increase =$8,134,320

7) Cost for Year 5 proposed at 1% increase = $8,248,560

ESG*

Ft

5,725 2(Xi

2,259,465

6.840.000

765,000

500,865

1.191.1 95

77,400
3,060,0CO

468,060

860.025

'2:1t747l210i

1,426,110

594,120

t23.767;440l
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Biography
Gary Larimore

Gary Larimore has been Executive Director of the Kentucky Rural Water
Association since its formation in March, 1979. He received both Bachelor of
Science and Master of Public Service Degrees from Western Kentucky University
in Bow/ling Green, Kentucky.

Mr. Larimore is responsible for the administration and day-to-day
operation of the Association's office and supervision of a seventeen-member
staff. These duties include budgeting and financial management, personnel
management, and acting as the primary representative with the membership, the
board of directors, National Rural Water Association, various funding agencies,
and other outside organizations. Additionally, Mr. Larimore serves as
Secretary/Treasurer of the Kentucky Rural Water Finance Corporation, which was
incorporated in 1995 for the purpose of assisting communities in obtaining
competitive financing. Other primaryduties Include representing the
Association's legislative and regulatory interests as a full-time lobbyist and
working with state and national water-related groups and organizations.

Mr. Larimore led the Associations efforts in developing the Utility
Management Institute, which boast over 557 students and 345 graduates since
its inception in 1999. Mr. Larimore is a contributor to the Utility Management
Professional Study Guide and is the co-author of the Kentucky Rural Wastewater
Manualfor Policymakers. June 1993; Kentucky Rural WaterAssistance Manual,
January, 1990; Water System Decision Makers-An Introduction to Water
System Operation and Maintenance. January 1988; and Conseryina Water and
Energy - A Manualfor Managers ofRural Water Utilities. September, 1982. He
serves on a variety of National Rural Water Association (NRWA) committees.

Gary Is a native of Horse Cave, Kentucky. He lives in Warren County,
Kentucky with his wife Rita Tupts Larimore, who teaches fifth grade at St. Joseph
Catholic School in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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To: Roy Sawyers
From: Ed Wetzel

Copies: Dan Stratton
Subject: Evaluation of Proposals
Date: June 7,2016

Utility and Management Consultants

The Mountain Water District (MWD) retained the services ofWetzel Consulting, LLC (WetCon) to
develop a Request for Statements of Qu^ifications and Price Proposals (RFP) for the Operation,
Maintenance and Management of all Facilities, evaluate submittals, and make a recommendation to the
MWD Board, in. accordance with the Kenmcky Public Service Commission (PSC) Order No. 2014-
00342. This memorandum outlines the RFP process, summarizes the evaluation ofproposals, and makes a
recommendation to the Board for contractor selection.

RFP Process

A draft RFP was developed by WetCon and reviewed by Roy Sawyers and Dan Stratton for technical
accuracy and legal sufficiency. The RFP was advertised by Public Notice in four local and regional
newspapers, including theAppalachian News Express, Lexington Herald Leader, Knoxville Sentinel and
Charleston Gazette-Mail, for one week beginning on April 30. The public notice indicated that copies of
the RFP documents were available on the MWD website or by contacting WetCon by email. Three
addenda totheRFP were subsequently developed and also uploaded tothe MWD website.

An electronic data room was established by MWD using a Drop Box site. Information concerning the
utility and its operations was uploaded to the site for the use ofpotential respondents as they prepared
their Statement of Qualifications and Price Proposal. This information included system maps, asset
inventories, operational costs, staffing, agreements, contracts, audited financials, performance data, PSC
Ordersand Kentuckyaudit reports.

A non-mandatory Pre-Proposal Conference was held at the MWD offices on Zebulon Highway in
Pikeville on May II, 2016, at which the RFP process and schedule were reviewed. Roy Sawyers and
UMG operations staff attended and answered questions from the other attendees. Representatives from
three potential contractors attended the conference:

• ESG Operations, Inc.

• UtilityManagement Group (UMG)
• Veolia Water North America

A site visit was scheduled for May 17, and representatives from two of the above three firms attended.
We were notified at that time that Veolia would not be submitting aproposal for frie requested services.

W^ETZEL Consulting, llc



Questions from the prospective respondents were received on or before May 20, consolidated, and
responses sent backto both ESG and UMG via email correspondence onMay25,2016.

The RFP required two submittals from each proposer, a Statement of Qualifications, and a separately
bound Price Proposal for the initial three years ofthe five-year contract period. The RFP further outlined
the format and content of each submittal, as well as the selection criteria and scoring approach. One
electronic (pdf format) and one hard copy ofeach document was required before the deadline ofJune 1,
2016 at 2:00 pmEDT.

Evaluation Process

A "best value" selection process was utilized in which bothprice and qualifications are considered in the
evaluation ofproposals. The RFP outlined five criteria for the evaluation process and the maximum points
assigned to each:

• FirmandKeyPersonnel Bcperience (25points)
• Professional References (10 points)
• Financial Capability(5 points)
• Operations Plan (35 points)

• Price Competitiveness (25 points)

An independent review panel was established for the purpose of evaluating each proposal and scoring the
responses in accordance with theselection criteria. Thereview panel members are:

• EdwardWetzel, Principal,Wetzel Consulting
• GregHeitzman, President, BlueWaterKentucky
• Gary Larimore, ExecutiveDirector, KentuckyRural Water Association

Eachreviewer scored boththe Statement of Qualifications and Price Proposal for each firm and recorded
their scores on a summarized spreadsheet. Review panel members then discussed their evaluations by
telephone, consolidated the scores, and reached consensus on a recommendation for selection.

Evaluation Results

The consolidated score sheet showing the scores from all three reviewers is presented at the end of this
section. The following is a briefdiscussion of each criterion and thebasis forwhy each firm was scored
as shown.

Overall Impressions. All three reviewers were more favorably impressed bythe ESG proposal compared
with the UMG documents. Overall presentation quality, level of detail, graphical augmentation and
professionalism was superior with the ESG submittal. Both proposals were generally compliant with the
requirements ofthe RFP, including theSOQ layout and page limitations, appendices, and pricing.

Firm and Key PersonneL ESG presented a good deal more company experience in the water utility
contract operations business, with 18 similar projects (compared with six for UMG), 12of which include
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both water and wastewater services. The proposed Project Manager for ESG was considered more
experienced and better qualified than the PM forUMG. ESG also presented a number oftechnical support
personnel available through their corporation, including a number of licensed professional engineers. The
only disadvantage of the ESG experience is that they have no experience in Kentucky or with the
Kentucky PSC.

Professional References. Three references were contacted for each firm, and in all cases, the references
provided positive feedback and strong recommendations. The two firms were essentially scored equally in
this category.

Financial Capability. Although bothfirms included threeyears of company financials in theirsubmittal,
neither provided audited or reviewed financials fi-om an independent CPA. Nevertheless, in taking the

•financial stotements at face value shows ESG to have a stronger balance sheet (total assets of $6.3M vs.
$2.9M for UMG), higher revenues ($50.5 M in 2015 vs. $11.8M for UMG), and consistent revenue
growth over the past three years. In addition, ESG's revenues are distributed across a larger number of
clientsthan UMG, who receive approximately 2/3 of their revenue fromMWD.

Operations Plan. The ESG operations plan was better organized, easier to read, and contained more
detail than the UMGplan. Although both plans were somewhat generic, ESGpresented details related to
integrating operations and engineering, asset management strategies including a proposed metering
program, implementation of their in-house Computerized Maintenance Management System (CMMS) for
preventative maintenance, the use of internal company experts to augment local staff (including the
development of a water distribution system model), and a well-conceived approach to identifying and
correcting the non-revenue water problem.

Price Competitiveness. The price proposals were very similar in terms of overall cost for the next three
years. The three-year total for both firms was $23.7M, although ESG did not include their cost of the
Payment and Performance Bondin theirnumber. If we add the estimated $120,000 per year for thatbond
into their number, the ESG total grows to $24.2M, or about 2% above the UMG estimate. The scoresheet
shown below assumes these numbers, and therefore gives a slight edge in pricing to the UMG proposal.
However, there are a number of mitigating circumstances that could actuallybenefit MWD under an ESG
contract, including:

• The relative cost of a Payment and Performance Bondshouldbe less expensive for ESG
because of their stronger financials, causing us to question the assumed numbers in the
price proposals;

• ESG's lower proposed profit percentage (2.7% vs. 6.3% for UMG) would make any
additionalservicesneededless expensiveunder an ESG contract;

• ESGhas proposed a number of added value services and software in their operations plan
at no cost to MWD, which they estimate to be worth over $600,000; and

• A rebate program for the cost of consumables that could benefit MWD, depending on
how the risks are allocated and the various contractprovisionsare modified.
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Recommendation

As demonstrated in the summary scoresheet table shown above, the review panel was veryconsistent in
their evaluation of the two proposals. Scores for ESG ranged from 86to 92points (on a 100-point scale),
while the range was from 66 to 73 for UMG. The panel therefore reacheda unanimous decisionthat ESG
Operations is the top-ranked firm based on their submittals as part of the RFP process. If the District
elects to pursue contract management, then we recommend that the MWD Board of Directors direct its
staffandlegal counsel to initiate discussions with ESG leading to a potential contract for services.

We note thatESGhas stated theycanbe prepared to begintheir contract by the July 18,2016 termination
date of the existing UMG contract, which may circumvent theneed to convert toDistrict operations on an
interim basis. However, ESG provided 34specific exceptions totheDraft Service Contract inAppendix E
of their proposal,whichmay prolong contractnegotiations.
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